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Nothing Has Come of Request

From the Porte That an Ar-

mistice Be Enforced and

Peace Term.s Declared

TURKISH DEFEAT DUE

TO Papfi COMMISSARIAT
"ir ii II iTi "' '-

Disturbances Repdrteil' F^O'"

Co n stanti n pie ant^fIrdftts

to Murder-AilChrtst^its If

,, Allies, EnifeC^'

LC>in^l«i* »»V» Wriie prospect

that a coniia^wgJ* »!*»^ o^ ^f - ll

reform behind the Unea ot TOtWitili^
the last fortifications before Con*

stantlnbple. is not altogether excluded.

but whether the Turks will be able to

maintain there any serious resistance

I') the Bulgarian advance is doubtful.

In the struggle with the allies, tho

Turks lost more than half their artil-

lery. In fact, tho Servians alone

claim 'the capture of no les.s than 300

gups. This will work against any

prolonged stand at Tchatalja.

In a circular to Turkish ambas-

t;adors abroad the Turkish govern-

ment maintains that, although em-

barrassing, affairs are not desperate.

and that when tho allies had coni-

ijleted their mobilization. Turkey had

ijarely begun hers. Tho note insists

ihat Turkey is still able to maintain

.iiolongcd warfare.

Ko Slg'us of Mediation

Up to the present hour, there is no

sign that anything has come to the

i'orte's appeal to tho powers for

.ediation.

\o replies have been received at Oon-

lanlinople and tliere is little doubt that

vviien they are received they will em-

l>.dy a. declination to consider the )tU:a

of proposing an armistice. AppareuH/

liiilgaria > in '"^ nioorf to neKotintc

' 'uce at the prLsent time. AllbouKn

^hting is still proKressing on the

•iMiurlu-Soral line, and correspondents

:pre sending reports of Bulgarian and

iurkish auccessesln that neighborhood,

..ordliig to which side they draw Inspi-

ition from; the official announcement

loni Constantinople that the Turks arc

, itiKira-.viiig to thi- Tchatalja line of

lorts is not doubted,- and it is evident

that this fighting is merely an e-xtensive

' ar-guard action to cover the movo-

icr.t of the Turks towards Constaiui-

Mili;- Thf f.ill Adrlanapole is expect='d

uaily.

CnttJng Armle« in Two.

The occupation of BuU, on the railw.'iy

hf tween Salonlca and Kuluill Bursra.s, is

'he last link of a c'mln wholly cutting

oft: the Turkish armies which have been

lighting the great battles in the east

1 1 om the scatter.'d forces in the heart

(,!' the coimtry and to the west.

Comparative order i.s maintained in

( '(instantinople and Salonlca but appar-

intly the nervousness felt in iCurope

..vor possUjle outbreaks is shared by

tli.:> Turkish authorities. In Constan-

tinople the government ia *ielzlnB Rroat

.'upplies of army and the likelihood of

famine prlcen for footl will add to the
,

(lilMculLii^s. Anxl<>ty has been partly re-

lieved, hoT/ever. by the arrival of Kuro-

pean warships. Other.'! are on the way.

It is considered not unlikely that the

fear of serious outbreaks In Constanti-

iioplo may Induence the powers to use

diplomatic pre.'i.sure to bring about peace

(It tlie eurlipst moment.

Oermany Tftkes Action

BKRI^IN, Nov. 4.—The Turkish am-
bassador presented to the foreign office

this aft':-rnoon a communication from

his government, asking the premier's

ROod offices in briiiKing about nn armis-

llce. Germany Immedratcly put itself

Into communication with the other five

P'lwcrs with a vk'w to carrylnB out the

ivqucBt

FrMte* SafoaMi to Act

PARIS, Nov. 4.—The French attitude

in regard to the Turkish appeal for me-
diation Is shared by KnRland and Rus-

sia. Turkey's proposala were as follows:

First, that the powers offer and if

need be enforce an armistice on tho bel-

ligerents; Bccond. that the powers profit

by the armistice to invite the belliger-

ents to make known their pence terms,

TODAYS SUMMARY
1—Powers Will Not Intervene Tet. Trans-

portation of Mllltla.
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Iny Uni|« of- the belligerents.

In ftwMg to ^ift Premier Voitm^

tftsi «itftfiiriB* f,lKrdt an ariptstlee wlth-

SlttrfttStltMbUlt to the Balkan allies

.,j__,^ ICWiative to the conditions of

piMMIi^^P^llirmistice. he said, would

check the advance of tho allies at the

height of their victories and give the

Turks time to reorgajiize and strengthen

their army.

Disorder In Constautinopla

IjOXDON. Nov~. 5.—A Constanti-

nople dispatch to The London Chron-
Con.tinued on Pnge 8, Col. 4.

G. Temple, the known expert and di-

rector of the art Kallery of the lorpora-

tlon of London, Is sulrj^ tilr Otort,-.'

Donaldson for »100,000' commission on

the sale. At first Mr. Clarke bought

pictures to the value of only »n& and

Mr. Temple received his commission.

Lut<;r on, however, Mr. Clarke pur-

chased th^ balance of the collection an<l

Mr. Temple is now suing for commia-

.slon on that. The late Kdwln Abbey, It

was explained, refused to accept a com-

mission. The case was adjourned.

NAVAL DEBATE

Hon. Oeorge E. roster to Take Tart—

Will Leave for Auatralla Early

Next Year

OTTAWA, Nov. 4.—-Hon. Georjfe BJ.

Foster, minister of trade and com-

merce. Is expected back from England

in time to take part in the discussion

lit. tilft; navy queitiqn, When he left

iw^ di» oW «ountipy^ part in

the . sessions of the J||jMU^ tr»*ft

commission.; Mr. ,
Foj|W|;f'<|il,^-«#\'^i!'»w

pect- to retoHt' :lMMffl.^P|::. '0fm§}: '

0«

December. '•m^mmV'*S^m''vrm
1)6 finishes this month. 'iBO thiit Mr.

Foatear expects tjjf sail on November
ii. Th« c<)mniligp.i|li!Wf#» m Am»-
^tnftlta cm JiqiMV: »> ^n^ i' ^ i^al
piBiif ji .amuyitiie

i
a Uj that tiwa a i**

Mr. Foster gftt* III* W^t Indies trade

agreement 1t^»rp^&t|i;„H(W8e, he will

sail for the Antipodes on that date.

'i1:.^BSffl»#Bli^''':<il#Sl. \ yiov. 4.—With;---, the

death of John L. Gowyer, an iEngllsh

capitalist, at Colorado Springs, last

night, the mystery surrounding the

supposed poisoning of several persons

at the Murray-Murphy mine, near Bu-

ena Vista, two weeks ago, has deep-

ened. Five deaths already have oc-

curred among persons who ate In tho

boarding house on October 21.

Prominent Railway Men on

New Military Committee-

Will Make Plans for Hand-

ling of Troops

BEr/iOUMTS FOR
CAJ^JADIAN FORCES

Another Organization to Assist

Cadet Movement—Captain

J, G. Harris Promoted to

Rank of Major

,-;*^':^. (:;-;;? ^^f\^;J^J^.y

Members of Canadian Brother-

hood are Affected—Com-

pany Officials Say no Incon-

venience is Being Felt

REPORT SAYS TRAFFIC

IS BADLY IMPEDED

vSupporters of All Three Candi-

dates for Presidency Ex-

press Confidence as to Result

—Heavy Vote Expected

FINAL SPEECHES
IN NEW YORK

l%—Ctaaaldad Advta
17—ateok Markau
s»-><d|Mi«t A«vta,

a«vixiea autis.
.eok Markau and. rinaBclal Ntwi.

FORT WILLIAM. Ont, Nov. 4.—The

staff of the Dominion grain inspection

office h«r«j' went out on strike today,
i

taking advantage ot, tho strike of the

C. P. K, «mployes. The strike did not

last lonK, however, as the graJn com-

missioners when seen by a deputation

stated that th*y would do all In their

power to have the request of the men
satisAed. The men want a six-day

week, getting a day off If Sunday work

Is necessary. Had the men remained

out every elevator would have had to'

close down anrl the grain traffic would

liave iKen completely tied up at this

point. The men state that they will

kIvc the commission a month to accede

to their demands.
Traffic on the C. P. R. is almost com-

pletely at a standstill. Merchants with

perishable goods In cars they cannot get

lire threatening suits for damag^-s.

Men Ont at Oal^fM'y

CALGARY, Alta., Nov. 4.^—More than

one hundred men employed In the freight

and baggage departments of t}>e C. P.

II. here went out on strike today fol-

lowing an order received from the

headquarters of the Canadian Brother-

hood of railway employees.

The C. P. R. local officials declare

that they are experiencing little in-

convenience as a result of the strike.

There were no disturbances.

86 Man AXfaotad

SMITH'S FALLS, Ont., Nov. 4.—The

freight handlers, baggage men, yard of-

fice men, freight clerks and ticket

clerks in ,thc employ of the C. P. R.

here went out on strike In sympathy

with the Brotherhood of Canadian Rail-

way Workers, who are asking for recog-

nition of their union at the hands of

the company. Elghty-Hve men are af-

fected in Smith's Falls.

MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 4.—Mr. D.

McNlcol, vice-president of the C. P. R..

when asked today about tho strike said

that a few misguided employees, mem-
bers of an impossible organization, had

gone out on strike at Ott.awa and few

other points of the line and that sev-

eral of the vacancies thus created were

already filled, and he anticipated no

trouble in filling tho balance. The new
order contemplates embracing every

employee from tho highest man to the

lowest in the company not already a

member of some organization or an-

other.

The order so far embraces thlrty-aia

different classes of the employees, with

evidence of more to follow. Men in con-

fidential or governing positions are be-

ing solicited as mcimbers and even

watchmen, policemen, etc, are being

aaked to Join.

"I am aorry for the old employees,

they have no reason to go on strike as

our men are paid better wages than on

other railways and any ona with a real

grievance can always be assured It will

be adjusted," said Mr. McNlcol.

"The headfl of the depiirtments have

Instructions to see to the welfare of the

unorganised laborer, and I am sure

that, from the Incroasea oontlnuall^ ad-

vanctd. that they are dolns so." >

CALGARY'S CAR SERVICE

Nearly $1,500,000 Spent in Improve-

ments Daring Fast Year

CALGArtY, Alia., Nov. 4.—Mayor Mit-

chell and Superintendent T. H. Macauley

of tho municipal street railway system

today agreed upon Improvements in tho

system to be made at an expense of

$450,000. Of this amoimt $221,000 will

bo spent tor additional rolljng stock.

$150,000 for track extensions and the

balance for car barn Improvements. The
rapid growth of Calgary during the past

year ha.s made necessary the expendi-

ture of nearly one and a half million

dollars to improve and enlarge the street

car .-system.

HEROESJN^ DEATH

Haw York's Hemorlal to the Bandsman
of the Titanic

INmm
Hundreds of Applicants for

Tickets for Floor and Gal-

leries of Parliament—Many

Will Be Disappointed

OTT.'VWA, Nov. 4.—The gentleman

usher of the Black Itod, whose duty it

is to conduct the eeromonlos in con-

nection with the opening of pa-rlia-

ment, states tliat he is overwhelmed

with applications* for tickets for the

floor and in the galleries an<l after tho

omdftl list la disposed of, hundreds

will ntceasarlly bo disappointed. A
particular feature 1^ tho large number
of applications from people who met
their Royal Highnesses the Duke and

Uuches.-* of Connaught on thflr tour

tills summer and are anxious to at-

tend the opening and the drawing-.,

room. Hotel reservations are already

being made for the anticipated rush

and the ceremonies this year promise

to be of unusual 'hrilllancy.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—The heroic

musicians who played "Nearer, My

God, to Thee," as the Titanic sank,

last spring, were honored yesterday

))y musicians here. A bronze tablet

in memory of the bandsmen was un-

veiled at tho clubhouse of the Musi-

cians' Association. The tablet, ao by

34 inches, bears a feminine figure

Hymbollc ot music, placing a wreath

of oak leaves on an expanse of placid

water, broken by an iceberg. Beneath

Is tho Inscription;

"A tribute to tho bandsmen of the

Titanic. When the order was 'Each

man 'for himself,' the hero&s remained

on board and played until tho last."

Ministerial Association Is Op-

posed to Establishment of

Separate Institutions—Asks

for Compulsory Education

SUFFRAGETTE TACTICS

Brltisli Xoma Secretary Ssoapea Ma'al-

tng hj nigtat

LONDON, Nov. 4.—The homt> secre-

tary, Reglnnld McKenna, was prevented

from making a speech tonight In

Marylebona town hall because of the

uproar caused by suffragettes. The
secretary escaped a mauling by fleeing

with his wife through a side door.

Slaaoad Drill Theft

FERN IE, B. C, Nov. 4.

—

Thomas E.

Powell, charged with the theft of $3,000

worth of diamond drill points, the prop-

erty of Dr. In«e. of Calgary, on Oc-

tober IS last« was let go on suspended

•entence todajr by Jad(« Thomson,

Railways Have Submitted

Mass of Evidence Dealing

With Alleged Discrimination

Against Western Freight

OTTAWA. Nov. 4.—The Railway

Commission this morning formaliy ad-

journed until January 6 the hearing of

the western freight retes case. The

matter involves the charge that

freight ratefi west of Fort William are

so high as compared with eastern

rates that they constitute an undue dis-

crimination against that soctlon of

Canada At a former sitting of the

board the railways submitted much
erldenoe and a government array of

facts and flgurea to prove that when the

dlfferanoe in condition Is considered

that the western rates are fair and

rsasoaabla
0—*! »• Ml race *. CM> *•

WINNIPEG. Man., Nov. 4.—At a

meeting of the Winnipeg Ministerial

Association this morning the report of

the committee appointed to place on

record the attitude of the association

with regard to the proposed new

schools again considered the matter.

The report as finally accepted, asks for

compulsory education of all children of

school we, the safeguarding of the

rights of every child to education under

competent teachers. the English

language, and goes on "That whereas

it Is now proposed to the Winnipeg

school board to take over tho Roman
Catholic schools of tha city, and such

action, In the judgment of the commit-

tee, would be tantamount to the es-

tablishment of separate schools, the

committee does not believe tha school

board could assent to a proposition

without violation of the law."

The good will of the association to-

wards the Roman Catholics «xpressed

In the latter part of the report Is aa

follows:

"This association will ever be ready

to meet with tHfem to devise methods

towards making the public education

the best possible on the basis of human
reasonableness and common cltlsenshlp."

Rev. J. MeCullough prsalded In the

absence of Rev. Chartc* StcWart.

NEW TORK, Nov. 4.—The most vig-

orous presidential fight in recent years

came to an end tonight, with the lead-

ing candidates for the nation's chief

office continuing their personal appeal

to the voters almost to the last moment.

President Taft, speaking from his train

In Ohio on his trip to Cincinnati; Mr.

Roosevelt addressing voters at Long

Island points close to Oyster Bay. and

Governor Wilson addressing meetings

at Passaic and Paterson, gave to the

conclusion of the campaign a touch of

personal activity that emphasized .h

.

interest in tomorrow's balloting.

More tV.in the presidency is at stake

in the election tomorrow. Tho Repub-

lican forces have concentrated their ef-

forts in doubtful states to ^^l^event an

overturning of local organizations or a

capture of the legislation of states here-

tofore safely Republican. The Demo-

crats have made an organized assault

upon a number of states to control the

legislatures so that the majority In the

United States Senate may bo swung to

the Democratic columns. Against Re-

publican predictions that the Senate

will remain Republican, Democratic na-

tional leaders claimed enough states to

give them the Senate and to swell

greatly their majority In the House of

Representatives which they captured

In 1910.

rrolonged Campaign.

Few American campaigns have run

through a longer period of heated con-

troversy. The tight for the presidency

was under way in February and has

scarcely lagged since that time. The

influence of women in the campaign

probably will be greater than In any

previous election. Each national head-

quarters has had an organized bureau to

appeal to women workers, presided over

by women well known In the public and

social life. In the six western states

were .women will vote—Wyoming, Utah.

Colorado, California, Idaho and Wash-
ington— thoir ballots will be an import-

ant factor in the results. In five oth 'r

states—Arizona, Michigan, Kansas, Ore-

gon and Wlscon.^in—the right of women
to vote win ho decided at the polls.

Continued on I'asi^ 2. t'"'- »•

sued' tod'^^^^M^^^K-announcement

tary pommlttee consisting of several of

the most prominent railway men in the

country, the minister of railways, and

one or two others. Tb.e effect of the or-

ganization of this conur.ittee is that it

shall work in conjimetion with the mil-

itia department in making plans for

the handling of th.i troops. The aid of

such a commiltoo would be invaluable

to the militia in time of war.

In view of tiie gratuHous services

these gentlemen arc to give the militia

they have all been given the title of

colonel. The committee consists of:

Hon. Col. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,

Hon. Col. Sir. Wm. Mackenzie, Hon. Col.

Sir D. Mann, Hon. Col. Frank Cochrane.

Hon. Col. D. McNlcol, Hon. Col. E. J.

Chamberltn, Hon. Col. W. Walnwright

and Col. Sir H. M. Pellett.

The committee is to deal with the

question of providing remounts for the

Canadian forces which have not been

organized.

Still another committee which in-

cludes a number of the clergy has been

named to assist the demand in connec-

tion with liie department of the cadet

movement. All the members of this

committee have been given the title of

lieutenant colonel as follows: Hon. Col.

James L. Hughes. Lleut.-Col. H. Mac-

kay, Hon. Col. Dauth, Col. J. Maklna.

Hon. Lleut.-Col. T. Johnson, Hon.

l..leut.-Col. Rev. N. Burwash and Hon.

Major the Rev. E. H. Capp.

Militia orders of Interest to the west

include; "Captain J. C. Harris of the

Fifth Regiment has been made a

major."

MURDERER ESCAPES

Chorles Atohsaon Shot Sown by High-

wayman on Main Street, Xamloopa

KAMLOOPS, B. C, Nov. 4.—Charles

Ache.son, railway brakoman. was shot

and killed by a holdup man on Main

street here on Saturday night. Acheson

wltii two companions had Just left a

house they had visited in the West End
when they were held up by three men.

Acheson and Dayton thought the min
were only Jokinii: and walked on. The
highwayman flr<-d, a bullet hitting

Acheson in the back. He was taken to

the hospital, hut died on Sunday morn-

ing. No cluo has been found to the

murderer. One man arrested at Ducks

on Sunday claims lie was held up the

same night. Achcspn was twenty-seven

years of ag?. ills parents reside at

Edgley, Ontario.

Uttla Tot Drowned

NANAIMO, B. C, Nov. 4.—David
Main, the six-year-old son of Alex.

Main, was drowned off the wharf yes-

terday afternoon. The father was work-

ing on the wharf, while the child was
playing about. When the little fellow

was missed no trace could be found of

him, but soon after ins body was seen

floating Efforts to recusitate him wern

fruitless.

Irrigation Project

PHOENIX, Arizona, 'Nov. 4.—omcial

notice was rvccelved here today from

Wishlngton that tho time for opening

the Roosevelt dam and salt river Irri-

gation project had been extended to

December 1, 1913. The first payment of

over $10,000,000 to be made was also"

extended to one year from that date.

Bank of Ottawa

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 4.—At a meet-

ing of the directors of the Bank of

Ottawa today Russell Blackburn, of

Ottawa, was elected a director to flU

tho vacancy caused by the death of the

late H. F. MoLachland. of Arnprlor.

Bmlt fox ooaustMloii

LONDON. Nov. 4.—The sale to *%•

Senator William A. Clarke, of Montana,

of a oollecUon of old masters for 1740,-

000 by Sir Oeorge Donaidsofi. la ih* sub-

Ja«t 9t a salt which bocan today In the

i^jti^CMtt JuaUM'B ••«« hera. AUrad

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
(From The ColonUt of November 4. 18«I.)

_ «»».„. uartiav and Bumett have cetabllehed OB Roek

Bay"'rrt\^;X:'^^are^T,^"J"^ £we be^^lev. the nr,t a- ^onl, -tabH^-

-T.'„tr.::i"%:.c^^rirH: '.a.r^^^s^zp^^^^^^ u^^
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Direct From Europe, a Large andVery

Select Shipment of Leather Goods
In Russian, Puma Calf, Morocco

and other leathers, very cleverly

made up in:

Jewel Cases

Travelling Cases
(semi-fitted)

Tourist's Cases

Hand Bags

Glove and Handker-
chief Boxes, ,,

Card Cases -^'^

^.. ., i^ Xtnas \ irtct ax^ijot..

fl/t¥^ of «o<Xl:;to«tfc„' IPrtcw

^rom $85 down to •• lo^

&iiyocp
IH"

Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Dominion Hoiliculturist Visits

New Farm Near Sidney and

Finds Operations Starting

Well—Outline of Plans

Work Is being pushed forward on the
l;onilnloa government experimental
farm at Thomas Crosslnjf, near Sidney,
where a gnnu of forty men under Mr. B.
Spencer of Saanichton are ongaRed In

clearing a portion of the land to the
west of tlie hlg-hwuy for planting and
cultivation next spring:,

I'rofessor
. W. T. Maooi^n, Dominion

horticulturist, paid a visit to the farm
yesterday, and on his return expressed
hiB entire aatlsfactlon both with the
progrreas of the worlc and the farm as
a stuttdn for all klhdu of horticultural

yii<^lll^:^-^:J^/Jfli,:Ot ^covvi^ chiefly Inter-

e»t4d'lQ-^^t portion of the farm de-
VQt«i| to borttculture .Atl^ 'arboriculture;
Thi land to the west of the main ro«4«
lying high up th« «top«, has beeo mi'
lected for fruit trees, and some ten acrea
Wtlt be ready for -operations next spring.
Probably somo trees will be planted In
the vircin soli right away in order to
see how. they thrive -under such condi-
tions, while the rest of the ground may
receive more thorou^ .cultivation before
beinsr planted. '

The iipp aw sl ipss st tits iaiss havs

Davis Bent out a warning to Ihu Dem-
ocrats. ui'Blng them ilot to he led aatcay

over confidence. "I am con vincril,"

nakl Mr. Davis, "that Wiiodrow NVllhon

will win the urt-atfat political fight

tliut has been made In 50 years." MuJ-
viine. In estimating the Taft vote, said

the president would get 315 electoral

\otes and Wilson 132 electoral votes,

in addition. Mill vane lists SI as douht-
fal. McCormlck asserted that a Pro-

Kresflve landslido lias started, and that

UuoKo\cli wiiuld bo fli'cted overwhelm-
ingly.

ChHlrinan .lonfi?, of tlu' Prohibition
party, said the prohibition cause has
received thousands of recruit.'j from the

"silent vutf of the country."
The Socialists expected to double the

Socialists poll of four years ago, and
several leaders insist the Socialist vote

will be tripled.

.

"Reports from Itepublcan state com-
mittees in Western states," said Director
Miilvane. "express great confidence for

[•resident Taft'a cause.

"A large percentage of voters appar-
ently are undecided as to how they will

Vote. 'It is expected that this vote will

rcj^argely against a change in

pfebntest. While returns from
normally BcpubUcan states of Michigan,
Illinois, Ohio, jPehnsylvahia, Iowa, Min-
tiesota andMUnsas, statett which Pro-
grcssiyoa and Democrats claim ^itbls

year. w£ft bo«ac«rly .waited. ptffiV

leaders also are uhcerlialn as to the ouC-

come In several New Sngland sWtes.
This is a condition unknown In a pres-

idential year since 18d2. New Torit, as
usual. Is claimed by the rival managers
for Roosevelt and the Progressive state

ticket.

TtaM Appeal

OTSTER BAY. N. Y.. Nov. 4.-—As be
ttwgun Bi» uammmn m cweaco lauit

July when It had become apparent that
he probably would take the lead in
fornUng a new' party, so Mr. Roosevelt
with the same words brought the cam^

Sir George Cross Deals Willi

Panama Canal Situation

—

Federal Government Should

Complain to Washington

TORONTO. Ont. Nov. 4.
—

"I don't

recommend retaliation as a mode of set-

tling International disputes, except as a

last resort," said Sir George W. Cross

in his address to the Canadian Club

today, dealing with the Panama canal

situation, "it is a mean sort of war-
fare. We have the Wrelgn Office to

appeal to, and behind that lies The
UaKue, where the disruites regarding the

|l3reaty were so satisfactorily

iarago. But whatever cour.'ie

Is adopted til e Canadian government
Should not fail without delay to make
its complaints known through the proper

chanbels at Waahlngtpp., Our commfree
,

b^tb on tbe AQ«a«M tfMI9.?tha Fnlt^
ooaats }• crovnac. W* «m not aXr*ki
of t»lt oompMltida tn rotiird to It but
any dSsorlmlnatlon by whlOh It Is liam-
pered'*ts of national importance and no
evasion of a treaty should be aUpired
which would prevent Its fullest de-

vetopmant" " ,'

"49 Years of Integrity

Brilliant Gathering

Of Boys' Clotrmg

Suits

Coats

Eats

osc
^SSB!-

Underwear
"O^SSSm ''mtXfVBf*Cl^i«^$0ai n>S»rs^ re-

quire in-ibeir boys' cloth^i%,^Ml'#i^*x irk^Mfiky get
at "WilsoBs." ,.,^^-?''"'

^

jy'';n ,, .,

A good, liealtliv schootfaoy, witiioutaMi' 'i^dsption,

is har4 on Ms cli^biei It ir |^flci#y tilefess for

mothers to worry about their boys' clothm^,^. We've
done all the worrying, all the thinking and all th^

work——: : \ L

—

C—\—;;-,..

Cornar of Broad and View Stroots Phona 67S

sa£

, «;

'HE Fairfield District t»a.8 made a strong ap-

peal to home bttyers. Its dcvelopntent has

been phenomenal. The consequent inir

prpvement^ together with street improvements, give

this section conveniences and homesite advantages

that are enjoyed to such an extent by no other

residential district in the city.

We direct your attention to thia,, f

>M,''%. if^

Five-roomed bungalow, Gambridg?. Street, posi-

tively modern.

Price $4100
$850 Cash, Balance as Rent

WAlramCE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street -- Phone 471

Campbeirs
Cor. I-'«r( und UiiiiBlas.

Prescription

Store

I'bono 133.

THOSE ANKLES
.,^,^,^j,,,.,pi,f., yours need .«siipport if you do much skating.

'!p^^^»S Our "Perfection" ANKI.E SXrPPOKTS

Arc madfe to relieve the strain without in any way <:uml)erlng the skater.

.\djuatable 10 all sizes. Pair .^1.25

jTi-

BASS & GUINNESS
THE WORLD'S FOREMOST

BREWERS
A dinner with '"Nip" is a cracking

healthy indulgence, at which good di-

gestion DOES wait upon appetite.

Each "Dog's Head Nip" contains

—

just enough—of Britain's Best for a

meal—if it doesn't—take another, the

whole litter is without vice.

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

Wfe*s

been chosen for fruit, as tbe land will
l«nd Itself all the better to drainage and
tbe trees will be at some distance from
the sea wltti its moisture, which^ coin-

duees to the Bpread-9f~dl8egBier~On:
tiDMt Bide 0* the road a long strip of
what is now timber,, 1100 by 600 feei
win form an ornamental i>lpt and Its

trees and shrubs wHl furnish a shelter
belt for the fruit tree© froih the east
wind from tbe sea.

Trees, Shmbs and Tlowers.
A feature of tlie farm will be a broad

avenue of trees of different varieties,
leadixig from the road to the sea, up

'iwsm fSBSI

IMilfn to a close tonight "We stand at
Armageddon and we battle for th«
liord." he «aid to hto oldi friends and,

neighbors of Oyster Bay who a««embled
for the final rally before eleotloo.

Earlier in the day Mr. Roosevelt es-

caped Injuries in another of the series
of misliaps that have befallen him In

this campaign when a platform on
which he was seated at Mineola gave

^, ^ . , .
. way. No one was injured in the two

which visitors will pass on their ^^'ay
j fQ^j jj^u

from the station to the buildings. The
'

object of the ornamental plot Is to grow
every kind of tree and shrub and flower
which is indigenous to the province, and
then to see whether every kind of Eng-
lish tree, shrub and flower will not do
as well out here. A nursery. of trees
and shrubs is being put in on some /of
the, already cleared land for future use.
Mr. A; Archibald, Dominion livestock

husbandman, will shortly be_ coming out
to Vancouver Island to make arrange-
ment for the livestock branch of the
farm, but at present the buildings have

"I assure you," Mr. Itoosevelt said,

when the excitement has subsided, "that
the progressive platform won't give.

way.'!, ;_4H;(9 RROH* ^""^ *" hour.

]^^ilHp||||^i^Wiiity made "Roosevelt
Daa^ ' '.'

'Sj%iia'#
;
:.celebratlon. Before the

meeting ^inlinneola, 109 motor cars
ough the adjoining towns,

scar was a leader who stood
up- in Ms s»at and beat time as the oc-
cupants of the following cars waved
bandanas and sang. "Onward Christian
Soldiers" and "Teddy, Teddy Roosevelt,'*

not been sumclently enlarged to allow -while they dashed from ylllage to vll-

of the permanent establishment of a
staff there.

Professor Macoun has no less than
eleven different experimental farms
under his supervision right across the
continent to Frederlcton in New BruuH-
wlck and a variety of climatic condi-
tions \vhlch afford ii wide experience of
fruit growing. 1 He is, however, Well
pleased with the soil of this Island farm,
which he describes as open and of goo;l
texture, and he lookis forward to a great
career of usefulness for It in pointing
the wiiy to the hortlcultitrlsts of the
Island.

HEARING Of RATES
CASE ADJOURNED

Continued from Vafi<- 1.

When the board met today Chairman
Drayton announced that M. IC Cowan,
counsel for the governments of Saskat-
chewan and Alberta, had applied for an"

adjournment of the case. He had hoped
that Some progres.s might bo made now
or in the near future but Mr. Cowan
had pointed out that the railways had
submitted 169 exhibits and over 23,000
cases of freight comparison. In view
of tlic^e ract.'i and despite the circum-
stances that the west seems to be suf-
fcrlns from unfair rates it would be
advisable to make haste slowly.

Tlie chairman added that If excessive
rates are being charged the provinces
ji.sking for adjournment are certainly

beiirlng- their shar^ of the burden, and
for that reason the requ-Ests for adjourn-
ment should not be refused.

Counsel- for the British Columbia
jrovernment, he -said, had objected to

the proposed adjournment, but this ob-

jection had now been withdrawn.
Mr. Drayton expressed the hope that

iliirhm: the Iour adjournment until

.Tanuary 5. wliloh he would srant, Roort

work would be done. He humorously
expressed the hope that counsel for the

various governments would not tr.v to

check up all of the 23,000 comparisons

.«ulimltted by the railways. The board,

he said, had a genuine desire to make
headway with this Important matter.

He would be In the we.it for five or six

weeks and would avail himself of this

opportunity to study the aursllon at

dose fixnKe and (?At Into personal touch

with western conditions.

ELECTION DAY IN
"

UNITED STATES
Con(lntiP«l from I'bbw 1.

Fine weather is predicted for the ma-
jority of the states. Uncertainty rausrd

by the third party ticket, the more than

ordinarily urgent appeal of parly man-

asers to all voters to "go to the poll.s"

and the local interest caused by flRhts

for state offices and control of state

machinery. Indicate a record vote in

almost nil sections of the country and a

popular presidential vote of huge pro-

portions.

Final telegraphic Instructions to .State

and County Clialrmnii Allen of the West-

ern stales were .lent out tonli?lit from
the various national policial headquar-

ters In Chicago. .Toseph E. Davis, for

the Democrats; Devid W. Mnlvane, for

the Republicans; Medll McCormlck for

the Propre(r,<lves; T. Mahon Barnes for

the Socialists, and Charles B. .lones

for the prohibitionists, dlrwcted tlie

party workers to get out a full vote.

All the party managers renewed their

confident predictions of success, but all

i-mphasiated the necess'tv of keeping up^

the flgiit until tha polls close* r

lage. The village band wap out in

Oyster Bay tonight and there was red

fire and noise unlimited.

All the persons who could be Jammed
into the theatre ,Kave the candidate
enthusiastic welcome. .In his Mineaola
speech Mr. Roosev^t devoted much
time to a defence of his proposal for a

recall of Judical decisions. "\ have come
here in my own country,**~"1ie said "to

make the same appeal to my friends and
neighbors of Long Island that I have
made to men and women of this coun-
try from the Atlantic to the-^ Pacific,

from the Lukes to the Gi;,lf. ' 1 Want
to say that this movement is here to

stay. Let our opponents make no mis-

take. Like any other great movement,
this movement coiftes from the people

themselves." '

Mr. Roosevelt then turned to the

courts, finishing his speech with an ap-
peal to every man who h.eard him to

read the ProRresslve platform before

he went to the polls tomorrow.
The ride to and from Mineola and his

hour's speech had their effect on Mr.
Roosevelt who is still far from having
recovered his usual strength and he was
tired when he came to the village. He
spOko for an hour.

Threefold Conliaenca

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Activity today
among detective forces and political

headquarters to prevent fraud and dis-

bar illegal voters from the polls tomor-
row lent excitement to the concluding

day of the campalRn In New York city.

The Democratic state headquarters and
Tammany Hall confidently claimed vic-

tory for representative Wm. .Sulzer,

Democratic candidate for governor.

William Barnes, .Tr.. chairman of the'

Republican state committee declared

the Republican ticket would win by
forty thousand and the Progres.slve

leaders said there would bo a laml-

slide in the state.

Provincial Exhibit—Mr. W. E. Scott,

deputy minister of agriculture, will leave

at the end of the week for Vernon and
Chicago to supervise the arrangements
there for the British Columbian exhibit

at tiie XTnited .States lands show. The
C. v. n. Is to provide a car for a load

of fruit exhibit.'*, which will be taken on

the passenKcr train direct to Chicago.

This car will .start to load fruit at Ver-
non, at which point the provincial '-x-

hlhlts will be collected. At Calgary Jt

will pick up the exhibits which wore
shown at T>ethhridKe and then go

.«!tralRlU thiouKh to Its de.-^tlnntion. Mr.

M. .S, Mlddleton, assl.stnnt horth-ulluri.st,

will accompany Mr. Soil to help In the

exhibition work. It Is expected that

this fair at Chicago, next to that at To-
ronto, will be the biggest held in Amer-
ica this year, and the province has se-

cured a ver.v large amount of space In

an excellent situation for the display of

Its fine exhibit, which con^ilsts of fresh

and bottled fruits, veKPlahb's (Including

po'.atoca), field crops, minerals, timber

and the agricultural display sliown in

Victoria, together with the magnificent
photographs which to the rancher tell

their own tale of the nature of the sol!

and its fertility.

Sonble Traoklnr O. V. B.

SASKATOON, .Snsk., Nov. 4.
—"Our en-

gineer is Working on plans for the

double tracking of the Canadian Pacific

from Saskatoon to Sutherland," was the

welcome news that Supenntciident Tay-
lor of the Saskatchewan Development
Commission gave out for the informa-
tion of tha resident* of 8aakatoon and

'J ' vlelnlty tedajr.

Foreign Films Said to Have

Had an Unfavorable Effect

in England—German Play Is

Banned

LONDON; Nov. 5.—The examiner of

play*!, Charles E.Brookfield, has pro-
hibited the reproduction in England of

Max Relnhardt'a wordless play, "A
Venetian Light," A large company was
brought from Berlin with elaborate
stage settings. After witnessing the
rehiearsal the censor forbade the pro-
duction on the ground that the whole
tone of the performance rendered it un-
suitable for the English stage.

Censorship for moving picture shows
is about to be instituted. The former
dramatic censor, George A. Bedford,
has been appointed with ten assistants
to examine films at the request of the

English manufacturers who claim the

foreign pictures have had an unfavor-
able effect on moving picture bus'.nes.'*.

Eviden'ce'Shows Vessel Was
Travelling Slowly and Tak-

ing Soundings When She

. Struck in a Strong Tide

VANCOl'VKR. B. C, Nov. 4.—The
nautical comnil.ssioner. Captain Eddie,

held a preliminary inquiry at the court

house this morning Into the recent

stranding In a fog of the Union Steam-
ship Company's steamer Vadso at the

entrance of Baynes Sound. Captain

Noel, master of the Vadso. describing

the accident, Said the night was very

foggy. They anchored for a time, and
then. ne.Tr Baynes Sound, weighed an-

<lin \' 8.36 o'clock they were near

Buoy .No. I. There was a strong tide

setting on the port bow. Immedi.itely

he saw it he set the engines full speed

astern, but the Vndso stranded. The
engines were kept full astern, but with-

out effect. At G p. m. another attempt

was made to get her off, again withont

Muceess.

Asked what proi-aullons were taken,

the witness said soundings were taken

every few seconds. One man was on

the lookout. A li."T-* *r~>-i was used. The
depth suddenly reduced from 20 to 4

fathoms and it was then that full speed

astern was ordered.

.Inst before sighting the buoy, the

sounding lino became tangled up. The
load was goln^ ten minutes before the

vessel struck. When given four fathoms
witness at once put the holm hard a

starboard. The man In the chains wim
a, deckhand, and It was his first time

In the chains for the Va<lso. hut the

mate had informed witness that he was
a good man.
The engineer. .1. Hogiin, stated that

from the time I lie Yadso left her an-
chorage until she struck, she was tra-

\elllrig sliiwlv.

Till Intiulry is concluded and Captain
lOdille explained that he woul<] forward
It to the wreck commissioner with
recommendations.

Nlenmnhlp MoTemrats

PA.V FHANCIS<,'0, CbI.. Xov, 4. —Arrived:
'"hlvo Maru, TlnnffknnK; Qntnnult.' Wlllapn.
.'^nllPd: Si-wnrd. Aiiron; Wpllln«ton, Nnn-
nlmo; nhehalln, Gniyn H«rborj Mastlek.
t-''-nlllo; N'pHhurg. Crios Hay.
MOXTUEAL, Que., Nov. 4.—Arrived.

Oramplon, Qlaegow.
London.
grEnF-c. Xnv. 4

.Sydnej .

Sailed, Milwaukee,

-.\rrlved, Wabana,

Aooepts Appointment

TORONTO. Ont, No«r. 4.—Frank
Modglna, K. C?.. received notice this

morning of his appointment to the court

of appcala and has aoceptsd lbs appoint-

ment.

Seek where you will, a better selection than that

shown here is impossible to find.

fRv

Hi

THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE '

T291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

K.,.f
5t«

Stylish Evening Slippers
Woineu'K Smart Kvcnliig SUpperit In black,

white and gold satin, black, bl-own and (rrey

»uede, black, brown and grey velvet, vlcl

kid an'J patent kid. , These slippers come In

pumps, colonials and strap slippers with

Cuban or JFrench heels. iWe color your

white satin slippers to match the

gown. We -have the famous Onyx
KIIU Hosiery In a large assort-

ment of colors.
*'

SPECIAL NOTICE

We have just received ilie dela\i'il -iiipment of Women's,

Misses' and Children's Ballet Slippers.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

W.Cathcart& Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.

Temple Building, 521 Fort Street Phone 3860

C.ADHOKO 11K1({HT.S—Lot, &Oxl:iO Splendid situation. Cash, ?400, balance on
t,-inia. ITUe 11,800

H.\11KIKT HOAl)—lyot. 60x135,. Just outside City limits. Cash. $B80, balance on
l.-riiiK. Price • IL'SO

l).\K IJ.AV—.-,-room bungalow, up-to-date in every respect. C&Bh, $1,500. balance
1. 1: ami .1 years. Price • $5,600

.MO.S.S KTRKKT—B-room house, modern and fully complete. 100 yards from car
line ("aBh $1,800, balanco over 'i years. Price, furnished, $6,500; unturnlshed

$5,600

A NEAT LITTLE COTTAGE
EDGEWARE ROAD, CLOSE TO HILLSIDE CAR

New Five-Roomed Bungalow, with full size cemented base-

ment, bathroom, pantry, etc. The house is well built and

would make an excellent home for a working man.
Price, ^3,000— $650 handles.

JiieNHSJSy
PHONE 14.5 521 FORT ST.

Our Delivery Service Is Perfect
With our batter)- of Motor Trucks wc can prom-

i.«e you aliiK^st immediate delivery of your Coal.

ORDER NOW

Kirk & Company
618 YATES STREET and Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

DEPENDABLE SKATES
BOV.S- IIOCKKY—A eood boy'a or lip winner's skatr J'-if
.\<AIHA—c^hoap frraiie, rorkcr holtoi.i, nlckfl pittled $!.»«

CI.I.M.W— .\ Rood low-pikt'rt hocki-j «knlf> , $2.25
.Mlt.MAt' t K.n uifiKt* r.»»iii r—Thi' best mefllum-prlofctt skate on market, $4,00

l,.\l>IK.S' AXI> OENT8' BK.4VKII

—

("an be used for fancy skating, curved bol-

uim. rianKea m- plnln. $2. 25 anil ;

f?'5?
VKI.OX—The fln.st skate made. CJuallty and finish iinexcellprl $6.M
KTARK FIUIKK—HlRhesl grade. The carnival skate for waltzing and figure

TIBE IIOrKEV—The skale for the professional ho-k-y plnyrr. Fully guar-

anteed ••••'

J?89 »ro«d Street JH C J ^C O * **""" ''^™' C»>»"'»*

Why docGut i.iie vCi

NA-DRU-CO Headachie Wafers
Thsy stop a headache protnptly, yet do not contain vxf of
the dan(^erotis drujfs coininon in hcr.dache tabjctx. Aak jrtMV
Drugglet about th«n>. 23c. a box.

•taTiwiM •««• ««•« eMiM««i«t e«. w •ammi iibitm 11

ii^ii-^^^>^.mmiMi^^d^s^:^^^Md^:AL. ,.
^^^'.m
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Seasonable
Reminders
Bl^CK. 8TOVKS AND KANOKI^-Tlu- v aro brau,le«. ""!>• "''hI t" ^•',;r;" '" „^"

prices; 6-hulo rungn !$20.1!i up. We'll n.akf ev«ry cunn.-.tlon If you « l«li.

KICK lIK.\TKItS*—Rvery l.It as boo cl a» -Buck" ranKe». ^''"'"''i"^}"'' VZ\l
$8.00 up; «oo<t only, *.H.O0. A .1 ozon or more styles In sevprnl sUos. Opt-U

Wa»hlnpi..,i srales sell ul $12.50, spci-lal price.

tJAS TOA8TKKH—VV^'ve :i Kro«« oC them. $S5c oach, Tli. .
l"-t fakes.

rVBIK \NI> W\I-I, oil. LAMPS—Glass hand lamps. aOv. 70<- «nd »I.OO. Then

very BUllHl.le l«r ilrrt wl.iK-room and very economl.H. -., ..u .
,„sumpUon. lis

all hi thf construction. See them.

fOrOA MATS—.lust arrived rrom India, the only place ! "oy arc ni*ae

|iri)|)erly. «5c and higlier.
• a« ai Kik .<

4i>\MU r'l \RI>f« r>nlv'«. lew left Thoy sell on sight. 3 si.4.s. *l,?8, 9I..00 «na

Vl.^5 Tirey^::^Hel st'^eTtst^^^ vWth tha necessary appearance tor

V..SO A..I. KINDS OF COA.. HOOS. ''"<*^'''-^-
J'"''''''';-^^'^' SS

THAI,I,Y Al.l. AKTH I.I >. ^1 \-^<)NM»I.i; THAT **^ffln|^T^'*sT' '

HV .X lIKsr-H.ASS KAKUVVAKJi **"^. v •;- V' '^1- ^^ «# * ^ •''"

i-.s.—coAi. on* n Xto «MWMrtlt ^IWrtL-

illlliORS TIE

PECUIJiR MTION

Esquimau Council Ignore Ad-

vice of Reeve and Adopt By-

law That Will Render Vot-

ers List and Election Invalid

A fweiit visitor to Victoria said he believed Victoria

..nitlH Mimrtlv be oiie of the %e»t-Ugbted cmes^in Canada^al

not on th. continent of America. He^d ^telecUjc s,|js

played an important pairt i» ^t ^^'^'^t f t^'l^?: S
only because of the flood of light diffused, but because the

wirle u^e of ihc-m indicated that the place was uihabited by en^

tcrprising businessmen. This is a bint wh:ch the busvness

man who has not yet ordered an electric Mgn should take to

heart. Our experts are at your servAp,-,

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

1228

Government
Street

Count the

Cough Cures

Phones

450

Wp doubt if you could. Their name is lesion, and tliere's as

much Uifferejice between their values as there Is between «ielr

nnme.s. From any point of view we have not yet trtea«»a»ien-

dia a Cougl-. Cure as our

SERRATED EMULSION
It is a compound of pure Cod Liver Oil.

It's good to taste, too. Per
fl.oo

For Chronic Coughs,

Uypoptiospltes and Lime. Soda,

iioltle

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

^^

Phone 272
\m
LIMITED

.613 Pandora Kv.

EVANS

BULL DOG CLEANSER
remove the dirt.

613 I'nndora Street.
I'bone 2*1.

FERNWOOD
Sn&p Buy, on Avrtury St., between Haultain and Bay St. Stand.^ high.

50x1 20. Tfirm^i |3b0 i'^ah. Price .f«50

Well under market value.

Oak Bay—splendid Site, on Belmont St. Large lot. 81x150x100x61, be-

tween Beach Drive and waterfront. Close to Golf Links and car.

Magnificent sea view.

Boats for Sale
TW. i« th. Sewon to Buy. B« la time for Victoria', fir.t ffreat

nual Water Carnival In Auffunt, 1913. See oar Liete.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTERVS POULTRY MASH
U-s what we call ExrelRlor Meal, be In^ a ground Kraln contalninc bona and

,rll, which should be fed In morning and evenlnK; and If you want fresh eggs

—try a box. *1.75 per sack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. '-^ *" 709 Yates St.

EGGS 40c
YOU CAN RELY ON THEM

^

Best

Creamery
Butter

40c

These are preserved eggs, hut they arc

re?.lly good. The very best new-laid

eggs can be had from us at 75c. They

are guaranteed. Our special Creamery

Butter at 40c is unexcelled. Let us have

a butter and egg order from you today,

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED '^W

«. ntoira ^*

In direct oppoallion to t)ie tendered

advice of the reeve, coupled with the

volfo of Councillor Malthew.s, the

municipal council of iisciuinuilt last

night passed a by-law for raising

revenue by means of a road tax. As

will readily be understood, the by-law

in ' question raises the. point of the

validity of the voters' list, and may.

should It turn out as the reeve sug-

gested. Jeopardize the legality pf th^

next ipfipJl, and thereby ca«*l *lw

n»u»l«iiwUl'.:to,-., Incur tUe he»^|^H^*

U^llgj^MB ' Ot .
Another flJ^^M^./'Wimr

Wb«s tbe 'byte'W <»aW» up fw eon-

Bld«ration, Becve Lugirln m»Ae hi*

statement asaltut it. but CounclHor

Anderson .and _ Councillor M«A<lam
formally moved and seconded the

adoption, and, on th© question being

put. It was found that only CouneUlor

Matthev/8 concurred In the opinion ot

the reeve.

The text of the by-law fb!low«!

Fi 'um aud afle i' the date et thHi

by-law coining into effect, the follow-

ing money shall be raised, levied and

collected In aid, and for the purposes

ot the ^»v^'^9»,<>l'^'*?/*'°?i^i*°"_°l
the'^ownship ot ^sqtiltilakt ftdm tss0~

i.- BWIV ' 'viMf^vVVieiuffl^ ,5h©tw*Mi.. the,

,

ages of 2i and «0 residing for two

weeks within the rounlcipality of the

corporation- of the Township of Esqul-

male shall, on demand, pay to the col-

lector of the said township, or other

duly authorized person, for the u.se of

the corporation of the Township of

Ksqulmalt, the annual sum of $2 by

\v;iy of road tax, provided always that

.«uch persons who are assessed for

land, real property Or improvements
shall not be liable to pay such road

tax; and further provided, that no
officer, non-commissioned officer,

gunner,, private or member of any
corps In the province of British Col-

umbia of the active militia force of

<::anada, certified by the officer. com-
manding thocorp.s of which said mili-

tiaman belongs or is attached as be-

ing efficient, shall be liable to pay
such road tax.

.1. This by-law may bo cltei$<a8 the

"Road Tax By-Law."

In objecting to the adoption of the

by-law. Reeve Lugrin said:

"The by-law In its present form
would not enable the holders of agree-

ments of sale eligible to vote, because
It proposes to exempt persons who are

assessed as owners of land, real pro-

port.v or improvements. If It is

amended by striking trut that provi-

sion, then it will Impose a tax of $2

upon every male resident of the town-
ship between the ages of 21 and 60,

which I do not think the council in-

tends to do. It can hardly be con-
tended successfully that this by-law
is Intended to raise a revenue, seeing

that it is proposed to impose and col-

lect this tax during the eleventh

month of the current year. I am ad-
vised that the court in this province
has Inquired into the intention of a
by-law. This council has no right to

give a man a vote or take his vote

away from him; it is for the legisla-

ture to declare who shall vote. Our
power extends only to the right of

taxation. The court might hold that

the Intention of the council could be

taken Into consideration.

"In cas6 we pa.ss this byrlaw and
i)orsons pay the tax and ask to be
placed on the voters' list for that
reason, if we refuse to permit their

names to be so entered our action may
he challenged in the courts; If we per-
mit them to be entered, our action
may also be challenged. The validity

of the election of the next council de-
pends upon the validity of the voters'

list. As matters now stand, we are
in a, position to make out a list the
validity of "which cannot be called in

fitiestion, and I am unwilling, as one,
to take .steps that may raise any ques-
tion in so Important a matter. I am
expres.«ing no opinion as to what
view of the case a court might take.
I am only cxprc?iRlng m.v unwiniiigi)e.«.«i

!o .give an opportunity for anyone to

raise a question as to the validity of

the \-oters' ll«t."

.\ number of oiher by-laws were
pM.s.sed, and others read for a flr.st

lime.

it, or ha« InveBied money In it. In a

word, they all seem to be anxious to

follow the lend of the Duke of Suther-

land."

Spe-aklng of his Journey ax?ros8 the

continent, Mr. Heining .said he saw

millions of bushels of grain west of

Winnipeg still In stock. He added:

"There are not enough threshing

machini.'S nor labor to handle it. Nor

does there scorn to be enoviRh tran.«i-

portatlon. What the prairie provinces

really seem to need most badly is more

men to gather the iiarvcst and thresh

It. i^tlll, there Is yet a considerable

time. Although we found a foot and a

Imir of snow In the vicinity of Wlnnl-

ivig, the weather was flue further west,

and they told me at Cal^rary that they

do not expect any .snow there until

Decem.her. By this time all the un-

tbreshed grain will surely have been

prtyperly cared for. nnd be well on its

way to market."

OAK BAY COUNCIL

Many Matters of Importance Are Dealt

With at the Beg-ular Meeting

—

Barly Street Oftirs

The works" coiHiSllttee<)*-tho C3ttUt,;^y

council rejKJFted lost night;^** ;,'«»«

council that, there being «p'' |imd<i

avallnble. they w«re umMde to recoin-

otend tbe coimeU to aeeede to the

iKibool board'* reqweot for nn addltlonit)

grant of 99.000. A letter was read from
-the city stAtlng that U VM wllUng to

deed a portion of the land around tbQ

old men's home to the municipality for

the purposes of road widening If a st.-Q-

llftr amount was also given up by the

owners ot property Opposite.—A peUtlen signed by a large oimhtr
of residents on Oak Bay avenue woti

presented against changing tte name 'if

Oak Bay avenue, but as tho coun..'ll at

its previous meeting had agreed te tm'

cHgffgC'to-pftntrora otpeot po {wtluu wif> ;

taJten' la the, matter;,^."
''

: .v'."

The- council will in fat irft giiaranl'-e

the payment' Of aW expQ.tMiJS inclirretl

toy the treatment of Oak Biiy paHents

at the Isolation hospital. This, of

course, means that only where patient.s

are found unable to pay, will the muni-

cipality become liable.

Councillor Lott suggested that the

B. C. 13. railway should be approached

to run an early car ort Sunday morn-

ings to catch the E./c N. train, and tbl.s

was approved.

In regard to the proposed purchase cf

Oak Bay park ftom the B. C. K. railway

Councillor Sparkes reported that It had

been intjmated to him that an offer for

only half the park would be con^ll'jred,

aiid that the company would be glad to

receive an offer from tne council stat-

ing the price it was prepared to pu:

.

Councillors Lott and Smart repoit. il

that they had interviewed the bank

manager in regard to a rebate ?n 'l.e

interest on the overdraft, but v.vve -n-

formed that, with the Bank of England's

rate standing at 6 per cent and likely

to go still higher, this was not the time

at which the bank could con -si d^-r such

a suggestion.

The local improvement by-law for

King George's terrace was considered

arid finally passed, but the amended

fire by-law was laid on the table until

the next meeting to allow of further

study before dealing with it.

VICTORIA'S CREDIT GOOD

Aiaemien Maintain There Is No Basia

ror Bumora of City's rinancial

Bmbarrasement

SUCCESSION TAX IS

RUINING MERCHANTS

Mr. H. P.

in

Hemlng Bettirne rrom Tear
the Old laand—Found
Condltiona Bad

';£:i£iiitk!Qiigl^i«'^JA^^ii^ii^^i:'fkJ.^:;i:^

I'^urther testimony of the burdens
lmpo8(!d on Knglaud by the Lloyd
George policies is brought to Victoria

by Mr. H. P. Hemlng. formerly owner
of tho now transformed Drlard hotel,

following a year's slay In EnsrlHiid.

Mr. Hemlng found some of the business

hounes to be In a really drplorahle

situation, and he cited nn lustance of

an eHtabllshmcnt being brnu'Sht to the

verge of ruin through the aucccBsion

tax originated by the chancellor of the

exechequer,

"The rich are simply being taxed to

death," Mr. Hemlnjc tiold. "At. least

that !."» the way they feel about it, and

there Is a regular revolt on among the

monlcd clasaes. A majority of them,

fortunately for Canada, are investing

their money In this Dominion, and

there will be Infinitely more of It.

Why, on the very train on which we
traveled hom** from Montreal there

«-as a titled lady who has bought a

ranch near Calgary and Is going to live

there. One hears nothin«r else hut Can-

ada In th* Old Country. Everybody Is

either o;imln« to It. or U talking about

That Victoria's credit Is eqfial to, If not

better than, that of any other city In Can-

ada, and that the mlBglvlnRs which some

ratepayers of the city entertain relative to

the city's present financial statue are not

warranted was the contention of Aldf-rman

Cuthbcrt who. at last night's meeting of

the city council, look occasion to place the

blame for the city's inability to dispose of

Us bonds upon tho fact that. In common

with other cities of the Dominion, the city

has suffered from the stringency of tho

money market In London. This year's

council was confronted, when It came Into

office, with the task of financing a \pry

large programme of public works, contracts

for which had been let, and such contracts

could not be repudiated. The llghtnes? In

the money market midc It most difficult

to secure money and the council hud but

two courses open, either to shut down work

or proceed with the programme. Tt\p for-

mcr course was not possible. The arrange-

mputs on which the work had been pUuine.l

hart to be carried out. The real trouble

has been that with the growing demand for

money from all parts of the world the four

per cent debentures cannot he sold as caail'^

as last year. As It proved Victoria aciui-

lo.ins this year as cheaply and more ho

than other cities, and hail it not boen that

Toronto came Into the market and offered

a large rate of Interest, thus unsettling

financial conditions, the city could have

securcl a favorable rate. If the city could

now dispose of the bonds waiting for sale

It would be In the most favorable posHlon

of any city In Canada,

Mayor Beckwlth bollevod that In a short

lime the city would be in a position to

dispose of Its debentures. In fact the chief

trouble this year's council has experienced

has been to close up the many by-laws

carried over from previous years. Un-

fortunately there have been some state-

ments appearing In the press which have

created a wrong lmpre8'<lon. The previous

touncll undertook to carry out too much

work necessitating the borrowing of loo

much money from tho hank et one time

pending the closing up of the by-laws and

the Issue of the debentures.

Alderman Okell. chairman of Ihe finance

committee, believed Victoria always enjoyed

ft unique position In the financial world and

Its bonds are, from the investment stand-

point, timong the very best in Canada. The

city In 1912 has made as favorable. If not

more favorable, financial arrangements as

nny eltv In Canad-v II has borrowed mon.^y

at a rate of three and fifteen-slxtecnihs

per cent. The ratepayers should be proud

to think the city ctn compete with other

nnd much larger cities and secure better

rates.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 GovemmenI Stmt
\

ipment

BAGS
PRICES FROM $1 UP TO $15

Your new suit may be exceptionally "chic" and your hat

just lovely, but your street appearance is not really correct

unless you possess an equally nice bag such as you can see

here today.

LEATHKRvS—Suede. St_';il. Morocco, Ca])c ('.oat Seal and

fancy Icailier-, lined with fine suede leather and fancy

silks' A number are tilted with small purse and mirror.

COLORvS—Navy, .toi#«,'3^ifc^^l<^> ^''''^^'"' i^^seda,

SlLAh'ES^^^WimiS^^''*^^^^^ ''^' ^^''^ "^"^ shapes, the

very iatest i»W^'<BP^NG bag which is very stunning,

then, too. we have a^splendid selection of Pocket Furses

and card cases in suede and seal, in black fp4 ^^^l^j^ '^^

well as fancy shades. These rang^ fromjrjjic to. .Jb-^-Y^

MESH BAGS—We almost forgpt to mention thp ne-t Mesh

Bags which come itt German Silver, Oxidisped^SiK^v^

Gilt and^Gurimetal. Prices, f1.25 to- • • • - -
^^^•^"

DRAWN SOCCER GAME

iranalmo TMstlee and Waltede May
rine rootbaU In XalasA Z«agne

eriee

The Nanalmo Unlteds and the Nan-

almo Thistles played to a two-goal

draw in one of the finest games of

soccer eeen on the Island at Nanalmo
Sunday afternoon, it was an Island

League fixture, and the result leaves

the Unlteds still ahead of Victoria,

with a good' chance for the champlon-

•hUh

We Open Dally
c

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

r'^^r'^

'The Fashion

Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

Is

181

We have just placed in stock a splendid array of Iron and Brass Beds, including many

new designs in all Brass Beds, Brass and Iron Enamelled and Plairi^ Enamelled Beds^ Be

sure to see thesd nice designs while our stock is complete. Prices are extremely moderate,

and range from $3.15 for a neat white enamelled Iron Bed to $50 for a handsome Brass Bed.

Come now. We allow a discount of 10 per cent off regular prices for spot cash.

Iron
Beds

riandsome White Enam-

elled Iron Bed, full size,

heavy chills, fine brass trim-

mings, strong fillings.

CASH PRICE ^9.45

Others from $4.05 and up-

wards.

Mattresses

Bed Springs

and Pillows

V\'e are lieaciquarters for

these goods, l-'iiie line al-

ways in stock at lowest

])rices

Brass

Beds
vStrong A 11- Brass- Bed. large

posts and fillings. The best

bargain in a Brass Bed in

the city. Full size.

CASH PRICE ...?19.80

Others from S18 to $90.

SMITH & CHAMPION
[420 Douglas Street 'The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

You'll Find Remarkable Values

In These $25.00 Suits

Rough Irish Serges and Twilled Clay Wor-

sted Serges, besides an array of tweeds and

fancy worsteds that will fairly take your

breath away.

In our $25 Suits you receive better values,

better tailoring, better fit, better styles and

better fabrics than you would expect in a suit

$5 higher.

See our $25 suit display in our window.

Then come inside and see a further showing.

You'll like these clothes at this price.
0iutK coin Wtr* •»

|ggg^^Vg_ggj^^

1017-1019 Government Street, Just South o| Fort Street.

MffMaMa i» i i
ilii

j^j__Ag|^g^^
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RubMrlittlon Batoa Bjr Carrier

Vearly »«.00
Half-Tearly 8.00

Quarterly l.&O

Monthly iO

8ub»crlpti<tn Rate« By Mall
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OOX.X.APRE or TXrSZET.

Kismet. Tlmt scemw to be the sltua-

tion In a worj. It scdms to' have been

so determined by the ffods. The Turk-

ish army, hitherto looketl upon as one of

the best fightlntr machines Itt the >wprld,

1ms been unable to stop 'tj^ldl|H|ijttaO« of<;

the allies, and tU» intervMBfilto 'O^ th^

powers Is asked. A vi^y «0vnifloaut

phase oi the sjl^atioi^ thtis arc*tld !
the interference :i^:,^t|i<s Ore«t

j
Powers.

They have '-'wdn 'li|^g.^^o|i))jrf. «^d tbey

claltn tb« rtfbl to (ii«iftM iUw ti»rfiHi of

peace. It l« not etJfr to aee hoW their

position Oka bo called in question.

Tb« 4l80»teta«a aay tb«t tbe members
;.j'Of the Triple Bntente have asked the

,_KQverninfinta .to—refralB, . from

CoxulibuttUlopli #iMl 9s|o<ktIiMk

The reason given Is thit massacres of

Christians may result. It Is the flnal

disposition of these two cities that yvMl

give rlso to the greatest dlfflcuUy in ad-

justing matters on a peace basis. If the

only question to be decided were tha

future of Macedonia, which was the al-

leged cause of the war, an easy settle-

ment mlfirht be reached, but with .Mace-

donia seml-lndependent, which Is the

vpry least that the victorious states will

probably demand, Turkey In Europe bo-

comes a very small province, and Its

final abandonment by the Turks will

only be a matter of time, and a short

time at that. Further speculation a,t the

oirtcnme of even this would at this time

lie primature.

THE BtrSailTESS ABEA

Wc have a letter from a correspon-

dent referring to an industrial plant

that has been started in what has

liitherto been looked upon as a reslden-

t al ai-a. Our correspondent does not*

comply with our rule as to the signature

uC letters, and consequ-ently the eom-
i.unlcatlon cannot be printed, but tho

lolnt referred to m It may be worth

pas.slnff comment.

The exten.Hlon of the business and In-

dustrial area Is sonwth'ng which must
i>!,- (contemplated in every growing city.

I nJoubtcdly it caush^s a great deal of

liif'onvenlc-nce and dhu/omfort in some
cases, but there does not seem to be

any remedy. The city council some-

times interferes by refusing building

permits, but thia is a power tliat ou.cjht

to be exercised with great discretion,

and may sometimes lead to greater in-

.lury than benent. It may be remem-
bered that when the Woodworkers Ltd.

souKht permission to erect , their

factory on Douglas street, the owners of

all the nearby property, or nearly all of
them, protested very vigorously, even
some of those who obJecte<l being per-

-lons who re.'ildi.'d t«o or more blocka

away. The argument made was that
the district was residential and that

the factory would depreciate tho value
of all adjoining property. It will hard-
ly be claimed that It has had this ef-

fect, and If any one thlnk.s it has. he
win probably learn hl.s mistake If he
tries to buy any of the property for

double what It could have been bought
for before the factory was erected.

Business Is flndlng its way down Oa.\i

Bay avenue, which was a purely re.sl-

dentlal area a year or two ago. and a
year or two before that was In bu.sh.

Yet we do not think anyone will »ay
that property along the avenue ha.s de-

preciated In value. In that case, as in

the other, a test would lead to the con-

clusion that tho effect had 'been quite

the oth-er way.

We suppose that the real state of the

case Is that people who live closo In,

have got to make up their minds to

one of tho two things. They mu.st

either make the best of the presence of

Industrial or business houses in their

neighborhood, or sell out and live else-

where. Fortunately if they adopt the

latter alternative, they stand a very

good chance, as a ruje, to make a fine

profit on their investment We do not

see what can be done in the case men-
tioned by our correspondent, and vve

are not very sure that an a general

proposition anything ought to be done
in such cases, althoug-h we recognize

tbe Inoonvenlence and discomfort that

must be exp«rlenced by residents dur-

ing the transition sta«e from residen-

tial to industrial or business property.

OAMAVJMm omMwct

A elroular letter has been cireulated

on tbe Liondon Block Excbance warning
l^vostora acalnst CaiMdlsD loans, ap*
Altodnc tkst tta« monejr borrowetf Is

recklessly squandered and that there Is

no adequate security tor the loans. A
general statement of this kind must
have been made either through malice

or Ignorance utterly inexcusable In any
one pretending to have a right to speak

upHjn such subjects. The reference Ih

especially to municipal loans. Govern-

ment loans are, of course, beyond ques-

tion, and industrial InvestmentB mu.st

each stand upon its own merits. Some
of the latter may not be as good as

they ought to be, but we hardly think a

monopoly of tlie notation of wlldcalis

can be claimed for Canada. We Heem

to remember certain flof*itions of in-

dustrials in the United Kingdom, which

failed to Justify the claims set out In

tlie proapectUH.

In respect to our rniinicliial loans we

have yet to know of an instance wh*ro

money borrowed for municipal Improve-

ments was not abundantly secured or

uiiK|%|ii||^pi default has' ever been.ntad«>^

It irlfttolilglble that a >erBba, npt In

touch with the developmciit of tbe

country, mlKtat be t|)fwbl# to :i}nd«ristand

how cities, that had not b«ea heard of

a short time ago, are In .a position, to

i^tal sewerage systems, and municipal

improvements of various kinds. We
who know the country know that such

things are easily Justified, and In fact

are absolutely necessary. We also know

that tbe municipalities are well able to

pay for what they require.

—We da net profase tn knanr tits geaesl a

until a promise is given that a redistri-

bution Bill will bo Introduced and car-

ried through the present Parliament We
hardly think this line of action is likely

to be adopted, or that It could be justi-

fied even on party grounds In view of

the urgency of action on the naval qtres-

tlon. The action of the Conservatives

on the question of reciprocity does Jiot

set a precedent which could properly be

followed In such a case. The object of

liiu Conservatives was to compel a sub-

mission of eliat issue to the people, and

the result justified the means. If any

justification were needed. There is lio

justification for holding up the proposed

tiaval programme, unless the Liberals

intend to talce the ground that the ad-

vhsahlllty of adopting any plan of naval

co-operation sliall also be submitted to

the people. This has not hitherto been

their position on this question.

The contractors tor the Canadian

Northern Pacific are building a "tote"

tfiai^;^tomA;,0]i^t^ on Albernl Canal bc-
"^^

nid Franklin creeks to

of tbe circular referred to, but It savors

of vlndlctlvjeness.

VSS TBXTZiX SU-TWOnM

mis itoUtleat gossips hiriNI Iwon hiisy

vith ttM entante between Oreat Britain,

Franco and Hussia, because of the fact

that M. Polncalre, the French prlmo

minister, has been collaborating- with

Germany In an effort te arrive at a

line of actlnn In respect to the Balkan

situation that will restore peace and

prevent a general European war, M.
Polncalre has taken occasion to dissi-

pate any fcnr that might be entertained

on that score, for speaking at N'ante.x,

he said: "The ties that bind us to Rus-

sia and Great Britain are Interwoven

Imperishably. -They are dictated by

sentiment interest and political probity.

Nothing can sever an entente the

solidity of which is indispensable to

the maintenance of European equlMb-

rlum."

He recognized that there may be a

divergence of interest between the

Kuropean nations In respect to the Bal-

kan situation and Its outcome, and he

said tlie ainii of diplomacy was to pre-

vent these divergencies from degenerat-

ing into dissension and conflict This

was very well said, and It dkscloses a

point of view to which no exception can

be taken. That those in whose hands
the determination of the course of

events lies, are resolved to prevent any-
thing like a general war la very evident,

and there Is as yet reason to believe

th-eir efforts wHl be successful.

Strawberries and roses In Novemt>er,

and it la not a remarkably fine autuinn
cither. , '

In New South Wales and Tasmania,
the Speaker is in 'control of the legisla-

tures, for without his vote there v/ould
be at tie in both cases. If we remember
aright It was under such circumstances
that Sir Henri Joly carried on the ad-
ministration of Quebec.

We find a letter In an English paper
suggesting that duties should be re-

moved from articles sent out to Canada
for the decoration of churches. Really
this seems a very small piece of bus-
iness. The people of Canada are not so

poverty atrickcn that they cannot af-

ford to pay duties on presents. Such
a request has a tendency to belittle

the .standing of religious bodies In thl.s

country.

All Russia is deeply agitated over
the <!(jn(lltion of the Czarevitch. There
seems to be no doubt that the little

fellow, who Is only eight years old. has
sustained a severe Injury of some kind,

but tho exact nature of It is not known.
The public declines to believe the of-

(lelal bulletins. One report has It that

a NeblllHt gained access to a ship on
whicli the hill was and shot him, and
confirmation is Riven to this by the re-

ported sulc!<le of the commander of the
ship.

Whether or not the Municipal Com-
mission will be in a position to report
in time for the preparation of a now
statute for the government of munici-
palities to bo put before the Legislature
at Its next session, it is very clear that
something will have to be done to make
the law relating to the right of agree-
ment holders to vote more workable
than it is at present. The law as it

stands was frarrjed without a very clear

understanding of the complications Uko-
ly to arise in carrying It out and these

could only be learn«»<l by experience. The
attempt to do Justice to a very large

class in nearly every community was a

commendable one, and it Is no reflec-

tion upon those who drafted the act

to say that it requires amendment

The suggestion comes from Winnipeg,
and receives a half endorsement by the

local Liberal paper that the Liberals In

tbe Commons should hold up the gov-

•nunsnt on Uh^ 4«bai,4 upon the 4i4|di'«iMi

tl|tl^''llpHir:p<'''I!^»^(»^ LAke, and -w« un«

«M^tl!i|^^iai: 'TOQuett U «9lB|(v tfyjuf «U»
to tb<|||^vlnclal KOv«f«««|M^WV^« «ii

Approbation to oMiTort IBiUi'iBto «
falghWay. Tho re<tae«t wilt eome from
tbe people of Albeml. Th« suggestion

has much to recommend Vb Xt ' will '^

afford a meana ot communication, whloh
will prove viry valuable after the rati*

way has been completed, for as every

one ^fffoyff. m nWrtw ^YOr Ytt tftten ttMl

Great Line of
Bed Blank

place of a local highway. After the

highway Is built into the lake, or oven^

simultaneously w^th Us constructl<« to

thftt point, U could ha. «t<«ndsa tqyU»
I>!|i9iii and tts eittealiliMA along the 8b(^
oSf Cowlchan Lake to Join the presetit

highway would only be the mafter of a

very short time. By this means a fine

motor circuit would be provided from
Duncan to Albcrnl and back to Duncan
again. From some point between the

Canal and the Lake a branch highway
coiild be built to Nltlnat Lake, which is

one of the most beautiful slvcets of

water on the Island. Connection could

also be made from the same highway
with Sarlta. The proposed road to Cow-
ichan Lake would prove to bo a main

trunk highway from which a very large

and very Interesting part of the Island

would be opened up.

WHAT THE WORLD'S

\ PRESS IS SAY![\iG

"Most Enconraglng.»^

This issue—the common good—has
apgearcd^,,in politics In Great Britain In

a |||niuig way during the last flva
ye8ife|*3i the United States this year
it has given the Progressive party sortie

of Its most Influential recruits, and it

is certain that there will be a stam-
pede In that party from the Democrats
In the near future unless the Demo-
crats under Wilson deal sharply with
many questions which Conservatives
think foreign to the sphere qt politics.

And these things arc most encournging.
P'or what is national wealth, or power.
If the people of the 'nation, or more
than half of them, are living in dread

'of want or are never free from the
shadow of some material catastrophe?

—

St John Telegraph.

Kaval Befeuca.

Mr. Harcourt the secretary of state
for the colonies, opcaklng at a confer-

ence of Biitish Liberals, has been de-

claring that if, as a result of the will-

ingness of the colonies to share in the

naval defence of the empire, they seek
to be Informed of the views and pur-
poses of the home ministers, he sec'S

no reason why a satisfactory anango-
ment should not he made. In its way
Mr. Harcourt's attitude Is reasonable.

The burdens it la .suggested the colonies...

shall assume are conslderablo ones, and
it l.s well and wise that the ministers

who In the colonial legislatures have to

explain and defend the policy on which
they are based should liave the fullest

knowledge of where and when and how
their armaments will he u.sod In ease

of emergi-ncy. Anything else would
almo.1t of necessity lead to misunder-
standing In connection with relations

which misunderstandings would imperil.

—Montreal Gazette.

EXPERlfeNCED HOUSEWIVES KNOW WHAT IS DE-
MANDED OF BLANKETS AND APPRECIATE

HONESTLY MADE ONES OF DURABLE,
DEPENDABLE MATERIALS

We have immen.se business among such customers and find thatW^
^^^'^^^f^imimery blankets that may by airj'^ chance

p-^^"^*^^

•diiuaUte- m>ol 'w«nMi. per p^, Jf'^^^^SPKi IbU
frpm $8,00 to . . . .v ^*^. *

Skd4on Scoteh Blanketi^ per pair,

from $ao.oo to , . .^6.00

Babaoral Scotch Blankets, per pi^t,

from $9.50 to f7.ift
BrW Blanlcets, 8 tbs., silk or saiiii,

bound ift blue or pink. Extra fine

fimafe, ^pair ...... .ptajt»

Tha S-aw Ulnlstar

Hon. Louis C'iMlerre, the new secre-

tary of state, is comparatively a new
man In parliament, though he Is by no

means a novice In public ..-c and poli-

ticH. A stubborn fighter for his party,

he accoinplhihed a feat which many
older and more experienced men might
not ha\e accomplished, winning
Ilochclaga from tlie Liberals, who had
held that constituency for fifteen

years, and that by the astounding
majority of l.S".'? votes over his op-

ponent, Mr, L. A. Ulvpt.

Hon. Mr. (."odcrre has advanced very
rapidly, being still quite a young man.
in fact, few people would take him to

be 4 7 years old. He doos net show
his age. He Is not only young looking,

but he has tlie heart of n boy of twen-
ty. Jovial and riiilek-wltted. and Is

known to his numerous friends as;

"I'aml Louis."

Hon. Mr. Coderre hos always been
looked uynm by his fellow-members of

parliament as one of the most able of
tho French-Canadian representatives.
He speaks clearly and to the point
and Is listened to with utmost atten-
tion by English as well as by the
French members of the house.
The new minister 1« one of the best

known members of the Montrea.1 Bar,
and for a nunvber of years he ha* tak-
en a very active part In every move-
ment Intended to Improve the atanding
of the legal profession in this province.
Before their annexation, he was attor-
ney of the towns of at, Henri and
Vine Bmard, Iti whloh capacity l^e^rstt-
dered Important sorvtess to hU ^ f^*^'
law tf.ttawaw.^lig|i>ja^M..-.imft.

'1$wm^'^ Plain Cotloii86e*ti
in all ;sizes, per pair, from $4.50
10 •••.. •>>••. .-i,»,..,.„ iSpjid^^^j^

Hemstitclied Pill^aNr SUps in Huen,

^1^ P*r 'pa»r from ,4;* 984S0

/ l»)Mititche4J>|^ Slipa. in cotton,
''

: :"'p^' pair fum V|.. 5%|.

Plain Pillow Slips, in cotton, per pair

\, in three sfaEes,

•*•.•:. .^ •. t ••:•• a

:MarceIlft :

-»rOm •,. f>'^ •• •: • •-• ...» .-ait'.lBlSBvOiV'

Honeycomb or Crochet Spreads,

^f^'from: ^ . . .$1.50

McLINTOCK'S VENTILATED DOWN QUILTS
"^^TeS^ant sensation of cold is not equal to the genial sensation of warmth these superior Down Guilts

hold. There s another sensation of agreeable kind that comes with the knowledge of the reasonable irrices
Surprises are thick in this section. There's one for each quilt you look at. You can tell bv the touch that

each one is of highly desirable kind.

Turkey Chintz Quilts, filled with down

—

Size 60 X 72
Size 72 X 72 .......

Satin-Covered Quilts, newest art designs-
Sizc X 60
Size 72 X 72 . , . ...... ...

Handsome Crib Quilts from

. . JpG.OO

. .. 7.50

$10.50
.$1:2.50

..$2.75

Satin Quilts, filled with eiderdown, assorted colorings

—

Size 60 X ^2, from $6.00
Size 72 X 72, from $7.25

Cotton-Filled Comforters, from, each $2.75
Satin Quilts, fancy centre,s in gold, blue and green

—

Size 72 xC)o ,.i $21.00
Size 72 X 72 $25.00

cci iimer Set, 106 Pieces
=For $15.00

Iferetrvafuc for you if you act quick—io6 beautiful Semi-Porcelain Pieces with pretty
^g^design. You can't get a dinner set of this quality and as many pieces for anything
m§m^~<- , like this price.

THIS IS A SPECIAL

The Set consists of the following pieces:

I doz. Teas and Saucers i only 14-in. Flat Dish

I doz. Fruit Saucers

I doz. Butter Pads

I only lo-in. Flat Dish

I dOKT^m. Plates

1 doz. 6-in. Plates

I doz. 8-in. Plates

I doz. 8-in. Soup Plates

I only i6-in. Flat Dish
1 Gravy Boat
2 Covered Vegetable Dishes
I Covered Sugar Bowl

HE WONT B]

HAPP
TELL

GET5i
IT'

AH
Sizes,

Designs

and

Prices

From

See These on Our Balcony

The Comfortable English Willow Chair
GET ONE FOR THE WINTER NIGHTS AHEAD
Come and choose

the siS^e you want,

also choo.se your

coverings to match

your room, carpets,

etc.. and let us up-

holster your chair

for you.

22-in. $10.00

24-in. $11.00

26-in. $12.00

28-in. $13.00

30-in. $14.00

Come and get

yours today

We Have Expert Upholsterert

A Shipment of Solid Brass Goods Ari^lwed
If you are looking for a wedding gift or a few pieces of ornaments of the latest styles to decorate your

own home or a friend's, you cannot improve on these new arrivals of Brassware. The designs are classic and
every piece is useful. Come in and look over our table display of these new Solid Brass Pieces. We hero^
with list a few of the pieces we have already priced: i

Solid Brass Smokers' Sets, at from $1.25
Solid Brass Letter Racks, from, each f(3.00
Solid Brass Clip Calendars, from, each 1^3.00
Solid Brass Cribbing Pads, from, each $3.00
Solid Brass Match Holders, from,* each $1.75
Solid Brass Ash Trays, from 75f^

Solid Brass Photo jFrames, from, each <fS2.50
Solid Brass Cigarette Boxes, from, each $5.00
Solid Brass Card Trajrs, from, each $1.25
Solid Brass Tobacco Jars, from, each 1^2.50
Solid Brass Writing Sets, from, each .$10.0<^
Solid Brass Candlesticks, from, each ^.BO

Victoria's

Popular

Home
Purnithers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

WEILEK BROS., LIMITED
Victorians <

Popular

Horn*

iPuniUlHini

'^n'^'^:-'

m.iivM!^ 1.:. .. . I ,,
.
..Lii.L:ifi:.airii.i winiL :i.:..M(>jij,aniu.aiaii
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Leather Is Still Going Up
•\f-

CivMtesAE3do^O.
Hul we are trying to

keep ilie prices down; We
have ihe mosl complete

line of

Footwear
In liie city. Skating Boots

n ^reat variety.

DIES IN SEATl'LE

fr

Well Known Citizen and Promi-

nent Contractor Succumbs

to Illness While in Search of

Health in South

"Exdusiveness" and "Quality"
Arc the Reasons of Our Success

p.ube am
iVuto Skates
I^Tiiseivi^i Come early

ai^a figk lft|^ correctly.

especially lii hiislnpua cliclea. (it ttlQ news

.of thi> death In SoHltle of Mr. W. 8. l'urki*i-

ciBrke, \ ice-prosliient of llie Wegtholme
J.umber Compan.v. Mr. cTIaike hni1 lii>en In

poor health for somo time, and while latter-

ly It WU8 knciwn Ihixt hl« condition wuk
becoming Inc-readlagty «erIou», It-' wa» not

believed that the end wan eo neaf. ,

"

W^MHUKi^' ^'''' ^)A<°>'e ^'<i> ^ native of

ard Island and 47 years of aKP.

Ived by a widow, two eons and;

1313 I^ouglas Street -

m
el aiid

i?v='f-':

' -.4 \:— 'fiV ' ^."

Ghefs
Need tnalc^e'fio itibrfe feomplaints to the iflanagement r^clatiye to

lack o£ propfer cooking litensilsv We-hav? j^st wiped tk^ straw

-d^8t*:q|{ i shil>m<itit Sf ^eav^ stftli stock pdts, Saucepans^ket-

tle^tfe-^ that are stan'daraiy used in hb^el gHHs and restaur-

anft^he prjces are lower than you would expect.' Cbme

in and ask to have them sh<>wti tp y<>tt.
' ' •'

. 'Vn-.
'<

•

^

^

""
'

^ "

'

,^;^j;_
II

Watch for Saturday special

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
l-ornin HanifOH, .Japnlar, Bapoo Taints. 825 Fort Street.

Phone ^-

^|
ilit||i i il|ipjp^ '«<#M'''ff**99!

ITEMS FROM "THE BOOK OF BUY$**

Do You Prefer Victoria

Your Place ofJlesidencef
ff tK_J*h

''¥-3 *!

""^

payTcntf?^*!Flai?atorf IS geWng^ig liitereS^^W
investment. Why don't you get the benefit of this?

Further btill, \vh\ don't you buy a piece of property,

build a house and be a landlord yourself? There is

an advantage in seeing us for .property. We have

the best listings in the city. See us at once.

Illustrative Listings

'Orliffflowcr Rt>ud. Victoria West—50x144. 1-3

cash. 6, iJ and 18 months, at 7 per cent.

J^^^

Hampshire Road South—50x180 to lant. • <^g2l?"
P,-•,.,. ?lVf5

rT' tru'ry '^ U

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 ^'ates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Wc Invite You to Examine Our Large New Stock of

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Shades, Art Glass Domes and House Fittings, Etc.

before buying cWewlicrc. We have what you want at the

BEST PRICES

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Victor

Victrolas
AND

Twenty Record
Selections, from

$29.00

VICTOR RECORDS
Th? VICTROLA STYLE VIII

^'> ^''^ world s greatest art
ine fll^IKULft J I ILL VIII

i,tj._Can,so, Melba. Tetra*^

WItK'twenty Record Selections zini, Oadski, ciara Butt anti

*i»4 AA McCormack. .sofX) records
For 961«UU to choose from.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1 104 Covcrnmeiit Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and the Yukon

Come In and lle;ir

MA&& rmVXT KAVOX AT flWmOOIT KiiA.D.

All iMiUI vat*<l. F'aUl 12 p<»r rpnt on lnve«tm*'nt this year, with 8pl(>n-

dl<l bullfllnjcp. Thin in best buy In th*- filstrlot If you »ct quickly.

Apply Fred Patton & Co. 31« SajnTsTd B«U«li%.

THE iATE MB. PAJIKEB CiiAKKE

one daughter. Mr. Percy Clarke, tW eldest

on, ^oia« a poBttlon with the We9t\}plm»

liumber Company. Deceased'' pasnea away

I the Minor hoapItaU SeiltUe, »t- 2 *.W>.i

yegterday mornlngi th« end conilnlt peite-

fully In the pr«i«enoo of the lnemt>er« ol hl»'

family Hnd or hl» three «l»t«F«,M*s. 8,

Cameron, Mr». D. A. Cbeatney. : »nd Mrs,

Ame». and tils broUitsr. Mr. P. V. ClarHe.

The dteettned w«» one 6t the moat

Widely-known contmctort In thf weat. He
waa Ideijtined With nutneroua large under-

iaklnsa In ' various P»rt« '
ot the • ptovlnee

and, being ot a genial dlapoaltlon, he made
« boat ot frienda who will be grieved to

^S^fSISIrn ^ the Crofloa amelier
]

buaimtw*^
The late Mr. Clarke became Identified

with the Weatholme Lumber Company at

.tbe time ft waa Incorporated In 1907 and

has held the po«ltl9ii of vlce-prealdent up

to Um tlUM or hill <laatta. He was a mem-
«er of.O«»««i V^i^ <'^> ''• •"* *' "• ""^^^

remaitta arrh-ed from Seattle laat evenhii;

and are reposing at the parlors of the B '

iTtinferat burnishing Company. The family

fctfltiniu Is at 324 Cross street. The

htiiat. ifr»ttaim*»t» WtU (m aanoHnrrd

t*wr.
. I iii f I II > ^ I I HI II*

NEWS OF THE CITY

»ai;uuiif Is o»k mmrfA. building pcr-

Sit Urut iiHCUklid- yftsterday by the* o.iic

itjr enginoar U>-Vt. A, Alcorn, for the

MtR^tlon of a' £tfift|fe«roomed house on Gra-

nite street at aorjiM«MpMM.«o«t Of |660e.

WIU Tlalt EonelnXii—Sir. J. A. Virtue,

of the Oak Bay hotel. Intend* paying a

visit shortly to Honolulu and the Islands

of the Pacific, a'tid wlir bo Away for

some weeks.

Sonkhobor Oommiaaion—Mr. William
Blakcmorc, who is condiictlng an In-

riulry under a royjif commission, into

the condiiot of the IJoukhobor commiinl-

tips. left last nlsht for yi' t
>

v i.iri'

he win hoUl a session todn

University Plans — 'lli'- If'Kislativ^

cliaxnber In th-o parllnmcnt bnlldlnKii! has

been securely locked and wlU oontinue

under lock Hnd key iin''' ~l<>n Iihh

been reached In regard ^ ,'laiis for

the provincial university by the rnm-

mlsslon to which that task has been as-;

signed. Mr. "W. D. '<3aroe, of I^ondon,

EoKland. arri'v^«!d' Ih thi city on Sunday
.iflernoon «nd yp.9t,erdny morning met
Hon. II. K. Young nnd Hon. T. W. Tay-

lor, after which Ije wa» Introduct-d to

bis colleagues on the commlsKlon,

M<?ssr8. A. A. Cox of' Vancouver and S.

Maclure of Victoria. The three archi-

tects then proc-ewled to the ' chamber,
where the ' sixteen oompetltlye dcalgns

were formally opened. As each set of

plans Is unfolded they are placed upon

wooden stands pr^r-pared for the piirpose,

lined up around the walls of the cham-
ber Ivuch plan bears a name or num-
ber Im rorrespnnd with an envelope oon-

talnluR tbe niinin of the competing ar-

chtteet. In tins way the Id.entlty of the

various eonipetltors will be unknown
until the flnnl adjudication Is m.ide.

"When all the plans have been spread

out ready for Inspection, iho Rrchttects

will' be assisted in their work by Hon.

F. !.<. Carter t^olton. chancellor of the

university, the minister of education

and the minister of pMbllc works, al-

tho\igh It Is probable that tbe work ol

selection will be left largely to tbe

three architects, who will .submit a re-

port to the other members of the com-

mlsslo.i embodying their recomrnenda-

tlons. Tri any event It Is likely tV.nt

some time will elapve before the i>\-

amlnallou reaehes the .ttaffe v\bere sueb

e. rrcommnndatton can be niada. Mr.

Caroe went over to Vaneouver yester-

day In order to liispect the nnlver.-<lly

Kite.

Wins By Knockniit

WAIIA.SH, Iiul . Nov. 4 .i;ic U liiiiuii. uf

InrtlBnup'ilto. knocked out .Turk Plynn, et

.mrt%«ti>r. Ills.. In the fourth round of ii

srhctluleil ten-round bout lonlRlit. Klvnii

««-« floored twice In the final round.

Coats and
SuitSm

M,^>^i^,

A very^'laf|ie shipment <?f beautiful \yint^|-

m this Uiie, the stylus

whichs leave nothiog to „

' eVefycbat being exclusive in design-
all the latest fabrics and designs are re-

presented/and they must be seen to be

. thoroughly appreciated. The prices

3. .....$17.50 to

ONE-QUARTER OFF ON EVERY
SUIT IN STOCK

Millinery

In the Millinery section Wfehave a very

large showing qf special design and pat-

tern hats ^ which niust be . disposed of, at

once, and the following price reduction

will surely accomplish that end:

50 Smartly 1*rimm^d Hats, by oiir own
designers, regularly sold at $7.50 to

$12.50. In order, to clear, they hav^

been grouped into one lot, i atid ^(Z
you can take your choice at . . ,ffO

'?i^SM

••*

Another lot is a large assortment of pat

tern hats---just arriyed— ^^ /\

which will be sold at. ..... .... .^AU
M^'

COMPLETE LINE OF CORSETS IN THE

^^J style for slend,er figures, made in fine coutil, with A
low bugt, extrel^e'.lottg hips, bound with ribbon, unbreak-

able and non-rusting. They 'are perfect in fit. and they

combine .scientific correctness with the most charming and

graceful lii^ftsA^ ^^^ '" every w«Jp|S| corset that is com

furtable

.price
s5a'

Figures
i.,;j
.'i?;^

oint of luxury. Sjpeciial

Y ».• • •' • ift""^ $3.50
AW another jjiodel in French stripe ,mat|rial. much like the

above styl^l ortly softer and a li^ifSlonf^er hip. l!an<l-

.somclv trimmed witji lace and ribbbti; 6 heayy ho>c sup-

porters, perfect fitting and very low priced, g/» fkfk

.S5.00 and >••»•• r • .• ,
> • » :

. LATEST;'litJpELS JUST TO, Hi^||^|||^_

very strong .style for .stout figures, made in heayy double

Coutil, with double steeling throughout. \\'\<\c front steel

and strapping across front. Constructed .so as lo liold the

fjgure in perfect lines and at the same time a ^ff £\£\
most comfortable garment, $3.75 and ^9•""

very .*;pecial line in Thomson's Gloye-Fitting Corset, in ncvy

fal models, made of .satin face cloth. For slender and

medium figures, high and low bust, with extreme long hip.

P'our heavy hose supports. .\ good wearing corsel. .Also

a model that gives graceful lines to the figure, ^'g CA
Very special ^X»ef"

Yates Street
LADIES OUTFITTING Yates Street

>„,^^jj,..j,^^.^t.,.«,..

The ral^pltyprs of Bnderhy will, ijn

November.18, vote on two by-laws to f^«-

t.nd the ii'sferworks iiid sewer j'atem

ol tb« town.

BEAUTIFUL SCENES

IN GREAT PROVINCE

Mr. Dundae Todd DelipbtB Natural

Hiitory Society With Serle*

of View*—BlrtlB for I«land

Mr. Uundft« TiHlU. ,al the .Valural History

Society-It meeting Iniii nlfibt. exblbltoa a

moitt beautiful ccrleB of lunlern slidei from

pHotoKrAjjUB tAUen by blniKPtf during his

travels throu«b thn piovlnee In 1911. He

(lencrllied hlnnolt as belonKlng; to the tribe

Of the -Wnnaerlng fool," and hla dutle« b»

one ot the promoters of tbe bee Industry

In Drltlsb Columbia IbUc him Into ni»iiy

of the most bPHUtlful and rarcly-seeii dl»-

trlcts, and enable bim to urnllfy an nitmtlc

acnsB which the re.iullg shown last night

t..«llfv to aa bPinB of a very high ord.T.

The mid'-a Included vlowa of tbo Golden

Ears mountnlna In tin- ItKl?.!.- district,

trout caught In the aot of .-ating aaln.on

fry nl the outfall of tbe llalslc rlv«r. Ml.

i-hH«,n. near, ^gasM/., -and ibo gorge of thn

Kraa-r river from Lylton to l-llk.oet and

on to Pavilion. The ChllllwaLli fair wan

Hbown and an Indian con.erenre on the

land lan-a. the iiotal.le feature of vhlch,

Mr. Todd reinnrltpd. waK the ,nMnroo!.n-i.i.

ot the miinook Innguage In the mouili '(

one of the orator*.

From there the audience whk mlten l",

Courtenny and the flats of the Cin.o.x dU-

trier, an oUl-fa«hloned cottage gaiden wan

shown nl I'nlon Way. and « »ery atrlltlng

inctanee of the pholograrber'a eye for plc-

mreique "blia" «»« a turn In a roadway

through aome big timber with the aunllght

.shining down through the tree liunkt on

to ih.^ while road winding ll» way Into the

dark receaaea of the prlma<n-sl forest.

The lust do»en alldes were devoletl to

prene, around Victoria, a fine rush and

tumble of water over roc.ka near r>5ld-

Mream. and varb.u. pictures of tbe Olymplo

r«ng«. The' lecturar told ot his countless

iiitempts to photograph tb««» 4a«l to hl»

Bfttlsfactlon, and of how he *»s hoping

about the end of November to aeedre Ideal

condlllona of weather, a alUI .l»y »"••• »

southwest gal» which -would have h^pw.i llie

atmosphere Hong the tops cl»«r. He was.

however, proudoat of a view of Mount

Baker t»k«n Irom GoniHaa UlU whl«Ji,

THE QUICKEST WAY TO GET OUT OF THE
LANDLORDS GRIP IS TO

BUY A 14 ACRE TRACT IN

"Carter Heightsw

^'{K

Xo need to go four or tiyc miles out ot town when you can buy a 1-4 acre of <h_c very best

black .soil, surrounded by three ,<treet.s in a beautiful locality like "Carter ll^ights, which is

within the three-mile circle.

Price Only $650,00 Per ^4 Acre Tract

One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12. iS ami 24 months. Close to school and church.

Let us couyince you that "Carter Heights- is the best and cheapest buy m \ ictona-that

""Carter Heights" afford a beautiful homesite and.-\i soil for a garden.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

with the t*l»»ph«»to l«nii, brought out lore-

ground. «rgt«r, ml«aie fllatanea and then the

snowelad iiiou.-.ialn filnaty-fhe mtlas distant

in a trioal surprising manner.

At the eonotttalon Of hla lai'ture Mr. Todd

r*calv«d the molt haarty Ihanka of his

audl«i»ee, anrt vit. H»m». with th« aid ot

A mftiK i(r*««« *!> rWMt avouta o( »h« wfcr

In Turkey and the rlae of the Btiltarlan

nation In the estimation of Botopa

The Natural History 9oelely h«a leeelved

an inllrrintlon from itie Hon. .1. tf. Turner,

agent- genera! for the province In London,

that the bhds whl. h It hjs ananged to

Import Into the Island are now ready for

shipnxnL i

1

NANAIMO. B. C. Nov. ^^-Th, Olty

rouncll tonlgVit krv« Meond Mb4la« t»^

a by-law irrmnllnfr |»,«ttf t« th* fair ««* '

•oclatlon for impi-OVC«i«tlt« M Ml*.

,

itr^undB. Th1« will fo iMtMt '1M '»«••

pik In due coarM.- ' ^^i
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$325 Per Month Revenue
We have a very choice piece of inside property, (owjo. pro-

ducing a revenue of $325 per month, whicli we can (ieli\ci-

for ^50,000. Tliis can be handled with ^5000
I ACRE ON LINDEN AVENUE

IVesent price of tliis remarkably well situated acre in a de-

sirable residential district i^*fe|K|iSl4»250.. i^gi^d takes to

h^ndi^ this is ::wm!: .... .-i^^ • -^^tso
;"^-^*® COOK street^corne4-*?^*;;|v,:.

^

'$:'':'-

-twaJbts, if bought immediately,'^ii^}*^biuiWf '^^^SSOO

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Cori^ftr Governmept and Broughton Streets - I^hone 440a

I

tf

WE KEEP THINGS SHIP SHAPE

NEWS OF THE CITY

ArohltAota to lC*«t—A me«tlnK of the

Britlili Columbia Society of ArcViltecUs

will bi- lipid at (he headquartere of tliat

body In Broughton stpeet on ThiirsilRy

f'vcninff. fit 8 o'clock. when a pio-

(rramnre will be drawn up for the do-

InRH of till* .si)clety throughout Hit.'

winter neason.

Sxacutlv* lf««ta—The executive coun-
cil o' the Ileal {Estate Kxchange will

hold It meeting this afternoon at

1 o'clock for the purpose of settlioK

certain matters appertaining to the op-

eration of the organization, A full at-

tendance of members Is re(|upstod.

Oitisana' Ii«»grn»— In the Board of

Trade rooms on Thuriwiay of this week
at 4.30 o'<'Iock a meetlnjf of the execu-
tive council of the Citizens' LcHgue will

bo held for the purpose of reporllns:

proRress on the various undertaklnRS
^i^iffxaed with the "Victoria, W.tieit"

jWMiteatlon of next August. '^wSV'- ^

3 Cot)*Je KUl 3>onltr7ineii->-A ine«t]ng
.wll be hejfl .on Thursday oe«t at tJie

bl»ttl at Cobble mil •toClon nt 8 p. m.,
tor tbe purpoM of orgABlxlac the Col^ble

Wn »nd ZMvtriet Poultry AsBoclatlon,
wttli a vi«w to the extenaion oC co-
operattva-methods. In the marketing anfl
purchase 'of birds and foodstuffs, and
the holding of an annual poultry show.

XastalUai- Hra Alana«-.Work on the
installation of ten new Are alarm boxes
In various parts of the city where 'this
added protection against Are Is urge^it-
ly required. Is being carried on by the
department's electrician, Mr. W. Mc-
Mioktng, and in a short time the ad-
dltions to the system will be in working
order.

Oets Jail Benteaea—Robert Peters,

charged yesterday before MaKlstrata
Jay with an Indecent eji«ault. waa a<-n-

tenoed to two months In Jail.

BlrUis sad Deatbs—There were flfiy-

nlne deaths in the djslrlct of Vlctorhi In

the month of October, forty-three

males and sixteen females. During the
month there were elrl.le<>n birth."*, thir-

teen boys and five girls.

Many Waddings— l''or some une.\-

plalnod reason the month of iirioher

Just closed excplhd all recoril,< fm- tli.'

number of weddings cclnbrHteil In Vic-
toria within a Blnillar period. The total

« ii,«i I'lKhty-flvo, nearly twenty more
thnn III any provloiia month In the city's
lii.slory.

Council Meeting—.Vrranwrments arc
now [R.|n>; made (or the callinB tOKcllier
of the council of the board of trade on
Tuesday. November 12, with a view to

discussing with Mr. G. H. Barnard. .M. I

J?H the several matters affecting the i

#I|j^« Interfsts upon which it Is desli'ed

tie «hould take action On big rsttlim tO '

Ottawa very shortly.

MiMta Works oontanata—Tha minis-
ter of public ^orks has awarded the
contraot for the ' kitchen and laundry
maotataery (or the mental hospital at
CoQulUam to Motennan, McPeeley St

Company of Vancouver, at a price' of 1/

18.753.39. The contract for ^be lockup/
at Arrowhead has been let to Mr. Harr/
Fraser, of Arowhead, at a price of

11.760.

XixUIn Ohargaa Asianlt-^un, a Chin-
ese, was charged in the city police

court yesterday morning by Nunda
Singh with assault causing actual bod-
ily harm. An adjournment was taken
until Wednesday. Mr. Wootton appear-

Velveteen
We have just received .i

late .slii|Mnciil of Corded

and riain \ elvclecii. in

Mark and color,'~, willi .•^ilk

fini-h.

Sjicci.'il \ahie .it, per yard

60^

G. A. Ricliardson

Victorfci ^^N* 636 Yati

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

mmln'

'i\ :

;';•• -iiH';

Leather

Novelties

November 5, 1912

<Ct us agalrTTan \(>nr at:.

ticfn to ihc iiup:yiljim.c of

buying' real esMtd^feie-'it
goes any higher jA i>rice-.

buying, juritso much money
you lose by not having in-

vested §ooHjpr.,f

p your, mind today

,tQ.!lhe office and

property in 'C^^^- nml all

Every, nlajr yon ^fv^ iM ^pkrts of-">'ili^^''^city.- W^f.
over the foltowing and c'drh-

pare them v^''^^}. «th.'isr ijst-

ings. .Si ' y J •

,

sV
1 . 'ov.

»»,;

50x120 to lane, with. 7-roomed modern house, rented aft

p^l^ent for $50 per month. This property is not far

from Stanley .\ve., and the price, $9000. is very -cheap.

.4^^

' '''^MA

M

wm

Protection Against Fire

ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES

Sanoper
SOAP

L^^'^'ii ;: ,.!;;. 1

1

:',;.

Xan Bc^ehsiired bj' the

use of

SHl^ET ASBESTOS
We keep it in all thick-

nesses for roofs,, for

insulating stoves and
many other purppses.
If a fire should occur,

yott can, put it out be-

fore it becotnes .-datt'*

gerouis by the ii«e of a.

Pyrene Extinguisher

jtefr which we are

CONtRAC-

LOGGERS'

MATERIALS

e: i^ MAKVIN & CIO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

laoa Wha:^ Street Phone IS

««ii»«y! XIPI* l

»'
>
.*»>>>t"*>>i|l'M>"""">>

Money
to

Loan

Carey Road, at |ttn0i<m wit|i Cla^fcH*!!

Ave. <^d U3^r 6QWijja,^-1^^
pj^letMro*|o6m cottj^ (furhfehiBd)^ Good
' %dl; |»oultry hdittij^jctc. All clean -

?

$250 cash> bailance as rent
,

SWINERTON & MUSGRA^VE
.

" 'f^'' '..'.' .1206 QoyiiiMiliaft jH. .V'hone t<>U

:

'M^m
"'i*«^iJAMES BAY

Close to C. P. R. Wharf and Parliani|^it Building

,

A ROCKBOTTOM SNAP
Lot I, Block 63, Michigan Street, just back of Schroder's

crrocerv store, .-^i/.e ^js\jj. I 'rice, lor 30 days only, as

-econd payment is now due

$5000.00 ^^^
l'"a>v Terms VtejiP

A.D.Malet&Co.
403-404 Central Building Phone 3235

CLAY'S CANDY DEPARTMENT
New Jordon Almond-, in I'.arley Sugar—wholesome and very

good

CAKE DEPT.—Crninpets, Buns. German Tea Bread and Tea
Tal)le Dainties of the best quality

Try Them in Our Tea Rooms

Delivery Tel. ,api - - - Fort Street Only

This Is a Snap
5-rnomcd modern ilou.ic and i.ot 30x120 to a lane, on Gra-
ham Street, one minute from Ilill.'-idc \\rnnc. Ca.sh pav-
mcnt Sl8ho. Price $5600

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

M A O A / I N t

»

0UTD06»
roLoxm
ro»M irTTiKj
C -* M f A I O K t

AtT WOUIt
''lirnLAItlllNO

AnvKnTrstNO
PI^ACKI) THK
WORUJ OVER,

^/^e HUTCIiARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

VICTORIA.. ».C.

iOOKLfT*
• TREf. T CA»
r ATALOOUH
r«o«f»cTU»ii
roLiow upi
MIILTIOlAPHIIt*
• HCIAL CUT
Ifuvici

MAII,IMa ANB
AVDIlKdHS

An oftlolnlly r«enBnl»>'c1 »ilTrrtlir1n( ajenry offurlnf advur-
tlslng ••rvlr« «n(1 merchfcndlnln* rnun»»l In lill branotm*. I,"-

r»' ii(lv»rtliilnB written, Pltrlnic don* «viirywher<i, Bcorei of
voluntary taattmonlals • to rouHi, Chars** modaratn. W*
run help you.

Il«f«r»nre«;
Marehanti' Rank— rarmdian rr»«a AMoclatlon. Toronto.

Rlag tut up « Siax. aad w«t wltl ealL
Offleea st 418-4IS-4XO Cratntl Balldlag.

Batata Kaaehao«—The luncheon
coRtmlttee of the Real Estate Exchange
met yesterday and decided upon holding
a luncheon on Wednesday, the 13th ln»t„

-tba-^plaue-yet 4» be-agreed trpon:—Thar
object of the luncheon is to heaf some
prominent local gentleman or gentiem«n
discourse upon how the exchange might
work to th# batter advantage 6| ^he
city, Ni^ eholce 0* speaker or apMikart
iife» jre* Itaenntode.; V '.» '

inw«: ©baceas l^ngrviijilhHitertba Tay-
lor. who. was remanded ntftll yesterday
nornliig dn a; eharge of vagraiw^> was
dlsiiil0a|Bd on that oharge,: the poltee
Btatinj^ that they had not enough evi-
HWie© to prove the charge, kiid whei)t
the Tagrancy charge ovaa digniilssed
•he was charged with'usiR| obscene
raoguage. Dettetlve Slcliiano ^ave evi-
dence axalfiBt b*r and >she «faa fined

tjnent..-;,/'
':'''''^'',i ,.l,. '-v. , ;„;; .^'''^', !"•';>

HoatMy Keeaag---The regular moiitlli-
ly meeting of the Vtctorla 9oii^ of
Trade will b» baki Mi the afIftraooir of
Thursday, the . Htb Inal... prbvldiid 41*
ways that bt^tneas of suffle}«ni im*
portaQce to demand, such «» -ineotltig
transplrra In the Inter«^L Ai^ m$m^
bar of the board

:
desirous of bftii^tiii:

**»>: pirtlcu^r jmatter bafojr* the i|t»cn<
tion of the iive«t^r can 4o wi britor^
iiiUly Botifythg the secrcury at the
aarllast PMslbla moment so as to ^a<^e
•It placed on tiieagendn paper.

Ttotorta Vnraas' oiub Kea«tai|r-^Th<e'
tegular monthly meeting of th«jirtoto^ii|
Xurse*^ CSut^ ir«» -itield v«sterdar after.
t><>pn In the Ateg|i^ pJub. the prejij.
fdent. Miss B. H. Jones being la tha
chaJf, The chief ifeature of the ine«>Uh|<
<in». i(|i^ adUlinHia: given by Jjr. Waaaon.
fnr "The Feeing Of typbold t>aU«nt«."
Which Vtovea most interestl.n«( ao<|. |n.
atructl-ve. A vote of thanks was after*
w4*i*» tendered tlie speaker by the

• president. There was a. fairly large nt*
tendance of members.,

..a»t»talnir.' 'MM*&' .Ow»«»-^Fipea !.:;%.
Mllla. who plea4«d guilty la the t:tty,.po-..

llee cout-t oh ataturday to the charge <ff

retaining ih his possession a surveyor's
ingtriiment, value<l at |1«,^ the property

i of the St A N^ Railway Company,
Itnowlng the Instrument to have be*n
stolen, .yesterday faced another charsre.
He n'as accused of retaining a surveyor's
mloroscope, valued at J.20. knowing It

to liave be«n stolen. He pleaded grulliy

to both charges and wi^b remnndfHl un-
til today for sentence.

A "Osrman Spy"— Emer.soii ll^tm.

charged with a.ssault on C. S. WIk^cUt,
was nned $20. wltli option of a mnntli.
In the city police court yesterday.
Wheeler said he \jas walking on .lohn-
9on street on Saturday nljrht when
Ham ran from Oriental Alley, clutohed
and tore hl.^ .shirt at the throat, iind
tried to piinrli hltn, shoiitingr that Ug
wa.s a German spy and should be ar-
rested, .Sericeant Harper, who arrested
Ham, KHve evidence to the same ef-
fect.

Wsw Zealand Butt»r—The Department
of Trade and ComnioVce at Ottawa Is

informed by Mr. \V. A, Beddoe. trade
rommi.-^Rloner to .\ew Siealand, that
space has been roservetl In the Vanitou-
ver boats for BR. 985 boxes of butter,
and thai n'-gotlatlons are under way
for .15.000 boxe.i more. This makes a
total of 101.286 boxes to i-ome direct to
British Columbia between .September
and May, but In addition. ffrranpementB
have been made for the .shipment of
23.700 boxes to Vancouver via San I-'rnn-

clsco. making ftn nBRreeate of i2l,9S.-i

boxes of .\ew Zealand butter to be
handled In this province this winter.

Xsqosata Prom Par and. ITear—Two
inieresilng letters reeelvod by the Van-
couver island UeV'-lopmeni l^enfriies

.xesterday wtre from ;i n Knglisli ,s< hnol
teacher and nn nrchitcft In South .\f-

rlcn. The flrsi writes that the time Is

at hand when the flood of new teachers
from the training tollnRes will drive the
oldor teachers to the wall. experlencwJ
thouKh they are. He holds ciTtlfliales

In drnwinc, freehand, model and blnojt-

board from the "Hoard of Rduentlon. and
seeks emplo.vmen t In this country, lie

adils that he has had expcrlenre of

farmlnjf. having spent his hollday.s In

uorkin/t on an Kn^llsh farm. Tl.o sec-

ond Rn(fltshmAn, wrIfInK from Port
Klizabeth. alnle>« rhnt he Is enKaged
In preparing pinna for the Grey school
there, whirh Is to eost $22ri.OOO. but
that nhodesla Is d?™d from a profes-
sional point of view, snd both for
that reason, and also his wife's h«aUh.
b* Is anxious to move here and heirin

huslnrss on his own account, Oth«r en-
nnlrles <-ame from New York, for poul-
try «nd( fruit farms, and also « refluent

that literature should be sent tol pro-

pic In all parts of (Germany.
'

'

ed for the prosecution and Mr. Lowe
for the defence. Under the %ode, while
the magistrate has the power to try a
charge of assault causing grevlous bod-
iiy ^yifn, \^ was p^lnti'd ^>»t thnt Where -.

the charge was of causing actual bodily
barm, the accused had the option of be-
ing tried by a higher court.

. KotMist xtoMia^ ^«»«a*-uoyd Par^
Ijaro, who was driving the motor whlcih
collided with another car. driven by
Albert Cruickshank«t. at t»i« comer |>f

Menales and Nlaigara streets on Frld^a^
morning at aa. «arly hour, cabalftg nt^f^
dainage to both motors aitdaerlous ln>

4nry tb Blmer Watson, one of those in

th« car driven by Perbain, pleaded
guilty to the charge of, driving a motor
car at Ikn H,«xcessive rate of speedy tin

the *lty police colirt >*e8terday. Mjr.

Crutkshanks gave evidence regarding
,:tiM):;!q^iiUlMai^i^«n4^£erhatn said i^^^

•;M«^ni{:*»«*»j6j^;:,lte was fined 9B0' with
«»^UiWl*iia*rii!^ imprisonment '

^^y aiifif-^;'JW^^ death'
wa<i 4v»e to beart failure, superinduced
*by shO<:k, was the verdict rendered yes-
terday morning by the coroner's jury
lUUcb investigated the sudden death of

Mf. J. a Wheeler, who died on Friday
"

Hl^^^^^jftt St. Joseph's hospital. ,»«
ff^ij ali(Oiit toi leaw the toaytutlpn after
havinig been ^iiiojbOnt^ theim thtougb a

'. dlaltf^ted shoulder, following injuries

f«i||t««iti*ii» a #Dtor car collision oh
Thanksgiving r>ay morning. The medi-
cal evidence showed that while Mr.
Wii««*rT^;t«<59v<!red mka the injfarsr

:fipelV*dj-.'|ti«.-^lHMirt v><i».dlieaa«it.:--

intB«MiM Bid xrot ^9tui John Mor*
"rtson, who w»« «||:v*gtje^ by SNdal
tpohstable pgAiil^ *tlilt0r«^ by tbe C. P.
R. on tlie steamer Princess Royal,
eharlred with retaining in hia passes?
sioh a suitcase and various artlcleti of
clothing and personal effects which
three men claimed as their propertVi
was again remanded until tomorrow.
Wbiea the case was last before the court
the accused asked tha);witnessea be
sent for on his behalf; ' liatters were
-aant to -tbam.-at yaneou^ver ^nd theyrf-

fall6<R to i^ppear. Subpoenas will be
aent for them.

Vatiltjr Oosstrnotlon—Defective con-
tstrjjctlpn Is ascribed by Fire Chief
3^im|ijHi the I'ttu.se of the Are which
bl'*i*<'?«ut on Sunday evening at 11.30
o'clock In the residence owned and
oixupied by Mr. John IJuckworth, 1788
l-'lrst .street, damaKc to the amount of
nliout $76 t>clng occasioned before the
fire was put out by the department. The
heat of the grate lire set alight wood-
work at the rear, not sutfldont care
rtuvlng been taken to adequately protect
the wood. Chief Davis states that in

iniiny residences now beln>r erected or
recently completed the builders have
not properly protected the timber
• iniiinil Krates, with the result that of

l.ale a number of Arcs have resulted

from this faulty construction.

Prelght Considerations—With a view
to dPfiiilny moit- mrura tcly the po.sltion

of the west, and more particularly the
position of Victoria, upon the question
of freight rates In the western section

of the Dominion, to ho takeri up with
the rnllwa.v commission, the froigrht

commlttei? of the local board of trade
win me !t tomorrow forenoon at 11.30,

As the que.silon of western frelRht rales

Is a big consideration In coinmerciul
circles In Victoria It Is anticipated that
a full meeting of members will be pre-

sent and the fullest, discussion of the
Rulijert will take place, so as to not
only inform the members of the specific

coiKlillons complained aKalnsl but at
the same time tu contrive a means for

presenting them before the commission
In a light calculated to do them
the most Justice. Of course the ques-
tion is a iirovlnclal one. tiul Victoria
Is perhaps more keenly Interested In

and affected by It than any of the

other wesiein commercial centres.

fHElviAfHER"
MelDOrnloitlcal iiTflce. Vii!torln, B, L,',, at

." p.m.. Noveml>er 4lh, 1912.

SV.VOI^.^t.S

An Important ocean «lorni In Hpiir'iai hln«
\'nnro\iver iBlnnd, II la . uhImk' Kniillirrl;.
KRIen Dn liip ClifRon rnn.'i nuc) hli;h wliuls
ivIU exlMHil Id Ihfl Slralin wnrl Kinjncl. Th»
»cBlht>r remalnK fiilr and nilUl in thf
tirnlrle pro. Inr^.n.

TE.'MPKnATLIlK
.Vlln. Max

Melorla
\ ffniMiuvei
Katnioopn
llarkervlllc ,

Prince Rupert
»llln
Dawaon, V, T,

Ca1*b-y, Ai
WWrtlpeg.
PWrtiand. Ore
Ban Franc iBco. Cal

MONHAV. NDVEMH^It 4

Hisheat
L/>W**t
Aierage . . , , , .

Bright •unablaa, none: laln, 02

.ita. .

Man.

US
14

jl

as

K
34

42
in

49
4r,

» ;

,12

i»
14

??
44

a^
SO
•10

That are serviceable, artis-

tically designed and low-

prrcedrTn^t^'onT- eyes wfa«tr

we took the cover off a case

of goods i«^ received yester-

day. The wise on^» w%c>;

have aliready 'feegtin tKeir

Christmas shiS^|jii)^, wiH
fiiid' many vyorthy ' sugges-
tions , in this cprisignment,

stich as Jewel Spxes of every"

size, Traveliiig Cases,* La-
dies' and Gents' Catd Casey,
Tobaceo' Pouches; Men's
Wallets, iietteir 'Books,
Traveling Jewel Cases j La-

"

di«s't:-'^\¥fit:i«^- :-jfSft«»e»-^Wdi"':

Writing-. Pads, ;v;-,
Sv" *.'."::

Sec ptir window today.

Vpu'il then be teterested

enough to cpme in atid ask
our clerk tp show ^ou a fur-

ther display.

W.fi. WilKerson-
THE JEWELER

•Ig tiOVEBNltUSiX ST.

Terms can be arranged also.
:'*!!

! I^^i

j*i^
:'.A-

King^ston Strej&t* not lar ffpni. the Gpyefiiimeiit^felitljllngs—

We have 60x120 lot" $5i|«NK- Easytfcrmis'caTt alsp be ar-

ran|^e4,on .this. ^
. ._\, 'M^£

We h*ve'sev#il good buys in this section. Let us Show

you.

-^-^p^nd then;;W^f;;^ye a very good corner close to, the Willows

carUne, SO'k 120, for $1150, that ia very good.

If we had the time and the space, we could mention hun-

dreds of good investments. Come into the office and we

,1 . will talk it over.

ftcfbre **Rxiiig Up" For

i
DON 'T FAIT. TO 8EB DOR

LAR<jiK NEW STOCK • -

The aelectlOa -

Th* dealvns will
rutASB,

Ttie prie4» wUI
ASTOM8U

' you.

Enquire about the NEW
STX1.E VACUUM -CLEA.VKR

Price »10 -

1^;* t(lt« elUclency la marvelous)

T. L. Boyden
612 Cormornni St., N'n.it lire Kail

rilO.NE 018

639 Fort St. and 4049

When you give a Howard
Watch you leave no doubt of your

intention as to quality. The
Howard has class. It has a

tradition and a history. It has

l>een carried by men prominent

in every phase of our national

progress.

Price fixid by printed ticket—

f40 to $150.

\\"c carry a \cry large and

compieie stock

of these

Magnificent
Watches

Redfern & Son
'The Diamonii .vlcrchiiius

1211-13 Douglas Street

Victoria, B.C.

E.stablisheil 1862

Let us show Ton thii diatinctlTe watch.

Cleanliness
Cleanliness is very much

in evidence at

The Tea Kettle
Kiss Wooldrldga

Ills Douglas Be. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

Near Saanichton

_V> acre-, all ,:^f.r>il lainl.

nearly all cleared, part in

clover, vSpring fii prnpcrty,

PF^lfK $15,750

1-3 Cash, Balance .Arranged

A. S. Barton
.Member of Victoria Real iCKtate

Kxchange.

Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

PAY $275 AND
;MOVE IN_

BALANCE LIKE RENT
A prc!t\- linlc 4-rt)(iiiU'(l btin.n'altnv on liiihlin

street. I jving-roiini, cahinel kitchen, with cooler,

two bedrooms and hath. Lot. size 41x208.

PRICE $2750
$275 ea.sh. balance $27.50 per month. Why not

.spare an hour today and .see it?

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
738 Fort Street, fippfisite Kirkham's Phitne 3137

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishiijig, ex-

amine

Am-i-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples • and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Particular

Women
W (' like t'l meet particu-

lar wnmcii. for our method

I if fitiiiip and knowleilge of

laiinrinf^ Cf'.stumcs .«;uits

them exactly.

AH WING
1432 Government SL

Wt t'^.

:

'''^)^:^-^t^^^'^.^^L:2d-''-'



Tu««day. N«v«mb«r S> 1*1t VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Special Showing of Dainty

Bungalow Nets and
Madras Muslins

IN COLORS OF WHITE, CREAM, ECRU

Our stock of these pretty Curtain Materials is a

most select one, and contains all the most wanted

designs. Our prices are exceptionally low, consider-

ing- the high quality of the goods.

Call in and see what we have, even if you don^iTbuy.

Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c

Per Yard

See our windows for Friday and Saturday Bargains

'.ift^

McCall'a Patterns.
^ ^ YvttBStrte!t

0im DAILY UNTIL 19 P. M.

iu,-;-iV.'$'V

LINEIf MAMDKERCHIEFS, in

Plain aili igjtticy Designs, from^

Nothing is <;h^j>' to the pelrscft who «aut*t n$t it-4>ttt

every one can use Handkerchiefs like ours, and".when* prices

start as low as FIVE CENTS, .||||^iiiliijrth while buying

for future needs.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS—We slialf he pleased to lay aside

anything you may select for Christmas Gifts. '

NEWS OFJHE CITY

Ur. Tolxnl*'* Fnrclia**—Dr. S. I-^. Tol-

mle lias jjurchasecl two prjperUi^s north

of Entlerl'.v, with an ucreuBc of 270

acres. Thu work of ch-arlPe; w!\l b<'

proceeded with at once.

Board of a'l-ade—The coinmltteo of

the board of traiie, charged with the

care of manufacturing Interests In the

city will meet In the board room thla

forenoon at 11 o'clock to dl-scuss cer-

tain matters relatlns to the suhjcct.

Want Mr. Xuat—The city enKlpfer of

KaniloopB, bting desirous of obtaining

expert aaHlstaiiee in the inutter of es-

tablishing grades all over that city, has

asked the council to sanction the en-

guiiement of Mr. C. H. Jlust, city engin-

eer of Victoria, as an expert. Mayor
Kobin-von, who will be in Victoria this

week, will interview Mr. livust in rcstird

to the proposition.

cniof of PoUc«— It has been faund ex-

pedient in the Interest of the efllclent

performance of the police duties of the

Esquimau constabulary that one man
should bo placed in authority over the

other—there being only two of them—to

the extent of being reponslble to the

council, and also In the larger sphere of

general control. Constable Ualsted Vfas

last night Informed that In future he

would ejcerciee this measure of autijtority

,(p.wer his coUeasue, Constable Gray. '

C^nadiiW' ''<llwi
!wB|"^^^ Oompany

Gorge roa^.,jia'l4*|»^<i«ytWi»» lUt* p»tr

work wUl be rttiUl^^fWiRPletlon. #h^

pavlns of tbe tfio^lf^mi^ Intoroectlon

of Oorge r<diii|/'^M#''-liP'fonfune& street

to beJmr «oBaPjl[t&*''ii«t*' fli company
liUiWB tu tw wfilv tu yaropl«; tc the OvB|i»

Back Today—Hon. Price "Ellison, who
has been absent In the interior for a

week, will return to the city today.

Tarmara' Zsatlinta—The department

of agriculiuro has been asked to sanc-

tion the formation of a farmfrsi' insti-

tute for the KevelBtoke district. A aub-

.•itantlal membership l.s proitrised from
the start.

104-Ponnd Salmon—A report fronj

fort Alberiil stales that an Indian

troUin^r in the canal recently causht a

tyee salmon, weighinjj 104' pounds. This

Is ^aid to be the largest salmon ever

caught in tlie province. A few weeks
ago a trout weighing 12 1-2 pounds was
caught with a fly in Stamp river.

Meeting' .PoBtponed—Tlie meeting ar-

ranged for tonight, Novomber 5, iu the

First Congregational church, to hear

Mr. Harry joff«. International secretijiry

of the Brotlieriiood Movement, has been

postponed owing to a telegram received

from Mr. .lefts, .saying it will bo im-

possible for him to be in Victoria to-

day.

Devoulans Arrange Coucart—The De-

vonian Society is arranging for a con-

cert to be held at the Victoria theatre

on Saturday, November 9, at which
Madania Marie "Wood, a vocalist wl-.o

recently took up her residence in Vic-

toria, ¥7111 make her Initial concert ap-

pearance here. The concert is being

given under the patronage of His Honor

T''%

Vromotad to Majority—Capt.^ J. C.

Harris, commanding No. 3 Company of

th<} Fifth Regiment, C.G.A., has been

promoted to the rank of major. Major
Harris was In charge of th« Canadian
artillery team, which did such splendid

shooting in England last year, bringing

the Prince of Wales' oup to Canada for

the best shooting with six-Inch fortress

guns. He has been for many years a

member of the Fifth Regiment, which
he Joined as a trumpeter and has risen

stage by stage to his present position.

ioaday Aaorassaa—The vubject of Mr.

J. W. Morrison's address to the mei^'a

meeting at the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday af-

ternoon dealt with the life in construc-

tion campa, In which he had spent sev-

eral years Jn'connectlon with the work
of the Y.M.Ka. Tlieoe Sunday meetings
are proving very popular, no Irsw than
ninety members attending that held this

week.

road work <mi t^y •% ,i^«M»b»ster' road^

Tbe aonc^tii:tb|U«S«|^^»|in«U/'Toa4 m^
other - thorou!8biB|tt«^''litll^'l^ ^ IWfW. ¥>

nigh lmpa8i»U>U\&iry|ii^^
'4own, and-'' tfa!BV,iin}rym'v.iBiMin '4v#'i

160X-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
^ Phone a86a.

P. O. Box 301

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

''Lightning Hitch'' Hockey Boots
For men and women, are the acme of comfort and service-

ability. Made to protect and made to wear, $4.00 and $4.50.

Other Hockey Boots a1|$3-5o a pair.

PHONE
131 hU^^ Cor. Government

and Johnson

Owner's Sacrifice
nrar. bat acoacE

An absolutely modern six-roomed home, beautifully laid out

and finished, on large lot 56x120, concrete fenced with rallliig. etc.

We strongly advise you to see this homo before decl\UnK.

Do Yoii

Care?
Do you care where you

buy your Groceries? Do

you care attotit the quali-

ty and value you ret in re-

turn for your hard-earned

cash? A few trial orders

convince most folks that

here, at Jones' Oroeery,

value <s given for every

cent expended, and. that

much of service and cour-

tesy la given ^hich costs

them nothing. Try Jonea.

Bsjenes
Cor. Cook and NortJ^ Park 8ta

Flour
Vases

20< TO f1.90

The spelJing is wmng,
btit the prices are right.

See these excellent Crys-
tal \'^a.se? and China Vases,
and look at the tags on
them, and you will agree

with us, for they are pretty,

dainty shapes, and filled

with flowers. Would bright-

en up any room. See them
today aind use them tomor-
row.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street

Phone 3712
A Dozen Steps from Yates

•rimn' - :\;

s«7 Mir im^m^^m^ "^^kiy
tnil«t Arive d£^ Xvylilbif Wclal Club

Alexandra
Club cafe, and «notb«r very a^Jonfable

evenins spent, Mr. <to)U|irV0ifi<'-4QteA

as master of oerfMMtfe* wiMI VIH*
Eddy presented ttaa "piMM 1» ^^ f«»n»ir-

Intn Mrs, gttffnnl,- T«t 1t<?|r,''^ Iftft Mi
Kay. and lady; Mn. ColU^foli'Wbilt^ iot^

«olatlot»: ttr, FVanfc Btaffot^. lat cen*
treman; Mr. J. I>»v«y, itnd gentleman;

^ I
Mr. Buckley, eoaiH»1hk0i^

' AffFeeinent'' 'WlfiE~'-So5ffi ' Saanicli

OBITUARY^JIOTICES

George—The remains of the late Mrs.

Jane George were taken to Nanalmo
for interment yesterday afternoon by

the daughter of the deceased. The
funeral takes place there this morning.

Joe Man Quong—The death occurred

in the J[ubilee hospital on Sunday after-

noon of Joe -Man Quong, aged 37 years.

The deceased was a cook by occupation

and e native of Canton. He resided at

4||i';'Cornioicint street and had lived

'f'lwS- for the past sixte<'n years. The
funeral wWl take place this morning at

10.30 from iho B. C. Funepi «*rlors to

the Chinese cemetery, ^^j^f'--
', IPMler—The funeral of Heribeft David

lBi^i|«r. who died yesterday from in-

Jflm«t nwiMTtd through falling down-

As

I

.•able to start

, SUgbt Ooncossion—In a stibdivlslon

plan submitted to the council of Esaui-

malt last night the frontage of the lets

fell slightly short of the 60 feet pre-

- scribed by the bylaw (not then passed)

but when it was explained that the au-

thor of the plan was willing to alter it

so as to comply with the by-law as far

Bs vvas practically possible, the council

decided that it should bo accepted. It

appears that the Hudson Bay acres are

only 249 feet, and that consequently the

only reasonable thing to do was to di-

vide them into five lots, four of 50 feet

and one of 49. It was this disposition

or the property which the council agreed

sliouid pass.

Building Permits—Building permits
were issued yesterday by the building

Inspector of the Ward Investmant Com-
jjany for a dwelling on McKenzie street,

to cost $3,750; to Mr. Thomas Pollard,

three dwellings on Queen's avenue, to

cost J9.000; to Messrs. J. Klngham &
Co., coal shed on Store street, $400:

to Mr. J. A. "Wells, dwelling on Lee
avenue. $1,800; to Messrs, Wise &
Giijson, dwelling on Lee avenue, $2,-

000; to Robert Grant, additions to

dwelling on "Vanc&uver street, $500; to

Mr. A. D, Davis, dwelling on Victor

street, $1,500; to Mr. E. B. Pollard,

dwelling on Linden avenue, $3,000; to

Mr. J. Burton, dwelling on Graha,m
street, $600; to the City of VictDrIa,

green house at Beacon HIU Park, $2,-

500.

Succumbs to Injuries—Hermann Es-

sler, tlic fourteeu-yeur-old messenger
boy who last Thursday afternoon sus-

tained a fracture of the skull by fall-

ing down the stairs leading to the base-

ment of the B. C. Telephone Company's
building, died at St. Joseph's hospital

yc.>5terd«y morning, never having fully

recovered unconsciousness. An inciuest

will be held this morning at tlie city

hall at 11 o'clock. Young Bseler was
employed as mesesnger by the Western
Union Tolegrapii Company and had gone

to deliver a message to the telephone

company for tran.<?misslon by telephone

to Koenlg's hotel, Shawnlgan Lake. He
apparently took the wrong entrance

and, tripping, fell down the basement
stairway. The accident was witnessed

by one of the oomp.any's employees who
immediately summoned assistance and
the lad was takcyi to the hospital in the

police patrol. Dr. llobertson did every-

thing possible for the young patient but

wltliout jivall.

FrOA Saaich AUowad— Uetvci I..UKriu

w.a.s in the happy position last nlKlit of

being able to report to hl.s council that

We _chargo will be made for searching

titles in the registry office in order to

lualte up the muniolpal assessment roll,

In ordinary circuni.staiices there is a fee

cliargod for tills privilege, which in the

ca.so of the municipality muklng a Rreat

number of searcli.'s wonld have timount-

cil to a considerable sum, hut through
the efforts of the reeve In Interviewing

the attorney-general on the subject he
was able to state that in the case of the

municipality the charge would be wlth-
<lrawn entirely. The clerk of the council

l.s now at liberty to start worl< at once
in this direction and Instructions were
IbHued to him last nlglit to do so in

order that no time ni..y be lost in tlie

compilation of tlie list. Together with
tlie searching of the titles the munici-
pality has decided to have a special map
of the district prepared for use in the

event of the cases being referred to tlie

court of revision for settlement.

•wag* District Acoonnt—The ques-

tion of paying tbe account of the sewage
commission was brought up at the morn-
ing of the Esfiuiniult council last night,

but after some ilseuwslon of the merits

of the account It was decided to leave It

open for another week. Reeve Lugrin
thought that the account ehould be paid,

but he was not sure as to who should

pay It, as the sewage district, for which
alone the sewage oommlaslon was re-

sponsible, was not exactly the same
thing as the townslilp, tlie latter com-
prising areas not at all connected with

the sections that received benefits under
the commission when In operation. Coun-
cillor McAdam objected to the payment
of $600 for the plan, allejclng the gov-

ernment should pay. Councillor An«ier-

son took the view that tho account

should not be paid by tbe municipality

because ll was not Incurred by the niu»

niclpality. intimately Reeve Lugrin
pointed out that there might bo an

amicable way out of tl)e difficulty* and
It was Agreed to let the matter stand

«a atated

6

in a number of cases the pipe line from
Sooko lake will cross roads In South

Saanlch municipality the city will en-

ter Into ah agreement with the muni-
cipality to repair all roads across which

the pipe line passes and maintain them
in repair fpr a period of on-o year.

Failing to do this, the municipality

may do the work and charge the city

therefor. The agreement was before

the city council last night and was ep-

prnved.

BUnlsters Present Requests — Tlie

abolition of sweepstakes, liic prevention

of dice-shaking in cigar stores and sa-

loorfs, the further limiting of the hours
within which the sale of llfiuor may be

carried on, and the removing of restric-

tions upon street speaking and preaching

were matters urged upon the city coun-

cil last evening by a deputation repre-

senting the Ministerial Association and
composed of Revs. T. W. Gladstone, Re-
formed Episcopal churcli; Rev. J. A.

McCoy, Knox Presbyterian church, and
Rev. Wm. Stevenson, Emmanuel Baptist

church. After a lengthy discussion

Mayor ' Beckwlth stated the requests

would be referred to the city solicitor.

Alexandra Club Guest Day—Yesterday
afternoon wa.^ iL;ii''^f day iit the Alexan^

dra Club, and a large number of the

members gathered to take tea in the

pretty pink and grey tea .room. De-

lightful vocal selections were rendered

by Mrs. D. C. Reld, Mrs. Gideon >licks

and Mrs. Hintnn, the latter being ac-

companied on the piano by her husi)and.

Professor Josef Hinton. Prof, and Mrs.

Hlnton are recent arrivals In this city.

The programme was arranged by Mrs.

H. C. Briggs. A number of miniatures,

the work Of Mrs. Col thurst, were also

on view.

Eome Wursing Iiecture—The first of

th6 series of home nursing classes, held

under the auspices of the P'lorence

Nightingale chapter of the Daughters
of the Empire was held last evening in

the Victoria Woman's Club, when an
address was given by Dr. Donald, who
dwelt principally on clrcitlatlon and
respiration. About twenty-three ladles

wer^ present. Including the president of

the chapter, Mrs. Haaell. Afterwards a

number of copies of Dr. Cosgravo'.s book,

"Helps for Home Nursing and Hygiene"
were distributed among the audlt-nce.

Dr. Donald wtl speak next Monday
evening under the same auspices, on
"Digestion." The name of the hall will

lie announced later.

Objects to Taxation— l'"ollowinR- the

recent comphiint,"' by the trustees of

St. Andrew's Presbytorian church
and the pastor of St, Columba's Pres-

byterian church, protesting against
tho action of the city in taxing the

sites of tliQ churches when tho Muni-
cipal Clauses' Act provided for ^ the

exemption of "churcli sites and build-

insK," a protest ha.s also been made by
Mr. R. S. Day, church warden of the

Reformed Episcopal church, against

tbe taxation of lot 3 270, block 6, the

site of tho church. Mr. Day quotes tho

act In support of hlf; protest. The
.same reply will be given Mr. Day as

was given by the city in the other two

cases. He will bo Informed that the

city sollcitT has advised that, as the

assessment roll was prepared and a

court of revision he)d, and nn protest

presented within the time allowed un-

der the act, the city cannot now iniilcn

any change In the assessment roll a.s

finally approved.

PlBssed With Showing—The favor-

able allowing made by the financial

statement of tlic B. C. Agricultural As-

sociation, as sfibniittBd to the city

council last night. Indicating a surplus

from the year's fair operations of ap-

proximately $10,000, resulted In con-

Kratuiatory references by members of

the council to the work Of the council

members on the as.soclatlon's board of

airect'irs and to the officers of tlie as-

sociation. Aldormiin Porter declared

that the horse raoes had proved the

chl-ef iiionoy-maHIng attraction, while

Mayor Be<;kwlth expressed his gratifi-

cation that 1912 was about the first

year the fair has shown a balance on

the right sMe. This success, he aald,

was due in no small measure to the as-

slatanco accorded to Mr. O-eorge gang-

ster by Aldermen Porter ana Baker, the

council representatives on tho board of

directors. If In the past there had be«n

any friction between the city council

and the association certainly there has

been none this year. Alderman Porter

remarked on th« assistance the board

has received from his tvoishlp.

from th«'e.^C ]^HMpi;.|i|i|||ii^
service will be lial4. ipffK^'llillll'pd was
L^ jf«ar<^ old. a native* of Liverpool,

gnglang; and resided at 1308 Merriit

street. '

;
:. '.j; -

Wheeler—:The funeral of the late Mr.

James Wheeler took place yesterday

afternoon from the B. C. Funeral par-

lors under the auspices of the Knigiits

of Pythla-s, Mr. O. J. Pickering officiat-

ing. A number of relatives of the de-

ceased from Seattle were present. Tlic

pallbearers were Messrs. E. C. Kauff-
man, J. Glover, O. J. Pickering and A.

Mannall. The remains were interred in

Ross Ba,v cemetery.

Hok Wing—The funeral of the late

Kok Wing took place yesterdny after-

noon from the B. C. Funeral parlors to

the forn>or residence of the deceased,

on Fisguard street, where the remains
were viewed by a large number of

friends. There was a large attendance
at the funeral, about twenty hacks fol-

lowing the coffin. The interment took

place Ih the Chinese cemetery.

Mason— -T'he death occurred on Sun-
day at St. Joseph's hospital of Mrs.
Martl'a Jane Mason, wife of Dr. William
Muson, of 1521 Alfred street. The do-

coa.sed was 40 years old and a native
of Cxbridge, Ont. She came to this city

with her husband last May from Na-
nalmo. She is also survived by one
daughter. The funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

Waites—Mr. James Waltes, who has
been in business hi Victoria for .'iiany

years as a locksmith, died at his home,
1016 Fairfield road, at n o'clock liist

evening. He was born in J3irnilngbam,

England. 46 years ago, but had lived in

Canada since his infancy. For the last

twenty-one years htJ had been a resident

of this city. He Is survived by a
widow and two sons, Ernest C. and Ken-
neth Arthur
Brenen—The death "occurred in the

Jubilee hospital yesterday morning of

Mr. Joseph Stewart Brenen, aged 51

years. The deceased came here five

week.s ago from Tacoma and was an
animal keeper b!v occupation. He was
born In Ontario, of Irish parentage, and
leaves a brother, Mr. Henry S. Brenen,
of 631 Pine ' street, Victoria. The
Knights of Pythia!?, of which be was
a member, are making the arrangements
for the funeral, wliich will he announced
later.

Finlayson—The death occurred at the

Jubilee hospital on Saturday of Mr.
John A. Finlayson, eldest son of the

late Mr. FInlay Finlayson, of Queen
Hill, Ont., aged 26 year.s. The deceased
had resided In Victoria for about a

year, coming here from Munson,' Alta.,

in tlie hope of regaining his health,

which had been falling for nearly two
years. The change of climate and med-
ical aid proved beneficial until last

June, when he suffered ji reiapse from
which he never recovered. He Is sur-

vived by one sister. Miss Evangeline
Finlayson, residing in this city, and one
brother, Mr. William George Finlayson,
residing at Munson. Alta. The funeral
will take place today at 2.30 p. m. from
Hanna and Thomson's parlors to Rosa
Bay cemetery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOHN
ROCIirOHT—On Nov. 4.

of W. Rochfort. a »on.
1»1!, to the wife

IHRD
WAITKR—On Momlajr evsnlng, Nov. \, 1912.

at hlg horn?. 1016 Fairfield road, Jamea
Walte.'<, ftgefl <6.
Funeral notice later.

JOItlJISON—At St. .loiieph'g hospital, Oct.
.St. Jospph'i hospital, John JordUon. of
B(S Toronto utrect, a(T« «3 years. Born
In Yorkshire, Englsnd.
The remain* ar« reposing «t the chapel

of 'the. H. C. Funeral Co.. 734 rJrouRhton

FINIjAYSON—At (ho Jubilee hospltsi, Nov.
2, 1912, John Finlayson, ace 26 .vsars.
The remains arc reposing at the Hanna

A Thomson funeral parlors, from whore the
funeral will take place this afternoon at
2.30.

E.'tSI'ER—On t1in 4th Inst., Herbert Oavid
Keslnr, of UPS Merrltt St., son of Mr.
end Mrs. Henry Easier, «ged 16 year*.
Born ,p' l.,lverpool. En». The funeral will
Inlw*-' plare on Wodnftsdaj at J p. in from
iwir rhiipel of '.hoin. C. Funeral Co., 784
tfrnuehton St., »'herr> srrvire will he hold.
Interment In Ross Bay cemstery.

MAKON-—On November .1, at St J 'li.-ph's

hcspltal, Martha Jane Maoui, bolovcd
wifo of Dr. William Mason, «««d 4u vcars.
A native of lJxbrld«e, Ont.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon ^t !) o'clock

from the chapel of the B. C. Funeiral Co.,

714 Broughton strnet, wher* aervlcei will b«
held, to Rosa Bay cemetery.
No flowers, by request.

A. O. F.
COURT VitTORIA, No. MM

, All membera ara requested to ^
present at the celebration of the ninth

anniversary to be held In the A. O. !>*.

H*ll, Broa4l Street, on Wedneiidiky

nex*. November 6, at 7.30 p.m.

THEY WANT THE

Gerhard Heintzman

Piano, too
Read this telegram from

Business Manager Lacy, of

the Sheehan English Opera

Company, which will ap-

pear here tonight and to-

morrow night in "Martha"

and "The Chimes of Nor-

mandy." Note that these

artists, one and all, favor

the GERHARD HEINTZ-
MAN PIANO. They, like

most of the great artists

who have visited Canada,

have learned by experience

that Canada's leading piano

—the Gerhard Heintzman

—

is the besfc^4i|gi£S^ent they

NIGHT LETTER
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

aB.OOO OFFICES IN AMERICA CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD
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Vancouver B.C. Oct. 26-15)?'

Clifford DerJiam
Itgr Victoria Theatre Vlctorlfc B.C.

Azn mailing preao material and exprecaing invitaticn to you
tonight. Please arrange vilth local agent Gerhard Heintzman
pih.no for use of pianos for artlBtn in their rooms In Hotel*
while in Victoria-- fcr Joseph >" Sheehan, yrHncls J Boyle,
r.ladye Caldwell, Alma .Ttetzler, Uelen Jeffries and other ar-
tists of the ijheehan EngllHh Opera Company. Can you arrange
for t)ils make? If not wire answer.

J A Lacy
lus. I^gr. Sheehan Engllph' Opera Co

•?aop

But it is not onlv tbe p^reat artists and professionals who
make the GERHARD HEINTZMAN piano their first choice.

In the wealthiest homes and in the poorest homds, as well as

in the homes of the preat class of Canadians who are neither

poor nor wealthy, this sterling instrument carries its message

of cheer and happiness today. The

/m, > ^fl tM.f. a./.m/.

Gerhard

Heintz-

man

Piano Is a

Great Piano

That Does

Not Cost

More Than

An Ordinary

Piano

'•.
/f'/,,K ,'-

The prices asked for the GERHARD HEINTZMAN
piano and the very easy terms allowed, render it as easy to

buy as the most inferior piano. It is GRE.VT because it is

HONEST; because it has been made with scrupulous honesty

by manufacturers of wide experience for more than half a

century.

Let the verdict of the great

artists and of the vast army of

Canadians decide your choice

of a piano. Get a GERHARD
HEINTZMAN PIANO now,

today. Buy it for yourself or

for a friend or dear one as the

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Let it bring cheer and happi-

ness into your home, or the

home of some dear one these

long winter evenings.

See the brand new styles of

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
Pianos now showing—easy

prices and very easy terms.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Esquimalt District
Tn tha iln« of railway Improvement*, comer lot with two hou»*»; will r«iit far

MS Ar month: Thl. will not the purchaser IS per cent on hie IttirMtmMt

Price f«t» on term*.

•fO LET t-ro«>m houae, fully modem at UB per month with optMB « YMrt

iwHtim Buy—7-room hoiwe, (urnlahtd, lea«e for one T«»r; rent •«• per m«ntJi.

The Gapital Gity Realty

Phone tilt

B. J. BRtOHT
Real Katatfi. rin«ncJ*l *n<I Iwmran«e Agrote

US

M^ «W

K
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HONORED BY ROYALH
"Ye Olde Heintzman &
Compaay" Piano Re-
quested for the Use of

the Duke and Duchess
of Connaught

DURING the vibit of Their Royal

TIi,sfhnesses, ihc Duke ami'

1 )uclicss of C'i)nnaughl (ac-

companied Ijy I'riucess Patricia), a

SPECIAL. REQUKST was niAde for

"The lleint/'nian .i«. X^nipany* Xo-
lonial Cirand i^iip»affiwUStr^tea, lllra

which we h&dm^Wmif wjmxdms^ to

Qm\m EVEN-

Uavern

' "
J * « « 4 • t

} has been purchased by the gov-

HIm^ idfcjdve instance iil^^l^

one of man^ of tlw I^EM^^
^periori^ of **Th» HciintTnian

& Company" Piano ovtr aB

-t-
', A- *V''«r;*!£ K^:

THE KEAL HEINTZKAH PIAITO—V ICTOB VICTBOI.AS AND BECOKBS

'hone i-'4[ i.iovernment Sux-ct. ( )iii)i isitc I'ost Uffice

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

oclatloii v>Hl Hold llB rnunUily iiu-vUiig '"»

iiiurnluK U( eleven u'cluck. In Ihe looum,

marktl billlfling.

NHllvr t*<)n»' MeelliiB—The N'ullxc Siuia

will hold Ihrii- i-.tgular monthly mi'-^llnK

iliU cvttiluB ttt ultjhi o'clock In the K. of l^

hull.

liUdle* at the .Mi»cc«be«i»—Haxu-i lUv.

U O. T. M., will nieel thl« evtulrnj ttl elKhi

o'clock 111 the A. O. U. W. hall. Ag liii-

porimil buHlness must b>' m-llled all m«iin

bcrs are auked to utlPiiil.

CtvU Service Exainlntttlons—The civil ser-

vicB examinations, und.-r the -direction of

the civil s«rvk;e commissioner ot Canada,

will be held In one ol the roornn ui' liu^

public work« df.-l>a'"t""'nl- '" ''"' 1'""

on NovenUu'r IZ and followLns daj ^

>\ . C. T. I'. Meetlnn—A »i)ecla! meellns

or tho VV. f. T. V. win be held on Thurs-

day at tUo mission, on Store Blreet, at i.'iO

p.m. A full attendance la retjuested by the

president as very important buslnemj Is to

hi" considered.

hale of Work— I hi r.adle8' At4 Soalaty of

the Uelmonl Methodist church will bolfl a

Hale of work on the afternoon »nd evctiinii

..; Wednesday, In the church, corner oi'

1.. iiiiunt avenue and I'orobroke street. A
musUul lino will be ijh'eii in the

evening'. Inif at eight o'clock. -

Uonxnii"- < i<^<i'i'''~ - <-'>(JiyM^H|iljl|%At-

thc Uoni;...- .. •. r#li||P^#*IIP^*

jklre. Ab :.«te>;^,Ua»ff4<l>..-C>.ub on; Thu.Mrt«y.

Nov. i«i t^KM 'rfat^Jtt » dsmonsiratloa ot

aanctag "iy Kiwr Swe^iiiton^ from ffttir to

ix o'clock in the afternoon. Beti'MhinsnU

WUi be •erved.

JUevjiiIUB AteetUw-oTbo Sievontan meeting'

c«tk«d till* eyflntnir wUl be h«ia tomorrow

evenliur, «t' •Jjlht o'clock in the Lumber
Bxohancis, pomtar of iirouthton «na Vnag-

l«y MreoU. ta ««ttle arranBomentB for tlio

wer.' strolUnK about the country, aearch-

iDK for food, so w<dk that they could

hardly dratj tlieiiiBul ves aloiigf.

Off to tha Trent

GOLDEN. B. C, Nov. 4.—Flfleen

Greelcs have left hero for .-Vthens, from

whtTf th.;y will be aent to the «ettl trf

war, providing they arrlvu In time.

Forty nioie will leavo on Xovembt-r

K). It \vj» e.\pc':ted that ir>0 inen

would go to the front from this town.

1ml nolUlcullon hHH befn rwelved

I'rom tho Greek legation at WaahlnB-
lon, Ktatlnff that only men between

thti a.^eK of -1 and 3:i were required at

prijsenl.

iraw Manitoba Jndg-o

WINNIPEG. Man.. -Nov. •».—J. C.

Curraii, K .C, of Brandon, was today

Bworn m as a -justloe of the court of

King's Bench before Chief Justice

Mathers, .ludge Curran Is an old-timer

In the west, coming from the eiiHt in

the early eighties, openlnK an oitlri- in

Neepawa, Man., and later moving to

Carberry, where he remained until • ten

years ago, when he moved to Brandon.

Canton Linens
FA.NCY UUl-^ari I'ATlliUSa

XttUtlerter* of Chinese and J»i>an«s«

'ifU^U pf everjr description Call mn l

Mil*. •Utir «Mek . t«4for« purcbuing aiiir-

Prepare for the Sodal Functions
—I'll I

m ill I.- I m i.
I I '^

PURCHASE

Your Dress Suit

NOW

".
^:'>•^,-t^J^^^;*:\

CORRIG COLLEGE
IJencon lllll I'ork. Victoria, B. C.

.Select HlHli-<ira'Je Da.v and JJuanilnK

ColleS" for boys ot 7 to IG years. Uefliie-

ments of ivcll-:ippolnted jtentlomen's honu
in lovely BeaconUlU I'ark. Number llml:-

«?d. Outdoor spor".,. I'repared for Huslne^s
Life or Professional Examinations. Feos
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancli's .Miivjinn lorm. Snpt. 3rd.

Prlnrlr-l. J. \V. ClIliKCn. Jt.A.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1832 OoTemment St. Phone 83

Ladies' Made-to-

Order Suits

From

$25 Up
Charlie Hope
1434

Fhone 2G39

Government Street

Victoria, B. C

AM
COTT'S
UITS

—For* bdlUpi^lfuara n-

teed, .so are his coats and

everythmg- else in boys'

A Guide to Qualify

Stamped on knives, forks,

spoons, etc., of quality is

f/ie name

"1847 ROGERS BROS!"

Wif/i tills as your guide you

cannot possibly err in the

choice of fine silverware.

Best fea sets, dishes, yrallert,

etc., are stimped

MERIDCN BRlTfl CO.
SOZ.D BY LKADIMG PKALUKS

"St IPer Plate that Wears"

PERFECT
FITTING

.\bsolutely guaranteed with

everv Suit \vc make.

Ah Hoy
I.ndlcH' and <ienl«' Tnllor.

142S Government St..

Builders'

Proposition
5 Lots, 53 X 120 each

T'wo of these are corners,

one block from car

S-.l,200 FOR THE FIVE

i-3 cash, 6. 12 and 18

months

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

Opp. Gordon's'

btHtoMw;

, -tMt* AjiriSversary—court Vlotorta, No.

•Im; Ancient Ordar ot Foreatera, will oo|e-

-i*»»t* ^U ninth «nnlveriary tomorrow even-

tng At th&fllQ«g 0t,tht bu'ineag ^..banauet^

wUl be iuaill IIW9-* mvMMl pro»ramme haa

been aiVfUnifra.' VlUtlilia from aUter courta

and sojourning brethren will be maih>

welcome. -
,!rt;,,o,j.;.i .-,

AVomen'8.''"Ji(iMliM'^i|?ta«»-^he .Women's

Canadian ClW**W^WWrtaln ' JllsJ Mac-

naughian, the Scotch authoress, at tea this

afternoon at *.30. '" ">«-' tea room of thf

Ale.sandrA Club, when the latter will Sivc

11 short informal addresa. Mra. Caroe, of

London. England, whose husband, .(i well-

known architect, is here aa one of the c..:.i-

mlttee to adjudicate on the plana for tho

n,w university Of B. C, will U'.ao be a

1^11.^1 ,; iiii r. and will move a vote of

ihuilis t.i .MiKS Macoaughtan. Arrange-

,„,Tu> will be the same tta tor 'he club

K-u. I .Uiy.H. and members of the Canadian

(•; ,i .btaln tickets for themselves and

til' I
lis at the door,

I'rovlnclul Sunday Sehnol Convention

—

•llv !'...vinclal Kunilny School Association

^^ ;s annual Convention 10 Victoria

on . -lay, Tliiir.Kday anO Friday of tb'a

week, .when del. s«>>t '•<"»

all parta of the i

.Hers w-iU

Include, ,!(nen who hi s.'""*'

ot Sundav school u Wash-

ington and other places. The rapidly In-

.reiislTii? lin,".rl;ini-o of.aunduy school work

In .
.,1 nowadays, and the

,jj. , . convention will be fol-

lovttdd ••• number of people Intereat-

yd In '^ . Riilrltiittl training of the

young ' . '" 'JO held In th.>

school. ••. > M-.vioHtan Methodist

ohurcl: ^vllh which the

convei. 1
..morrow even-

lug th.- dilegaies will bo furmally Welcomed

by Sir Hlchard McWrlde. The denomlna-

tlona represented la this association are the

I-resbyterlan, Methodist, Baptist and Con-

iuegatlonal.

Latfr on von may he fi">rccd

tu purchase in a hiirr\-. uliilc

a visit to our -H'le- now will

afford you tlic iHivilegc of

t^.clec-tiug carefully from ouiv

stock a garment that will Ji^^f^

YQU .jjoerfectly.
' •m^M>^hii^«^-'«

OUR DPESS'

?^f?i^i^|jpg|p©f' extra -cilialtty

silk Hoed tlirotigiitrot

bcautifvlly tailoredt - » ] . a

EMILY &
GILLILANO

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

MISS EVA HART
Of London. England.

A

EXHIBITIOWEK ». O. M. SOLOIST.

i.,esson.< In tsUiKlnK and voii'c

productlo''

Studio: 510 Oowego Street. Tel. Ii4007.

POWERS WILL NOT
INTERVENE YET

Continued from TuKe 1.

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

IR^KINE'S GROCERY
(or. .Johnson and (Jimdrs. 8t«.

i'hone lOfl.

// i;ou get it at PLIMLETS It's all ri^ht

It Certainly Is When It's Value Is $1500

AND YOU GET IT FREE
ON ALGUST 15th, 1913, WE WILL GIVE AWAY

1913 MODEL 69T FULLY EQUIPPED

Any person purchasin,^ g^oods to tlie value of ?io and paying cash at time of purchase

will be entitled to a ticket participating in the drawing for the car. Coupons will be given

with everything, including repairs, but excepting Automobiles and Motor Cycles. Just one

more rea.son for buying that Cycle at Plimley's.

't' :ix
iiiim

i^:.

ISO Yates Street
Phon« m» THOS, 7t7-7«l

Juhniwn Mtreel
Phone •ai

Icle. which was received by an indirect

route, says that tho -situation In the

Turkish capital Is grave. The hostil-

ity to Europeans l.s Increasing and is

displayed arrogantly.

Some of the workmen's guilds, the

ilisii.atch says, boast that they havi>

tills, n a sacred vow to massacre evt-r:

(-hri.stlan should the Bulgarians en-

ter the city. Fanatics have sworn

It terrible vengeance on the ln*ldel

for the Turklsli defeat, while in ob-

.sriu-.. mosciues theological students

preuih incitements to the mob.

On Sunday night a mob armed wllli

.swords and revolvers marched again."-

the European quarter, but the pol/

interfered and arrested many demon-

strators, who will be court marllalled.

Th<v palriarcha of the Greek church

has received Information oi" a niSHsa-

cre. by Bashl-Bazouks at Rodealo.

Flight of Turkish Commander,

J^O.VDON. Nov. 4.
—"The comman<l.r-

in-chief of a general army in battl'

without any communication with or

knowledge of the movemont.x of lil.s

forces." is tlie de.scrlption of the pliKlit

of Abdullah Pasha on October 30, the

(|.>cl.sive dnV of the (iKlitlng which

Ashmead Bartlett cables to The Daily

Tclej;rapli from Can.stan7.a. A.bdiillah

wa.s supposed to be directing the move-

ments of four army corps over a rr.'ni

of iwtnty-flve miles In extent.

".\l)diillnli," snid the r;orreKpond nl

"lind art !iis aolo means of fibtainlnjr i;

formation as to what w.in happ.-n n

elsewhere only his field t,'la«ises. Xot

line of telegraph or teloplione had b-. ;

brouglit to the front; not a single win,

le.K.s Installation, altlfough the Turki.sl

army on paper possesses twelve coir

pletf outflt.s for Its army corp.s, an

not iin effort hnd been mnde to e.slii

Ush a line of mea.=!engcrs to coniie-

hendqiiartors with llie various con-

Not a single aeioplane ' was within n,

hundred miles of the front. Tf any e%.

tliero wns no one to lly tlii-n\

"In tlu- c lurse of the whole day 1 fa

only one orderly ride witli a measat;.

from whieh I cnthered that Uie roi •,

eommander.s did not even take th

trouble to i-oininunlcnte witli the <
.>

mandcr-lii-<'hief.

"Thus Ihe battle, Instead of beln^

rectod by one ma.ster mind, resolv'l i

self Into four inolated engagements ."'

four separate e mmaiKlers. trfli i' '

rant of bis comrade's movement*, tftch

having the same difficulty In comniu-

nleatlng with liin divisions and Url^ado^.

The correspondent corroborates otli.

stories of distress umons the tron,

who were practically without food f

two or three' aayii.aWd It Is known th

the only water aVtillable wa« frt

muddy t»on4B.' AbduUAh was without

•Ingle fre*h bfcttiJKm to draw Into i

flrins line. Thou*«nd» of the mfen v

ahoulA bavc iHtTft wHU (htlr rtfim

•tu*

Alw a Splendid Eiteelt of
'~

DRESS SHIRTS

GLOVES, TIES. SOCKS

JEWELLERY

i^rt^

E have a Fit-Re-

form Overcoat
which will exactly

suit your taste and your

physique.

It may be a Fit-Reform

"Military," "Form-Fitting,"

"Swagger," "Convertible,"

or some other style—but

whichever style you choose,

it will make you look as you

want to look. ''^^S'

Come in and let us help

you select it.

PRICES

:

J^IS.CO TO $35.00

ALLEN & CO.
Ftt-F.eform

Corner Tatea and Broad

LOOK FOrVhE RED ARROW SIGX

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates St., Victoria 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

Allen's Clothes Fit

Ph3nes28

88.176!

THE
CHEERING

CUP

ELKS' ORDER
GROWING
RAPIDLY

More than One Hundred

Leading Business and

Professional Men Have
AppUed for Member-

ship

Each week-end, we feel in duty bound to talk of "West-

End" Tea.

The important part played by "the cheering cup" during

tlie week-end is, perhaps, not fully recognized; in the crisp,

early morning, or the drowsy afternoon the thoughts inevi-

tably turn to a cup of tea.

We realize this, and have spared no effort to provide you

with a healthful, enjoyable indulgence.

As the fragrant liquid is i>oured out for you, you will no-

tice its pleasant, distinctive aromar-and the smooth, delicate,

stimulating way in .which it affects you when you drink, there

i^-, everv excuse' for that second cup—that is—if the wife shops

at the ''West-End." There is really nothing in town to com-

pare with our Teas.= WEST-END'=^
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

The Benevolent Protective Or-

der of Elks of the l>omlnion of

Canada have now over one hun-

dred members enroUe<l, which is

the result of untiring efforts on

the part of Mr. J. S. Wood

(.lake) and Ms staff ot as-

.slHtants. Th<. date for in-

stalling the Victoria Ixidge will

b- announced later to lake place

.«ome time during this montl...

The Grand Lodge will be present

In a body accompanied by a large

number of members of the Van-

rouvvr LodRC, who are anxious

to be present at the Initiation of

ilu'lr Victoria Brnther.s.

Removal Notice

On and after Nov. 4 we will be found

at our new office, 809 Government

street, opposite postoffice.

\ey^^M?^^^g^^^^^^^^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

8o() Government Street Phone 862

ilACOB IB. WOOD <a«he)

The Iwil he«rth|««»«» iUfe I" "f*

.lira trmm • •JJ. *• • *••• •" •

Y. M. C. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercjal

an<i boys' classes.

See Educational Secretary,

Phone a»8o
Bl.nch.rd .nd Vkm

RBQISTER BEFORE NOV. . igxa-
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Champion Wolgast's Aggres-

siveness and Infighting Got

Him a Draw in ten-Round

Bout With Joe Mandot

NEW ORLEANS. La. (PeJlcaii

Arena), Nov. 4.—Lightweight Oharn-

pion Ad. Wolgast and Joe Mandot, of

New Orleans, divided honors In a

ten-round, no-decision bout here to-

nlgrht. Both took a; lot of punishment,

inent, but at the end neither had the

advauntage, according to a decision of

nowBpaper men. Although Mandot
was accredited with having the hotter

of four of the ten roundjs, Wolgast
with one, while the others were even,

the champion's In-'flghtlng and ag-

gressiveness won ff>r liim the unoffi-

cial draw decision

Wolgast lost nu iiiue early In tli«

fight feeling out hia n^ oppf^lA^
nut went at him Immrqi

|^
JUtft tCBafy,

He seemed to try for |nlQWteNil( ttl

the first round. Manda|| «MiiMt ^*
rushes, and soon began tflglktiliy iM,
chamiiion In his own 'vveor*

Wolgast clearly had tl% ••dw»ltaig»
In the in-flghtlng. V/Simit^ mt Umes
appear l ng>:«jhiWiwW»*)to»iM<l to fatU.*m

llB|»*'

Mandot
the ch
when i

played
ga.st's nose bleeding ekrly In the light,

Wolgast reBort^Aprinctoally -la b<

The attendimePwas about YMfr, «Ad
the receipts $26,000.

Plght y>7 Rounda

Wolgast entered the ring at 9.40,

lowed by his seconds. Mandot ar-

rived shortly after.

Round 1. The round started at 9.43.

The men were cool. Mandot was the
aggressor, with Wolgast stalling. Wol-
gast drove a hard left to the body, and
hea\-y In-flgluing followed. Wolgast
landed heavy body blows, and Mandot
(..linched. Honors were even.
Round 2.—Wolgast landed a left to

the body and swung to the jaw. Man-
dot clinched. Wolgast landed a hard
left to the body and missed a. swing
to the jaw. They clinched in the cen-
tre of the ring. Wolgast landed a
short left to the body and two lefts to

the jaw In the close fighting. Mandot
landed right and left on the jaw, and
Wolgast clinched. Round even.

Mandot'a Xoaud

Round 3. \\'olgast led with a left

to the body. He followed with a left,

and Mandot countered with a right.

^\olgast landed his left to the head.
Heavy In-figliting followed. Mandot's
round.

Round 4. Wiilgawt landed , ail "iip-

per<jut on the jiiw, and vlelnusly
forced Mandot to the ropes. Wolgast
scored a heavy left on the head, and
heavy In-flghllng followed. Round
even.

vrolga«t'« Round
Round 5.—WolKfL-^t forced the flght-

Ing and landed a light left on the jaw
and received lieavy left In return on the
head. Wolga.st landed on Mandot's body
and neck, receiving a heavy blow In re-

turn. In a clinch Wolgast landed num-
erous body blows. Mandot landed to

the chin and followed it with a left to

the nose. Wolgast wa'S doing goo<l In-

' fighting. Wolgiist's round.

Round 6.—Wolgast led with a left to

the body. Wolgast landed a heavy left

on the neck, Mandot scoring hard on
the jaw. Wolgast followe<l Mandot all

over the ring. Mandot landed a heavy
left upper-cut on the nc(!k and right on
the body. Infixlitlng followed. Round
even.

Maudot'a Bound

Round 7.— Wolga.st landed body blow,

Mandot landing his left to the jaw
when Wolgast alipii^d to the floor. Man-
dot landed light left to the head. Wol-
gast followed with body punches. Man-
dot fought Wolgast to the ropes with
hard rights and lefts to the body. Wol-
sasl clinched. Wolga.st was bleeding
and had the worst of tl)e round.

Mandot's Bound

Riund 8.—The men clinched. Mnndot
was doing good in in-flglitiiig. Wolgast
landed a left to the Jaw and a right to

the kidneys. Mandot uppercut Wol-
gast. The local man received a right

and left to the head. Wolgast bled pro-

fusely. They fought cautiously in the

centre of the ring, each showing signs
of distress. Wolgast received a heavy
right as the round ended witli the hon-
ors In favor of Mandot.

Mandot's Fourtb

Round S.—WolRast swung hard left

to the body. Mandot landed a heavy
left in a clinch, Mandot blecdins from
the nose. Wolga.st was knockvd to his

Wnefs wltli a right swIok. Wolgast rose

and fought Mandot to the ropes. Mandot
t(ras hitting clean and landing some
heavy rights to the head. Wolgast
clinched. Mandot showed good general-

ship. Wolgast was wild but seemed
strong. Both men took miicli punish-

ment. Mandot's round.

Round 10.—Mandot was the aggres-

sor, landing two heavy lefts on the

jaw. AVolgast clinched, nii.'islng a loft

for Mandot's body. Mandot landed two
heavy rights. AVlkl lighting fo1I<>wi(;

with the champion on the ropes. Wol-
gast clinched In a rally in the centre

of the ring. Both men were weak.

Mandot ree«>lved a heavy right on tho

head and staggered Wolgast with a

right cross. Desnerate fighting follow-

ed with Wolgast the aggressor. Both
men were badly punished and honors

were even at the close.

Dixie KM iirln tiruvt

LONDON, Nov. 4.— A ten-round hou! b*-

twsen DIxl* Kid, the Amrilcan colored

-wvltarwaliht, and Jerk M»<>klns at Battnr-

B«a tonlffht ended In a drAw.

Oak Mmy mom.

The Oak Bay Rugrby Clii^ will hold a
run tomorrow •venlng at ( o'clock, AH

IMM an r««aMt«4 t« k« ob hand.

JOE MAKDOT
' " Wwji iJailienger, who led in four ojC hi#

<AB KWKWl^.-ivlth Wolgast last nlfbtU ,

fWmni iiijIil

^IVBlMINflWT

iMiFfafs Will Demand to

Know Whether B, C. Ama-

teur Swimming Association

Has Right to Block Meet .

The annual meutlng of the local

branch of the B.C.A..\.U. will be held

at the J.B.A.A. rooms on Friday night

next, when the principal topic of dis-

cussion will be swimming. There ap-

pears to be trouble in the wind as a

result of tho stand tak(;n by the B. C.

Amateur Swimming Association, imply-

ing that they might step in and prevent

the holding of the International swim-
ming meet in connection with the water
carnival pext summer.
As two J.B.A.A. representatives were

the applicants who obtained the meet
for Victoria at the last P.N.A. gather-

ing in Seattle, the .Tames Bay associa-

tion is particularly interested In the

matter. It Is said that at the meeting

of the amateur union theywill demand
to know whether the B.'C. Swimming
Association has the power to block the

affair.

The Janios Bays are affiliated with

the B.C.A.A.U. and look upon that body
as the only one to whorrt they are re-

sponsible. But the B.C.A.S.A., an en-

tirely distinct organisation, and In no

way connected with the B.C.A.A.U., Is

said to have absolute jurisdiction over

swimming in the province.

At Friday night's meeting the ques-

tion of authority will be threshed out
and. possibly, referred to the main body
of the amateur union.

The meeting will start at 8 o'clock

and big attendance is expected, as
there are a number of important matters
tc come up, among them the ilection of

officers.

I'A'rKlt'K MAY lUtAnE
J.ALONirfe IX)K niDIBK

VA.NCOIIVEH, B. }(•., .S'ov. 4.—
Frank Patrick, roniager nf the Van-
couver hoikt-y li;am, announced tu-

nlifht thai ho hud •lK'i''d fliHrli'y

Tobln, H former WlnnljioK flayer.

The loi'ttl mafirtiatf ali<" inii.o'inced

that he had pracllcally arranged lo

lrad« Nrw»y Lalondu i" ihf I'an-

aillanit for Pldlor I'ltri?. The latter

was the- BensHtlon of the N. H. A.
last season. Hv may be turned over

to the Weatern club unless Hyland
and Johnson return to the (.'oasl.

J1
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Bendrodt Says That Joe Ought

to Do Well in the Land of

the Kangaroo—Boom in

Boxing There

Victoria Yachtsir.en Will Inter-

est Themselves in Regatta

of Unparalleled Magnitude

at San Francisco

NEW HOME FOR THE
PORTLAND OARSMEN

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 4 —A new
home for the Portland Rowing Club will

be tho main question which the new
board of directors which will be elected

by the Portland Rowing Club will have
to consider.

In all probability .Nrtluir Allen, the

popular captain of the club, will not

permit his name to be presented for re-

election. Mr. Allen has held the office

for the last three years, during which
time he has captured many Important
aquatic championships. He feels that

there are othei- members of the club

who are rinallfied lo hold the office, and
that he would prefer to rest for a year

at least

EDDIE DURNAN BACK
SATISFIED WITH RACE

Amarioan Champion Says Barry

Oraat Soulier—Faaros Will B«
SText GbaUang-ar

Xa

Eddie Durnan, the champion sculler of

America, returned to his home in To-

ronto last w^^ek in company with bis

mentor, Loii Scholes. Both were eatls-

tled with the result of l;)iirnan's race

with Barry and unite In saylUK that

Rarry is a wonderful sculler, who Is

likely to keep llu^ champlonshlj) title In

renffland for a long time.

Barry's next race will likely be with
IJni^y Pearce of Alistrallo, probably
next July. The Australian has already
deposited |600 with The Londcm .Sport-

ing Life, and It is now a matter for nc-

Kotlatlon between the scullers as to

what allowance Pearce l.s to receive for

expenses.

Durnan has nothing in view. He was
out very little bi'.sldes his stake, as
there was practically ho betting.

By having Included the ICngllsh cham-
pionship In the race Barry thus regis-

tered his third victory within two years,
and wins The Sportsman cup outright.
Ii Is curious that the first cup should
have been won by Ned Hanlan, uncle of
Durnan. The present ciip has been In

uxiatence since 1882.

writing ^i4ltjmsii.m'^ff^^»^ •^»"'"

a f«v fmktB ago ao« itpw msimgcr «f>lk^

>fy>««IMF ^ttHHI^MMtn In «»««»•*;

in AQ«tim}l4 *iifiMi^««iAMi|it «t«M4» 1mx>

lag. Bebdrbilt. HMh l«j|pt; fn tmufit. wltb
ilna B»yiiar'aii<A«Brtf>infM nrt ttitnKfi

;t1wt ttiore t* A iJi9tta«)JI/ii^Ht)M« tor the

tosh's stadium Is an enormous place, J%\
',

Is all roofed in now and fights are

staged rain or shine. Sydney is full of

fighting men from all parts of the world
and every ship brings more of them. 1

saw Langford and McVcy fight here

twice. Langford will beat McVey any
time by reason of the fact that he is u

fighting machine pure and simple, with
the heart of a lion and the strength of

a gorilla. McVey is the cleverer man,
but has not the fighting Instinct that

Langford has.

Plenty of Zilg'litwelgrhts.

"I know Mcintosh and am the holder

of a complimentary ticket for the sea-

son. Thus I see all the big bouts. Tell

.Toe Bnyley titat .Sydney is full of light-

weights—Frenchmen, Australians and
Americans—and that there is a swell

chance for him to come out here and
make good. Tell him also that it is all

clean-break fighting out here; they
frown on In-fightlng. I don't think he
would have the least trouble getting

.st.'irtod here and if he got off well in

bis first couple of bouts, would be in a
position to make good money.

About Bngby.

"Well, T gyess you will have the Aus-
tralian footballers up there shortly.

They are a dandy team and 1 expect
Victorians will leuni a lot from them.
I think they will beat anything up
north, although I look to some of tho
southern teams to shake them up a bit.

Of course, If It were the N.S."W. league
team, I don't think any fifteen In crea-

tion would stand much chance of beat-

ing them."
Commenting on roller .«katlng. his own

particular forte, Bendrodt .says they
have Just concluded a most .succos.'^ful

season and that he and his friend, Ir-

ving, who went to Australia with him,
have created the greatest boom in the
sport the country, has ever known.

Dinide«-C*Ble7 Boat

I»B ANaKt..BS, Cal., Nov. 4,—Johnny
Dund«», the N«w Tnrk featherwalght. was
matched todiiy for a 20-round bout aKainit
Frankla Oonley, of Kcnoiha. 'Wli.. oii,.thi«i

afternoon of Ntrvember It, In the Vernon
arena They will (l«ht ai isi »«iwde^

AD WOIiOAST
Champion i^ULwaiiKbW ^;At)«<rWM «ly«»

tho better of 1|^|,4||»*ta«04-«*d«*l

mtmmfimmmKilm^Mi<r^mm''mi»tmmmmmmmmii

EWING'S TRIP OFF

"Coaat X>eague Ball Team Will irot

to Australia This Winter
ao

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4.—Cal Ewing
will not take his picked team of leaguers
to .Vustraila to show the Antipodeans
how to play the great American game
of baseball. The ball tossers who have
been preening therwielves tor the trip.

are a disappointed lot of young men,
but the fault Is .the Australians' and
there doesi:rt seem to be any use com-
plaining.

W. .1. C. Kelly, an .Australian promo-
ter, made arrangements with Ewtng to

fake the picked team to Australia. This
was six or seven weeks ago. Cal got
busy at once and selected his men. It

was to have been lino winter's vacation,

and fifteen or sixteen players put awa.\'

any con.slderation of what tliry should
do during tlie wet monlha. They wore
jroing where the wet months aren't wet.
But there came a hitch. The Austra-

lians were to gtuxrantee the expenses.
They were to furnish the transportation.

And until a few days ago it was con-
fidently supposed W. J. C. Kelly had
talked of that whlcli he knew and that
the guarantee would be forthcoming.
But it wasn't. Definite word has been
received that no guarantee would bo put
up. and In consequence nothing wa.s left

to do except to call off the trip.

The selection commltiee nf the \'ic-

torla Rugby T^nlon will meet this

evening for the purpose of selecting

the Victoria team tn nieet Vancouver
In tho first McKechnie ctip game .nt

the Oak Bay grounds on Saturd.Hv
afternoon.

TKK.M.S FOR ANOTHER
BAVt.EV-HVI.ANI) FIGHT

".Tof nnylcy Is ready le flfcrp' any
•pflsonable offrr from any club for

mother ohamplonnhliv fight with

Dick HylantI, clean broaks to be en-

forced, and thp r^fpree lo be

mutually affrepd upon by thn con-

IrstantR."

Thai la th<» statement tsuued by

Morrln Cnndon on betialf of Joe Bay-
ley, the llghttvelaht rhamplon of

Canada, laei nlfht. What Bayl«y'«

eii'd' of the puree muit be was not
»p«tflfled. but It ! certain that hie

demandi would not be exorbitant, aa

he I* very anxious to wipe the only

Bmlrch—If a draw can be called eucit

—from .hIa record,

Ae resardi a date for the bout, any
time aftnr Ms ffrht with O'Leary In

Prtnee Rupert will eult Bajriey.

Hockey Season Will Open in

Vancouver on December 17

— B. C. League Lacks Four

Players—First Practice

VANCOUVlilR. B. C. Nov. 4.—The Pa-

cific Coast Hookey Association schedule,

which will be drafted next week, will

provide for the opening of the season

on December 17. The Coast League will

await thii outcome of the N. H. A. meet-
ing next Saturday before taking any
steps to bolster up coast teams. At
piesent the clubs are complete with the

exception of four players, and unless

the N. H. A. adheres to tho verbal

agreement entered Into with the P. C.

H. A., steps will be taken to fill the

teams from players signed up by east-

ern clubs.

The following players have bc-n
signed to date by the B. C. clubs:

Vancouver—Parr, F. Patrick, Griffith,

Harris, Nichols, Kerr, Walsh.
Victoria—Lindsay, U. Patrick, W.

Smaill, Dimderdale, Smith, Rowe, Poulln,

McAuliffe.
"Westminster—Lehman, McLean, Mc-

Donald, <"ardncr, Mallen, Trebene.

l*iret ^Practice.

The first practice of the. Victoria

hockey players has been called for tliis

evening at 7.15. Lester Patrick, Bobby
Rowe, Walter Smaill and Mc.\ullffe, of

the professionals, will . be out and as
many amateurs as care for the exercise.

The moonlight effect introduced at

tho Arena rink In the evenings is caus-
ing: a lot of favorable comment among
the skating enthusiasts.

A project to hold a regatta in connec-

tion with tlie ranama-Paclfic Interna-

tional exposition at Kan Francisco is

being mooted and there is every reason

to believe that it Will be carried through

t.) a successful tinlsli.

The Royal Victoria yachtsmen have

been a.skf d to Interest themselves in the

movement and, if possible, to make ar-

rangements to attend.

Ottlcials of the San Francisco Yaclit

club are of course responsible for the

origination of the plan. 'J'hr- i-'-^-'ose

to uniti \.i(lu^inen from e o.i

of the Klohe and have IflSMtt^^ received

,issniaiK(b that auuic |n^pH|||^ larsefit

yachting organizations l^ifi^Rp|||n^^jMB|)l^.

%TjQit 9^ vtmne to psLTtimim ' "^
IHtf wipt 'fleitorU TwipWK'-i'PWF^PWr/

i)iiiiiii«« <if me

fttir titntm ntt nu— ,%rtH hi tttwatal

SPORTING COMMENT

strike Harts Football.

The coal miners' strike h«s played

havofc with the professional soccer

football league on the Island. A
month or so ago an exceptionally good

season was looked for, but then a

strike 'Could not be foreseen. Four
teams, Victoria, Ladysrnlth, Nanalmo
United and Nanalmo Thistles, started

out with firm intentions to give the

fans football of a llrst-class brand and
to make the race for the championship
tlie hottest on record. Now Lady.-<niilli

has dropped out and with their .seces-

sion interest In Nanaimo has consid-

erably abated.

On Wa; East.

Northwestern League magnates arc

now all on their way to the conven-

tion of the National Association of

Minor Leagues, which will be held in

Milwaukee a week today. L. A. Wat-
telet, of tho Victoria club, left Hpo-

kane yesterday, proceeding east over

the Mllwankoe. He picked up Bob
Brown and .)oe Cohn in Spokane.

Water Basketball.

It l.« said tliat the new game—has-

kelball in water— Is to make its ap-

pearance in Chicago this winter. The
sport will be a sort of cross between

UiFRh.v and basketball and will combine

the good points of 'both these pas-

times, leaving out the bad. Twelve

players, acconling to the rules. .^Ix on

a sidf, will engage In the game.

Title Belts aaiors.

One of the really funny things that

has happened in pugilistic circles re-

cently Is the setting- up by both Mc-

Carey. of Los Angeles, and Mcintosh,

of Australia, of world's chamvionshSp
belts, the winner of these to be de-

cided upon in elimination contests,

v/hlch in the one case will he held in

Callfornlfl and in the other in Austra-

lia. McCarcy and Mcintosh are the

pioneers of the movement but there la

nothing to prevent Kmgland and France

from also Inaugurating world's cham-
pionship tournevB and furnishing belta

for the survivors. What difference

does It make, anyway? With Johnson

out of the way world's charr!f)lons are

bound to sprlnit' up like mushrooms all

over this and other countries.

who will learn to appmeiAt* the wonders

SA macrUtuiJfi or the orqtflliiMr vaters on

ffo rn Puget aottatf thrcmth Pri tlBft-£>e-

lumbla to Alaska." '

It is anticipated Ifl^lfcgjt, Hanify, of

the San r I i ii'jj||i^|t
.

'
'"h that

North Pacific yacht "clubs Will gladly

send strong delegations of representa-

tive yachtsmen to a conference It la

planned to hold In the near future, at

which not only the proposed regatta but

questions relative to the rules and
rating of both sailing yachts and motor
boats will be discussed.

At this conference Sir Thomas Lipton.

the greatest yachtsman in the world,

will be present. In this connection the

following extract from a letter to Mr.
Miller Freeman from Mr. J. R. Hanify
may be interesting:

"Until within the past day or two
there has been nothing doing in yacht-
ing matters connected with the Panama-
I'aclfic International exposition. A
couple of days ago, however, the Expo-
sition company wired Sir Thomas Llp-

tcn, who was then In New York, inviting

him to a conference of yachting enthu-
siasts, to lie held in San Francisco to

discuss iriatters nn^l formulate plans for

the pulling off of yachting contests dur-

ing the exposition period. Mr. Lipton
replied he would come to San Francisco,

Stating he was then leaving for Chicago,
from which point he would advise us ns

to tho date of his arrival here. We will

of course not act until we have some-
thing more definite from Sir Thomas,
but I thotight it would not be amiss to

advise you of the situation and request

of you that you prepare yourself to

come hero on short notice, In the event
that we receive a niesage from Sir

Tiioma Lipton fixing the date when he
will be here. I would be glad if you
would take the matter up with the com-
modore or the promoters of yachting In

your section and in British Colttmbia
and Interest as many of them as you
can, and Induce as many of them as will

come to attend the conference above re-

ferred to. If you can get In touch with
tho ofllcers of the yachting organizations
on the Columbia river, T will be glad if

you will take the matter up with them.
We thought, however, it would be bettor

to make no definite move imtll we know
Just when Sir Thomas Lipton will be
here."

Owing to the extremely limited time
which will probably intervene between
now and the formal calling of the con-

ference, yachtsmen who are Interested

are asked to make their plans for the

furtherance of the movement as soon
a.s po.'sslble.

"CHAMPION"

FORGES
We have just received

a full line of the above.

See us regarding

prices, etc.

iSffci-^"- '-ijt^.
''"';.:.'

E. G. Prior & Co.
Limited Liabillly

Corner CJovemment and JohasoB

Streets

*

olvrTi
'Z^^^'K' tADIES', GENTS' AND BOYS' SKATES

, ' Bmt'^TBptlatf WtmUf, pair ;p:i.25

HMttttt VUl B«Bta* Baaver Skat'^e.

pAtf «,.,........ ^2.i2S
|#M«tf Wftf 40«nts' Beaver Skates.
flkMMA IHDners, pair. $2.75

MiM% JNtates, for ladies, «1.50
OiimM Bfcat^s. for gentf, »3,T5
.aiiiwus nmimt, It* m^M^m

JUM' " z'* . ... . .rvipl^SJK
Bcpttfk mmum, «m«i. pair f|B.7&

Regal Hockey Skates, pair ff,4.SO

.aUMftK Featherweight Skates, per

^fii JJ55.00

Itlc-Mac Skates, gents, pr, ^4.00
Velox Skates, gents, pair, $6.00
Starr Figure Skates pair, f5.25
Bterr Tgft0 ifUmtea, pair, f6.00
ISiSSV^ipgiiSt*^. per pair.

.^5.50 and ^5.00

Skates Sharpened 35c Pair

UlMtf|^tWS%ii[ Boys' Skating and Hockey Boots

McPherson's, Leckie's and Ryan's

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Ladies and Gentlemen
Girls and Boys

Have Your Skates Fitted and Ground Properly

We have the right kind of sharpener, also the

right kind of skates and boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $6.00 to 75^

Skates Ground and Put On While You Wait

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

SKATING!

-DAILY SESSIONS—

3

;0 to 12 3 to 5 8.15 to 10.30
AO.VUSSION

Momlns—Children 15<- -Adults Me
Afl»!rno<>n—Children 26e
Kvening—Oencral Admission

B. O. ROWLAND'S BAND KVERY EVENING

AduK* 8»c
50c

SPOHT WOTES

Local inrlonr bowlers are preparing

to send a strong team to tho W- V- ('•

tournament in Vancouver next spring.

Elimination contests will be held on

both Anade and Brun.swlck alley.«<.

and the best team or teams In the

city will be aelecled to compete In

what Is expected to be the biggest

howling tfuirnameiU In the hi.sior.v of

the Northwest.
The .Seattle P.-I. aays that .Marty

O'Toole, the famous pitcher, who was
purchased from St. Paul by the Plltn-

hurg club for S-^.r.OO. v,\\\ settle, down
In the Pariflc .\orth\v.r.«t,

A Frenchman named Poulylef broke
the world's record for remaining un-
der water on Sunday b,\- .staying down
for six mintitea and thirty seconds.
Tho previous record Avas held by Enos,
who remained under for font- min-
utes and forty seconds In March, 1S!)6.

OoMt«r« X»T* Par.

A Seattle pftper saya: Ther« la nut

mueh uae of dlaouaMlnc wheth«r Port-

land win ba-ve a cloto In the North-

wcatern LiesctM or net. In tbia matter

we win do kbottt M Um CoMt Immmm
AtctAtM,

HOTEL
STEWART
8AN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick ttructur:.
Every comfort and eonvenlence.
A hi^ dasH hotel at Tery moderatt
ratei. In the center of theatre and
rttatt tfiftrict. On car line* tran*.
f erring to allparteofdty. l^lectrie

omnlbnc iiM«t» alt traina and
Bteamera.

LmrrELSTEWJurr

ADVERTISE IN THfe DAILY COLONIST

RIUE3 A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEliP CQpt.

Marconi Bros.
ftjtcessors to F. N. Coatln.

5T4 Jobnaon Street

3 have now installed In my
Garage at 931 View Street, »

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the aervoles of

au e.Npert automobllo maehlntat.

AU repaln promptly atte««ea

to at reaaoaabla ratea.

A. G. GEROW

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

WALTHAM
\J9ttfm0i vC^Alt

BaqQi«itebMiut7,eoeimcy
•ndlcMrtincn^MHyautlte
the VTahhaat ColonMan IdMa
Holiday Oift. PonjewellMlaod

made in thinmodala—«ati4ttailtie

1^ to nnhii a ttllabl»«M(9b JUi
JVUt fWW^ItmWt WW FlHV^VraMH^^PipW4PBB||OTb

WALTMANWAtel

I ^l^---^ilrfrteliitlSfifi'iWhi 1 ,!.«.-....<....' ^..-Il.v..^
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Remarkable Display of These Stylish Goods

WE have just received another shipment of* EngUsh Worsted

Suitings that should be of great interest to every eco-

nomically-minded woman who likes to appear in neat

and elegant clothes. Nothing could be more fashionable or up to

date than these tasteful materials. Their appearance, their weave,

their price—all should appeal to the woman of good judgment in

dress.

Especially adaptable for tailor-made suits, in grey ancl KroSvn

stripes, checks and mixtures, 60-inch widthp^M ;

^ ' "" —

Per yard, $3.00 to —,i§*iS^%-^..:i^-' ^l/^--;ii|^.- •
•'• *^«|

HAT JIBPUCfii^
We *T# tiii^f a few Extraordinary re-

ductlotii^ in 6iir UUMn^y, Department.

We |ii»vc a gr^ range oif very pretty,

trimmed hats kit, as Well as a few smart

t|iilty>to-wears. We are cutting the prices

on some of these, and it you want to take

advantage of a really good opportunity,

don't fait to -.s^ft-llieni,, .

Trimmed Hats reduced to $10*00 md i$7«5Q

Ready-to-Wears reduced to $5-00, $3.50

and .^X.DU

m fe '^':-

Ladies' Mercenl»ed Sateen Undcr-

akirtS, in black only, in Avidths

to suit the prevailing styles.

Straight hanging flounce, nicely

shirred and tucke.d. Resrular

••r :

$1.35^ Special iricc . .
.

,

Ladi^* Mercerized Sateen Un^terT

—

a

fetl soft finish, good q"^^^^^*

fiSvm ce. I5^6gular $1 ^7^ arid-f2.05.

Special Price ............ $1.50

REVlViil, OF INLNG

'PROVINCE

Kootenay's Member of Parlia-

ment Impressed With Gen-

eral Activity in Every Line of

Industry All Over His District

"One thing which Impressed m« dur-

ing my recent trip Into the Koottnay,

In company wi;.h Sh- RIchHrd McBrldc,

WHS the spirit of optimism prevalent

everywhere, and especially the g-enerul

l>ellef that the next development tu

which British Columbia Will l:avc- to

pay attention will be a r-cvlval of its

mining Industry," wald Mr. it. F. Greon,

M. 1^., tor the Kootcnay, in conversation

with a. Colonist representfttive.

"Fruit and agriculture have had tliuir

turn, but th-ey will .soon have a com-
panion In the mln<;H of the interior, and
ll.ere is no reason why all three should

*^M}t be equally prosperous, because if

thV mlqes ar«i pfasp^oUf^li^ft;^^ the

iaaOT>» demand tor the w&avmft o£ the

fftrm and of the orchard. JSTot only »r«:

new prospects looklnff excellent, but
many of the old mines are preparing'

to reopen, and I look for a very marked
development along these lines tn the

near future, with the prospeet of srsat
HUCOMUI,

"The upper Columbia Valley is in it>

êlf a ttsaswre heusai heth af mtnarals

Just a
Gentle
Prod.

The House at the Top

WE ARE the house on the hilltop of quality—and

whatever is best in fine clothing you will find in

Semi-ready Tailoring.

There is only one maker of Semi-ready—and how good

it is you will know when many men on the street will

eagerly claim their product to be "Semi-ready made,"

or some other play on this good name. Fame attracts

infamy, and prestige causes envy; where the man's character

is weak he just imitates and gibbers.

" Semi-ready " is the house at the top—and we alone

can sell genuine Semi-ready garments—the clothes with

the price-mark and guarantee label sewn in the pocket

—

and sold everywhere in Canada at the identical values.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas & View Streets

NV^.ether

$15, $20,
$2 -S or $30.
The Price
is in the
Pocket.

Always
Pounding
Away on

Sales

WATCH THE
"1^ MALET

FOR

Good Buys
REALLY A SNAP

Large corner, near (Jak Bay avenue,

50x110, .suitable for four natty bungalows.

Some fine trees on thi.s excellent location.

Builder, investig^ate today.

PRICE, f1150 EACH

On easy terms, or 1-6 cash, balance in 3 months.

A. D. MAJLET & CO.
403-404 CENTRAL PUILDING

This

Space

Reserved

FOR

2SS PembcrtoB Bldtf.*^

ana of agricultural poBBibilitlea. Tltere

la an inunenae area of lands auitatsle

Iwtb fOFv general aBri«ulturo and fruit

fiunnltig 0i<^' the thina i^t stniclc me,

tor a long letter requesting an Inter-

view and ftdvlBliig liur'to writu » book

and to submit It to lilm. Hhc t lok hlH ad-

vice ttnd In due courBf lnj iJubllHhud her

llrst book, "Helttli Hurrluon," u. work
which WUB chttructcrlzed by very few
of thu wt'rikneHM-.-a thai Kcaeially appear

In tl.o averaKe iiialiten uffort. urnl when
spet-dlly btcunio u fuvorllu. After

•aelali Harrison" tame "The Fortune
of Chrlallno McNab," about a« true and
lifelike a portrait of a modern a.;ot<;h

maiden as has i:vur been publUh'^d.

Next came "The Gift," then "A Lame
Uok'h Diary," one of tha best known of

MlsH Mucniiughlaii's works. Thi;n "Tlio

lixpenalve Mls» Du Cane," "The Three

Miss Grahama," "Um l''our," "The An-
Andcreons," Peter and Jane,"fi.nd lastly

"Fi:>ur Chlmneyn" which appea.fu four

iiioiithH ago. Is'uxt HprlMK Ml»s Mac-
iiuughtan Inleniis hrliiKlnK out a novel

entltlc'il, ".Snow Upon the UuHert, ' tho

HCunu of which 1h laUl In India.

AlthouRh it l8 as an authoress th.'it

she is bust known, the writer of "So-

lah llarrlHOn," is also a lecturer of con-

siderable note, and during her stay in

Canada has addressed various Woman's
Canadian Clubs. Recently she :.pokc to

the members of the Woman's Canadian
Club of Winnipeg, on "JLilmltatlons,"

her lecture being partly along meta-
phyaloal, 9atttsr< 'fii<ia$ ' philosophical

ilnea. She wfti J^v* Sjiihort informal

'•didreai ar'thfv«,^''fii(iM(»*:tSi<tift sn .-n

iii hW "li«ni>r 'Kt^ 4^.*Jl!lfl^4^«^b'thi^'
ftern9on i^f 'th« #^|^''« 'Cteiamik
Club. Mia# Macnabgbian will 'spend

the next <ew days li» thta.'city, after-

wards leaving for daltlortiilik. JSt>'9 lO'

tends Bjpendiiig Chrijitai&f li^th llftetMls

in eastern 'Caa&Ak

Too Late to

Classify
i'/t »A:r*»i on Victoria and SIdnejr

Knilway, 1^ inilrn Ironi \ ii u.rm.
ITI.L- il86 per acru eta ea»y tcrniii.

Billlsh <."u:iaaiaii Home Uuliaer».
UniU«d, ruoii) il'i Skyward huUd-
Inc fbuao 1030. U

-TT" I >» i '«
f j,'M n ' V ' 1

4i ' It wan TigsgBft bi/uy-vmxetrsBr-tiar
exceTlencA of the provincial . rpad^tii

which are a decided cr«dlfr to . the ad-
ministration, and cannot bo equalled

anywhere. This, I need hardly say, is

a source of attraction to the settler, and
It Is no wondpr, therefore, that there is

a steady Influx of people Into the dis-

trict.

Fine ClagB of Settler*

"The dUHculty in tlie past has been
that owing to the uncertainty of tenure
for twenty iniles oh each side of tlie

railway, it has been iihpossible to get a
title to the lands. A great many set-

tlers who have gone in find themselves
in the position of squatters, through no
fault of their own. Many of them have
made quite extensive clearings and
have erected first class buildings, but

have, until now, been unable to make
satl."«factory terui3 of settlement with

the. government.

"Since the chango of government at

Ottawa, however, the Interior depart-

ment has taken the matter up in -cam
est. and Mr. Maber, e sp>»cial commis-
sioner. Is now in the country investi-

gating each and every case on its

merits. He will report to the depart-

ment upon the case of each squatter as

well an making a general report upon
the condition prevalent in the district,

and I am hopeful that he will recom-
mend a cours* which will clear up all

floubi as to titles and allow the de-

velopment of which the territory is

capable. The. settlers arc a fine clas.-?

of people and deserve every coneidera-

tion possible. ,.

"During my visit to my constituency

I was much impressed with the general
activity prevailing, and was not sur-

prised to find a general -demand for bet-

ter provision of 'public buildings as
well as for wharves along the lakes and
rIver.'H in order io meet the needs of the

settlers. The government has done
.soinethlnp, but I hnp'j to persuade it to

do a good d«al more to meet the needs
cf the people, for J;hey are real needs.

District £oyal to Mr. Borden

"It will be my duty wlion I ro to Ot-

tawa to Impress upon the ministers the

nece.isity which ext.sts for treating the

district In a fairly generous manner.
There is also a crying need for Im-

proved nmil service and for the exten-
.lion of tlie telegraph and telephone ser-

vices. Tliese will be represented by
mo, and I hope with success.

"There is everywbere throughout the

Kootenay such a spirit of confidence in

the Borden administration that I shall

feel Justified In taking the message to

Ottawa that the constituency Is true

and loyal to the government, proud of

Its record, and confident that Its future

will be marked by a progresslveness

which will stamp it a~s the be.<t govern-
ment which Canada has ever had."

mimmmimii
'iii.- ' ' c'-

•W"1P9'8TAlfMENT PLAN

Fakrfleld Barvaln — New <-ro6r>ia(l

bunKalow, hardwood floor*, beBmt.d
oelllriKi. furiiu<.'«, full c4:in<:n> buae-
meiit, eerneiii walk*, treus plaiue^
tn boulevard, ;>vve(l lree<;, and cwu
block* ircm Ckr lino. 11,^00 ca«li

will handle. UrltlvU Caoadlan
Home Builder*, l^lnilted, ais'ijty-
ward building, phone 1030. *"

VateM Htreet, Improved buslniM* pro|j-
eity roTilliig for |i50u pel monui.
I'ruperty Is cIoki- tn ani.1 can be
bousbi HI u prU'u thai lu riKbl.
Tcrmn glvun. lirltlBh ('.inaaiaii

Home HuUdere, l.,Uiiiled, 3H Say-
kjayward Building. J^hoiie loao.

MouKlait St, near Yato*; Improved
property renting; tor »100U pti-

month. If ittKen at oncu can bo

boutfht below the market price.

Urltlgh Canadian Hume Builders.
Limited, 3H aayward BUiUUnu-
Phone iOSO.

•c

OoTerument St., 3 large bualnea* lols,

< ,clo»e In, Improved, renting tor^lOOu
iBlQAtfar . ThU property can be

,

'-'^'*''"''
•:»*»/ term*. British Can-,,

.; »-!ri_ji!i
m-^: ii>.l»»<W*.M

Chapman St^ « loia on cbapnikn ;«i.iv&

near Oovernnient; parllally imw'**'
proved; an Ideal ouiiainjs; proposi-
tion. Price la very attracttve.

Brttlsb^ CaaadlW Home Bull^era,

To Investors

hM ATTKAorrrs ausxirasB
FSOPHRTT Xir NAXTAZMO, B.C.,

OrrE&BS FOB BAXB

Iqr o^er to Close an Estate the
TrWstoea thereof ask for Tenders
for the purchase of first Clajis

prpperty in the centre of the
business section of Nanalmo, now
rapidly incF<hising in value and
offering a good return to In-

v<^^stors.

The property has 62 ^ feet on
Commercial street, on •which
-there la erected a two-storey
l«-lck building with basement, be-

\\-\< 32'^ ill width by 70 feet in

depth, now occupied as a Drug
and Stationery Store, and also

two-Hlore.v brick building having
a frontage of :iO feet l>y a depth
of 50 feet, and o<-cup!ed by a
Tailoring. Establishment.. The
property is desirable in every
way, and will repay Irtvostlgetion.

and is offered subject to existing

leases.

The highest or any tender not

necessarily accepted.

..JL:.^.,

9S

D. H. Bale
CONTHACTOR AND BUlLrDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

TEZ,Z:FH0N£ 1140

Out of Sorts?
Lots of discomfort — the

blues— ancl many serious

sicknesses you will avoid if

you keep your bowels, liver

and stomach in good work-

ing order by timely use of

SEECHAM'S
PILLS

280 .acKMf ^ iucWdlng stock ot.: 4U
kinds, famiBttog impiementB. new
to-roomed house, stables, out-
gildings, etc. ;_^ everything

Sold everywbera, • In bose*. ZSc.

The Ideal Hair

Dressing Parlors
Room i>, "38 Yates St.

(Upstairs)

Manicuring, Face Massage, Shampooing.

Scalp Treatment, Etc.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Tuesday and Friday to S p. m.

FBONS 3783.

SCOTCH AUTHORESS
VISITING VICTORIA

Miss S. Maonaoghton Telia of Her
Travels Through the Balkans

—

'MU.m Written Kany Books

Miss S. Macnaughtan. a well-known
Scotch authoress, arrived in Victoria

from the Malnltind on Huiulny and is

staying at tlie Alexandra Club. She

has travelled in many lands, hut it is

possible that no Journey has ever in-

terested her more than that which she

took through the Balkans, the present

scat of war, a few years ago, when,

as now, the country was In a most dis-

turbed condition, bhe made the journey

on horseback. In company with three

friends, and guarded by Turkish sol-

diers, and the little party were thor-

oughly enjoying the oxperltnce when
Hilmi Pa.fha, thinking that they were
seeing too Aiuch. forbad them going

nny further. Telling of that ride Miss
Macnaughtan remarked that she thought

condltlone In war Irt.Hiat country inust

be worse than in any other place, be-

cuusn there was no protection for the

weak, arid no laws were observed.

She has also travelled a great deal

In India, has irisUed eve^y country in

Burope, foinfr flip t&f' Aortti a» Recherche

Bay. Spl|x)ii^rjf>f>V) *"« *^^ h«" Spent

some time In -the Argentine. Wheix the

South African war was in progreaa «he

went out to^' fhe, fCQnt . a*, a Voluritary

worker, to ilhavUla haicitm%M fo»v tb«

sick and wounded. ' '

iit« attnt or fiiiir iii« flftft' sWted
irrutn» la. vwry ttiCaiNMiUiw, It iMgan

Sea From
AT

Shoal Bay
A narrow strip of water-

front. Lot 17, opposite

IslantJ Park. This is suit-

able for boathouses or f i'-

a bathing proposition. It

is the only bit of real water-

front for sale on that side of

Shoal Bay.

Price, $2500
*

Quarter Cash

H.F.PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone 3543

t'-'S-

Jinpress
Ttii! initial Tuur or

"THB (») SFA »BOTHKK»"
In a Series of Athletic Acoompllahments

VAN * CAIUIIK AVRnV
, ^

(lntro«tte)n» the FIa*le*l Ot»*Be<JI«n and
-Original aaatus," Pan Avoty)

in "The Wight Porter"

-^COLUKK* DK WAUIK
World's premier Hatter Skaters

la Claaeie •»« lP»l>w!»»r SalaetlMM

H j'fiiTt.'" liilaime Ij 'l^'-'mtt^'

British Canadian 'Home Bufldersi
Lamlted, 31-1 Sayward Bulltilng,

Phone 1030.

Throe aore« of nice, rich bottom land
on main Saanlch road, under a.

hlKli Biatij of oultivaHon, deeii

loam; an Ideal vegetable garden;

J7 50 per acre. Terms 'A cash, bal-

ance 1. 2 and 3 years. British

Canadian Home Builders, Llmlled.
room 313, Skyward Buildings
l^hone lOJO.

?^rJC)W!ithfir particulars,apply to

frust Company, Lfa.

8oUDd Inveottnent—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $; 26 per shaie.

In addition to profits from our
Uulldlng IJoiiartmont. the Iteal E»-
iste and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders" shares. Send for pros-
pectus; It will Interest you.

P^^^BIf?

IcslMme Grill

... Sp^^Jjttractioi
'

- -'-'^-l^yiFWith-
' Mf^g dRACE MUNROE,

Lyric Soloist, and

Prof. Turner's Unrivalled

Orchestra

Every Evening,

6.30-8.30 10.30-1

F. F. TROTTER,
Manager.

Builders

Real Estate DepartniBnl
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Aeents. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward Bide.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Mfinaglng Director

James Bay
Corner
Bargain
The southwest corner of

Superior and Menzies St.,

opposite Parliament Square.

.This property is 90x55, and

is specially well situated for

business and apartment

purposes. It is also the

only corner at the junction

of these streets on the mar-

ket. It can be purchased

at a very reasonable price

and on very easy terms.

I have also a list of choice

James Bay properties, in-

cluding a- number of resi-

dences, and at absolutely

the lowest prices quoted.

Have also an acreage

within the 3'i mile circle

that can be subdivided and

over double the priqe ob-

tained. The terms are very

easy.

L.H. ElHs
Phone 9-^. Koom 6. Moody

Block

Corner Yates and Broad

Victoria Theatre
Noveinbpr Tth, 8.15 P.m.

Special Engagement

Mme. Harriet Labadie
will Interpret Jose Echegaray's Powerful

*'Tlic Great Galeoto"
In aid of the Wom<»n's Auxiliary Provincial
Royal Jubilee Hospital.

Prices; J2.00. J1.50, tl.OO. Reserved seat
plan opens October -Ith. Garrlagre* 1«.1B
p.m.
Note—Patrons .are requested ta be In

theh- seats at the tirne advertised. LAte
arrivals wlU not be sealed until after Aef I.

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. Sth and (Jth

Sheehan English

Opera Company
Tue5day-''MARTHA"

.

Wednesday /

"THE CHIMES OF
NORMANDY"
no—-Chorus Voices—60

20—Special Orchestra—20
Scat sale, Saturday, Nov, Itid.

Prices: BOc to $2.00 Curtain 8.30.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
rroftrannme -Monday and Tueeday

"The Charge of the Light Brigade," a
great military picture. "Ancient Bow," a.

good western story; "For Love of a Olrl,"

a strong romantic drama; "The Joker's
Mistake." farce comedy; "A Quiet Board-
ing House." a fast and furloua comedy.

OtYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme.

Monday and Tuenday.
Miss Mar.1orle Berscheay, comedienne;

The Hunters, comedy ilnglng. talkinc and
dancing; "A Quaker Mother," Vlb»»r»ph
drama; "Ossan Valley." scenic; "The Ool-

den Curl." KcUpse dramfl,; . "Miklas Briar

>Mpes." cduoatlonal; "The Gypsy," l.ubln

drama; "The Persistent Fly Swatter,"

comedy. ™—
PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O. U. W. Hall, cornar Blanch-

ard and Tatoa,

THE WILUAMS BTOCk 60.

BCOm«H.:Ft*uY

"LITTLE MINISTER"
Prices: 10c. ?0c and i»o. lUtfhiW idTed-

nesday and Saturday, 10c ianA 2«o. • . '

Curtain. 8.15 evonln«»; maUn«M, }.4t.

Reserved seat'a on •al*.

»KAN * HISOOCM,
Comer Bra*d and Tal««.

FOR SALE
Six-room house in half-mile cir.;le, all

modern conveniences. Including furnace.

FXXOX f6,500.

Apply Owner
«47 Johnson Street Phone 745

?S,

SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL

Optical
Cut Price Sale
THIS MONTH ONLY

Oold Filled Frames, up from .. 11.00

Complete' wKht.«n«*s »;(i!»*«« >#<:••

Kvenri4l<M al ottt VeUtf
B7« eMUWMktlOtiil tn» 4^ «ll*r«a

''M!»»POS0^'*3St

PATRICIA DANCING CtCB
U In proposed to forrn ar I>M»«tnt

Club for -young student* »»« t**)''

friends, to be call*d the "Ffctrlola

Oihoing Club." It *lll he und*r the

direct control and m»n**ement or

Mrs. .'Simpson, and each month two
dances are to be hold In Use new
ConnauBbt Hall, the flret beln» on-

Friday November 2a. AdmUislon

can be had only by preientln* card

., the dhor. ^^^^^^
Boy* fl.OO; OlrU 6»«

per dance

For any further particular* applT to

MRS. SIMPSON
810 Vntes .St. FhoiM B IMl

VICTORIA THEATRE

Mme.Johanna GadskI
OrMtMt »r«»»«lo IkvnBo «» *•»•

-#ovld

moMt t4.oo, fs-oo, f«.«>. •^iw.
fi.oo

,
.

*

Box offi«* «**«» w-ean»»9iky i**n>in».
,

10 ft. m. >

CurU^n- st^;^ •• »

,,JS^W.^fl«Wj|jriS»,-J,.>t<.l);>V», .<.T.';TUi
rsSiT^rf-rST-,.*::^
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This Is

Something

Exceptional

If

t
A large, high building lot on Linden Avenue.

Has a frontage of 50 feet and a depth of 116 feet." _

Is situated within easw ;r(!»«il„fl|sJJ^j(|Jgpi

^m^
' 'C^sh J|^ B^Clj Arranged ^^; ^ - ";

' Those who know values iii thU select residential

district do not need tQ be told that this is a snap
--•\; that cannot last.\ OtWrs sedkii^asaleiiiveatinentc^ -

/'Should investigite. See lis '^oaH^-^:' •i
,/>"•, '- , .-"^Xvi*'' '.',

ISLAND IT^VESTMENT €6fe;tfd;

Agents for tl^ f^cific Coast Fire I%itt^nce

Compftny

SSy^Ju-a Block Phone 1494
INVESTMENT

Ranches: 29-30 Ch^ing Crpss Hoad,*

i^on, Eng,; 431 Homer St Vancpuver

"iVIT'^ V".
' "" "."f'

'

"'*"

]MPV7 M

;^Ti\]

Important New Regulations

Which Have Been Adopted

by Authority of the Federal

Government

OTTAWA. Nov. 4.—The governor-

Keneral-lu-councll has approved of

rfgulatlons defining the standards for

a varioty of artlcjes of food, Includ-

ing fruit and fruit products and can-

noil fruits, veKetables, hunty and lard;

rrult« »nd rruit Prodnot*.

The toUovlPK ctn.,.i.. r-.i. r.f qualify

ai;t| jgj^MMAiMLJMi^^''''' '
^
anu fruit pru-

ylg^ruUs are the clean, sound, edi-

•; fleshy, XfucttJ^ca^ifll^^ oX plftnts.

dl8tlngulshe4 A^IWl: *?«**«.. ^»«ld

•
%i. Svfpt ffolf !• 1^»; Ahmn. •o\jnd

product inad« by j^^^yl^ itt^lAltd V<ro«

llimv *X>& , •pOOWipM ^li^ Map i9 .Jhi

t. Sv^JDOimjted lra)tt M /^«4 <ni*i

In whoss pr«par*i}<^il ^ ay|lllot»l hMt
'haji''''been'eiriplbye'a.

"-,'*'"'"'
J* 'f'"' '""

4, Bvaporated «.ppl«9 jltaull CQBtctn

not more tb4n S7 pel^ M||l^^.> «' Wbt**
twr*.

'

'

'

'

~
'"

- '

r
S. Ciaui«a ffurt li tUe aousd product

peifly v(Mt»mA . jKpA prepared <r«sl|

WFVE MOVED
To 1702 Quadra Street

At the Corner of Fisguard

FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY

HONG YUEN & CO
1702 Quadra Street Phone 4152

GOMOX
We are offering for 10 days only, 77.8 acres, or half of 34

Section 228, Township 10, Colliery right-of-way deducted.

Close to the new No. 8 mine, and town in the making.

The Wellington Collieries are apendlnjr something like |2.00p,000 on

this new mine and electric power plant to work it, which will be the

largest mine operated in the Comox district, employing 1500 to 200,0 TO«n,

who will want homes near their work—it Is expected that coal will be

shipped insif" _ -f months.

Co/Y/er/'es

Lane/

/^oac/ to Coc/rfyiey 2/:2 M^/es

It win be seen from this plan that the Colliery Co. own the othor

half of thi.s quarter section on which the mine, also saw mills, are

Kltuate, the latter nnw working, so that it Is absolutely

INSIDE PROPERTY
And a ready sale to the miners alone for every acre when »ubdlvldcd.

Price $275 Per Acre
Quarter cash, balance i and 2 years at 7 per cent.

British Columbia Investments, Limited
Vancouver Island Farms and Acreage Specialists.

COURTENAY, B. C. PHONE 36

^

^ r

Th® e©st Btuiy!
IN THE CITY FOR THE INVESTOR OR THE

HOMESEEKER

WILLOWS ROAD, on car line and half block from Kort .Street corner.

A flrBt-cla-is five-roomed bungalow. The bpst carline buy in the

city. This Is sure for an increase In value. $500 handles. Price

f2600

WELLINGTON AVENUE, FAIRFIELD—A fully modern eight-roomed

home In the best residential section. When you see this houBe you

will want It. Let us show It to you. Price only f6800

QEORQE STREET, FAIRFIELD~A real buy for home <,t Inventment

A »lx-roomed new, modern house, with built-in buffet, bookcasea,

fireplace, panelled walls and the best of finish throughouL A good

lot on a paved street, and a snap at the price. $800 cash handles,

balance like rent. Price ^ f40SO

g«99 DottglM Street tatKi Douglas Street

An Easy Investment and a
It You Make
Away

^^^^^•^mm'^^^.^^W^ww^'^W^..

-itKii '

' mnH ' • kiiablttii" . tti ^

'

iiirfuiiwft.
-

'

"

t^e»a>-

:)i|q^«tlttJty ;/*^ied', 7:(;^n<i^p|nil . WM'I
confottn«-ln Bain's tt> the irttlt maed lii

its' preparation.

fi. Preserve Is the sound product

made from clean, sound, properly ma-
tured and prepared fresh fruit and
suiger .syrup, with or without spices

and vinegar, and conforms In name to

the fruit used in its preparation.

7. Jam, marmalade, is the sound pro-

duct made from clean, sound, proper-

ly matured and i>repared frcsji fruit

or fruit pulp and sugar, with or with-

out spices or vinegar, by boiling to a

semi-solid consistence; and conforms
in name to th« fruit used in its pre-

paration.

8. Fruit butter is the sound product
made from fruit juice, and clean,

sound, properly matured and pre7)arcd

fruit, boiled to a seml-solld mass of

homogeneous consistence. with or

wltliout the addition of sugar and
.spices or vlnogar, and <;onforrns In

name to the fruit used in Us prcpara-

Uon.

9. Jelly, fruit Jelly. Is the sound,

."iemi-solld gelatinous product made by
boiling clean, sound, properly matured
and prepnrefi fresh fruit with water,

concentrating the expressed and
strained Juice, to which sugar Is added.

and •conforms in name to the fruit used

in its preparation.

10. When Jam. marmalade, fruit but-

ter, or Jelly contains other fruit or

fruit Juice than that which, gives Its

apeelal name to the article, the fact

of tlie pre.sence of such other fruit

shall be stated upon the label, In let-

tering as large and as distinct as that

used in naming the fruit principally

present. This requirement does not,

however, apply to the use , of .fruit

Juice, up to the amount of ten (10)

per cent of the weight of the Jam, etc.

used instead of water In the manufac-
ture of the Jam, etc.

11. When the sugar In preserve. Jam,
marmalade, fruit butter or Jelly Is

wholly or partially replaced by glu-

cose, or by any other substitute for

sugar, the fact of such substitution

.<»hall he stated upon the label In plain

lettering.

Canmid Feas

The following standards of quality

are hereby established for canned
peas, viz.:

1. Canned peas, unlc.«s .•ipociaHy dc-

.'•Ignnted as below, shall bo prepared
from the harvest of the year In which
I hey arc canned, and tthaU be tht^' un-

ripe peas of the crop of that year.

2. Ripe peas mey be canned, pro-

vided that the label shows quite clear-

ly that they are such. This may be

done either by labelling them as
canned ripe peas, or by the use of

the word soaked.

3. Mixture."! of ripe and unripe (or

green) peas, shall be plainly labelled

In such a way as to show that they

are such.

I.arA

A former regulation In regard to

lard Is amended by adding a provision

that " nelth<!r lard, leaf, lard nor com-
pound lard .'(hall contain any added
coloring matter."

Honey

Honey, as defined. Is entirely the

product Of the work of bees operating

upon the nectar of flowers and other

saccharine exudations of plants and
contains not more than 25 iper cent of

water, not more than 8 per cent of

sucrose (cone sugar), not more than a

quarter 'of 1 per cent, of ash and not

less than RO per cent of Invert sugar.

.> •*. '/

i" . l>'' .^^Il%

T>QmwsA%moii^s^t Itym^ in Victoria, aiiftke aii ap-

poifitradi ripfa^yrtoliee Ih^^^ fh&^ is nothing

A West ladles Oomlaloa.

The next dominion that is likely to

oom« into existence in the course of

the British empire's integration is

one formed of the cluster of colonies

In and about the Caribbean sea. The
British West Indies and the two main-

land countries, British Honduras and
BrlilSit ,< OuJana, will probabl)* In ; the

not distant fttture com*! together In s

scheme of irovernment like that of

Cana<la, or possibly like that of the

South African TTnlon. The fsict that

most of the members of. this (rroup of

colonies found themselves able to tske

concerted action In so far mm to nefott*

ate a preferential trade airreement

with Canada ' last - Mareb-^-'an - affree*

m«nt sinoe accepted by their sevsral

legislatures and approved by the Bri-

tish government—ts of jroo^ omen for

their sitentit*] orc^nlsatlon to eo>

:af«rat« tn mattorif «f ^Ainmm, e^-

to c^mpiipo witffit Q^ od teveif^^ thfii^fy t»!fft!5

we ar^^dCferirig.i.1^^ oiMiB ni^Ofi will^^ j^, iBi^. therfe i» atbi*k

pmp#)piiiovetti^ritTst ahl^r t^ii# is ^iJrakstBtt>^.jWI^ pytces are

at i^lii^. Get in now^i&^^ell when the demand quickens and vai-
J

ues enhance.

Collingwood Residential Homesites
$350 and Up—$50 Down and

$50 Quarterly

at

Make the most attractive small investment you have open to you.

The low prices are fleeting, because property throughout this entire

^ district is advancing in price right along, and also "ColUngwood" is sell-

ing at a record clip.

"-ptj"^

1 < "

,.*,

i. 5* V

1

A BIT OF 'XOLLINGWOOD''r^NOTE LEVEL CHARACTER

"Collingw^ood'* will have quick and ample transportation because it

faces one of the main stations of the new Saanich Electric line which

will be in operation on the 20th of next month. The property fronts on

Carey road, a main trunk highway leading to and from the heart of the

city, and much travelled. There is a splendid view. The lots are all

50 X 135 and well laid out. Soil is deep, rich loam.

PHONE OR CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

WALUCE & CLARKE
Pbone471 721 Yates Street

XT Tov (MunroT oAXiK, atxr Man
OOOTOV *OOAT.

WAXAAOa ft

Tai TMM MtMl, TtatOBte, M. 0.

Please s*nd me full details of your
••ColUn«wood" property. This Is not to

obligate me In any way.

NAMK I

ADDRK8S

rtSiifa

,a«-»««pi«Wft'«i:'-f*W»lWnT5Pl!'?^'»*«'S**fiM-*^'''^*«K^

b^k^-i iiiiiiifi.jljijjiifjiaa 'rw?irwr mntmmmr^'f'XjmmtmirAiitpjiiptftm^^iriket^im: -J

I

I iwiiijiiwwmiiimpneiwiiiii iii jtiw irniiiiiiiiiiiiinriiiPilBnTii i
i e i'rir' rrnr i-iir~
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PUOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENO.

Gorge
Tlllloum Xoad—A number of lots Just across Gorge Bridgo,

and near car, sizes averaee 50x165 each. Third cHsh,

balance easy. Price, each ^1600

Belvedere Park
Scott Str««t—Lot and 5-room cottage, new and modern

1500 cash, balance like rent Price fSOOO

Fort Street Business Buy
60x130,—With buildlnss, Imnicdlalfly east of Blanchard.

Quarter cash, balance 1. 3 and 3 years. Price, per front

foot flOOO

James Bay
Klaerara Street

—

<'urner of South Turner, 7-room dwellinff

and lot 4 0.\]JO. Quarter cash, balance arranged. Price

$7500

Splendid Home
McCIuro Street, west of Vancouver. 75x130. with modern 5-

rooin cottage, well rented. Quarter cash, balance 1, 'i

and 3 years. Price fl3.O0O

B. C. Land anci^y^^fftf Ag(^(?y, Limited
922 GOVERNMENTJ.IftSiPir" '^ f-

'

- - "* ' ' lR|S«»-**5

i^iA>'AV'}/•'^^;^^^o^>^^^t^^Kr^Vm•ii^^•''^-^

I < i» I
I

A.

VIEW STREET
For a few days only I can deliver Lot 299, size 60x120, situated near Blanchard

street, at only

$500 Per Front Foot
This is certainly good buying. Favorable terms can be arranged.

w#^iif-" p^ J^^ BROW-N
Phone 1076

New Modern 7 Roomed House
*>

'i.*

One block from BeacdnTlill park. Complete with garage;

home has just been completed.

.M.>±'M
base l>cau tifui

It consists of hall—With cosy seat, wood-lift,, for den

fireplace, panels, etc.

Parlor—Wide front windows and piano windows.

Den—Fireplace, sliding doors, built-in bookcases on

each side of fireplace.

Dining-room—Built-in sideboard, liack casement

windows, looking. into Beacon Hill park.

The four rooms above named open into one by

slidii,ig doors.

Kitchen—Wood-lift, cooler, cupboard, glass cup-

board, etc.

Pantry—Bins for flour, drawers, glass cupboards, etc.

Upstairs—Three large bedrooms, bathroom with

medicine cupboard, etc. Large, linen closets and

fine, large clothes ck)sets in each room.

Price $6850, Terms to Suit

PEMBERTON & SON

Residential Subdivision,

overlooking Cadboro Bay.

Fine, large lots, cleared,

splendid soil, and right in

the trend of development.

'•Uplands" carline will be

finished in December. This

will greatly enhance all pro-

Dertv in the Cadboro sec-

tion.
X
Lots $850 and Up

On Easy Terms

Act Today

Benson &Winsiow
rbone 3154 laoa SoufflM street

Money to Loan

«nwM«i*MaaaHMMMn«iMebMM«MJLn

<^orgeM.Watt

BCRN8IDE—PARKD.4LB
Sbme of the most desirable buy*

iiist now are tr> be found In above
8«cli<m«, owing to the fact that the
now car line will he running In a
short time. Take the tip, act at
once.

8BATON ft CRBASE, corner. 1-3. B.

U', 18. Price f7SQ
8KATON * HAMPTON, corner, 1-3.

(i, 12, 18. Prlca »800
8EATOX Si 8I!«8, corner, 1-3. 6, 1;;,

18. I'rice f7S0
CADILLAC, IJOO cash, 8, 12. IX.

I'rice »650
REOINA, 127,5 caeh, 6, 12. 16.

Price »700
QUADRA, near Tolmlc, 54x143, 1-S,

6, i;, 18 »1.950
CNIT AVK., 45x136. 1-4, 6, 12. IS.

rrlrc! fl.lOO
CARIJN, 50x120, j:00 cash, fi, 12,

18. Price ft,200

P. O. Box 428

1112 Broad Street

,J)own's Realty Co.
Whane 4033 Ifi I'emborton BIk.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

OvfT one acre, nicely treod with

oak and evergreen, good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle,

A. g»»TiiM» hmrgnin at 93,eoo

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldr.

For Qalck Sale, Clo«e to Beacon lllll

fark—S-room houae, all modern
with garage. A beautiful home;
96500. Terms arranged.

Victor St.—Fine grassy lot, SOxlllO;

1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 flXOO

BurnHtde Boad

—

2 lotii. (0x146; 1-3

or U caBh, 6. 12, 18 flMO

Kuima St.—Fine lot, 50x130: 1-3, A.

12. 18 $1200

Obed Ave.—Lot 50x120; 1-S, 8, IJ,

18. A good buy $VSO

South Saanlch—83 acres excollont

soil; large sea front. See us for

terras.

Double Comor, 8t. Liilie and Cran-
more streotn. Oak Bay district,

104x115; this is cheap at 932S0

Irnia street, one lot on easy terms
.

J107S

We hare the mont beautiful home-
Bite In Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feel deep.
Price '• • • f15.040

Leeming Brosl^
«S4 Fort Street. Plione 748.

Are You Looking
For A Factory Site

Y<3U will fiii'l an excellent i>ne in a piece of property we have

on David Street, in the area set apart for that purpose by the

City Council—size 120 x 120. House, stable and carriage

house on ground.s, now renting for $25 per month. Price

$10,500, with, easy icrins. Let us have a personal in(iuiry from

you today on this.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Phone 2315.

INVESTMEWT SFi:CIAZ.XSTS
331, 333, 333 Femberton Blook.

Very Special—Oak Bay
VICTORIA AND McNEIL—Dmible Corner. These are choice building

lots, streets have all underground improvements, ready to he I'nved.

$1000 cash, balance 6, 12. 18. For quick sale, only J($3050

Members Victoria Real Estate Exch«n»fc

Baywara Block. Oround Floor. Vbone aSBA.

Cheap
Lots

Chnrlton Bond, near nirhmond, 50x

120 51.200

Foul Ba.v Bond, near Fort St., BOx
110. A siiai) fl,4.10

I.unrel St., iioai- Central, 50x132 f1,850

Burton St., near Hillside Ave., 40x120
$860

Kdgewarc Koad, noar Hillside. BOx
-30 »l,400

McNeill Ave., opposite Monterey. 50x

11:6 fl.500

All good buys.

Grubb & Letts

Central BnUdlnr-

JAMES
BAY

Thin dislrln Iins many InrKc Ini-

pronMncntd in vIpiv. nnd I can ofTiT

Home r\c«»i)»l«)n«II.v fin,- Iniys in It

nl (he preMrnl lim«>.

A Houljle Corner on I'lived HI reel i.

near Dallas Road for #"r.00

A Full Slied Lot on Klmf-iton Street

near Ooverniiu-nt nul!iilnKS nml pi n

po.^pd new '.:. r. n. blo<k. . .
.»7000

A Honiw and I-ot «n MlchlKan l>i^-

Iwecn Montrpal and SI l>awroncp

117500

A.W.Bridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance

To Real Estate Agents

For Beat Reaulta Advrtiati in

The 0>hnht

iWWliMWWyi^^ I II
,." K ii MW I' li'iif

Salt

spring
Island

(in nrrcs/ 20 nrrcn cl(>nrp(l, fenced,

Roort bnrn. never falling- Rtrcarn of

•,>urn water runs through full length

of property. This property has over

one-nuarter of a mile frontage on

Hooths Canal, and Is only 1 Vj miles

frorn Oatiges. Price (5,000; terms

t2,000 cash, balance arranged.

Gorge
Auntln Ave.

—

n4x235. Price $1,250

I'nrkdale—High and dry lot. Price
$025

IlillHide Ave.—Hougi^ nnd lot. Cash
f4f)n. bal. ri-nt. Price $S.00O

l'emlirok« St.—Two high and dry
lots. BO.xHl Price $3,200

ACUKAtiE SI'ITABl-K FOR St'B-
DIVISION

W. Crow & Co.
Real Kslate Urokers, Financial Axents

fn.MiraiM'e and t^onns

Oni-emhe Block, 732 Ya(«Mi Street

Don't Delay, Buy
10 ACRES AT COWICHAN, ONE MILE ONLY

FROM STATION

One acre in clover, all practically cleared. All

good land.

$2,000, ON EASY TERMS

For sale by

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

P. 0. Box 900 Phone 2926

Are You Carrying Insurance ?

If not. let us insure you. The investment will always be sat-

isfying, and your family has the assurance of protection. The
policies we write are varied, covering indemnity for -health

and accident, straight life, twenty-year pay and endowment, as

well as fire insurance. We assert that our own representa-

tion is equal to the best, and should you be interested, we will

be pleased to give you the standing of the different companies.

Gavin C. Mouat
fianced

95^ Acres
OVERI.OOKINCJ "ELK I.AKK"

And well protected from cohl wind
by Saanich Little Mountain. There
Js B. houss and ft number of oul-
buildings; chlckenn, ducks, an In-

oubator and house; 100 apple, pear
and plum trees; on main road,

99,000

A. Toller & Co.
S04 TArirZB 8TB2BT.

ALVENSLEBEN'S
FARM LANDS

These :20-acre tracts are a sure, safe investment, as adjoin-

ing acreage is being held at double the price we are asking.

First-clas*; agricultural land. No rock.

Only ^30.00 per acre Any Reasonable Terms

Have you read Alvcnsleben's Daily GaMttc on Paga Six?

Phone 3445 CaU or Phone 639 Fort StraalJ

MONEY TO LOAN
We have $30,000 to loan on first-class security in

amounts from $1,000 up.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Femberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate EichaoBe.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

The Building of the Breakwater
Will enhance value, of ai; a<l.Ucent property. Buy before this advance W. have

a rem bargain on St. Uawrence street. 100 yards only from waterfront, rl»ht In

the centre of developments, !t0xl20, with cottage rented at »«.

Price |1,00«, Basy terms.

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Harne* Block, Fort Btrm* PtiMM M«

LINDEN AVENUE
OX^OBZ TO TKZ PAXX ASS 0AM N.

A new and commodious residence, containing: dlnlnjr room, with built-

in bu««t, chiffonier, etc., drawing room, cosy den with cupboarda, fire-

place, etc., kitchen, pass pantry, scullery, lofty basement with furnace,

stationary tubs. ITpslalrs, four bed and two dresslngr rooms, b«U» roonu

Lot 80x120.
rmxCK f8000.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
I0I-2 Femberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575
Phone 1381

A Beautilul Home at Foul Bay
ThU delightful iU-roomed houae Is Bltuated cImb to th« car m^i btwh.

A full aiyc oetnent baaem.nt. atatIo««ry wwhtuba, i»lp*<l for furn*C«.

walla mn tinted, El«ctrlc Light ttlture*. dlntns roow pwiaH^d, btiUt.

m buffet, urge reception h.U, J^^UH, .P**^ bj«j«;«?f^^c|^

«ldewalka, b*«utlful lawn, e«0«nrtTely Uttcf^Ji '^ »WlC "mf^t
excellent t«rma t

fOOOO

R. H. DUCE

The Daily

Colonist

fmmmm'mmmtmBmmmwmMmmmm . .^jVl'^IM^£hi!2^^i^

1 ;i «mmr>W ^f 'J* mm

British

Columbia's
Leading
Newspaper

The Best

Advertising

Mf4mm

Victoria

West

f{alf a block from Ruaael Statkni,

In the centre of prograMlva a«Uv«4

ity, 110x112 ft, with a gwd f-

room house.

Only $10,500
|2,8«0 euh, b*lsne« 1. I ** •

ymra.

&
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SHAWNIGAN FARM
Seventeen and one-half acres of first-class land, about ten acres under cultiva-

tion as vegetable garden, also several fruit trees in good condition. The balance of

the land is good and has some second growth fir and hemlock on it.

A good two-storey, eleven-roomed house, also large barn, new chicken house

and Chinaman's house. Good water suiiply from a well.

This farm has frontage on the E. & N. Railway and the main trunk road.

1

Price $6,500.00

R. S. DAY <& B. BOGGS
Phone 30 20 Fo£t St.

1 EstatelBlchange^
^

Est. 1890
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PEAN TO SUIT
*: Bui}d to Please
,,>jg^oi8h the Cash for p..

S" '.,' ,miJiidiAm»>mJ,Akmm^ Jt—^

Morris & Edwards. Building^iihvestment Co.
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FOUR LARGE LOTS ON

With 1:004 * i^bf8 1 a ti t i a 1

; Ko^^cf. Qroundi lie yirry

1 high, wli^#lcaaidv:<%W:of

'

, siea and mouwiHns. AH laid

A Goiintrv Home With
The Proper Atmosphere

Twenty acres, close to Cowichan Bay;

twelve acres under cultivation, five more

slashed. New eight-roomed house, splendid

ou'tlniilding-s, chicken houses, etc. Never-

failing- su])ply of water. Property is fenced

and in Ai condition.

Price Only $7500
On terms.

Dro]) in and sec us toda^' for complete

k^m.. particulars.' Mll^^?"'^^^*^*'*^
"

i III. lUi »!)'

r 7'. 4» urn J-

... . MemWiri Victbrli Stodit Exchange

''^<^'*Vs
Members Victoria RcSl Estate Bxebaoge

$1,250.00
Cash purcha.ses a six-room house in the Fairfield

Estate, close to Fairfield road. House has full size

basement and all modern conveniences. Lot is 57x11a

This is a good buy at

$5,250.00

.urther particulars, see

f/Mi

- u

633f|(^es Street

Phone 3074 213 Sajrward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

IPiii!:^.!:

GOOD BUYS
Mount Stephen Ave., 40 x 129. Price . • • .^1450

Montrose St., 40 x 1 17. Price . ,,^,^,..,t^,J..
• • •

^IGOO

Blackwood St., 50 x 120. Price :'.'.' $1680

Cowichan St., 100 x 120. Price «t,j

i^i'iM

Terms Arranged

FRED. W. RE
Jili

liiiMlt4

Phone 261a

-^^rfmm

One Block from City Hall
BLANCHARD STREET

Property vahies in Victoria keep ascending—they never

go down. That's why you should buy today. For a few days

ONLY we are authorized to offer a corner on Blanchard

Street, 85 x 120, at $600 per front foot. Now fevenue-produc-

iiiL,^ You will have to act quick, however, so "see us- today.

rerins over three years. $15,000 will handle.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 302 Pembcrton Building

9Utinfo|0!dirt»»t'tre«s. Near

the Uplaiiis. Gar tm next

street

$6800
See us about this at once

Heisterman,

Forman & Co.
Moneyllliyiloan

1212 Broad Street

Business Corner
Corner of Cormorant and Quadra—With dwelling house, one

block from raiiwav station, revenue producing. Price, on

/.................,....... ....^21,000terms to .suit

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langlcy Street Phone 3415

Another
Wi*-i -

'

Vrlor St., close to HllUldc, 4 lotn.

K.T- h ....... . , . . ., . . . . Wi.OOO

I>itrbaa St., 1 lot, «0xt20 .. . . .fX.OOO

Wellington At«^ 1 lot ........ f«,(«>0

OllTfr St., between Saratoga ami
McNeil. 2 lot*. Each »1,T50

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

\ FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
'' Lots in this district are f^^etting scarce. Those desiring

homesites in this locality had better look over this list and

then see us.

.4RNOI.I> STRKKT, 50x120. 1-3. 6.12, 18 fl.lMK)

I.KONAKI) .STKKKT. 47x124. 1-8. 6.12, 18 »2,500
IIOWK .STUKKT, 50x115. 1-3. 6, 12.18 »2,30O

MNOKN .V>EMK, 50x10.1, 1-4. 6. 12, 18 f3,000
<'A.MHKII><iK HTREET, .SflxKI:'. 1-3 B. 12. 18 $8,t»0

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View

Fairfield

Estate
Woodland Avoutio, gooi\ building-

lot, flieap. Cash <B66, balance

6, 12, IS months. Price 91,580

XrOKTH WABS
t'rlor BtPtet between Bay anil

King's road

TMXCJl 91,800

Abbott & Sutherland
Wllllnm I.,ocke, Msr.

fi and 6 Green Block, 1216 Broad.
Phone iZiS. Opp. ColonI.<»t Office

Get in Now
OeorKfi St., lofiklnjr Jown Olive Ht.,

48x120. Excf-llPiU valup (Vt ..$1,H00

Oxford 8t., 60x120 to 15 ft. lanp.

Fine homp»lte, for $2,000
tnirt Ave., neiir Oorgo Road, two
uuarter acre lots. Oood Invpulment.

92,000
North Quadra Ht., near Hillside. 62x
180; below market value and for

a f^vf day« at »2,70O

Grahame St., 51x186. Ju»t rl^ht for

a home •l.MO
Cnlt and Hhetbiiunie M»., Rood cor-

ner, t8xl2e for »J,."«0«

|>tn«wo«Ml Art., 60x120, with »oulhern
front, level and an excellent alte for

a home $1.18«

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
Ph'a«« STM. tt» Trvwie* Ava.

MBllHiiliatMli^MMaBaMMBMiBMMMB^i^^

7 arrea Jnat at Roral Oak, all cleared

and under riiltlvatlon. 11276 an
acre.

7 lire hiilldlnc Iota on Tolmie Ave.

Fnr the nevnn $»,»00

1 lot on llatniMhlrri mad 91(100

I lot on Uoufflan R«a<l (Victoria

West) 91100

I lot on OonlflaM ItAai- '-(iK'Ictorla

WeatI 91000

1-3 raih, balance (, 12; 18 month*
on ihcae.

Newman &
Sweeney

Cartiar raatfora aa4 Broaid itraaia.

Tal. 9141.

Cadboro Bay
Well-bulU houee on corner lot. 142x

1«2; beautiful xarden and bearing

fruit trefa; near hotel and. »ea;

chli.kcn houses, etc. Only tB,6W);

easy terms.

C. M. Blandy
rhone toss. StS Saynard Illack

Robertson Street, rlnae to sea

—

Lot 20, block .3, 50x120, facing

Hollywood Crescent. Usual

terms. Price t'bBOO

BURLEITH
One of the finest building lots

'Irl thIK locality, facfng down
Biirlelth Place. Lot 13, block

3. 60x120. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price 12250

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tel 8711 eSO YaUs Str««t

i*-# 1 *

i i I
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.
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Between Dotigliii^^iMia Bjlaiicliifirfl. IK>g5; per ft^

.«3 setasME

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Streei

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIE^^^^JREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on A^iew Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date busines."; block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Mcmlicrs of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

lOCa Bro»d gtraftv

liiii ^=

Irvlna Road, Poul Bay—Beautiful, new modern residence with three Urge

bedrooms, each with larfrc' olo»et, with window, on a high level. I^t

200 feet from the street c«t, Terms can bo arranged. Price f«,600

Two imd One-Half Acres—Waterfrontage. close to city. Price W.aoo

Idaal Waterfrontage, ronJ Bay—Three large lots, good beach. Price ••,600

Bosabery Street—Hockland Park, nice level lot 50x130 il.-MX*

Bo.ebery Street—Rockland Park, good lot • fM"

ponl Bay Bead—Two lots at, each *•

BuUdlng tote 'Quadra Heights," price, each 91,500

David Street—Near Jubilee hospital, good house •
»8.00O

One-Quarter Acre lot.—Close to car line. Terms, J50 cash, balance |15

, .,
,

fsoo
ppr month. I'rku

WW Three-Boom Bungalow, together with half acre, on BurnsUle ^oadU

Price •

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

_ Tl«torla, B. 0.
616 View Street

514—SOUTHWEST CORNER OF COURTNEY AND
GORDON STREETS

Lot 227, 60x98 feet, 70 feet from Government Street. Terms,

$S,ooo cash, $25,000 in five years, $25,000 in seven years.

Price ?75,000

Note the easy terms.

,M-,jL-,\;.-,^jJ^l».;/-.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 14O2

Ogden Point
V4 Block from Breakwater

30x135, with 5-roomfd inudern bun-

isalow, piped for furnace.

Price for S deyn only »»0(K)

Thin will provo a moneymaker at

thl« prlc«.

Gordon E.Burdick
020 Hroiiithton St.

Phimc 2808 reinherton Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harnesB, can be seen at the Ex-

hibition buildings. Particulars

as. HBABO

Douglas Ste
Ooraer 2>onrlM »ad Herald, with

small cottage, fl.SOO per front

foot on long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
meom 10, Mahom ai»ok

r. O. »o* 7M. »*oae Xll».

Avcbury St., 50 x 129. One-third cash. Price ^950

Haultain St., corner Avebury, 88 x 100. Price ^2600

Haultain St., 2 lots, close to Fern wood. Each ^1500

Burnside Rd., lot close to new car barns, 44 x 115 .
.
.^1500

City Land Co., Ltd.
lao Pembcrton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Sydney C. Thomson Albion Johns

Oak Bay
Avenue Corner

$100 Per Front Foot

Paul Edmonds
318 Pemberton Block

OAK BAY
Yale Street—8-roomed House.

Size of lot 50x120,

PRICE 14750

Terms, $1250 cash, balance
arranged.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bldj. Phone 2092

Oak Bay Avenue Corner
Large Corner on Oak Bay Avenue, near the Junction. An admirable

business ulte. Purchaser could build two stores facing on Oak Bay

Avenue, and a residence on the side street. This price la away be-

low surrounding vahies. Comn In and Inquire about thU, a* It will

not last at the price we have It listed. Cash |3600. Price. .flO,600

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. MS BronghtoM St.

NEW nVB ROOMBD

Bungalow
TICTOBIA WB8T

Propertr (0x140

Price fMM 'in terma.

Dalby & Lawson

^

FORT GEORGE
Two-Acre Lots, clo.se in, $60 cash, balance $10 per month.

No interest or taxes. Each f300

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
3^ Acres, entrance West Arm. Splendid view of lake.

Price, on easy terms ^1250
Lots in Lake View Subdivision. Terms 10 per cent cash, 10

per cent quarterly. Prices, from, per lot f125

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Phone 3321. ^^° Broughton St., Victoria, B.C.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS. FOU
-THE BEST RESULTS-

}

Advertise in The Colonist
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<iD99B
Standa for BXTTtUESS, and you

ahouia J^at see them >t Halls.

H«lr bruahes, tooth brushes, all

aorta and slzea of brushes, but

all good and all moderately

priced.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

YOU MAY PAY
MORE
FOR

DAUGHTERS OF PITY

Dead of CGfumbia Speaks on

Necessity of Building a New

Hospital—Annual Meeting

of Organization

9f

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

ft^'*j??

i rtittiiift ri ri

vo" LESS
BECAUSE IT WEARS BETTER

M.nnufnctured by

C. Turnbull Co. of Gait, Ltd. m

•'•

Find Health

in The
Olympics ^"**'H>

Hatha In the natural mineral
waters of Sol Due Hot Springe— B.

specific for the cui-e of rheunnatlsm,
liver, stomach, kidney, blood antl

nervous illsorders. Reoreatn at

Sol Due Hot SprinS!! Hot«>I

"The Carlsbuil of America"
A magnificently aPPplntec^ hostelry
with a modern sanatorium In cba-
nectloi..

Steamer "Sol Due'" leavea Bvahs,
Coleman & Evans Dock at 12 noon,
Tuesdays and Saturdays for Port
Angeles. Round trip tickets, Victoria
10 Sol Due, $9. BO.

For descriptive literature, address
Or. \Vm. Karles, Medical Supt., .'<<.l

Duo, Wash.

CHOICE
Sea
Frontage
Near
Albert
Heaa **
120 Acres

This property is all under

cultivation, has a hall mile

of sea frontage, with fine

bcachc;. It has -a beautiful

s i t u at.i p.n, conVmanding; a

magnificent view d ihc

straits and mountains. It

can be J>urchasc([ nt ,1 very

much lower |)rice than 1--

a.skcd for adjacetit acreage.

For Particulars, See

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940

Room 6, Moody Block

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Messrs. Bennett & Ross
AUCTIONEERS

Best to announce that, commoricingr

SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
At 8 p. m. Bharp, a serios of

Popular

Auction Sale
*•

will be atarted, and our Intentions
are to give every satisfaction to our
cli«nti.

Further p&rticulara Inter.

€ioods, large or small, will be re-

ceived up to 6 o'clock on evening of

aale.

Wfl handle anything and ever>'thing.
Open for business on and after

Thursday. November 7, 1912.

BENNETT & ROSS
Auoti«n««r« and Commission Agonts

fta:* Rooms, 1112 Blanohard St.

between Fort and View Phone 3H|

The annual meetinK of the Daughters

of Pity was held yesterday afternoon at

the Alexandra Club, with the honorary

presUlent. Mra. H>vsell In the- chair.

Early in the afternoon the mcmberH
listened to a short address full of good

udvlco and encouragenifnt from the

Very Rev. the' Dean of Columbia who
paid a warm tribute to the work of Mrs.

Hasell. pointing out that whatever suc-

• cess had been won by the organization

was due in a large m fliljj
IfygŜ ^MSi^illlM*:

spoke of the lnadequai^ii»|. ^ . _ ...,.,..,.^,.

hospital, and thought tliat''t1ie ^^tzens

of Victoria bhould account It a privilege

litMltlf able to eontrlbat* l^ards the

M^ 4»uilding; that would' 'Im a credit t9

the city. Hft^tef !**» asked « A# ai«

not UanKltM^^-UH^t th^l^^

-WWI^reti more so. Al«driik*11|f|ll-Art tD«
MjQpst 4oubfthat ^0m'Wii 'ftttd

iitll^ Uidr trould find tlHUi^^ttissr atin had
nmwigh tftr thft ff«ithrti«liiaiM(l.lMiftr nllwr

for opera In English. Last season they

sang one or two operas in KngUsh.
though most of the productions were In

the original tongue, Thu demand for

Kuats for this special return engagemunt
lias been unusually large, owing to the

I)oiJUlarity of tlni opuruH to he «iven and
the organization. Mall orders and seat

reservations will he received at the Vic-
toria Theatre.

"Ths Great Oaleoto"—"The Great Gnl-
ooto," wliicU will be presented In the
form of. a dramatic Interprotatlon by
Mnie. Harriet l^abadle on Nov. 7 at the
Victoria Tlieatro tinder the auspices of
the provincial Itoyal Jubilee hospital, is

an English version of the Spanish
drama, "Bl Qrt^n Oaleoto," wlilch was
written over twenty years ago by Jose
Kchegaray. It Is of Interest to note
that at a period ; when the drama had
sunk into decadence before unknown,
l3on Jose Kchegaray, the scientist and
polltlcl.in on whom -King Alfonso has
sinue conferred the order of the Golden
Fleece,- first appeared In the new light
of dramatist, reviving the romantic tra-
ditions of the Spanhsh stage, peopling U
again vvlth noble and heroic figures, In
whom, however, the chlva,lrlc spirit of

e middle a||||,%Sj|U;rangely Joined to
e casuistic ttliSiiife conscience. This

results, doubtless, from tMvaMii^
structlon ot the dnynatlst, #'#i&ni the
analytic* afed ImctiWkiHve. facultlei^*«ro
united in a marked degree..,. Is *''Tbe

pitd«e ..Oalaotoi" th4' author '#eA« bis
uttbject in its most dr^m^Uo •eiUM aod
^bows wltti surtuag reallM9.AW the
•ubU* i>«i«4n <rf««|<i«Mi^ CM i^B xaim-

viT'aM rttfti Into the h^^pplest of homes.
A tattsband. wife and friend are the wln-
ctpftls. Q4>s«ip1j|ft' fAtaOk arovftate »
.Jtusplcioa of the wife'*and friend's- relfk*
tions, Don JuU«n. the fcuSband, at first
scorns tp i^^^^^^, biit HBnn. .tlY flint of

necessary ';i^Idt|iif>« Tbf d«an also
' dwnt ^'^'aiir';gitvtt»i*'nipd- beauty of

soryjifee. tii#,|ll§r- gf f^|*iir<^U>ii*t''" afd
' the -nvieiatl^'M/.miaif^tt^^ tbttlr

work. vniKU. ipigi JIUi, wlwim tUeU ' ItUts

of Bwv^^ityi Utti' :*«r^'-itart8<;-. . dwlj^

must always come belbf-e plealhoeit''

and in the performance of that

duty they would find their greatest

A vote of tha.nkK 'mmBSSfrMpM^. was
moved by Mrs. Hasell and carried. Unan-
imously.

The report of the president, Miss 33.

J. Hiscocks, ^whlch wa^ given at the

beginning of the meeting showed that

the Daughters had spertt a busy and
useful year.'" She referred to the fact

tliat the sinking fund which they had

started for- thtrTrew-hospttat-had- grown
from- one. hundred dollars to one hun-
dred and ten thousand dollars In cash

and promises, of which fact they were
very proud, although well aware that

the amount was useless until the full

sum was secured that would not only

meet the present needs of the city, but
would be adequate for future years.

Two more cots had been donated to the

chlklrcn'.s ward, the special charye of

the Daughters of Pity, by Mrs. S. M.
Hartman and Mr. "Harry Callow, II. R.

.H. Princess Patricia having consented on
the occasion of the royal visit to the hos-

pital, to allow the former to be called

after her. The Daughters had also

helped to furnish the bacteriological and
ijathologlcal laboratory arid also bought
new tubes for the X ray room, and re-

-stored furnl.shlngs In their room, and
in the children's ward. Eleven new
members had joined during the year,

and warm thanks were expressed to

the officers and members, particularly

to the honorary president, Mrs. Hasell
for help and encouragement.

B«cretary's Beport

The report of the secretary, Mls«
. Couves, showed further evidences of the

usefulness of the organization. It

.stated among other things that the Cin-

derella hall had realized ?590.50. At
Christmas $43.05 hud been expended In

gifts for the patients; JlOO to the X
ray room; $100 for the bacteriological

laboratory; $49.50 for new furnishings

in room nine in the hospital, and $25

to assist with the spring gardening In

the grounds. A Thanksgiving service

was held In the Pemberton cliapel after

which the flowers and fruit donated by
friends were distributed among the

patients. The Daughters had also

bought a little remembrance for Mrs.

Croft on her recent departure for the

Old Country, and supplied the children's

ward with blankets, draw sheets, sheets,

pillow slips, pillow tray cicitlid, "napkins

and trays. ' ' '••--•.

The report of thf. treasurer, Miss
I-en»on siTOwed the Daughters to have
a h'jilance lii the bank of $*12,26, which
news w,\K received with much satisfac-

tion.

The election of officers resulted In a
general re-olectlon:' Honol-ary president,

Mrs. Hasell; president, Miss Hiscocks;

11rnt vlce-p'resldht, Mrs.'.rami.son; secre-

.
ta.ry, Miss Couves; trea-surer. Miss
T.onion. Miss Gonnason, Miss l/ovel and
Miss Surrey Were appointed as execu-

tive committee.
The Daughters also discussed the

anpual Cinderella dance /which will be
held on Friday, December 27 In the

Alexandra Club, the afternoon being
devoted to the children and the evening
to the grown ups. Another meeting
will be held In the near future to fur-

ther discuss arrangements In this con-
nection.

The Daughters wore briefly addressed
hy the honorary president, Mrs. Hasell,
who spoke of the pleasure she had
found In being connected with the
work, and of the help and support she
had received from them at all times.

inuendo and tafle-bearing, he begins to
doubt hts vcife.and bis f^end>~ A duel
U fought JMtWeeip :^e!8if^ her honor,
4nd the woijtitded HujSbw^ ftmaiy dies
hder titfa striWHi/of-Wdiw.swi

"""'

in b«di«!»inarifti» ^a. j

geny

AMUSEMENTS
Sheehan SagUsh Opera Oompanr Be-

tams—The .Shechan tOngUsh Opera Com-
pany will retiirn to the Victoria Theatre
for a special two days' engagement,
commencing tonight, presenting "'Mar-

tba" for the opening 'performance and
on 'Wednesday evening "The Chimes of

Normandy." The Sheehan English Opera,

Company has an unbroken record of suc-

cesses behind it, and a certainty of

greater achievements before It. Already
the standard organization singing in

English and equipped with a group of

stellar slngcrit, a fine trained chorus
and a speolal orchestra, it grows year
by year. One Of these days It expects
to invade New York and, give battle to

the foreign Metropolitan Orand Opera
Company ort its own ground. The Met-
ropolitan people are beginning to *tlr

uneasily and to give liecd to the demand

.„ ..,,_ie Oadski's yim^Jiep^i^i^t
from the various cities In' whlcii*«5i|i|^|
Is singing, showlDg the'^' storm oifci' «iir
proval that la greeting her on her pres-
ent tour. Her magnificent voice, so ad-
mirably fitted for the lop of the
loftier passionis and cm^u-vus of Wag-
ner's, dramatic operai?, is able to give
without a flaw those sublime areas and
lieder filling a vast auditorium. »lth an
organ-like. su> .^|^tt|pibllmc
music that: ... ^w|i|iiplys be
remember now In, her
prime, ah- in the ©xpan-
diture of vocal energy, throwing jn the
splendid "CalV of .the Valkyra" and the
"Elrl-Klng'" by" way of encores to an
already heavy program tpe" overflowing
with splendid dramatic masterpieces.
Only a few singers of the world would
dare attempt the grand, thrlllirig,. blood-
tingling battie pas.slon of the "Call of
the Valkrys," much less throw it In
carelessly as an extra number, when It
In Itself might well be the crowning fea-
ture of an attractive evening of song.
Gadakl's programmes this season are -the
source of. unalloyed rapture and aston-
tf.nlshment, and Victoria music-lovers
may well' antitclpate a rich feast of.
song next Friday niglit, November 8, at
the Victoria Theatre, when Gadskl sings
'It- tlie direction pX the ,! Vi<;toria
I •"'.!.:•• Musical Club. The siTe of. seats
opens tomorrow morning a,t J.0 o'clock.
Smpress Theatre—Some Wonderful

feats of balancing and gymmvstlcs are
included in the offering of the three Spa
Brothers at the Empress theatre this
week. These talented performers think
nothing of mounting ladders, balanced
insecurely on each other's heads, whUe
the ladder swfivM i" securely on a bttl^i

artclng bpard. lerit the outborsttt
of applause ^\u^Ku areet their varied
feats. The Harmony Beaux and Belles,'
a mixed quartette of good .jihgers, offer
a number that Is exceedingly pleasing as
to music and artistic, as to costuming.
These ladles and gentlemen are remdrk-
ably sweet singers ahd" their act 'is a
very good one. A taughing number is
that offered hy Van and Carrie AvSry, a
sketch blllea as "The "Nl^ht Porter."
Both are clever impersonators and Van
Avery shows himself- to be a" good black-
face comedlari in the role of Itastus, the.
porter. The closing Illustrated song,
anent the experiences of Kastiis as nn
aviator. Is laughable Indeed. George
Garden shows himself to be a master of
the xylophone. He 'plays an eight-foot
concert grand Instrument, made for him
by a well known firm of pipe organ
manufacturers In . Italy, and offers an
excellent repertoire. Some of his med-
leys .are enthusiastically received. Holler
Skating extraordinary Is ^the offering of
a clever duo. Collier a«d Do Walde.
They bring .some charming costimus and
settings Willi iheni.

Crystal Theatre—Misg Myrtle Marlln,
wild if aijpL.iilii;^ in IX high-class sing-
ing tict of popular and classical songs,
has a beautlfitl Voice and renders her
selections In a very pleasing manner.
.'^he received hearty applause on all

her numbers, showing the appreciation
of the bkg andlonces. The Hunters
have a refined singing, talking and
dancing act that pleescHl In every way.
As diietists they ;ire -a howling suc-
cess. Mr. Hunter !s ni exceptionally
clc'Vier ditncer and gfMs many encores
on his number. "Miss 'Hunter as a "tom
boy" scored heavily In her songs. This
Is an act that will please the masses.
For pictures there la a; variety of six
sulx-cts. "A Quaker Mother" is the
headllner. by the Vltagraph Company.
This 1= a beautiful story and will ap-
peal to the most skeptical. "The
Gypsy" Is a Ij)ibln dram.5t which is nlsn
good. "Golden Curl" Is nn HJcUpse
drnmn. ".Mnklng

. JJrlar Pipes." fln ex-
c^-Ucnt educntlonnl. "Ossan Valley," a
very pretty instructive scenic. "A
Persistent Fly .Stvatter" Is a comedy
that is a laugh from the minute 11 ajv
pears to tlie end. The pictures change
tomorrow, along with amateur night.
The emsteorR are as .fqnows: Miss
AllcoLSmlth, Miss Thelma Cnvln. Vlrts
Bdna'MoOre'Kor.'BaUy AdalAln. •

The new Brldgfe river ^road, between
Lllooet and Gun creek, was tested the
other day by a motor car and found In
good condition.

Mr. Robert Cruise, M. P. for DaUphln,:
Manitoba, has purchased 1#0 acres of
land near Nanalmo.
The Esquimau «nd-Maitatmo Railway

Company has 75 mcti .*t wofW •t I-ady-,

smith extending the yard at that point'
and generally preparing for enla^^cd.
shipping '/acililles. ^^

IF YOU HAVENT SEEN

CEDARVALE
. YOU 11A V/:.VTSEEX THE MOST DESIHABLE RESIDENTIAL SriU)I\TSIOX

ON THE MAIiKET AT THE PRICES WE ARE ASKIX(r

^^
%edarvale** is Ihe prctliesl pari of the Ml. 1^)]niic Park Eshdc, only a short

distance«fh)m topB|.'-||p^;wilhiii a few niiiuiles' walk of the Icriniims oi' the Mt.
Toltnie car Ii^&. lito^dfiisetafeotiSichuiHsh laoiff and eniaysirmr desir-

able smrouiidjft^: T^#«^«|i^*#:i«ifc upd lawns.

Lots measure 50 2*: tmfeel and qre invariably Umi TUe uk^' ^

ing Mt Tolmie and ML Douglas and tiw ^ffflgSL . ogf^iffl/ ;fej
e jjjtypcg^ji^rf

scape scenery

;i'-

'

«>*!»%

i&irig m^l^'aftcTit!on tti^n jitiV atticr at prpc;PTf^>yi<|ijj^|^^

iot3 in **CedarvaIe*? site goiiig mt, Onliy aa^^m ' all told, so.^^j|^^^^ajr|

$400 a Lofand Up
$50 Cash, $15 a Month, or Make Your Own Terms

^ Arran^^e to see the prbperty right away—our motors are comfortable and
onr salesmen are courteous—you cannot go wrong in inquiring anyway.
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The Home Builders Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 1769 734 Fort Street

Application No Allotment No.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES

iili,^ B.G CAFES, LIMITED
(Incorporated tmder the Companies Act, 1911, of British Columbia)

Authorized Capital, $25,000

Divided into 25,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 per Share

To the Directors,

B. C. CAFES, LIMITED,
1216 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

Dear vSirs

:

.... the under.sioned, do hereby make application for the purchase of. .. shares in the B. C. CAFES,
LIMITED, of the par value of $1.00 each, upon the terms of the Company's. Prospectus, and .hereby agree to pay for

the said shares, as foUo.ws: Twenty-five (25^) per cent, in cash with this application ($...,....), twenty-fiye (25%) per cent

on allotment, twenty-five (25%) per cent, within 30 days a:nd twenty-five (25%) per cent. within 60 days after allotment.

Witness Full Name .*..,,-.,.^ .-«....

Dated 1912

Occupation

Address .

.

All Cheques and Money Orders to be made payable to the B. C. CAFES, LIMITED

.
^
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There Is a Reason
A first-class cafe is needed in Victoria, and the object of the B. C. Cafes, Ltd., is to provide a, Cafe-Qrftl,

.'•''•''''•''
Restaurant, Lounge Room, etc., in connection 'with a Retail Bakery, Coffee and Tea establishment, etc., to

.supply the need. That's the reason.

Not a speculative venture—an investment in a proven profit-making establishment, operated under scien-

tific co-operative management. Stock in a Mercantile Association, such as the B. C. Cafes, belongs to the

class of stock such as Banks, Trust Companies, Railroad Companies, Department Stores, etc., issife, and is

classed as a gilt-edged investment.

Do you own an interest in the Empress Grill, or the Westholme? No, probably not, but you ca:a own an

rnterest in an up-to-date^ fully-appointed business, operating on the sknie basis if you act nov^r, Get a. pfbs-

pectusnow and let us talk it oyer.
'

Mercantile Underwriters
Fiscal Agents, 5 and 6, Green Block.

1"M-;'^: i..;
>

'.^-i?.;,iu,,CW'ii
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Four Twin-Screw Steamers of

9,000 Tons Register to Be

Added to Danish East Asiatic

Service

away with ' the steamer, eipectliiK to

end for his wife, or take her boick

with him the next voyage. There was
no "next" voyaKe to Taooma for IJr.

Sjvcnce, as he was transferred by the

com.puny to Ptrlni, nn Important sta-

i tlon off the coafit of Houthwosiem
Asia, This is a point where steamers
from Europe and also the vessels

for Europe pass ijuarantlne. The Blue
Funnel line operuteK many steainurs

through the Suez canal and via PerUn
and the company have a physician bIa-

ttoned there.

ARABIEN BRINGS REPORT
ON WAY TO VICTORIA

Reached San Pedro on Sunday

—Keemun at Outer Wharf

Discharging ^- Fitzpatrick

Comes Today to. "Load

m.
!3?!

AcroTit6M$.tm Advices brought by th«
officers Of.^f]iti Danish steamer Arablen,
of the Danish East Asiatic line, which
readied, Stun Pedro on Sunday en route

nerek.;||M> Copenhagen line has four twin
screw at«ttmer8 of 9000 Xaa» register

under construction, whtob will be added
to the fleet of eight steamers now allot*

ted by this line to the North IPaclflc with

i1(^tW|i «a one of thfl portg gf m».
i>V |P!|* Jlrnblen, a vessel of 4600 tons,

left Copenhagen August 18. On the
voyage she touched at Antwerp, London,
Coronel, Chile, and came from the latter

port directly here. Cajptain C^gtsen says
that the East Asiatic Company vent the
Arablen to the Paolflc coast for the ptttv

pose of working up trade In advance Of
the opening of the Panama canal.

He said that four twin screw steamers
of 9000 tons each are under construr.tion

and will be added to the company's fleet,

which at present numbers eight vessels.

As scon as completed, the new steamers
will succeed the old ones In the Pacific

trade. The company will maintain a
fifly-day service between Copenhagen,
Antwerp, London and the Pacific coast,

via the Straits of Magellan, until the
Panama canal Is opened.
After coaling here the Arablen will

proceed ^to Victoria, .stopping at San
J'cdro, San Francisco and Portland on
the way. This will be the Itinerary of
other steamers of the fleet after leav-
ing San Diego. When the new vessels
no into commission a thirty-day service
ivHl be inauKuratod.

Keemun Discharging.

The steamer Keemun, Capt. Conradl,
of the Blue Funnel line, reached the
outer wharf yesterday morning, to dls-

cliarge 1700 tons of general merchandise.
The Ketmiun reached here from the Uni-
ted Klngdofii on Frldai and after dis-

(•ivibarklng 278 Chinese left for Tacoma
to discharge silk and general freight
The steamer will proceed to Vancouve|-.
to discharge about Thursday and 'Will

return here next week to load whale oil,

(;anned salmon. lumber and general mer-
chandise for the liomeward voyage.

Tltzclarence Zioading Flab.

To load 1:200 tons cf salt herring piled

at the outer wharf about two weoks ago,
thft steamer Fitzclarence of the Welr-
\Vatc-rhou.so line. Is expected at th«
outer wharf tliis morning. The Fitz-
clarence readied Tacoma on Sunday
from Astoria, where she has been en-
gaged loading fluur, lumber and general
freight for the past week. The steamer
loaded lumber and bunker coal at
Tacoma.

Tainl^a Kara Out,

The Nippon Yuseii Kaisha liner Tamba
Mai-u will leave the outer wharf today
for Hongkong and way ports with a
full cargo of general merchandise. A
g.odly portion of the freight of the
.Tapanc.se steamer will be grain and
flour. The steamer moved from Tacoma
to Seattle on Sunday to complete her
cargo and will leave the outer wharf
this afternoon. She will have a good
C'.implement of saloon passengers and
many steerage.

Monteagle for Orient.

The steamer Monteagle, Capt. Davi-
son, will leave the Outer wharf tomor-
row evening for the Orient. The steam-
er will carry about 6000 tons of gen-
eral freight Including 3500 tons of flour.

There will also be large shipments of
condensed milk, cigarettes, machinery
and othre merchandise.

Awa Maru Out.

The Japanese steamer Awa Maru of
the Nippon Yusjn Kaisha reported nffnln

from sea on Sunday, being in 49.51 N
and 142.36 W. The Awa Maru m.iy
reach port tomorrow afternoon, If not
delayed by fog or storm as she hears
the coast.

TRAVELS FAR TO
JOIN HER HUSBAND

wife of Former Doctor of Blue Fnn-
nel Xalner Titan Zieavlng on
IKonteagla Bound to Ferlm

Among the passengers on the

steamer Monteagle of the C. P. R.,

which leaves the Outer wharf tomor-
row for the Orient, will l>e Mrs. W. A.

C. Spcnce, wife of a former doctor of

the Blue Funnel liner Titan, now .sta-

tioned at Perlm, who in going to that

outpost to Join her husband. The mar-
riage of Dr. and Mrs. Sr^nce three

years ago wag the culmination of a
happy romance, In which the big Holt
teamcra played an important part.

Dr. Spence, in the service of Holt ft

Co., who operate the Blue Funnel steam-
ers between Liverpool and Tacoma,
made several voyages to Tncotrut, as

ship's doctor. He served on the Nlng-
chow and also 01 the Titan, ind on
one of his visits hero his work !cd him
to the Fannie C. Paddock hospital,

where he met Miss S. A. Talt, a tmtned
nurse at th«t Institution for six years.

Dr. Spence Is a native of Belfast.

Miss Talt was born at Dublin. Dr.

Spence was impressed with MIsh Talt

and Miss Talt became Interested in the

doetor. Correspondence followed the

dtfetyr** 4«p*rture from Tacoma and
OB s Mtum vAjraga |i« and Miss Tal^

____,;.jttHi' .||p<N|4iW".' .wvBt

PRINCESS SOPHIA
TAKES BRIDGE MATERIAL

Completes Schedule on Bkagway Ban
—Frlnceaa Beatrice Takea up

Prince Kaport Servlca

The steamer iPrlnces.s Sophia, Cupt.

Campbell, of the C. P. R., reached Van-
couver yesterday on her last trip from
Sluigway on the summer schedule, and
did not continue on to V^iu»|rf^|. 5Pl»e

steamer is loading
. a full^jPll^iilfO trf

bridge material for Princ« WKJ^tH, »M
will sail from Vancouver, , .

A>Hw <;ompletlnv. va.. iWft^yi, .

»*

OBgiiulmali • ,%{>• gioilner '-^PrtMM^ 'W^
trio9 Ifft Ifnt pigh^ .'$^ ' Vanoouver , t^

take up hto sfirvlee on the rbutft to

Prince Bupert and Oranby Bay, sailing

from Vancouver every Wednesday.
The steamer Princess Mary has been
used on this route and Is being re-

lieved by the Princess Beatrice. The
Princess Mary is expected here today.

The steamer Princess Bayal shifted

to Turner Beeton's wbarf yesterday
afternoon to be tied up for soma time.

;!

N

Giving Way of Structural Part

of Sunken Steamer Causes

Failure of Attempt to Float

the Vessel

A dispatch received by the London
Salvage Association from Capt. VV. H.

Logan, special agent in charge of the

work on salving the steamer Newport
.11 Balboa, says. "The refloating of the

Newport was almost carried to a suc-

cessful Issue but fa'Jed owing to the

giving way of. somo of the structural

part Of the vessel. Openitlons are to

0« (IMittnued." Following the receipts

of iBt^ ^t^essage the reinsurance on the

saiiiuii':'jres8<il' at ytofimrmii -.'iBiiiMM'
^W^oa^C =^' -'K

-^ -^"^ pt^'T
V . Whan, iit<» fl|!«t AttlKipt w«s inajAa to

float ilfe BtitiMdr, ftiRar tbo divers hai^

placed pbtchea'on the larger holes |tt

the hull, the steamer flUad aiod wetlf

down again as soon as the pumps were
stopped. Tt ws« then decided to re-

ntove the cargo-^the ateamer was.pnM-
tlcally fully Liden whein the wharf 6ot>

lapsed and sunk her—before making aa<
other atteifipt,. When th« v«net wm
lightened considerably by tl« removal

LiLLOOET BACK
AFTER SEASON'S WORK

KyArograpblo Steamer B«a«kad a^ol-
malt TesterAay Morning—Many

Hew Obarts Belag Made

JIOH Sll A SOW* m 'aoutmioi dtddwq

LENGTHEWINO STEAMERS
. mnr Wm* Bing . Aaaaa \o tat* auaw»

ttoa sad MiUtadas on Hbm
Clyda, .;

VOStboVtt ^vNW, 4;-^tea»tiiIiip Cur-

gery has assumed a constructive phase.

There Is now a growing tendency to

brlnb big liners up to date by splic-

ing In new sections on the lines

adopted a few years ago for the repair

of the White Star boat Suevlc. Re-
markable oporations of this character

are being -conducted upon the Clyde for

the Thompson line of steamships. Two
Important twin screw boats, the Mara-
thon and Mlltlades, each of 6,795 tons

gross, are to be so treated that they
will gain an increased length of llfty

feet, an additional tonnage of 1,213

and proportionate Increases in the pas-

senger and cargo accommodation.
Tiie Marathon Is already In, the

hands of the ship surgeon. Messrs.
Alex. Stephen & Sons have cut her in

two from rail to rail, and h.i,vlng drawn
the forward part ahead for a distance

of fifty feet, are now engaged In

building «. new section between the

points of severance. When this is com-
plete an additional funnel will be added
for the boilers. The extraordinary
part of this operation lies in the fact

that although the heavy tonmage will

be lncii|^|||^|jaearly onc-slxth and ex-

tra acdnKmlUons provided for 2f20

third-class passengers. It Is estimated
that the coal consumption and also

the. speed of 17 knots will remain un-
changed. The draught will also be
reduced by four Inches. The Mlltl-

ades, a slstijr boat built by Messr.s.

Alex. Stephen & Sons in- 1904, will un-
dergo a similar "operation" when the

Marathon leaivcs the dock in the au-
tumn.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By aovernment WlreXeas
8 a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.83; 43.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; S. E., strong;

29.72; 46; ht^avy swell. Spoke, 10.50

p. ro., S. S. Princess Sophia, Seymour
Xarrows. southbound.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; B. 10 mllela; 29.74;

46; sea smooth. In, S. S. Yukon
4.15 a. m.

Pacliena—Raining: S. E.: 29.56; 44.

Kstevan—Raining; .calm; 29.64; 4 6.

Spoke S. S. Awa Maru 6 p. m., 49.51 N.,

U2.36 W.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. E.; 28.S6; 43.

Spoke S. S. Senator 7.05 p. m. noon, po-

sUlon 450 miles west of Tatoosh. S. S.

Camosun 1.1,'i a. m., cros.nlng Mllhank
Sound, .southbound; Marama 3.30 «i. m.,

1,336 miles from Victoria.

Ikeda—Cloudy: S. E., light; 29.92; 46.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. E.; 29. 3S;

44; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; S. E.,

strong; sea moderate.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 29.80;

45; thick seaward.

Cape I^azo—Cloudy; S. E., 29.67; 4 6.

Spoko S. S. Jefferson through Seymour
Narrows, 7 a. m., southbound; S. f3.

Princess Mary abeam at 11 a. m. off

I.,a7,o, southbr»\in(I.

Tatoosh— Raining; E., 16 miles; 29.69;

50; sra moderate. In, S. S. Washtenaw
at 8.30 a. rn.; out, S. S. Cuzco at S.iiO

a. m.; in, S. S. DIx at 9 a, m.

Pachena—Raining; S. E.; 29.48; 60:

."ea moderate.
Estevan—Raining; S. E.; 29.52; 49;

light swell.

Triangle—Raining; .S. E., strong;

2i>.8K; 45; sea moilerale.

I k<da— Raining; S. E., light; 29.02; r.0:

light swell.

Prince R\ipert—Passing showers: S.

K., light: 20.4 7. In, S. S. Princess Ena
at noon.

De.ul Tree Point—Cloudy; light, S. E.;

sea moderate.

• p. xn.

Tatoosh—lialnlng, cast, 12 miles;

bar. 29.58; temp. 48; sc.a moderate.

Cape Lazo—Raining, S. -E,, strong;

bar. 21). 52; temp. 45, sea rough.

Point Grey—Raining, calm:

29.87; temp. 43; thick seaward.

Ikeda—Raining, S. E. gale;

29.78; temp. 40; heavy swell.

Prince Rupert—^Raining, B. E.. calm;
bar. 29.14; temp. 47; sea smooth; out

Princess May, 4 p. m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, 8. E.

:

strong; sea- moderate; Frincesa Sna at

gkMetrate, 4 p. m:
Pachena—Raining, S. E. ; bar. 29. Jd;

temp. 47: am moderate.

Bstavan—Raining, S, E. : bar. 29.86:

temp. 4«; light swell.

Trlan«le—Raining, S. E., gale; bar,

2l.fi7; temp. 44; sea roogh; spoke
staamer Senator, 24S milea from Sfe^'

t»Mi^ •owtbtmuMk

hnr.

bar.

of cargo .another «ttampt was made,
but part of the hull broke, and further
work will have to be done before «n«
other effort oan be made,
The Btwamflr flalvftr of tf'** Tf, C Ral-

vmge Co.* wboM er«w la catryUig otit

the salvAge work, has been absent abbttt

three months on this job and w«is ex-
pected to attain 8 uocei^ before now. It

was well known, though, tlat the wuk
would be difficult, the hull having 1-ecn

built at a United States slvpyard.

PRINCE RUPERT OUT
FOR SKEENA PORT

Prince Oeorge Is Tied up at Vancou-
ver—One Steouier "Will Bun on

Weekly Schedule

The steamer Prince Rupert, Capt.

Harney .lohnson, of the Grand Trunk
Pacific line, arrived from Stewart and
Prince Rupert, on Sunday morning and
left again for Prince Rupert yesterday.

The Prince George went to Vancouver
to tie up for overhauling. Heretofore
the stcartrers have beMKIttefcup at Vlc-

The Prince Rupert brought a large

complement of passengers from the

north and the following were among
those who embarked here: Mr. O. A.
McXIcoIl, superintendent at Prince
Rupert of the G. T. P., who is taking

his wife and family to the northern
port; Mr. S. B. Kohler, Mr. W. Clark,

Sergt.-Major S. M. Manuel, from Work
Point barracks, who went north to In-

spect the small arms of Earl Grey's
Own Rilles at the northern port; Mr.
A. 'J. RoddlU and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ward, Mr. John Plercy, and Mr. W.
T, Hillier. who is bound to Skldgate.

STEAM SCHOONER
OREGON IN DISTRESS

Towed Into Humboldt Bay In Sinldng

Condition on Sunday by the
Tug Belief

EUREKA, Cal., Nov. 4.—In a sinking
condition with a cargo of 500,000 feet

of. lumber, the steam schooner Oregon
•was towed into Humboldt bay yes-
terday morning by the tug Relief. The
Oregon was ten days out from the Co-
qulllc river, bound for San Francisco.
It Is believed by Capt. Giihl that his

v&ssel struck the bar as ho was leav-

ing port, thus springinK her seams.
When it was discovered that the

ship was l<'aklng a gasoline pump was
started. The supply of gasoline was
soon exhausted and sailors then manned
the pumps. .Ml hands were exhau-^ted

when the schooner arrived off Hum-
boldt bar, and It was decid'e<l to put In

here fo;- anot.her supply of gasoline.

The Oregon Is now lying In the
stream with her pumps working. Word
has been sent to the Randolph Lumber
Company nt Randolph, Ore., the owner
of the ves.sel, and pending Instructions
the schooner will remain here.

DRIFT LOGS AND
TREIES_OFF ISLAND

steamer Aberloar, Which Beached
Tacoma From Siberia, Beports

Monao* to iravlgatlon

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 4.—Another
lliur was added to the grain fleet yes-
terday with the arrival of th .' British
Bteamer Aberlour, Captain A. J. CcM-lf,
from Slbcrlii. '> he Aberlour 1;-, under
charter to Balfour, Guthrie & Co., and
will load for the L'nltird Kingdom,
The Aberlour was out 24 days from

Nlcolaevesk for coal. She met with
stormy weather for the entire voyage
and the last four days before reaching
the Sound she plowed through a ter-

rific southeast Rule with heavy sean
sweeping over !i«-r decks. She .s'ufferetd

no damage i'.om the storm.

During the heavy wmther off the
Aleutian Islands the steamer was un-
able to make her usual time against the
gale. She reports having spoken the
British steamer M. S. Dollor In latitude
50.30 and longitude 140. .10 west. Tho
Dollar liner reported "All Well." Off
the coast of Vancouver Island the
steamer encountered a large number of
drifting logs ind trees whlo!i rrere re-

ported as a me.lice to navlgd''o<i.

The Aberlojr Is out froui Antwerp
and Hamburg. ,Sl e Carried t^ reigo of
general freight to Siberian r"t«. Tho
steamer Dollar was spoltnn Oct- ber 21.

Hhe is en route from the Columbia
River for the Orl»nt, having left As-
toria October 24.

In addition t,i the Aber]our, Ihe Brit,

i»h steamer Hao nlyce la In p-» t loading
wheat for the tJnlted Klnif1.<m, undef
charter to Balfour. Outhrl* ft Co. TIm
rraaoh b«rk Verejagetorlx la «!•» tali-

The government hydrograpJiic survey
steamer Lollooet, Captain Muagrave, r'>-

turned to Esquimau yeaterdav ir.< ruing,

completing her season's work 1:1 nortli-

ern waters.

The LlUooet hns been aw.\y seven

months. Wlien 'jhe left here 'a.U spring

the steamer proceeded to Cousin inlet

In Dean channel to complito a tuivfy

begun the previous year in that >'e"t'(.n,

and on complctiTU of this work wtnt 'vo

Hecate strait. After doing -lome si r-

vey work there she proceeded to Dixon
entrance to -nnke soundings. Jliarte

are being prcp.fod of this v.'<i'.iiway

which 1b expected to be used by ii'.:it.y

vessels when trade 1m started lO and

from Prince Rup'irt.

The steamer will remain at ;mchor

at Esquimau JUlU next spring, u?;d tho

officers will spend couslderaole time In

compiling their lAfKtf'igijId drafts for the

charts to be m«|i*''ii^
son's wortt \::- '' ^^'-"^"^tf-'S^^sasT'f':,.":'

Local Tugboat Sunk In Stomv

at Gravel Pits—C2y)tain An-;

--.-derson Saves Htosfeff. Ja^.

Swimming :

' .^I*

Tlie twir Boto Was wrecked in the

southeast gale shortly before midnight

on Saturday. She drove ashore near

Albert Head and foundered, a^ scow
laden with gravel pounded on the stern

part as she went down. Capt. Ander-

son reached sliore by .swimming, and

the other members of th* crfw made
the land in the tug's boat.

The, Bute, owned by Copt. A. Ber-

q.uist, was engaged in towing scows

laden with gravel from the Producers

Rock and Gravel Company's pits near

Albert Head, and on Satiirday night

was lying hove to off the bay wlille

a scow was being loaded alongside the

wharf. When the wind came up and

the sea began to surge in, causing the

scow to drag heavily at the wharf, the

whistle was blown at the pita as a

signal for the Bute to come In and take

away the scow.

As the tug was making her wax Into

the bay a line Is believed to have
fouled the propeller; at all events the

boat became unmanageable and went
ashore about a hundred feet away
from the wharf. She was pounded
hcovlly and soon filled and settled. The
mate, engineer and two de>cl<handa

readied shore in the boat, bolng near-

ly swamped several times, 'and Capt.

Anderson sprang from the rail and
swam for Iils life. He had been serv-

ing on the tug Dal.<!y and Was making
a special trip to relieve the captain of

the Bute.
When the Bute struck and was set-

tling with the seas breaking over her

the scow was surging heavily threat-

ening damage to the wharf and to

avoid this the lines were cast oft and
the scow drifted away. The sea sft

It over agaJnst the tug and by the time

it reached the plac" wliere the Bute
was foundering the waves lifted it and
It smashed down on the after part of

the tug, .'jmashlng some of the house-

work and stern fittings.

The tugboat Ilea in fibout twenty
feet of water with some of the bouse-
work broken away by the see and scat-

tered along the beach nearby. The tug

Myatery is standing by and an effort

will be made to raise the vessel.

Tile Bute Is an Interesting craft. The
hull was built by the owner jvnd Ms
sister at Sidney a few years ago, and
one of the engines of the eteamer Ven-
ture, which wins burned on the Skeena
river, wa* placed In her,, with a boiler

taken from the old coAstwIse freighter

Barbara Boscowltz, which ran for

many years on the northern British

Columbia route.

SLANI IS BURNED

Capt. Molbean Advlaad That riihlng
'Vessel 'Waa Destroyed by Tire in

Horthem 'Waters

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 4.—Captain
A McLean, 815 Burrard street, has re-

cplved word from a mnn.who hi^d Just
arrived from the northern coast, that

the gasoline fishing schooner SganI,
which left Vancouver With Captain
AV'hIddar and six men, a'boilt a month
ago, on a. coasting cruise, has b'een to-

tally dfistrnyed by fire. According to

the rumor the vessel ca.ugJU flee . when
.ilip was Just north of Queen Charlotte
sound.

The crew are said to have taken to a
Rmall launch. In which thsyafe' mak-
ing their way down the coaet'to Van-
couver. The stormy weathfr, however,
that has lately prevailed, . is causing
great anxiety for the men's safety.

SCHOONER PHILLIPINE

Xiumbsr Tassal Baachsd Boyal Beads
Teaterflay Aftar Vassaga. of 57 Says

from Talparaiao

Fifty-seven days from Valparaiso th«
schooner Phllliplne arrived in Roysl
Roads yesterday momUig from that
port. The Philippine Is chartered ' to

load a cttfgo of lumber at V.-^ncouver

for Suva. Tho last schooner wiiloli car-

ried a carro of luml>er to .th,i Fiji port
from Vancouver, the SindoJirAr. waia
wrecked on Mombulltha ret* at ths>«n<
trance to Suva.

BBATTLB, Wash.. Nov. i.-^Arr'Tsd:
Steamers Captain A- P. Lucaa, Port
Wells, Tukon; Oovernor, San Francisco;
Spokane, Skagway; V. S. B. 'dixI. Manila
via HoBolalu. asllod: StaMii«|w - Bom-
mamtadt, f1g|ap*«lte; Gd^IgM J^ F.

!'Ji»»' vM.tfA!;t-\ W.-TIS

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Port Angeles and Port

Townsend

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steameblp

"SOL DUC»

Leaves Victoria at U.OO a. m..

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-

adian Pacific Dock. Returning,

leaves Seattle, Dally, Except

.Sunday, at 12,30 a. m.

B. E. BIiAOX-WOOS, Agent.

Tal. 4M. 1334 Oovenunant St.

For San
Francisco

1AM»
SOliTHKn.V f.\KIFORNIA

p'rom Victoria, i a.m. evoiy Wednesday,
as. 1;MAT1LLA or f JTY OF i'UEBLA, M4
10 a.m. every If'riaay from Seattl«uvjij|j
OOVliR-VOll or rREBIDE.NT.
'Kor Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 4,' Xt'i_

».. . S. B. SPOKANE or CITY OK. BEJAl
Jaayes,. Seattle at 9 p.m. y'

OBMin' and rati tickets to ^'ow Torhl,i

altt%wr aitl«s via S»n FrancUco, .;, ..,
Freight and Ticket omce«, HIT Wliwtf

Mreet. '

- " ' '<•" '-

B. r^JB^79fiT-#uC9.._OenM«il :iUr«ng^ '-

idUii

PRINGlM
Barristers, SoUottora, *%0»

"''
,:,,".''

fl(tt|lift''.Buildlng. OtUwa, Canadg.,^
:

CllVe Pringlo (a member of tb« lilf

of British Columbia).

N. G. Guthrie.

Authorized and registered Parlia-

mentary Agents.

All classes departmental business.

Board of Railway Commissioners, Su-

preme and Exchequer Court.

Citizen Building, Ottawa, Canada.

DANCING
oolrirAvaKT bcaxiX. to bbht
Classes—Adults, "Wednesday evening,

7.30.

CtiUdren—Saturday afternoon, 3 p. m.
For terms and particulars, apply

icBS. sncrsoir
810 Yates Street. Phone R-1821

"MY STOMACH IS FINE

SinM Tikiig Na*DnhC« Ofs^psia Tablets"

Mrs. J. Merkhuger, 'Waterloo, Out.,
enthusiastically recommends Na-Dru-Co
Dyspepsia Tablets. Her experience with
them, as she outlines it, explains why,

"I was ereatly troubled with my
stomach", sue writes. "I had taken so

much medicine that I might say to take
any more would only be makin;; it

worse. My stomach just felt raw. I

read of Na-Dni-Co Dyspepsia Tablets,

and a lady friend told me they were
very easy to take, so I thoorht I would
give them a trial and really they worked
wonders. Anyone having anything
wrong with hie stomach sliould give
Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets a trial,

they will do the rest. My stomach is

fine now and I can eat any food. '

'

One of the many good features of

NaDru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets is that

they are so pleasant and easy to take.

The relief they give from heartburn,
flatulence, biliousness and dyspepsia is

prompt and permanent. Try one after

each meal—they'll make you feel like

a new person.

50c. a box at your druggist's com-
potxnded by the National Dmg and
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited,
Montreal. 143

HAMBURG-
UarBcatS.S.C*.
OVER 400
SHIPS

CRUISES
TO TIIE

Panama Canal
AND TIlIC

West Indies
FROX

NEW ORLEANS
B'T THE

S.S.ErenpriflzessiaC6Gine
(•.«M TOK«.)

Utving JAN. 23—FEB. 10
Tk« I4*«l RoMte f»r 'tpmrtrntm

from Waatani Stntea.

16 DAYS—$125 •??

TImnm otTslMa aWaMI Ike

to vMt tlie PMiMwa OwaWl
tftmw Its ••Mi»lctlMi4

Towr " csaaMK aMMrM.
mmm •• Wtal.'

Ifte WarM. Half tit4 Mtwft. •<«.

WMls ftf (dMra«MI ^sftleL

y CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY^
Change in Schedule of Main Line Tfalns

No. 4—Toronto Express leaves Vancouver 8:45 a.nni. instead
of 9 a.m.

No. 14—Seattle-St. Paul express leaves Vancouver 14k in-

stead of 14:30.

No. 2—Imperial limited leaves Vancouver at 19:45 instead
of aok.

The 1 1 :45 p. m. steamer from Victoria daily makes connec-

tion with Train No. 4. and the 2 :30 p. m. steamer from Victoria

makes connection -with the Imperial Limited.

C.P.R. Offices,

1 102 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Pas.senger Agent

mm
AUTUMN SERVICE CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

Moatreal—Quebec -Liverpool

,^ ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
S. I.aiirpntlc

... 8. CaiMKia ..

S. S. Merantlo

Sat. Nov.
• <.4...8at. Nov. 18
.;.....Sat. Nov. 23

rortlaxkd. Maine - Halifax—Uf'erpool
Krom Frona

POKTI.AND HALIFAX
S. 8. Laurentlc Dee. 4 .x-v. i»

8. 8. Teutonic Ve<^. 14 Oec. 15
8. 8. Canada Dec. 81 Dec. 22

ft S. LAVRENTIC i S. S. MEGAVnC. 14,900 toas. LARGEST FROM CANADA. All CUiscs Carried
" - - -

-
' In Stcond^nd Third CUm
No Hotel or Transfer lioKpensea

S. S. TKUrONlC 4S. S. CANABA. Carry Passengers Only In S«cond and Third CUm
Baxsaa* Check«a through to Stcararr in Bond "^^ u-.-i»-- -r 1 _ t-

WHITE STAR LINE I

MnViMlV^piienstown— t.tverpoo1 }•

tfliittl«.>v'V.]^tii..-r%. BalUo Kor. .»
|

::n)n^- Wtf^m- CeltM. IWd.. s

era In one Cabin QaaiA.
;d Third Class only. :;' ..'

MiM' ^" Wytnonth — Cherbourg — Southampton
•Wew 'Vork Not. Oc««UBlr Nov. 23

.Majpdtlc Not. 16 'St. Loul* Not. 30

'American LJne Steamer.

AMERICAN LINE
W. T. Pt^inoatn ~~ CncrDours Sotrtlmii)

New Vork Nov. 9 Philadelphia Nov, 2X
Bt. Paul Nov. 18 W. Louis Nov. SO

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—London Direct

Mlunetunka Nov. .Minnehaha Nor. 30
MluneapulU Nov. 0.') Mlnuen-a.<ikB Dee. 7

KLD SiAH LINE
Neiiv York—Dover—Ant-wcrp

7,e«land Not. Vaderland Nor. SO
Finland Nor. 13 Laplaad KoT. 2;

WINTER CRUISES
RITKBIA—ITALY—KGYPT

Via Madeira, OlbrBltar, Algrleri, Monaco

"ADRLATIC" - - - "CBDRIC"
Tho larjeit Mediterranean »teanier8

Nov. 30, Jan. 7. Jan. 21, Fet>. IS, Mar. 4

PANAMA CANAL
Weet Indle»—South America

"LAIRENTIC" - - "MBOANTIC"
Two larseot, newest and fineit In the

trade
Jan. 8, Jan. 23, Feb. 8, Feb. S2

28 and 29 days. }17S und upward.

Book Noiv for the First Cruises
"ADRIATIC" NOV. 30 "LAIRENTIC" JAN. g

COVPANTS OFHCE, 61t SECOND AVENDE, SEATTlf. I DOORS F10H CMEUY STIEET
OR LOCAL NAILWAT AND aTaAMaMIP AOCITra

AMERICAN
the W^orU
i,aio.oo(

TONl

DAN E. ERICKSON
107 Bank of Ottawa Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

Mas perfected his improved

Oil Burning System
FOR MARINE WORK
Made in British Columbia, and

will furnish parts for Dahl in-

stallation made by him.

DAN E. ERICKSON.

No human memory

can possibly be *as re-

liable as a National Cash

Register— it can't go

wrong.
the: national cash register co.,

victoria Office, 728 Fort Street.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We tptcialize in artistic front dbotl^

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co.Lt4
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((How Lovely!"
Remarked a ladv who \va.- admirinn mir lalcsl shii\vin.i;- of

Empire and Colonial Designs in

Table Lamps
Really, they're worth a special nip to see, for they ar^' so

very different from the "everyday" Talde Kami), and they're

[)r!ced as low as $10.50. j

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St. Phone 2242

:n/c<'

jii I. M

FOR THE HC .S

Department of Medical Inspec-

tion Essential in All Cities

—Views Expressed by To-

ronto Inspector

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement .Assessment l>ylaw for each of the

nndcrmentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sum.s of money for the length of time set

opposite each said lot as follows:
, ^v_^^_

BY-LAW No. 65

Fort Street, from Douglas Street to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Con-
crete, with Curbs and Cutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface I>rain and Water Laterals

ut Advertising

Waste! fw,i Wm
m

<I Daily Newspaper Advertisl«|.il ;<te fc«l»^^^^^

purposes. There arc a iiMie ef omfer good media, all'

assuring excellent returns. But, iho o«rllrt«i 'fajproperly cultivated, bear!

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly h|l|^|)|
|L ^figy^jap advef*

tisers waste hur\^reds of dollars worth of space dnljr^ 1^^
you how you may get belter results at the same iigllte~|millwM^

pcnd—sonrxstimcs lo i, .
I'Aik i|W '

,
..i...i.

- n.

The only Advertising Agency on, ,^ftl>jggS||j

nized by the Canadian •Pte»fc,^||jft^liiii? :i

AdvcrthinR and puUicity of atl lunck—PUdna deft* ih. wotU over— Fom»
»inj Follow-Up Syilemt thai pull -Multigraphing—Bsoldrli— Prosp«-lu»f«.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
A18-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

jf

Inspector VValtiM- H, HIHlott In Ms

ajiiuial liioi^ldential aiklrcss to tlio

Toconto Teachers' Association In Oon-

vociitlon Hall, urged the necCKslty for

r.>vl.slon Of the educational system to

niiet Its rapidly aUvainying needs and

i. .iiilrem"«n'tB, says the Toronto Mall

ui. I *Kmpire. He .said that an educa-

tional ' 10 'bo vital and useful

must li roots in the life and

nucd.s of the peoplcr must be shaped

In a^ofdim* W^th the demands of the

pi«|i|l|iig|lil the iclcalB of the future.

"to- tfailP"^*^ he.istroni

Ml ' tBt«airal. p$n m ^ t|N(#t«^|^|lf»^
of education, o^tt %V^S •i^il^.l''Kflifiki'

tlon«l and laOtutriitl tMOntni. mNltiial

provlaion for , the montfrtly defective

and » aosreffattoa of tM^ baokvard
ptupl'kf. .''

''
'

'

,
.

MOdt^l XisaXNfJSttoilk

In «lvlnr this mesaatre to' tbo tm/t^^

rrn irhrt flllfd nrarlY all ftt ^« ^y^M"

NAMK Ol'^ OWNER c
-z
fc

able space In Convocattoa . Hall.

Bpdctor.saUott satd. In pait:

"The organljsatloBf ''^ *
p«d dejiartmipnt of m«<^P^

in-

Kirk Kvelyn Oeorglana
Brown, Annie M
L.iJXton, Arthur P
Luxton, Arthur P
Colbert fluni. & Heat. Co I'art

.Milne, Dr. G. 1^ Part
Milne. IJr. G. I.

Gillespie & Hart
Siiywurd, J. A,
.Say ward, J. '

>i(te^Hi^K|i|Sil^lPJSP^^'
Stevens, Geor^T^^^^^^^:
Gascorgue, Col. F. It T. ......
Doughty, George .,.,,..;.....-
Doufflity, George . .

,

.'i. ;..*..

.

ilamlJton, Mary (Bat) . . i . ..« • • ^

**ndaWMfc Jp.", ,"»»'i f •»*•'*•**>•'• "f*'

8tan«l«t^|^;0K«:':|;,it4 ..'•-••••••••'
^wCann,.; OoO?|w.' ,»•»,••••«•»»*%•-,
MtiNir Max .,.,...»,.,...,,.., .V part
Ooliwrt, jroba X*. and Utm ,,>,...9 part
Holfoni, Oeofft ..«..«.. .^«.*;...

^onnan, Jamea .•^....^....
Baaue, h. and W. BL
miiean, A. S. ........
Ifittalatate. Ct. and ¥r»
AMderaon, George H. ..j. Wpart

• *<«.# •4,* * • • •.

*-> e

>-.!
i.

«

c
"

c £
't o.

635. BO

536.8U
r.95.2'0

695.211

287.90
297.60
5IS.i20

58!>.20

595.20
595.20
595.20

696.20
695.20

6M.M

e
o
U .

a

i t

27.20

17.20

2T|.'26

27.20

27.20

Mfi.tO
2«7,<0
a*7.90
M649

mi
UKiM

Bgim. B. B. «•••«•< »••••! V]
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I Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

! Money for You

CZJ

cm

FiTO-

Cross

Panel

il.20 up

Our doors are niadc
<f!

Wasliinelon fir—a wood
that cxcrh all others in

beauiy and quality for

the price. Send us list of

your wants and £ct our
special prices on all

biiildine material pre-

paid to your Bt;'.tion.

LUMBER

Wasliliia-

fon Rad
Cedar
SblnnUa
17cprl00

You eet from us every-

thine nccdc4 to build

house or bam. Standard

!athl3'>2crerlUOi2x4s
85c per 100 ft) barn

boards and fencine. 95c

per 100 tt. Send for

net price list.

Hotbed Sash

You can reduce the cost of all your material for

building-—at least one-fourth—and often fully

one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
madcdircct from
our establish-

ment. For years

this has been
Icnown throu£bout the

Nonliwest as the
"lluildcrs' IJarcaIn
House." Wcaicnotin
any trust or associa-

tion and tbousajids of
i

Porch
Col-

Dmna
Solid-

turned

60o np,
sccordiiiif

to iizc
Owing to

our treat

buying
power
our prices

arc the

luwrtiL4
Iffi-i

jjsixsas^

BnilJora' Bartfata Hoai*
2>40 We»ll«teATe, Seaflio

—m"""

Juat irhat the farm-
er wants (or early

vecrtablea. Only
12.25, Includinr

flass. Coroea care-

fully paclced and
crated . IJener prices

in Quantities. Write
for them. We han-

dle glass In carload

lr,ts.

home builders have
found our low factory

|

prices their best pro-
j

tection aiainst the

bi(b prices usually

askod by dealcn.

Write for catalof of
]

barnlna.

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due to some deranijement or dis.

ease of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured— is cured

every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak WTotnen Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected and if at the same time a general restora-

tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy

of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and

local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, «nd so abhorrent to

every modest woman.
We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women, but those

wanting full information as to their symptoms and
moans of positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser— 1008 pages, newly revised

and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 50 one-

cent stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only,

in French cloth binding. Address : Dr. R. V. Pierce,

No. 663 Main Street, Bufifalo. N. Y.

di^LwkL'i

as ad IU«ii« W^M _
of o«lt««tt^^^^^•-^*^*^^
ture w*Jtat« -of our cltJfceno^ that Us
most ardent supporters' have €ver

dreamed of. The moat frequent causa

or retardation and final dlscourago-

ment and defeat in our public schools

i.-; tr.icoablt!' to physical defects undis-

covered by '.pwrenta or teachers. Un-
der the system of daily physical ex-

amination of our children, and the

establishment of free dental ana other

xiiit'iirii rliiiiHcs for those who arc un-

al.lr I.I i-i;. for the neoiled modlcul

treatm<?nt, marvelous results are be-

ing obtained, not only In the added
happiness to the IndiviiUial.s them-

selves, , but also in the increase In the

productive power of the oommunlty
as a whole. Every dollar expended
by the olti^^ens of Toronto on a well-

orjranl:' 'mnf medical Inspec-

tion Ihi . 'cnt and, in my pstlma-

tton, the returns from this depart-

ment outwelBTh in Importance those

from any other under the jurisdiction

of the board."

Speaking of the tendency In tlm

schools of making the way too easy
for the child, of helping him too much,
or working too liard to save him from
working, Inspector Elliott said:

"Modem teachers may still learn

.tome valuable lessons from the old-

fashioned schoolmaster, who. if he

taught nothing el.so worth whllp,

taught industry and duty and obe-

dience and self-reliance, hatred of

slilrking and willingness to drudffo

where drudgery was nece.<«8ary for

mastery—there is no mastery without

drudgery; there is no strengtli wi'l>-

out struggle."

Hotnaly Virtues ireeded

Of the tendency in our educational

system of Increased empliasls upon

moral education, the speaker said that

there should be woven Into the warp
and woof of the character of the Tgrow-

Ing child and youth the homely virtues

needed for the proper guidance of ev-

eryday lite. The forces that tend to

hurst asunder the home ties, to 8ht)r-

ten the hours of family association,

to weaken the bonds of parental con-

trol, and to decrease the opportuni-

ties ior moral training in the home,

are dally multiplying and thereby

throwing an Increased burden of moral
reHponsiblllty upon the school.

Th" putillc health movement, said

tiie speaker, that is enlisting the ac-

tivities of men and women everywhero
for the prevention of dlsoaso and the

preservation of health and life Is the

direct pro<iiiot of tlie growing n.ptdlt of

iiltnii.sm in society, government and
.siliool.

Open-air Sotaoolg

"Closely associated witii tlio depart-

ment of medical inspection," said In-

spector Klliott, "Is the open-air school

movement. We have been late in un-
dertaking this movement In Toronto,

but the excellent results obtained from
tne experimental class in Victoria

nark thi.t .summer .should stir the board

!ind otlier public-spirited citizens to ex-

li.^nd the l)ctiefit of tlie fresh-air school
to many more of those who are
I'liyslcally unfit to hear the enervating
influence of crowded classrooms.

"Two other classes of children forced

upon our attention by thl.s growing
spirit of altruism .still remain for

special provision in our schools, vlx.,

the defective and the merely backward.
In order tliat the needs of this class

of clilldren may be adcQuately met,

there must he (1) a more careful

classification under the supervision of

a. me<llcal expert; (2) special and am-
ple accomodation by way of suitable

room for the carrying on of the work;
(3) a full line of manual ecjulpment

as diverse a.s the needs of the pupils;

(4) an increased staff by which there

may be more careful supervl«lon, and
the neK-'Gsary alternation ^t manual
and academic occupation; (5) the es-

tablishment by the government nnder
government supervision of a school to

which stich aa have taken the prelim-
inary training or have «ttalned a cer-

tain age In our special cchooli may
be sent."

Inspector Klliott lastly apoke of th«
movement now on foot with reference

to backward or retarded pupils, -which

he regarded as much more fertile with
good to the state tlimn tHat undertaken
for the defective cane*.

-—- |lB»lli I. I| I I

f. P. C a. auM OS vroMur. f%Mik
imvaoMr RnaMil. ji|i» iwwmf*

McLean

M *.

Hose . .

.

Bpart

et
et

al.

al.

lanr
Sinttii, s. e ..;...w^art
_[UlUana * Anaeraon ........ ....S part

f".'« *•«««•••....« • .»^v pa^
ri rwryn'i v'rrt i t tMl,

|N>fft

, .^ , ., . . » . * •,,«.•.•.» .**••-
Periwell, charleji T. . . . i » . • • • • .

.

Bolger. Jamei , ..if.......
Garcln, W. H.
Mcljaughlln &
Moore, R. E.
Becker, C. W,
Schroeder, JS.

I'ither. L,uke
Wliillans, Mrs. Dr ....W'part
ilulbort, ilcnry !: part
Plth«r, Liilci-

Plth«r, Luke
^'orman, Fanny A
Todd, A. E
t-angley, Frances
Wylde, Alice E
Becker, H. C. F.,

Becker, H. C. F..

Howard, Mary . .

.

Booth, Mary Ann .

Booth, Mary Ann .

Zimmer, E. J
Zlmmer, E. J
Kord. Clift
Smith. Kd. C, el al,

Crotty, Henry S. '.

Raymond, John ...

McMillan, Eliza . . .

Hayward & Dods .

Catterrall, Thomas
Chadwlck, James
Mcintosh, W. DV
Cox, Ellen J. . .

:

Holford, George
Lelser, .Max
Hold<"n, Dr. D. B. E E part
Bechtel & Lennox W part
Bechtel & Lennox ............ ,,E part
McRae. ft. C W part
Hardlsty. Joseph .•.

HardlBty & Courtney
.Small. A
Oreensl.aw, E. E E part
Western Lands, Ltd W part
Western Lands, Ltd E part
Ford Cllft x: part
Brown, Charles R
Brown, Charles R
Gillespie & Hart

trr

Ml

-•I*

-w

Itm >.'

tr
ft.

•I,

. E part
.W part

H.
• . E part
. W part

Sinclair, E. B.
r-roudfoot, Dr.
Bowker, Mary
Bowker, Mary
Haynes, A. E
Haynes, A. E e part
Hall, iMary L W part
Haynes & .Small Part
Western Lands, Ltd Part
Jones, Dr. O. M
Jones, Dr. O. .M k part
I.,€eming, Thomas H w part
Lfemlng, Thomas H E part
Campbell, Duncan E W part

>tlf
Wl

1015
I01«
1018
10«
IM*
1011
1010
1009
1009
1008
1007
100*5

1016
1017
1018
1019
1020
1021
1022
102S
1024
I02fi

762
761
742
741
722
721
702
701
701
682
681
571
272
272
273
27S
274
275
276
277
277
278
:;78

279
IISO

69
70
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74
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(3
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65
56
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8
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20.00
20.00
40.00

20.00
20.00
20.00'

.20.00

20.00
20.00'
20.0*
40.00
20.OU

J».oo

110.00
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39.40 788.00
42.90 868. uo

4.'..2 5 90B.0I1

49.45 989.00

19.00 380.01)

2fi.l0 522.00

46.00 920.00

4 5.25. 905.00

48.00 960.00

45;.25 905.00

4S.25 90 5.00

46.75 935.00

47.26 945.00

tlM. IV-;..
,

.
845.00

»t.M" 4 ,!» 00

25.40 608 00

47.25 9 15 00

45.26

45.26

J806 00
S05 00

nWi
»05 00
467.00

28.8K 467 00

.46.25 905.00

48.76 935.00

'48.00. 960.00

46.75 935.00

'47.25 945.00
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595.20
595.20
695.20
5')5.20

695.20
595.20
596.20
595.20
595.20
695.20
695.20
696.20

695.20
297.60
297.60

595.20
596.20
636.80
297.60
297.60
297.60
297.60
595.20
595.20
595.20
267.90
241.10
86.80

666.45
695.20
695.20
595.20
297.6.)

297.80
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.60
297:60
79.35

615.85
476.80
158.60
396.80
218.25
301.35

IO;00

Itf.tftO 10.00
10.00

tt.to

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20.
27.2j>

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.0(

20.08

20.00

20.00

20.00

40.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20,00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

.20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

U<0»
40.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

lu.uO

10.00

50.00

20.00

10.00

10.00

10,00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

fit.064.16 870.40 1740.00

City's share
840.00

ToUl

: t$t.io
'«(5.20
842.40
334.80
317.60
C52.40
815.20
652.40
297.60
324.80
652.40
615.20
615.20
595.20
642.40
642.40
642.10
652.40
615.20
642.40
652.40
642.40
692.40
61.'). 20
615.20
642.40
642.40
615.20

635.20
635.20
297.60
317.60
615.20
615.20
655.80
817.60
317.60
324.80
317.60
642.40
615.20
615.20
277.90
261.10
26.80

595.45
615.20
625.20
625.20
327.60
307.60
615.20
615.20
616.20
327.60
297.60
99.35

636.85
505. SO
178.60
416.80
218.25
321.35

60.004.66
14.999.00

166,003.56

14.80
88.40
48.00

22.00

,J23.8a
46,25
48.00
48.20

47.26
24.65

23.35
48.00

45.25
48.00
22.00

23.90

48.00
45.25

45.26
43.80
47.25

47.25
47.25

48.00

45.26
47.25

48.00

47.25
50.90
45.25

46,25
47.25
47.25
45.26

46.75

4 6.75

22.00

23.35
45.25
45.25

40.10

2:^.35

23.35
23.90
23.35
47.25

4 5.25

45.25
20.45
19.20

2.00

43.80

45.25

. 46.00
46.00

24.10
22.60
45.26
45.25
45.25
24.10

22.00
7.30

39.40
37.26
13.15
30.70
16.10

23.65

3679.10

668.00
860.00

440.00
,

467.01)

905.00
960.00
964.00
845.00
493.00
467.00
960.00
905.00
960.00
440.00

478.00
960.00
906.00
906.00
876.00
945.00
945.00
946.00
960.00
905.00
945.00

960.00
945.00

1018.00
905.00
905.00
945.00
945.00
905.00
935.00
835.00
440.00
467.00
906.00
905.00
818.00
467.00
467.00
478.00
467.00
945.00
905.00
905.00
409.00
384.00
"^40.00

876.00
905.00
920.00

920.00
482.00

462.00
905.00
906.00
906.00
482.00
440.00
146.00
788.00
745.00
263.00
614.00
322.00
478.00

78,682.00

BY-LAW No. 191.

Pine Street, from Craigflower Road to Dominion Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs
and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAMIi OF OWNEB •

lit
Stephens, K. H 3 18-22
Allen, Jolin 4 18-22
Brenen, Henry S 6 18-22
Brenen, Henry S S.E. pt 6 18-22
Hall, Kale Helen S.W. pt 6 18-22
Way Chan and Gow ClionR 7 18-22
Harper, J. N 8 18-22
Harper, Mabel M 9 18-22
Douglas, James 10 18-22
Hlbbs, Victoria S.E. pt 11 18-22

Gray, Mabel S.W. pt il 18-22
Htevens. W. S. pt 1 18-17
Idlens, Joseph S. pt 2 18-17

Ruitan. W. .1 I 13-17
James, Henry 4 lS-17
Gerow, Auffuntus t lS-17
McOowan, Mrs. Jeanle • 18-17

Bay ward, Joseph A. 7 13-17

Butter, Solomon 8 18-17

Robinson, William 9 18-17

Fluhr, Theodore 12 18-17

McKsy. Peter H part it 18-17
Cotaford, J part 15 13-17

Cotsford, J 16 11-17

Coleman, P 17 lS-17
Andrews, Edmont, W 18 18-17

Belbeck, Saunders W. pt 21 18-17

Wiseman, John W E. pt 21 18-17

Robertson, Mrs. J. ,R W. pt 22 11-17'

Dick, W. R N.K. pt 22 11-17

Anderson, E. H. 26 18-17

Rcddlnr, Joseph T 26 18-17

Roper. RIcharA 12 18-22

McKenzle, Sarah A. part IS 18-22

McK«nsie, A. .1 part 18 18-83

McKcnste, A. J p»rt 14 18-28

Plumitier, Fred part 14 18-88

Burn*, T. 8 15 18-2J
Palnt«r. Jam«» B. 8?nlor )« 18-28

Painter. JaniM C. Senior 17 18-38

Todd. John II 18-88

CaVe, Anne 10 ll-8»
Mould, Walter J". • • M 11-81.

Painter. Alice 8 ••• II 18-11

o

10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10

10
10
10
10
18
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

«1 c
t- P

^ S£
Z
et

160.0 88.42^
60,0 3.4214

60.0 3.42%
30.0 3.42^4
30.0 3.42%
60. 3,42%
60.0 3,42%
60.0 8.42H
60.0 8.42%
80.0 8.42%
30.0 8,42%
66.0 8.42%
66.0 8.41%
S&.O 8.42%
66,0 3.42%
66,0 3.42%
66.0 8.42%
66.0 3.42%
66.0 8.42%
65.0 8.42%

14 8.0 8.42%
46.8 8.42%
30,

J

8.42 Vn

66.0 8.42%
E&.O 3.42%
66,0 3.42%
58.9 8.42%
68.9 3.42%
68.9 8.42%
68.9 8.42%
56,0 8.43%
56.0 8.48%
80.0

. 8.42%
4«.0 8.43%
80.0 8.42H
80.0 t.UM
40.0 8. 48 V*
80.0 f.4SV0
60.0 :i'i>%
60.0 ».'48%
00.0

l«500.0
00.0 • 48M

110.0 •.4SH

tMI.10

i
a

i

'

a

a a
E Co u H£

*£
«? t c i

II0'£
HI mo U g

(548.00 811.40 y $10.00 $669.40 $70.20 $708.00
306.60 6.70 1 211.20 26.06 860.50
206.60 31.98 6.70 lO.OO 243.18 30.00 800.00
102.75 6.70 108.45 13.35 188.60
102.76 6.70 108.46 18.86 188.60
205,50 6.70 211.20 26.06 280.50
205,60 6./0 211.20 26,06 260.50
206,50 6.70 211.20 26.06 380.60
206,66 6.70 211.20 26.06 280.50
102.75 6.70 108.46 13.86 188.60
103.76 6.70 108.46 13.35 188.80
188.36 6,70 194.06 23.95 S88JI0
188.36 6,70 194.05 33.96 888.40
188,36 6.70 194.05 28.96 488.40
188,35 5.70 194,06 28.85 388.50

188.35 6.70 194.U6 23.96 888.60

188.35 5. 70 10.00 205.46 26,16 881.50
188.35,..^ 6,70 194.06 33.95 880.I0
188.36 21.98 6,70 216.03 26.85 344.(0
188.35 5.70 194.05 28.95 388.(0

506.90 65.94 11.40 10.00 694.24 78.80 788.00
156.40 156,40 t9.80 188.00
103.30 10.00 113.80 18.96 188.(0

188.35 21.98 6.70 10.00 226.08 27.85 878.(0

188.36 21.98 6.70 10.00 226.03 27.86 378.(0

188.35 5.70 194.06 28.96 888.(0

201.20 21.98 6.70 228.88 38.30 181.04

201.20 21.98 5.70 228.88 38.30 181.00

201.20 21.88 5.70 228.88 28.30 U8.00
201.20 6.70 10.00 216,90 26.75 2|7.(0

188.36 21.98 6.70 216.08 36.86 140.(0

188.35 6.70 194.05 23.84 180.(0

206.50 21.98 11.40 238.88 29.45 184.(0

187.00 21.98 6.70 184.48 80.80 soi.oo

68.60 6.10 74.30 8.16 •l.M
88.50 88.60 1.46 04.00

187.00 6.70 148.70 17.40 170.00

toi.eo 6.70 311.30 34.04 840.00

206.60 21.98 6.70 10.00 343.18 80.00 000.00

'306 60 6.70 311.80 84.04 100.10

306.60 6.70 211.30 84.08 NO.I0
206.60 21.88 8.70 10.00 348.18 8<».00 000.00

206.60 5.7* 311.30 84.01 IO«.IO

411.00 81.88 6.70

$380.80

488.81 (4.10

1114.70

141.00

18440.80 1811,48 $100.00 $8888.88 11147.00

City's Share ...

Total ...

. $3170.67

$ii.fia.of

i,^KXrA^^-^yS
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BY-LAW No. no.

Cambridge Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Gradincr Draining and Paving with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks
on Both Sides of Said Street, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, and Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

d
o

XAME OF OWNER •
>

I
a
m

nobson, Winiam 20
McKay A. Stewart, Mlas M. E 21
B. C. Electric «y 22
B. C. Electric Ry 23
B. C. Electric Ry 24
Douglas, J. A 9

Douplas, J. A 18
Douglas, J. A 27
Jordlson, John 36
Jordl.son, John 36
JordLson, John 34
Pikf. Albert 83
Scowcroft, ^\'m.. et al $1
Scowcroft, Wm.. et al ,,',,., 11
-* o J , . X , J,^, • « ••• »• •• • •««««««••»••• Sv
Toy, T. L. ,.,,.... tt
Meivpilan, Miss Bt ,..*..».' M
Mosedale. CeoU .X^ . . . . , IT
Calaer,^^^^^wp|,-:jj ^^. i....«,j^«.^. .... fC.
Calcier,';;, ||§jpg|4^_^,^,^-, . .,,,-,.i,».,j ... }S
McNlsse, Miss Mi: and VL Sfjl,... U
McNlsse, Miss M, ind M. J, ...\r... IS
Tracey, Catherift|.,, .„. 29
Reddlne. J. T„ imJl Bn>vn« H. A... 91*

Wllmot. Percy ». |Q
Martin, Samuel '. 19
Lewis, Sarah H. IS
Brown, E. H. and H. H. 17
Youngr, Stella G. l«
Morrison. Wimaw, 16
Mprrtson., .wilHaiD, „. ... u
Porter, A. Is. .««••<••...«•...... 19
McKeoyni^ A. ^,„r A
McKeowri, A|. ,^,,....:...t B
McKcown, A. V,.r «>«..,.,.. O
McKeown. A» j;,,^.,. . ...^,».. D
Smith, F. F. ..;.,; ."; W
Hodkfnson, B. JT. p
Smith. H. E. .;....»...*..,. O
Warren. W. C. ......*....»..,..... K
B. C. Electric Ry. Co. ....v....... 96
B. C Electric Ry. Co 9«a C. Electric Ry. CO. .....;.. ...\ 97
D. C. Electric Ry. Co 28
LIneham, A. .. 29
Banman, Edna I 30

1-25
1-25
1-25
1-25

1-25
27-31
27-31
27-31

6-7 & 18-20
B-7 & 18-30
5-7 & IS-BOfi"

5-7&18i-2Ck'
£'7 & 18-20
S-7 & 18-20

l-TAlMt
S-7A1M6
S-7 & 18-90
5-7 A 18-90
(-7 * 18-90
6-7 A 18-90
6-7 & 18-80
6-7 & 18-80
S-^ * 18-90
6-7 * 18-90
6-7 A 18-80
6-7 As 18-90
6-7 A 18-90
6-7 A 18-90
fc.7Alg.»0

o
5
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
J

617 A 18-20
26-31

90-91
90-81
90-Sl

J
K

Palr'd
Falr'd
Falr*d
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falfd

Falr'd
FM>td

•>#M
c 60.0
60.0

60.0
60.0

, 60.0

60.0
OO.*"

'6«.*'

MiO.

•I
a

(Si:

rt 8

.26 1-2

.26 1-2

.26 1-2

.26 1-2

.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

(i.2t) 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

|.ffii*f

«.M(M

6.90 i-9
6.90 1*9

S.9«]c9

6.901*1
6.9»»-S

6.90 > 8

s

J

»724.40
263.25
263.25
263.26
263.25
726.65
726.66
726.55
34 2.2IJ

263.25
263.25
263 25
363.25

88.60

96-81
96-81
*0-Sl
IrSS

1-25
1-25
1-26
1-25

K

K
K

K
K
K
K
K
K

ISVUTd
Falr'd
Falr'd
KWr'd
imtn
Falr'd

Falr'd
Falr'd
Fair's
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd

IKO

tO.0

60.0

60.0.

60.0
60.0
101.1

6.9»lt.S

t.M I't
0-90V*
6.M.t«(l

Mil*!;

».2«l-2
6.26 1-2

6.96 1-9
6.96 1-9
6.261-2
6.26 1-2

^109.96
908.16
I«8.t6
>I08.9C
t«l4B
M8.96
808.9S
mtt
MS.96
<8ai>6
849.10

M8.II6

<tt9.10

i8l.70
'847.55

263.25
263.26
263.25

268.25
263.25

632.20

o

u (>

«i8.e8

18.68
18.68

18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68
18,68

18.68

18.68

18,6?,.

m
1«JM
Iftfl
IMI
i8.M
18.68
18.08
18.68
18.68

Sf.«»
18^
io.w

a

II

|i
to o

$18.70
6.85

6.86

6.86

6.86

18.70

13.70

20.66
6.86

6.86

6.85

II
$M
1.86
M6
1.86
t.86
0.86
0.86
0.86
1.81
0.86

B
O
3

to1/
^ c
M B

^5
120.00 .

10. 00
10.00

10.00
10.00

30.00

30.00

20.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

19M
11.10

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

. 10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

iiyii'

18.61
87.80
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

-•rt©-
6;86

0.86
•.81

1 .00
10.00

l<i.00

lft.10

11.0

i
o
h

1776.78
298.78
298.78

298.78
298.78
788.93
7S8.93

786.78
.! 77.73

298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
99.60

126.08
288.78
998.78.
988.78
908.78
8T7.78
8t7.T8
988.78
998.78
998.78
808.78
208.78
908.78
988.78
908.78
898.78

ti:^
6.81
6.86
6.85

6.85

6.86

6.85

10.90

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

9 8. 78
869.06
988.78
968.80
M6.08

a

2 *
*^
«i -4

= s
^^

195.80
36.85

36.85
36.85
36.85
97.30

97.30
96.90
46.60

36.86„
36.8SS
36.86

36.8S
12.26

15.45

36.86
80.86

II.86
«i.u
««.io
40.00
86.86
86.86

80.M
80.86
80.86
80.86
80.96
80.86
80.86

889.88

814.68
JWUftll'

' 298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
567.73

80.88
44.80
86.60
81.80

9M»

>>

u *

^1

(958.00
368.60
368.60
368.60
368.60
973.00
973.00
969.00
166.00

.„..»68.&0

If|p68.60
'''888.60

368.50
122.50
164.50
868.50
868.50

808.50
808.50
466.00

4I8.0O
811.10
soi.lo

tiMo
lOffJI
819.60
808:60
808.60
808.60
808.60

BY-LAW No. 77.

QuAdra Street, from Pandora Avenue to Blanchard Avenue—Constructing Curbs and Gutters

48.10
48;T0
46.80
78.80
36.86

36.85
36.86

36.85
36.85

70.00

44k.<lJ0

860.00
818.00
817.60

9777.8 814.621.75 (821.92 $849.86
City's share. .

.

. Total......

$490.00 $16,283.02 $2,008.20
....... 8,900.31

481.(10

487.00
463.00
738.00
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
700.00

$20,082,00

,... $20,183.33

BY-LAW No. 196.

Johnson Street, from Douglas Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing a
Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Said Street between Blanchard Street and Quadra Street, with Curbs and Gutters on
Both Sides of Said Street between Douglas Street and Blanchard Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street between

-Blanchard treet and Quadra Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water MainsX--j^. :"

NAME OF OWNER 3> .

00

B. C. Permanent Lioan & Sav, Co.
Mtts. s. J. ....;. .......w....
Suyward, J. A. -.

Say ward. J. A.
Kruy, Richard ...•,...
Wayward. J. A
IMouat Est
Plckard, J. H. »
QuagliottI, W. J. & Mrs
(Juagliottl, W. J. & Mrs... .......
Styles, S. T. (Est)
Styles, S. T. (E.<5t.) ...
I'asenave, Mrs. E
Cameron & Caldwell
^irtue, S. A . ......
Borthwlck. Ralph
Hincks, R. N.
l>oIs, David
: weenoy, Michael ....,,...
;i\veen(;y. Michael
]^avle.s, H. W
1 >avles. Rose A. ................ part
SeahrooU, Joseph I part
Seabrook, Joseph I. part
l^lm Bang ......'..............; part
I.lm Bang part
I'onves, Lucy part
Styles. S. T. (Est.) .. .

Styles, S. T. (E.st.) .V'^Mfi

'

Styles, .S. T. (E.st.) 'Sw^^i'
A'tgeliuH, A

,

'

Vlgellus, A :

B. C. Telephone Co
I.elser, M
Styles. S. T. (Est.)
Styles, S. T. (Est.) . ?:

"\Vat.son, Mary
;\T('!rose Co., Ltd
(lare.sche, Dr. A
liray, H
IMable, W. J
Srott, Robert
Xorrls, Fred

J
«I S
^ a
139 V
140 V
141 V
142 V
143 V
144 V
146 V
146 V
147 V
148 V
888 w
889 w
390 w
801 w
392 w
893 w
394 w
395 w
398 w
387 w
878
379
379
380
380
881
381
382
383
884
385
886
887
107 3

108 3

30 3

31 3

32 3

33 8

34 3

35 3

36 3

87 8

*J *i
a a

1
Wi

4) -^

1
60.2 lfi.01

60. 6.06
00. 6.06
60. 5.06

60. 6.06

60. 6.06

60. * 6.06

60. 6.05

60. 6.06

60. 6.06

60. 6.97

. 64.6 5.97

60. 5.97

60. 6.97
60. 5:97

60.6 • 6.97

60. 5:97

60.6 6.97
60. 6:97

63.9 6.97
64.4 6.05

40.6 5.06

19.6 5.06
30. 5.05

80. 6.05

80. 6.06

30. 5.06

60. 6.06
60. 5.06
60. 5.05
60. 5.06

60. 6.05
55. ,5,05

60. 6.05
60. 6.06
60. 6.06
60. 5,06
60. 6.05
60. 6,05
60. 6.06

60. 5,05

60 5 05
60. 6.0f

a

E
_ ^

^1
303.00
808.00
808,00
808,00

'

303,00
303.00
308.00
303.00
303,00
303.00
858.20
325.40
'368.20

S68.20
368.30
361.20
358.20
861.20
858.20
380.60
324.90
204.60
98.45

161.60
161.60
161,60
151.50
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
277.76
803.00
303.00
303.00
308.00
308.00
803.00
303.00
303.00
803.00
303.00

m̂
o
s

u. J!.
1) a

OJ oMO
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86

74,86
74.86
74,86
74.86
74.86

74.86

74.86

74J6

74.86

74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86

74. 8(

a

•? "J

^ o o
3

V. C
L. C
3 O

$ 8,21

8.21

8.21

8.21

16.42

8,21

8.21

16.42
8.21

8.21
8.21

16,42
8.21

8.21

16.42
8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

16.42

8,21

8.21

8.21

8.21
' 8.21

16.42

16.42
24.63

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8,21

8.21

8,21

8,21

8.21

i
o

2 a

$ 10.00

10.00

10.00

laoo

lO/lO

40.00

10.00
10.10

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

20.00

10.00

i
o

3 is

2398.7 $12,6«4.20 $1497.20 $402.29 $200.00
City's share

Total.

1 396.07 $ 48,85 $ 488.60
877.86 46.60 466.00

396.07 48.85 488.50
386.07 47.60 476.00
311.21 38.40 384.00
394.28 48.60 486.00
396.07 48.85 488.50
89R.07 48.85 488.50
394.28 48.80 4SS.00
886,07 47.60 476.00
441.27 64.40 544.00
833,61 41.16 411.50
384.62 . 47.45 474.50

406.41 60.10 501.00
366.41 46.20 452.00

387,62 47.80 478.00
376.41 46,40 464.00
369.41 46.66 456. .'.0

451.27 65.66 656.50
388.81 47.95 479.50

332,11 41.10 411,00
220.92 27.25 272,50

106.66 13,15 131.60

169.71 20.95 209.50

234.57 28.95 2S9.50

iiH^^
i,. 19.70 197.00
§ 20.95 209.50

"''
"fifit?*'

'' 39,40 394.00

329,42 40.60 406.00
327.03 40.40 404.00
396,07 48,85 488.50
311,21 38,40 384.00
277.75 34.25 342.50
313.00 38.60 386,00
406.07 50.10 501. 00
398.07 48.85 488.50
386.07 47.60 476.00
386.07 47.60 476.00
J186.O7 47.60 476.00
386.07 47.60 476.00
311,21 38.40 3.S4.00

476.00886.07 47.60
811.21 88.40 384.00

$14,763.69 $1820.75 $18,207.50
7,261.46

$22,016.15

BY-LAW No. 149.

Cornwall Street, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Gradin g. Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-
walks of Concrete, with Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Dr;^ and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER
d
o

2
3
w

rnmeron. Mis. Beatrix I

'Vimfrran, ..'anies O Part
\\'Tiltel»<a(l. I'ranklin D Part
I'rei^mnii, Alfred A Part
KInK, Alfred O. Part
Knowle«, R. E
Diinford & .Matthews 7
.Slater, Thomas H 6

Slater, Thox. H B

Sampson, \V. Curtis A Pemb'ton. F, B, 4

BoiiUon, T. C.

Smith, EU/ji A. Men
.«mlth, Eliza A. McB
Duwley, W. T
UoblnsOn, James Wm
McGavln, Andrew
AVong ^Vah, et al

City of ^'lctorla

Partrldjre. Francis
RItchte, Eliza J
KItchlc. J. (Est. of)

Ritchie, J. (Est. of)
McKlnnon, Jane
H«8cott. Wm. D. A John W
Bothwell. Mrs. E. C
Bothwell, Mrs. E. C Part
White. .Sidney Part
Cowper, Henry M
Cowper, Henry M Part
Wooton, Stephen T Part
Wooton, Stephen Y
Wooton, Stephen Y
Wooton, t)t«9h«n T

.3 5
3

12

M
40

40
12 40
14 40
14

16

40
40

18-21 40
18-21 40
18-21 40
18-21 40
22 40

16

15
14

13
12

11

3

2

7

8

9

10

11

10

9

9

8

7

7

6

6

4

39

3 9

39
39
39

39
39
39

39
89

39

39

40
40
40

40

40

40

40
40
40
40

d
o
3

I^'airMold

Fairfield
i''.ilrflcld

l''alrfield

I'^fiirfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfleM
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrfleW
Fairfield
Fairfield

*i

B
o

V

&£

5
120.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

40.0

40.0
40.0

40.0

110.0

66.0

65.0

66.0

66.0

66.0

66.0

69.6

166.6

86.0

66.0

66.0

66.0

80.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

80.0

80.0

e *>

^1
$4,81

4.(1

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.11

4.81

4.81

4.11

4.81

4,11

4.11

4,81

4,81

4.81

4.(1

4.SI
4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.8;

4.81

B
tt

B

II
$577. 2n

192.40
192.40
192.40

1P2.40
384.80
192.40

152.40
193.40

192.40
629.10
817.46
113.66
312.66
812.66

313,6S
117.46
884.80

7B1.T5
<t2.<6
(12.66

I12.6S
(17.46
184.80
884,80
1»2.'0
182.40

884:80
)82.40
ior.40
>I4,80
384,80
(14.80

a
o
a

-J!

o&

$20.94
20.94

20.94

20.94

10.94

30,14

20,94
80.94
•

20.94

30.84

^0.94

41.88

20,94

g 0!

o

I. B

in6
$4.34

4.34

4.34

4.34

4.84

8.68

4.34

4.34

4.34

4.84

S.6S

4.34

4.34

4.14

4,14

4,84

4.14

4,34

4.(4
i.ei

8.68

1.68

8.(8

(.61

(.«(

4.(4

4.14

8.68

4.(4

4.14

8.48

8.(8

a
o
u

i B

^6
$10.00
10.00

10.00

20.00

30.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10,00

30.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10,00

30.00
20,00

i

Total 2140.0 810,.11«,65 •I2M.K 8X84.88 1870.00

aty'a shara

sr>9i.f.4

206.74

196.74
196.74

206.74
413.48

196.74
196.74

196,74
196,74
557,78
362.73
247.93
847.93
347.93
81(.»9
362.73
369 68

767.09

862.27
342.27
831.13

857.07
434.42
408.48

206.74

196.74

403.48
206.74

227.68
465.36

434.42
384.80

$11,084.41

8819.14

*i » -^

J n
H^

3
c S
h4

3s

$72,96 $729.60
25.50 255.00
24.25 242.60
24.26 242.60
26.50 265.00
61 00 610.00
24.25 342.60
24.25 142.50
24.26 242.60
24.26 242.50
68.80 688.00
43.50 486.00
42.90 410.00
42.90 429.00
42.90 4(9.00
89.10 391.00
43.60 416.00
44.35 441.80
94.60 946.00
41.46 4(4.60
42.20 412.00
40.86 408.(0
44.06 440.60
6166 6(6.60
49.75 497.60
26.60 26{>.00
24.26 242.60
49.76 497,69
26.60 266.00
j8;io iii.oo
66.16 661. &0
68.66 636.60
47.46 474.60

11147.10 81(.(71.00

NAME OF OWNER

Trustees Meth. Church
Trustees Meth. Church
Florence, Qeorce
H« rtman, S. M '.

May, John E Part
May, John E p^rt
Hartory, Catherine (est) E. part
Gunn, Elizabeth 8 1
Drake, Isabel J. (est.) 2
Hartery, Catherine (est.) 1
Hartery, Catherine (est.) 4
Fornjan, James
Holford, Oeorge
City of Vic toria ,?!S3:. t'->r

Anglican Synod of B. C....,,., '

Anglican Synod of B. ft^^i-,*,.,
Anglican Synod of B:|*||M|;f»',
Irving, Bruce .^^J,',,,,^. ,

Irvlngr, Bruce .,,.... ,,,V,,.,i,
Irving, Bruce ....... ...,»^..i^
Bradshaw, C. W. ..,,»,;.4i^,..
Bradshaw, C. W. .,.i^^^,^,..t
Bradshaw, C. W. ..,.,;»,,.>.,,. - '

Jones, T. C. ,.,'..,;....
Temple, EJrneat ,......,'.,
Temple, Brnast ...... ..;... .4.
T«ini>le.' Siroaft
Toek. Ifm. t. It', ...:Pwrt
Tuck. Mnr. S. M. .i
Tuck, Mra. 8. JC
Tuck. Mrs. a. It .....Pwn
Brown, J. . i ....,,..,..,....,. .Bfcrl
xsrown. J. .....................
Miller, Mm. J. 0, ..*...
McBrtde, X4UI7 ttarcarat ......"
lMBrt««. Lady Margaret ......

atnrtoa. Addi* u
Oort, W. s. ...; ,.

l^uatee* Ottrtat CJhawh
.ggp^jgr*. E»«a .^ „
•RucRhaBer. C. ^. ,; w......
Kobertson, Dr. H. 4. .........UDut
Neal, William ...,....;... .,.-..J?ar«
Nesl, William .,.,.......,... ..;Ptrt

,

Leiser. Max. .p^| :

McKenzle, R. and D.' . i

Plummer, Frank B. ........... .Part
Spencer. W. J. ............... .PjZrt
Ounn, Elizabeth 8. ............. >
Galletly, A. J. C. et ol. .,.....'.
Brown, P. R ,....'...•......
Kirkpatrlck, Thomas ......... .S. part
Davis. Herbert W. ....... N. part
Sweeney, M Part
Morrison, Wm. and Mrs. part
Cookson, C. M s. part
Hawkins, C. W. ....... N. i«rt

City's Share

Lighting Broad Street, from Fort Street to Cormorant Street, with Electric Light Columns bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

i
NAME OP OWNER *

!
OQ

Holland and McPhllllpa p^ft
Melrose Co l»art
Brown, P. R .^ajMU-t
Spencer. D .llpart
Spencer, D
Elliott, McLean and Shandley .,
Lee Chong ajid Lee Yau Yow ,.
Johnson, T. S. (Johnson E«t.) ..
Johnson, T. S. (Johnson Est.) ..
Moody, T. G Part
Parshalle, Q. M. M . Part
Parsbftlle. O. M. M.
Duck, William ..'
Duck, William i^^^
!,.««, Chong .v^l^V:)
Raymond, John ...S. (part
Council of Salvation Army ....llpart
Council of Salvation Army ....8. part
Brackman and Ker Milling Co.. .11 part
Brackman and Ker Milling Co.,
Hay, James O j^
Oray, Andrew part
Hayward. Charles
Meston, John
Meston, John
Horne, T. H '.'.'.

.'w, part
Wilson. J. K., et. al
Victoria Creamery Co Part
BoBse and Whltoley Part
Holland and McPhiIllr«
Colonist P. and P. Co Part
Dunsmulr, Mrs. J. O. (Est. of) Part
Burroughs, Emily Ellen Part
Dunsmulr, Mrs. U. O. (Est. of)
Adam, Chas. E Part
Wilson, A. and W Part
Templeman, Hon. W Part

Wis

i
(2^

414 18 70.0 $3.91
414 18 82.0 3.91
170* 18 33.0 3.91
170a 13 30.0 3.91
16»a IS 66.0 8.B1
167a 13 66.0 3.91

166a 13 66.0 3.»1
166a 13 66.0 3.91
164a 18 66.0 3.91
162a 2 89.9 3.91
l«2a 2 6.3 3.91
161a 2 66.0 3.91
160a 2 68.0 8.91
159a 2 66.0 3.91
657 W 60.0 3.91
668 W » 29,2

# 30,10
8.91

658 W 3.91
659 W 14.2 3,91
669 W 45.10 3,91
660 w 60.0 3.91
635 T 76.6 3.91

1262 T 88.8 3,91
667 W 60.0 3.91

666 W 60.0 3.91
665 W 60.0 8.91
664 W 60.0 8.91
424 w 120.0 3.91
423 w 60.0 1.91
423 w 60.0 8.91
429 IS 184.0 8.91
416 13 20.4 S.91
416 13 40.0 8.91
416 11 60.0 3.91
411 11 121.0 3.91
406-6 13 26.8 3.91
406-6 13 44.0 3.91
406-6 11 61.0 8.91

V'-fjui

mf' .ir^.t»..

2140.2

o

$378.70
125.10
129.05

' 117.30
258.06
358.05
358.05
368.06
268.06
233.65
24.45

,
258.05
258.05
258.05
234.60
114.05
120.55
6r).40

179.20
234.60
299.10
346.80
234.60
234.60
234.60
234.60
469.20
234.60
234.60
523.95
79.60
166.40

234.60
473.10
100.35
172.05
199.40

88368.10 11031.80

(387.50
184.00
169.00
144.50
118.00
818.00
318.00
311.00
118.00
2(1.00
10.00

118.00
118.00
318.00
289.60
140.50
148.50
<8.&0

221.00
289.50
8(9.00
427.50
289.60
289.50
289.50
2(9.50
678.50
289.60
1S9.50
044.00
98.00

188.00
389.60
888.60
1(1.60
812,00
244.00

(10118.00

BY-LAW No. ago.

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Lillian Road, from Irving Road
to Robertson Street.

NAME OF OWNER

I'atmore, Perejr ..,

Urahame, Anne
MoPherson. T. 8
Elmhurst, A. V
Elmhurst. A. V

,

Elmhurst, A. V
Elmhurst, A. V
McPherson, T. 8
Henry, Samuel J., and Wm T...

•1 _*J

d

d

1

m
U
3

u

a w 1 yn •i

II
41 Baylis 68 110,2 11.14 (126.80 $16.60 (166.00
42 Baylls 68 108,4 1.14 121.36 14.96 149.60
38 59-63 19-68 60 1.14 67 7.06 70.(0
32 69-62 19-68 (0 1.14 67 7.06 70.80
21 . 69-62 19-68 60 1.14 67 7.06 70.10
20 69-62 19-68 60 1.14 87 7.06 70.80
19 69-62 19-68 60 1.14 67 7.06 70.10
18 69-62 19-68 60 1.14 67 7.06 70^
17 69-62

City 's Share

Total , .

19-48 60

676.6

1.14 68.40

$657.26
166.18

S.46

$ 81.30

U.9»

8(18.00

(12238

BY-LAW No. 317.

Dunedin Street—(Expropriation)

.

NAMX or OWWSR

L»l|<h, 0. l/. and B.

Jones, Kate . ,

Leigh, a. U and .
Lelg4i. 17. u and 8.

Lelrh. 17. u and 0.

Lel»h, IJ. u and 8.

Leigih. 17. L. and 9.

Lelrh, Ur. u and a.

Leirh. J. u and 8.

LelCit, •J. 1.. and 8.

Mcllrrlda, Sarah

•1

i

i

1

1

1

1^

1-7 » $3(7.4 84.01
2-7 6 77.0 4.08

B. 6 42.4 4.08

B. 6 43.4 4,08

B. 6 42.4 4,08

B. 6 42.4 4.08

B. K 41.4 4.0(

A. 1 6 42.4 4.08

A. 1 6 41.S 4.08

A. 1 1 41.0 4.08

88 8 172.0 4.08

e ,.•'

.^ 1

n h
81(40.18 8188.80 91881.0V

(10.10 88.88 MMt
170.40 81.08 aif.M
170.40 11.08 tlM8
170.40 21.06 tfM
170.40 11.06 tM.M
170.40 81.08 tl4lt
171.80
171.10

81.18

81.18 iS£
849.88 80.80
898.18 88.10 -MfCtt

808.0 14010.88 NM.lt

Ckmtisinwt oo F«c« 19
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^

Maklng-Room
We Must Clear One Floor to Make Room for Our Toy Department, and Have

Marked Many Lines of Furniture Down to Prices That Should Sell Them Quickly

This Week '

Here Is Another Shipment of

Cosy Flannelette Night Ciowns

for Women

J
UDGING by the rapidity with "Which our last stock sold,

we .are justified in coming to the conclusion that the wo-

men of Victoria considered them good values for their

money, and this announcement, telling of values that are equally

as good as the last, and in some ca§^ much better, should be

welcome; news to many.
l f^V ; .

'

Notice the sampl<?s that ere beiiwlshown|ipil^ Vww steeet

windows.' or. Mttflirr still, visit the departnlttit o« the first

floor «itiy«xamiiie"jaMise fleecy, w«rm and co»y garments at

L
close rJiflg»» '*:;

inneietta QVmm, mim ttt ar good qualltF. and cut in tt^^aUp over dtyle.

are to be had in w|l^«iU7. They ere trlmnied with » round yoke jaaM

ot an embroidery l|WiiNl«n and flntehed with heading and *tM>on. The

aleevM iM 1itiiMt»m'*^ beautiful ei»|«rold«y< and aw Uw»»-««artw

UatmOt^ A very instil value .;.... .,t..>.».^»»Q

•Mhlltff11l4 Ijiillil
^^^ m «in.t'««M. These are made wttn a

'd^s^^lil^ef i!«iok#lbiAnelette. and »?» trimmed with neat Ineertlons.

They,5R(|*0.be h«4:#;'<»>lo» white an*- pink, aqd 'jM«^'»* «»f«* ^gj
Soft •'^^BiifiiRaimelet^fMint' W^ fUf•;

'.Wiluteu. 10» iu"V*#' '1**lil't'*:

round voke. neatly tucked and finished with embroidery ln«ertIon^ <md

fanry brains. The sleeves are Ilnlshed to match. A fine value for ?1.50

rxanneletto Oowns, made With a sauare yoke, trimmed with silk embroidery

inserUons. embroidery beadlngs. and ribbons. The sleeves are trimmed

with frills of embroidery and braid. A special at ipx..i&

women's Sight Gowns. mad« of a Plain white flannelette of good quality.

These are in tl.e plain styles, and are finished with a pocket. A bargain

at... •
• *^-'"*

c

School Pennants for Boys and Girls

COSTING ONLY 65^

We have a fine assortment of these pennants, representing all the dif-

ferent schools in the city. Thev are made of a sood ^rade of wool felt,

and are to be had in th« colors of the schools, and are Suitably Inscribed.

A nice keepsake for the room of the boy or girl.

$2.35 for Women's Hoots, Easily-

Worth $3.00

A SPECIAL TTOR WEDNESDAY MORNING'S

A'

FOR WEDNESDAY
SELLING

ND this is a specially interesting offer when you

come to consider the fact that leather is constant-

!v advancing in price.

In placing our order for our staple stock for spring, we

liavc had to^'pay such an advance in price that boots that

we have been in the habit of charging $3.00 for, cannot be

sold for less than $3.50 in the spring.

However, this line was purchased under the old rates,

and having secured a special discount from an overloaded,

jobber we are able to sell them at an advantageous price.

They are well made, have sewn soles made of choice

leather, glazed kid tops, tipped with patent leather and

come with either high or low heels. Both buttoned and

lace styles are to be had, and as we have a full range of

sizc^ you should share in this splendid offer.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE AND PAY $3.35 INSTEAD
OF 5^3.00

Suitable Materials for Making
Winter Garments

w7 ITH the cold days already with us, many women will

have to prepare warmer garments for the various

members of their family, and will be looking for

suitable materials.

The Spencer Store is right to the front with the best that the

world can produce, and both our range of patterns and our low

prices should be of great interest to many.

trlped rianneletta. are to be had In five dependable qualities, and there

are more than twenty fine patterns and colorings to clioose from. Many

uses will suggest themselves to the average woman, and the prices are.

per yard, 2Bc, 20c. IBc. 12V4c and 10^

SMrtlng TlaaneU, with a slight mixture of cotton In them to help to pre-

vent shrinkage, and to add to the wea,rlng quality of the materials, are

here In a variety of patterns. It is a 28-inch material, and comes in

various grades, which are marked at. per yard, 7Br, BOc and 25<r

Tanoj Tlaanelettes are to be had In a choice variety of patterns and color-

ings and Is 27 Inches -wide. Th«y have a nappy surface that Is pleas-

ing to the touch, and having a twilled effect It Is a material that wUl

stand rough wear. Wo recommend this line. Per yard 20<

Korrookses' Tttmoum Tlannelettea are noted throughout the co\intry for

their sterling qualities, and are the least costly materials in the long

run. This season we have a fine assortment of patt^^^s and colorings to

choose from. Including light and dark shades, also self colors. The cloth

has a twilled finish, and will prove most serviceable. Width. 36 inches,

and the prlc*. per yard, only JS5<^

B«T«r«lble Biaerdowns. We have a very larfre stock of this useful material,

but as we have marked it at an Inviting price., ;U should rapidly sell. It

has a beautiful, soft finish, and may, be had In a variety of pleas^g

patterns. Per yard ••• ^'*^

XnvUsli riMUMU. known as ••Vly«lla." Is one of the most dependable lines

that we know of. It is to be had in a variety of colorings, Is 82 inches

wide and comes in two qualities. For hard-wearing qualities, warmth

and comfort, this material wUl give you entire satisfaction, and is worth

all that you pay for it. perhaps much more. Per yard, 7.|Sc and ..6©^

David Spencer, Ltd

ASE after ca.se of toys and other Christmas novelties are pour-

into this store at a tremendous pace, and it is now an acute

problem for our managers to find sufficient space in which

to disj)lay these goods.

It has, therefore, been decided to clean out a variety of useful

1^iitiyt^;^t prices that should mike selling easy. 1lds course

meanslftyou.i*aretheproIiLs,wilb us;.but we shall have the ad-

vantage ofmm^^ to mafc«%obft! %r a Vei

ment during Ibe fciSiiday months.

It wltt7be to your iii^ant^e to visit the Eumiture D^j

this wepk. Notice the quaKty of the parlor Suijtes now in

street windows, dbo theumall prices at vm^h Vfsy 0ire
^'

1 iM*.'

$5-00 for Handsomely Trimmed
Hats

important depart-

ii»«V'

Bargaitis m Parlor Suices ""^
A3-Flml>ylor guilt«r, tyiade of maho^tiy ati4 finfeib^ ia » ^^^^^^^^ -^^^1^^^^^

try; Ts to be sold at only * < • • '^'f^tfV n-V? •'f"^*

Several Fine Parlor Suites in mahogany finished ^^^^"^^^.^^^^^^"^
in choice tapestry, are marked for a rapid clearance at-^f^i^S^- •

•v>'^* -^^^

A Beautiful Suite in fumed oak, built in the mission style and upholstered i" |ohd

leather, is a barG:ain worth getting after at :^^^.DU

A Very Superior Suite, made of choice mahogany and finished with an ^xccJIcmu

tapestry/is a great bargain at ^ '

Other lines Worthy of Your Attention

All Grass Chairs are marked down to $2.50 and •

<r|o'72
$35.00 Buffets, various styles. .

• •
$23.75

$2375 Wardrobes in Early EngHsh finis,h, British plate glars and double drawers.

Price ..•..77^..:. .............•....•..>--—
^ia7^

$8.50 Wardrobes are marked down t^,;,- • • •
•••--••

•
-'-

cin 7^
Mantel Beds for sale at :. ... ...... .^». • u^' •

*

^^^^^
Hall Racks in fine designs, marked ^^'^'^^^^^" «« 90
Couches in tapestry arid velour,. $5.90 an|^^

ciq*^=;
$17.50 Couches, upholstered in leatherette. • • HpXii.d &

T
A SPECIAL OFFER FOR TODAY

'HESE Hats have been shown in the View street window,

and women who have seen them will admit that there is

more than their money's worth of skill and materials in

every hat that is offered.

There is quite a variety of styles to choose from in this

special line, but we have good reasons to suppose that our stock

will not hold out •many hcmre, the bargain is too good to last

long.

It Is a Comparatively Easy Matter to Keep

Your Boys in Good Clothes When You
Can Get Them at These Prices

E'
a'EN at the best of times it is a difficult

matter to keep an active boy well clothed,

and that is the reason why we believe that

this news will be welcomed by many parents.

Here are two excellent lines made to stand the

hard wear that most boys' clothes experience, and

at the small prices we are asking, they are a bar-

"•ain that rarely comes at this time of the year.

300 STURDY TWEED SUITS

ThlB Is an entirely new line that hB.s just come to hand, and

includes both the Norfolk and the double-brea!?ted styles.

They come in all the newest shades and patterns, and are

They are pood, and

and the

prloes range according to quality from $S.7B up to 1^6.75

25 HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS AT EACH
$4.75

And every one of them Is a bargain worth an early shop-

ping trip. They are made with two-way collars, have

smartly belt«d backs, and are full length. Most sizes are

included, and the prominent colors are green, brown and

Krey mixtures.

tailored In the best possible manner.

look U In every detail. All sl7.cs are to bo had,

Still a Few More Axminster Rugs for

Sale at Reduced Prices

the

<;TZE QxiQi/, FEET WORTH $28.50, ARE MARKED AT $19.50 ^
SIZE 9x.2l^EET. REGULARLY SOLD AT $32.50, NOW $21.50

TIlERb: are only two patterns to choo.c from, but they are very attractive, and

prices are sufficiently low to stimulate a rapid clearance of the few that are left._

• This is a chance to buy an Axminster Rug of the first quality at a price that is less

than most <lealers can buv them at from the manufacturers. Our buyer made a fortunate hit

when he secured this line from, an ovcrstockecl manufacturer who wanted ready cash badly-

othcrwi.se we could not make this wonderful ofter.

Some of them arc now to be seen in the View street windows, and one glance at them

will convince you that this is the best Axminster Rug bargain that has ever been offered in

^''''''' WE EXPECT TO CLOSE OUT THE LINE TODAY. SO SHOP EARLY

ENGLISH OILCLOTHS AT 25< A YARD

This is a special offer of 1,000 square yards of fine Oilcloth. 2 yards wide. It is well sea.soned,

highly finished, and is to he had in a variety of very attractive floral bock and tile patterns,

in serviceable colors. Having a crowded department, we have adopted this method of clean-

ing out this special line quickly. A bargain worth an early shopping trip to seaire.

T|^re0 Lifieft # Women's Com-
f:' binatioas
i^ BEpp SHOWN, m view' STREET WINDOWS

Prices $t0ff;$U5 mid $iJ5
Tl;tSM« ?opaiax utiles w« are showing three excellent

lines, that tncludfi all sizes^ They ar^ IHaytl^^ season-

able goods afid combine quality with a moderate price.

"We invite your inspection, and if these special lines do not

meet your requirements, we shall be pleased to show you

many other lines that represent excellent value.

The "Velver Brand" of women's combinations have a high neck, button

dnwn the front, have long sleeves, and are to be had In knee or ankle

IfuKth. They are made of a soft cotton, and are beautifully finished.

I'cr garment, only Spi.OO

Leoaard'B "Crescent Brand'' is nn unshrlnka'ble combination for women.

They are made of a mixture that is three parts soft cotton and one part

of excell-ent quality wool. They are finished with high necks, long

sleeves, and are to be had In either the knee or ankle lengtl.. whlto

only. P-pr garment ••' 91.25

I.eonard'» "Zenltli Brand", of women's comblnati siMrially good lino.

They are three parts wool arid only one part of high-grado cotton. The

garments have high necks, lone .sleeves, and come in both the ankle and

knee lengths. A splendid value at $1.75

Beautiful Black Velvet Coats
Starting at J47.50

F
ARE NOW BEING SHOWN IN THE VIEW STREET

WINDOWS
kOR a handsome appearance, perfect comfort, plenty

of warmth and durability without the loss of your

first interest in the garment, there is nothing that

can equal a Velvet Coat.

This is especially true when the materials from which

the coats are made is of such a fine grade that it looks al-

most as good, and has most of the advantages, as the ex-

pensive sealskin garments that have become so rare.

There is a full range of sizes to choose from, and the

stvles vary from the strictly plain-tailored coats made for

it.s general utility, up to the highly trimmed and elaborate

styles that are so desirable t>-> women who have social

functions to attend.

Prices start as low as $47.50 and range up to $175.00

Many New and Attractive Lines

Are Now to Be Seen in the

Fancy Work Department

I
T is useless to attempt to describe, in this limited space, all

the nev.' and attractive lines that have arrived in this de-

partment during the past few days, and a number of in-

voices received indicate that our already big stock will be larger

than ever in a few days' time.

This should be welcome news for women who are com-

mencing to study the problem of finding appropriate presents

to send to their friends for Christmas. If you want a useful or

fancy article that yon can embroider, and thus give to your gift

a direct personal touch, there are dozens of interesting lines

here to choose from, and thd cost is very slight.

Goods ready finished are to be seen in a host of styles and

qualities, and all kinds of materials are to be had at prices that

will add to the reputation of the Spencer Store as a house for

good values.

Visit the department, on the first floor, and we shall be

pleased to show to you these new and attractive lines.

Another Shipment That Mothers
Will Welcome

STRONG PRINT ROMPERS FOR 50<

J
JST the things to keep your child clean and tidy, and just

the style of garment that will give you a wonderful

amount of service for your money.

They are made of an excellent quality of print, are put to-

gether in a manner that has every. indication of durability, ano

as the colors are fast, you will be sure of a clean and fresh-look-

ing garment coming from the washtub.

Call in and see these lines in the Children's Department, on

the first floor.

WALTZ ETERNAL r*;^— 45c
Ltd

I ' •"'3

Jtmm^ iM
,^j^t^ai^Mi^»23fiS«^SMa^fliaffiaiiM^a£ij^i^ j^,tji!iia^^Si3f^jLi

hmmmmmUtm^^ m'^4it4:d
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BY-LAW No. 193-

Johnson Street, from Quadra Street to Cook Street-Grading. Drain ing and P^^-"|^-*^!>
^nt^'t"^^^^^^^^

L'rw"';:'
Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to bewer,

Mains.

Surface Drains and Water

NAME OF OWNER

I
CO

Church
Churoh
Cliuch

and Booth, G.

.

and Booth. Q.

\V. pt

E. pt

Methodist
Methodist
Mothodist

J. W
J. \\

J. W. and Booth, G
J. \V. iiuU Uuoth a
J. et al W. pt

Elizabeth M B. pt

M W. pt
E. pt

TruBtees
TruBtees
TruBteps
Moore,
Moore,
Moore,
Moore,
Angus,
Savage,
Savage, KlI/.Hbelh
Lee Mong- Kow . .

Lee Mong Kovv .

Lee Mong Kow .

^Vynne, George .

Mansle, Mr.s. C.
Munsle, Mrs. C.
Rt->ckett, Wm. w'»>\iU'V*i*5:*»*w

Harrison, W. (est. oO > ..

^VlIltworth, Ella ,...,.».». .«y.
W'aterson, H. Q ...^yv
lloblnson, P. J. ,,..,!,...».»•
Jamleson, Mary (est. «| »**f«
Jackson, "\Vm. iC. ; .'»,»!»•...«•.«

Jamleson, Majfjf ' WBt, flif) ••«•••
Belleau, MIsS; A;', .....••«•>«:•.•>•

M.artiTi, EdwdjH,.^. ,,,,,*a****'
Lslser, Sophl&> .,*'»»».*.*»».•«•
ZarelU, D. and T. .......»»«••
Rockett, Wm. «.*.»»
Rookett,'; iWip^^< «......•. •••••f« •

Fr«d«rlckiioiil»'. iWl|W «•••,• «•.«•»•• •

.^killing'. W<i|(|^ '«...«....«.»••
BOSSI, Miss A4 1?^ .,f,-tii»ii*
Boas!, Miss A. Fi .«.••«•>«*•<)•
n trtbury, Miss O.--

Kanna. W. J. ...
Hanna, W. J. ...
Hanna, Ida P, ..

Hanna, Ida P. •

.

[•'red Fo.ster ....

Creed, Jane ....

Creed. Jane ....

Wlntworth, Ella
Palmon. Kate . .

.

' ,;ivrt<:"",, Wm.
Smith, \X. et al
V'l.i" i- or,TO

W]^t
B.pt

W. pt

is

J3

m

MO
-m-

V
'.".' fJ ' »t"»'t

'M'
. |l'11'

"•.. • . • • '. »"• *'',»*

»«1

*t4

w.pt
B.pt
W.pt

«»*

s
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Y
y

.f
T
T
T
e

6
«

«
6
«
6

_4„

CO

a
o

41

a

o

81m
824
82&
826
827
828
829
830

s

*
6

6
6

5

5

5

6

60.0

60.0

as.o
2o.O

60.4

60.4

60.4

48.3

12.0

30.0

30,4

60.0

60.0

60.4

60.6

«0.«
fiO.O

«0.«
«0.0

eo.o

60.S

S0.9
so.o

60.«

SM
fM
«0.«
au.w

4(J.«

6«.i

«e.t

^1
$6.62
6.62

6.62
ti.t;2

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62-'^if

6.62
6.62-

6.63

6.62

6.63
6.63
6.62

6.63

6.68

6.68

6.63

6.62

6.62

6.63

6.6a

—

a
1^

I"
fe

«= S'

$897.30
897.20
231.70
1G5.B0
399.40
399.40
399.40
319.40
79.44

198.60
200.80

397.20
397.20
309.40
-1100.50

400.50
897.20
4<H>.»>

n
a
o
*3
u

L. a
0) a
*i
Hi o
w a

$111.33
lU S3
111.33

111.33
111.33
111.33
111.33

111.33
111 33
111 83
111 3S

111 33

mm
4«i;6*
103.(0

.

188.60 I

400.SO
«17.0ff

8t«,lS
409.10
108.80
400.60
M8p40

IXI.8*
111.88

5 a

$30.00
30.00

30.00

30.00
30.00

30 00

89.00

80 00
30.00

30.00
80.00

10.06
i».«d

t4MM>
80,00
jtO.Q0

JO.OO

o
a

$10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10 00

w^
'^'

5
o

$518.53
618.63
.SlS.'Kt

205.50
550.73
640.73
510. 73

460.73
109.44
309.93
322 13

638 D3
608 53

K.^^mlmSi^

10.09
10.^8.

«0.«

10.0
BO.O

20.3

43.9

60.0
59.8

57.6

60.0
60.3

80.0
GO.O

2.410 7

6.63
6.63

6.63
6.68

86480
408.18
888.40

111.88
111.88

6.6?

«.6»
6.63
6.68
«.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62
6.82

88T;80
•84*

331.00
134.05
289.55
397.20
:. ;! . "')

380.66
397.20
398.86

:3»7.20
107.20

115,957.79

111.88

ill.SS

111.38
111.33

111.33
111.38
111.33

111.33

$3,228.57
City's

841.«»
427.20

ivm
4||.<9
818;«0
t#8,««

44>.0B
l»T.4|
881:88
488.80
440.80

1(».4ft

30.00
30.00

60.00
:; 1 1, I'll I

BO.OO

60.00

30.00
30.00

10.00

10.00

406.18
883.48
8&0.78

S40.78

96.20
4li;.:;:i

164.05
430.88
,"i'. S Ti.

657.66
Ebl.98
;,

I s

,

', :'.

540,18

548.5^
50S.53

£ *

<u _>
^ Id

3

at C
H <

$64.05
64.05
4:;. 20

25.35

1)7.90

66.70
63.00

50.80

13.50
38.20

39.70
66.40

62 70
52.95

49 40
66.80
62.70
^3.10

88.70

BI.70

111.19
8«.ll
«t.|«HM
i8.f*

^£

$640.50
640.50
122.1/0

253.50
679.00
667.00
630.00
568.00
186.00

382.00
397.00
664.00
627.00
529.50
494.00
668.00

527.00
531.00

1^37.00

887.00
688.60
888.00
S4».tfO

98|.«ftm^mm'Mm
ifS.oo
648.00

Government Street, from Cormorant Street to Humboldt Street—Electric Lighting.

NAME OF OWNER
a
o

£
3
i
01

Ker, D. R. et al B.
Joseph, J. B Part
Cameron and Clarke Part
Cameron and Clarke
Cameron and Clarke Part
Powell, tieorife Part
Brackman Ker Co ...Part
Brackman Ker Co .'

. .Part
Prior, E. O. and Co Part
(io(jdai.Tc, L N. part

Quagliottl, L. J S. part

Col lister, J. n. et al
Kiiglnboun, Mrs. 11 N. part

Parshalle. Grace M S. part
^^'llso^I, William I'arl

I'lttock, Anna Part
Johnson, Thos. S., est. of
Johr.sjn, Thos. S., est. of

Wilson, Wlllifim
Union Bank
Spencer, D
Spencer, D N, part

60,081

68.88
et.fto

S«»7<l»

68^86

1 1 . ;i 5

20.25

53.15
TO. lo-

st. 10
68.05

C6.G0

67.65

Holland, C. A
llelmcken. H. D •.

.

Moldram and Malony . .

Holland and McPhilllps
Holland and McPhlUipa
Rlcardo Greenwood ...

Ricardo Greenwood , . . i

Brldgman, A. W. ......
Hambley, Wymond . ...

.

Hambley Wymond ....
#)»Uer Bros. . . . . . , . . .

.

ItQCers, C. W. ....

Zllaton Electric Co,

Brown and Cooper
Simmons, A. w. . .

Jitnea, Stephen ......
jMUlulmt' SUllding Co.

Wo«l«y. <afve FhllUpa

. . .S. part

3
535
661
661
66it

663
663
eG3
656
666
1B9
169
160
161
161

162
162
1G4
165
166
167
169
170
170

o
w

n
T
U
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

o

u
o
CQ

>'jiv* *'* »:.-•'».. • "C. part
'irk ».rrJTk • «;:»•• • • • H.P«»

$1,200.00 $130.00 $20,516.36 $2,530.15

118.50
ui.'.oO

202.50
531.60
;oi.()0

811.00
680.50
70i."O

606.00

676.50
627.00

$25,301.60

OeOcHimcM
A*bneUw^ lit B. A....

rrrrTTTTWto*-mn
600.80
688,80
678,00
utm
6IS.M.
SriiSo''^' ' Vtofnrt* '

|a3a»lng--C!iv- , . . . > «ifc».,>

..^ififtrt

11
1267
1268
1268
1888
338
228
336
334

,%
17»

m

share 8,891.79

Total. $29,408.15

.IISlkL BY-LAW No. 152.

Oxford Street, from Cook to Moss—Grading, I^iraining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, Curbs,

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, S urface Drain and Water Laterals.

.VAME OF OWNER

( \l'..i-, Maurice
1'i.naray, H. J. '

Bosrarih, E. H. •—
Preston, E., and Campbell, C. .

Dempster. P. W
Pinch. Ethel C
UriRgs, Evelyn ••

P.oblnson, Jane •

McPherson. T. S ,•••"•••*

l.nimmoiid. J., and MlUa. Wm.
Thurman, W. A
Thurman. W. A
Klliott, John

John
John
John '

John
John
Joseph '

H

Elliott,

Klllott.

iriiiott,

HUlott,
Elliott.

Fletcher.
Scott. T.
Croft,. T
Croft, T
Heaney, Joseph
Brown, E. K
Haynes, A. E.. and Small, A.

I'.dwards, Adam
et

St

et

et

Lucy P
W., Grant

Erlckson, B.
Rrlckson, B.

Erlckson, B.
Erlckson, B.
ICrlckRon. B.

Erlckson, B.

ICrickgon, B.

Erlckson. B.

Marbeouf,
Stevenson, F.

Scott, H. J.

Scott, H. J
Rogers. A
Wheeler. X^avlna • .

Sarglson, IT. B. . . .

Bourne, James . . . .

Fletcher, Joseph ..

Taylor. G. L.

Maddock. W
Brown. William . .

Nelson, C. F
Nelson, C. F
Nelson, C. F
Thornton. Margaret

O.
O.

O.
O.

O. et al.

.

O. et al.

.

O. et al .

O. et al

R. A. C.

J
a

d

2 .J ^ S
0)

3
M 3 s m fa

3 H Fairfield 121.3

4 H Fairfield 50.

5 'H Fairfield 50,

6 H Fairfield 50.

7 H Fairfield 50.

8 H Fairfield 50.

9 H Fairfield 50.

22 5-6-19-20 H Fairfield 132.

21 6-6-19-20 H Fairfield 132.

13 7-8-17-18 H Fairfield 105.3

12 7-8-17-18 H Fairfield 110.

A 7-8-17-18 H Fairfleld 48.7

13 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield 55.

12 9-10-12-lG H Fairfield 55.

11 9-10-12-15 H Fairfield 66.

10 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield 65.

9 9-10-12-lG H Fairfleld 55.

8 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield 55.

7 11 H Fairfield 55.

e 11 H Fairfleld 51.8

5 11 H Fairfleld 51,8

4 11 H • Fairfield 51.8

11 H Fairfleld 120.

wP"' 1 87 Fairfleld 110.

26 37 Fairfleld aio.
27 37 Fairfield 49.

20 15-19 Fairfield 40.

19 15-19 Fairfleld 60.

18 15-19 Fairfield 60.

17 15-19 Fairfield 60.

16 15-19 Fairfleld 50.

15 15-19 Fairfield 50.

14 15-19 i-.^ Fairfield 50.

13 15-19 Fairfield 50.

34 15-19 Fairfleld 100.

26 15-19 Fairfleld 120.

7,7 15-19 l=VLlrfield 50.

?8 15-19 Fairfield 6".

?>> 15-19 Fairfield 50.

15 1-2-20 Fairfleld 48.6

14 1-2-20 FalrfioUl
Fairfield

48.5

48.013 1-2-20

1? 1-2-20 Fairfleld 48.5

11 1-2-20 Fairfleld 48.5

in 1-2-20 Fairfleld 4S.5

9 1-2-20 Falrtleld 48.5

8 1-2-20 Fairfield 48.5

7 1-2-20 Fairfleld 48.5

6 1-2-20 Fairfleld 48.

5

5
1-2-20 Fairfield 110.

*1
a

u- o

14.50%
4.50H
4.50^i

4.50Mi
4.50Vi
4.50%
4.50%
4.5014

4.50V4
4.50%
4.50%
4.501^
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50^
4.50>4

4.50V4
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50V»

4.00%
4.50V4

4.50%
4.50H
4.50\4
4.50 'A

4.00 Vj

4.50V4
4.50 H
4.50 'A

4.50%
4.50%
4.50%

' 4.50V4
4.50%
4.50 H
4.50%
4.!iOVf!

4.00%
4.00%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50 Va

3,233.3

5

•- 2
Hi td

c Q
p

U^
$546.20
225.25
225.25
225.25
225.25
225.25
226.25
594.C5
594.65
474.10
495.55

.218.85
247.75
247.75
247.75
247.75
247.76
247.75
247.75
232.75
232.75
232.75
540.60
495.55
495.55
220.70
180.20
225.23
225.25"
225.25
225.25
225.25
225.25
225.25
450.50
540.60
225.25
225.26
225.25
218.10

218. y)
21.S.10

218.10
218.10

218.10
218.10

218.10
218.10
213.10
495.55

$14,560.75
City's

n
B
o
..*

u
u o

^ §CJ o
tOZJ

$12.46
12.45
12.45

12.45
12.45
12.45

"12.45

24.90
24.90

12.46
12.45

12.45

12.45
12.45
12.45

12.45
12.46

12.45
12.45

12.45
12.45

12.45
12.45

12.45

12.45

12.46

12.46
12.45

12.45

12.45

12.46

12.46

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45
12.45

12.45

12.45,

12.45

12.45
12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45
12.45

eg

c c
D p
tn O
$6.07
6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

G.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.0Y
6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6,07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

G.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6,07

C.07

6.07

6,07

6.07

6.07

C.07

6.07

fi.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

8.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

0i

a
o
3

£ c

^ o
tfO

$10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00'

10.00

10.00
10.00
30.00

30.00

10.00

10.00

xo.oo

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00 '

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10,00

10.00

10.00

10,00
10,00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

o
H

$574.72
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
655.62
655. G2
602.02
524.07
247.37
276.27
276.27
276.27
276.27
276.27
276.27
276.27
261.27
261.27
2R1.27
669.12
524.07
524.07
249.22
208.72
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
253.77
479.02
009,12
253.77
253.77
243.77
236.62
246.62
236,62
246,62
246,02
236.62
236.62
24G.C2
248.62
246,62

511,62

2 «>

bH 0)

h <
J70,SB
21,30
31.30

31,30

31,30
31.30

31.30
80.85
80.85
62.00
64.60

30.50
34.05

34.05

34.06
34.05
34.05

34.05
34.05

32.20
32.20

32.20
70.20

64.60

64.60
30.70

25.70
31.30
31.30
31.30
31.30

31.30
31.30
31.30

59.05

70.20
31.30
31.30

30.05

29.15

30.40
29.15

30.40

30.40
29.15

29.15

30.40
30,40

30,40

63.10

Ed

$708.50
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
808.50
808.50
620.00
646.00
305.00
340.50
340.50
340.50
340.50
340,50
340.50
340,50
322.00
322,00
322,00
702,00
646,00
646,00
307.00
257.00
313.00

313.00
313.00
81.3.00

813.00
313.00
313.00
690.50

702.00

313,00
313,00
300,50
291,50

301.40
291.50

:!04,oo

304,00

291.50
291,00
304,00

304,00
304,00

631.00

Selclenboun, H.
McMillan, Sir D.Ii • . . .

.

Hall, Richard
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Foster, Fred
Hall, Dr, F, W
Ormond, Olivine N, part

Bank of Montreal S, i>art

Bank of Montreal •

Sayward. J. A.
Bone and Hlbben
Bone and Hlhben
Morris, E. A
Mahon, Edward
Mahon, Ettev'ard

Royal Bank
Royal Bank
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. . .

Canadian Bank of Commerce ....

.\ikman, H. P, W,, est. of . . •

Joseph .*". ,

.

O
O
Mrs. C. A„ est, of ....

Mrs, C. A., est, of
McPhtllips
McPhilllps
McPhilllps
McPhilllps
Co

18
1611
1609
1607
1607
1603
1601
1599
1597
1597
1595

9

36
36
88
86
9-'

H
t

±

Sommer,
Promls,
Prnmls,
Vernon,
Vernon,
Holland
Holland
Holland
Holland
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Porter,
Porter.

and
and
and
and
Bay
Bay Co.
Bay Co.
Robert . .

Robert .

.Part

.Part

Dominion
Dominion
Dominion
Dominion

Government
Government
Government
Government

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

7

6

6

4

8

2

1

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

2

1

4

3

1
1
1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

76
76
76
78
76
76
76
76
76
75
75
75

75
75
75

75
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72

72
71
71
71

71

a.

I

%
w

81.5
40,0

20.0
60.U

.

15.0

30.0
15.0
15,0
46,0

46,0

20,0

66.0

83,0
33.0

42.0

24.0

66.0

66.0
66.0

66.0

66,0

33.0

33.0

102.0
28.0

23.0

23.0

23,0

23.0

23.0
23.0

24.0

mi
88.0
Sid
18.0
42.0

T8.0

-8M.
48t8

tiM
180.0
181.0

a

-I
*^ o
a o
au.

•6.35%
».86%
6,35%
6.86%
6,35%
6.25%
6.36%
6.36%

. 5.35%
.6.35%
6.85%
5.35%
6.35%
6.36%
6.85%
6,35%
6.35%
6,36%
5,36%
5,86%
5,36%
5,35%
5,35%
5,35%
6,36%
5.36%
5.36%
5.36%
6.85%
5.35%
6.85%
6.36%
5.35%
5.35%
6.86K
6M%

^m

i
o
K

$168,16
211.10
107,05
321,16
80.30

180,65
80,80
80,80

240.86
246.20
107.05
353.20
176.86
176,65

224.80
128.46
363.25
853.25
353,26
363.25
363.26
176.66
176,65
645,95
139.15
123,10
128,10
128,10
123.10
123.10
123.10
128.46
868.26
117.76
117.75
117.75
96.86

224.80
422.86

• 481.70

^ '.'M

Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Port
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

C3.9
70.0

30.8

30.3
80.8

80.8

80.3

80.3

16.3
14.0

30.3

26.0

22.6

22.6

22,6

22.6

22,6

22,6

22,6

50.0

49.0

22,6

22.6

22.6

22,6

22.6

36.6

35.0

23.0

23.0

23.0

23,0

23.0

11,0

12,0
44,0

52,0

24,0

24,0

62,0

8,258.2

4,8614
JMiL.
8.8?%
6.35%
6.35%
6.85%
6.35%
5.36%
6.35%
6.36%
5.35%
6.36%
5.85%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5,35%
6.85%
5,36%
5.35%
6,86%
5,85%
5.35%
6,36%
6,35%
5.85%
6.35%
5.85%
6.85%
E.36%
6.85%
5,85%
5,35%
6,35%
6,35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.35%
6,35%
5,36%

647,66
220.80
121.76
287.70
374.66
161,90
161,90
161.90
161,90
161.90
161.90
86.96

74,96
161,90
139.15
120.40
120.40
120,40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120,40
267,60
262,26
120,40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
195.86
187.36
123,10
123.10
128.10
123.10
123.10
68.85
64.26

286.60
278,35
128.46
128.46
331.85

$17,488.19

*1

I

«

$20.75
36.40
11.20
39.60

8.90
19.80
9.90
8.90

39.70
80.86
18.30
48.66

81.80
21.80
27.70
16.86
43.65
43.66
48.66
48.65
48.65
21.80
21.80
67.86
17.16

16.20
16,20
15,20
15.20
16.20
15.20
16,85
43.66
14.50
14.60
14.60
11.90
27.70
62.15
69.40
30.80
97.70
79.20
79,86
27,25
15,00
86.60
46.20
19.86
19.96
19.95
19.96
18.96
19.96
10.70
9.26

19.95
17.50
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
88.00
82. SB
14.^6
14.86
14.86
14.86
14.86
24.10
23,10
15,20
15,20
15.20
16.20
15.20
7.25

7.90

29.06
84.80
16.86
16.85
40.90

$2,160.80

S-8

^g
^<

,

8307.SA
364.00
132.00
396.00
99.00

198.00
99.00
99.00

397.00
308.60
182.00
486.60
318.00
318.00
277.00
168.60
436.60
436,50
485.60
436.60
436.50
218.00
318.00
673.50

"171.50

162.00
162.00
152.00
152.00
163.00
162.00
168.50
486.60
146.00
146.00
145.00
119.00
277.00
621.50
694.00
aas.oo .

977.00
792.00
798.60
272.50
150.00
866.00
462.00
189.60
199.60
189.60
199.60
199.60
199.60
107.00
92.60

199,50
176.00
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
880.00
823.60
148.50
148.60
148,50
148,50
148,50
241,00
231.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
72.50
79.00

290,60
843,00
168.50
168.50
409,00

..

$21,508.00

BY-LAW No. 309

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Wharf^ Street, by means of Electric Light Poles

bearing Branch Lights.and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

o

NAME OF OWNEB

and Clara J.

$634.95 .$203.50 $490.00 $15,989,20

share 4,139,74

$1,971,30 $19,713,00

Total $20,128,94

BY-LAW No. 174.

Broughton Street, from Blanchard Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, <:onstructing Permanent Side

walks of Concrete, with Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the South Side of Said Street, alsc

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

Bosoowits, Joseph S,

LetUce, W, H
Lettioe, Robert
LetUce, Robert
MuIhoUand, Janet W,
Shapland, F E,

Carson, Thomas- -. ^

Lroas, Charles Stswart
Draka, Richard
Robertson, Hermon A
Robsrtson, Herman, A
Ruckbabsr, Charles W
B.C.L. * Invest. A«ency E.

QalplB. T. D., SSL of W.
Draka, Richard
Simpson. Amy M. • -

.

Simpson, Amy M
Dunean. A. M • B3.

Crookar, Henry W.
Manor. <8«or«s
Rlobtsr, F
HanatostoB, Or. B. B. Lb

PsmbartMK 7. B.

d
o

s
s

part

part
part

Part

part
part

part
part

*i .U
a a

is
°

Pifa

" t^ «> "
,3

— «)

ca to fa ' «£
261 22 60.0 $4.24%
262 22 60,0 4,24%
263 :;2 60,0 4.24%
264 22 60.0 4.24%
265 22 30.0 4.24%
265 2?. 30.0 4.54%
266 22 60,0 4.24%
267 22 60,0 4.24%
368 22 60,0 4.24%
269 22 60,0 4.24%
270 22 60,0 • 4.24%
251 27 60,0 4.24%
262 27 6,8 4.24%
262 27 63,4 4.24%
263 27 60.0 4.24%
264 27 60.0 4.24%
255 27 60.0 4.24%
256 27 80.0 4.24%
256 27 80.0 4.24%
267 27 60.0 4.24%
258 27 60.0 4.24%
869 37 60.0 4.24%
860 37 60.0 4.84%

s
* >
t
<u t~

a R
» c

i

U QJ
at a
et c

mo

Q

Is
3
en u

n
a

2 c

$254,70
254,70

$30,00 $12.50
12.50 10,00

254,70 25.00

254,70 12,50 10,00

127.35 12,50

127.35 12.50

254.70 12,60 10,00

204,70 12,60

254.70 25,00 10,00

254.70 25.00 10,00

254,70 / 12.50 10,00

2!i4.70 12,50

28.30

226,40 12.60
254,70 12.60
254,70 iS.OO

264.70 12,60

127.36 12.50

127.85 12.50 10,00

254.70 12.60 10.00

254.70 26.00 10.00

284.70 30,00 12.50

264.70 12.60

1200 $6001,00 $60,00 1387.60
City's Shara ....

190.00

Total

2
o

$297,20

.
. 277,20
279,70
277,20
139.85
139.85
277.20
267,20
289,70
289,70
277.20
267.20
28,30

238.90
207.20
279,70
267.30
139.81
149,86
277.20
289.70
297.20
267.20

8(581.60
$3948.13

M88M8

B

3
a c

$36,65
34,20
34.50

34.20
17.25
17.25

34,20
82.95

35.70

35,70
34.20
32.95
8.50

29.45

32.95

34.,^0

32.96
17,25

18.50
84.20

36.70
86.65

33.96

'4

S a
o a

$360.50
3 12

345
342
172.50
172.50
342
329.50
367
367
343
329,60
36

294,60
829,60
845
828.60
173.60
185
848
367
366.60
339.60
wk_

—

m
J
G
F
E
D
C

Janes, C. H., G. A.
Bowen, Herbert
Warren. Capt. J. D. & Mrs, J. D.
Sargison, A. G
Leiser, Simon & Co
Fitzherbert, C. H
Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part

Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part

Wilson, Wm, Joseph E, & B....E. part

Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B W. part

Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co E, part

B. C. Land & Inv Agency
BosHl Carlo (Eat)
Alexander, H B W. part

Jeune. Fred John E. part

Phair, James
Helmocken, Hon. J. S
Helmpokon. Hon. J. S
Holland & McPhilllps
Roland, Matthias (Est,).,

B. C. Land & Inv. Agency.
Beckwith, J,^L. & Mitchell, W.
Victoria Realty Co.

McCandless, Henry W. part

Davy, Montague 8 Pt. 178

Wllle, Louis W. part
Criddle, Percy E.part
"Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co W. part
McCandless, Henry & Geo E.part
McCandless, Henry , , . W. part
Burns, J. M. & Co., Ltd E.part
Anderson, E. H Part 174

Vic. Phoenix Browing Co Part
Cameron, W. O. A C. N Part
Cameron, W. O. & C. N Part
Shotbolt, Thomas Part
Norris. Fred

N

. -Pt. 181
Part

.W. part

. .C. part
. .E. part

o

182C
1S2C
182C
182C
182C
182C

1266
1265
1266
1264

' 1264
1268
1262
1261
1261
1260
1258
1259

and 182
181
180
180
180
179

and 179
178
178
177
177
176
176

and 175
174
174
173
173
172

M
o
o

5
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

Q

o
ID

CO

a
o

I
76.

20.

28.

30.

80.

80.5

29.10
17.6

42.6

20.6

40.9

58.

69.9

82,9

27.3

60.

60.

60.
'

97.6

66.

84.2

25,

20.

26.
80.8

25,1

86.6

45.6

24.

29.

42.6

70.

42.10

14.

14.

62.

67.

J
a

c ^-

-ti
°

$3.60
3.60

3,60

3,60

3,60

3.60

8.60
8.'«0

8.60

8.60

8.60

3.60

3,60

8.60

3,60
8.60

3,60

3,60

3,60

3,60

8.60

8,60

3.60

3.60

8.60

3.60

8,60

3,60

8.60

3.60

8.60

8.60

8.60

8.60

8.60

8.60

8.60

1183.10 feat

e

$278,60
73.00

100,80
108.00
103.00
289.60
107.40
68.00

163.00
78.60

146.70
208.80
215.10
117,90
98.10

216.00
216.00
316.00
861.00
227.80
123.00
90.00

78.60
90.00

110.40
90.80

181.40
163.80
86.40

104.40
162.70
368.00
164.30
50.40
60.40

187.30
341.30

86,531.80

II
$88.76

8.90

13.46

13.30
13.30
36.70
13.26
7.76

18.86
8.06

18.10
86.76
36.66
14.46
13.10
86.66

86.66
86.66
48.80
89.80

16.18
11.10
8.80

11.10
18.60
11.16
16.80
80.30
10.66
18.86
18.85

81.10

18.00
6.30
6.90

33.10

89.76

1680.80

§1

8337.60
89.00

124.60
133.00
133.00
867.00
133.60
77.60

183.60
80.60

181.00
867.80
266.(0
144.60
181.00
866.60
866.60
866.60
438.00
383.00
161.60
111.00
88.00

111.00
1C6.00
111.60
163.00
803.00
106.60
138.60
188.50

811.00
180.00
63.00
63.00

831.00
387.60

fc—— I I'

86808.00

BY-LAW No. 346.

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Douglas Street, with EJ^tric Light Pcjto bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wire. Undcrgrouno.

$688.86 16883.60

NAME OF OWNER

Mathews, Oso, F. and Prior. E. G. Part
Mathews. Geo. F. and Prior. E. G. W, pt.

Lee. Chong E, pt
Horn*, T. H W. pt.

The St Japies, Ltd. . . .^ E. pt
The St. James, Ltd. . ! W. pt
Punnett. R. B C. pt
Porter, Robert E pt

Doane, Joseph Homer
et aL
et aL
(Bat.)

Wilson. J. K.,

WUson, J. K.,

Duck, Simeon
Qoodacre, F. i»»*eas«ooaossi

s
666 u.
657 u.
657 u.
664 u.
«64 u.
671 u.
671 u.
671 u.

. 430
438
424
169a
169

«l U
c a

1, i^
"
a

1 SI
120 $8.15

40 3,18

80 8.16

60 3.16

60 8.15

10 3.16

60 8.16

«0 8.16

130 3.16

80 3.16

60 8.16

130 3,16

tip 8.16

860 Fa4t

•1 •1

*

n
^1

a

*3

^1
8378.00 846.60 •446.00
136.00 16.88 166.(0
363.00 81.10 811.00 * ;

189.00 13.30 888.00
189,00 83.80 838.00 :K
31.(0 8.80 88.00 .-Sj'

1(7.60 18.40 184.00
189.00 83.30 888.00 '"^

378.00 46.60 466.00 '^^

188.00 88.80 888.00 V -^

188.00 88.80 888.00
878,00 48.60 468.00

- 878.00 46.60 4«8^« ..
"

'''iCi^

88034.00 •878.86 •If1844

Continued «ft F«(|« fl*/
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WHAT THE WORLD'S
SAYINGPRESS IS oi

Ttae Waste of War

. WhatPVor moy Ix; tlie end of tlie <-on-

flk't In tlie BulkufiN, Its beginning lias

been bad enoush In all condolence. While
the politicians were wrunj,'llnK, iiulcker

than flame the Turks and the MontneK-
rlns were at eacU other, a UIk battle

Iiad>; been fought, and there had been
much crts'ial flRhtlnK amongst the moun-
tains. Men have been slaying one
another in the name of their religion,

but that, after all, while peace continiiea

It. be an exception on imrth, Is a man's
business, and is only one of the many
horrors of war. There arc others that

can hardly bear thinking about: the de-

vastated villages, the -• cold hearths
beside which women sit and mourn, the

little children who pine and die In a
starved land. For war l.s a ruthless bus-
iness, and takes heed of the life neither

of man, woman nor child. It is a waste-
ful business, tco, not only In the lives

of men, which are supposed not to

^jpOiVint fa war, but In money. Froim 1793

J|pp|>l906 the various wars of the world
^ .... .... ..

1^^098,097 Uvea and on
run Into'mftny RiU-

^JBhii'iWotoifrapb',
.

av«i(im of omc.lai v^Vki

where dictographs were Installed in the

Iron Worker.s' offlce, savorM too much of

ItusHlan spy methods to win commenda-
tion ^rom Americans. Such practice will

not tend towards tlic development of

fair i)ltty from labor towards organized

authority. A dictator and a dIctoKrap'i

are easily confused.—Ottawa Cltlieen.

Pxeparedneca for War.

'A niitlon's only 8affgu«r<l aKalnst

the horrors of war Is prt-puredncufti for

war," says CJeneral lyeimnnl Wood.
Well, Montencfe'ro. UulKariu, Strvia,

(irecce and Turkey were all pru'tly well

prepared for war, but that did not siivr

them.—San Francisco Call.

'liori.s

repoite^ **«n ltL<ll«nai>olia.

Xn Objeot Xieaaon.

rniportotions of New kiealand butter

and United States ckS's are already

behiK spoken of as a probability of the

early future. Those U. S. advocates of

the Taft-Flelding reciprocity agree-

ment who Bald the thing would be a

benefit to tho farmer across the bound-

ary line are gottlng some trade and
market facts to sustain their view.

—

Montriitt«#iliette.

Brunswick and British Columbia must

cf needs be the ship chandlers and

l>ort-hUHban<l8 of war vessels In Can-

adian waters? No .nation amenable to

such p.rKUment with Its upiical to the

lowest Instlncls of aectkmal s.'lfisli-

nesa needs defence, because It Is I lo

rotten to be worth it, and too decadtiit

to be capable of self-defence. "The

time has come," as Sir Wilfrid I.aiur-

ler truly says, "when we should aH-

sume the duty of defence and perform

It like men." Yes, like men, and not

like children rockiUR rowboats in the.

gentled wash of a big steamer.—Win-

nipeg Telegram.

Canada and tbe VaTf

Do not the whcatf iclds uf MaVtltoba

require naval protection as much as
or in<>r«'.l6an the codfUfh of Mov^,

ScotlA, or tlie aalmon of Brltti^ doN
up^lat' Does Bir Wilfrid LAufler ap-

pi^^ the trading instinct and hope
Of profit from government expend^-

.tor*. In ship ohandlers and poict-hvw-

bw^lil, beeaane Nov% Sootl« aiM Kew

Boston's Downfall.

The last well of ICngllsh pure and

undefllod has gone dry. The Boston

Tran.scrlpt observes editorially that

"nrazll would be some country could

Its j.'otentlnl resources bo developed."

"Will The Tian.scrlpt find the doors of

Beacon Hill and the Back Bay closf*

against It for .its offence? Nay, verily.

Boston Is no longer the home of cul-

ture. Lowell, and Rmerson, and Long-
fellow, and the genial Autocrat may be

remembered by the elders, but yoiing

Boston, pins Us faith and Its hope for

fame to its Jled Sox, There* was no Joy
—at least no cxubexa'U and Irrepresa-

Ible Joy.^-inj|tofti[|^fc«>twecn tho time

trhen ralghtV <i^«y"1f&s struck out and
the great * day when the Red Soc

^Urtmmed" the Q-'^nta. As The Tran*-

cerlpt would , sijiy,. that was' "some"
•M*.—'IHMronto <01obe.

'

•%»t'i^'^"a,'
'

WM
nil All mil

mxrmttumms'.'-wiumm.-simmvi

'n- ^"'

WE'RE MAKING A

At this up-to-date Stationery Store and we're making it with

every person who comes inside, and with many who have not

yet had that pleasure. An absolute determination to satisfy

c\cr\' visitor—that's the whole thing in a nutshell. No trouble

is too great to please a customer—to please you. In fact, we

don't talk about trouble at this store. Whether you require

Office Supplies, a Typewriter, Private Stationery, Books,

Periodicals or a 5c packet of post cards, "Full Service" goes

with the purchase. ,

Already we're planning for Ghristmas, and it'.s none too

early to think of gifts for distant friends. Come iii and stroll

round. You're perfectly free to do so. You ought to know

the "Blue Seal'' Store.

1220 GOVERNMENT
STREET

0;

Successors to Standard Stationefy Co.

PHONE
276

MONEY MAKERS
200 feet on Queen's Avenue, close to Douglas, at $275 per foot,

on good terms.

G5 feet on Dallas Road, near Hotel, for .$28,000, on good terms.

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347 .

615 Fort St.

n

99

-THE BEST MADE—FOR MEN, WOMEN AxMD CHILDREN

"Stari)" Skate.s are made in

Genuine Acme Club Skates

Mic-Mac Hockey Skates

Figure Skates

.six cla.sses, as follows:

Acadia* Skates

Ladies' Beaver Skates

Scotia Hockey Skates

"Wherever there's ice tlierc's

STARR Skates."

''A winning skater thank.s liis

STARRS."

"There are two kinds of

Skates—STARRS and imi-

tations."

"Sterling is the higlicst mark
in silver — 'Sf.ARR' in

skates."

IMPORTANT
Rules tci l)e stricth' ob-

serv'ed wiicn scrrwing skates

t(i hoots t)v means ol screws:

Place the skate centrally on

the boot, and .^,crew in, loosely,

one of the extreme front toe

screw?, then f>nc of tlie

and a toe

alternately,

enough to

up to the

heel screws.

heel screw
merely tight

skate close

end
and
all

M-ing

boot.

After all screws arc in posi-

tion, tighten them up, and if

properly done, the blade or

runner of skate will lie per-

fectly straight, and nO buck-
ling will result.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., UMITED

544-546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Store Phone 59» Office Phone 2043

LOCAL LMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 19

BY LAW. No. 151.

Howe Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs, Gutter
and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street,

-NAMK 1)1' oW\i;U

Turner, Mrs. V. I,,

Scott, QfTtrude IS.

Soott, Gcrtriirlt. K.
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertruile B.
Steven.son, F. W.
Stfivenson, F. W.
Stevenson, F. W.
Heurli;. W. J).

Woodford,
, Chas,

B. C. Land Inv.
Scott, Gertrude
Webster; H, j;:. .

Abbott, J. M.
Grant & Llneham

d
c.

3
CO

V. . . .

,

Agency
E. •

Grant
Grant
Grant
Grant
Grant
Pletch«r,
jPIetchw-,

& Llneham
& I..lneham
& Llneham
& Llneham
ft LlnelMttn

; . — ^,., .„ Llneliam
^etobar. Oktmnt tk Ltncham
Fletther. Oraiit A tii»ch»m
*T«toh*r. Qnax A Llneham .

£l#tohMr. Orimt ft aLlnehftta,.
V|«t61i«r. Omnt & Llneham
'JH^W'. Orfintft Ltoeham
^mcber. Oi»n* ft Um^am
'Jw*?^**"' Q***** * tilhcham
Fi*((fllM5r.. J08epn^# ...
B«tt«|5,; EHaabetii lUkd >lor«
If^ tllliituuli. O

.... ».^_

, • • I •

^ • « « • •

1,> • • * ,

MsekjlotMh. d. vr.
IfiusiantDsh. o. w.

f MfMaantoBb.: o. w.
iMacklntoah,.,.q,„_Jat,
Smith, J. JD/^i.....
Grant & Lineham
Grant & Llneham
Grant & Llneham
Grant & Llneliam
May, John E.
Hirst, Edna P. .

.

Mckeown. Sai-ali .

Mftrtln Alexis
&IU, Magpie M.
Scott, Gertrud-^ E

Gertrude
Gertrude
Gertrude
Gertrude
Gertrude

A. .

A. .

»••:»«• •,f>i» •

1* • •«. • '

8JI
114

6ta <

Sift

'

•J.
•,.

M

o

107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
113
120
121

. 122
123
124
125

; ¥•: 186
'',#41 fttfi,

4-11 «tc.

4^11 «te

4-li*to.
4-U«te.

4«si«te.
'4^1i'et<l. -'

-^'.
. It;

i
o
5
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
i

J
s
J
j
J

.J
jr

jr

J

c
a

•Si

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fa! -n-ld
Fiilr':lel<I

Fairfield
Fairfielc
Falrflel-".

lAurflei.l

I.-.ilrfli Id

Fai.-fl,'ld

Fiirfleld
(.•ilrf'"id

Fairfield
Fairfield
Katrfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

{^iiftfwr

F»frfi«M
Fatmeld
l^rtteld

filflWd

«4

o
u
Ui

ir
it

143.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

50

¥-
t̂'-'rftal

!., ,1

12-1>

...... i^_'i\* •»• ,; 'l*!^^'''!/' ii^Bt

3
J
i
J

Scott,

Scott,

.Scott,

Scott,
Scott,

MeKeown,
McKeown,

E.

E.
E.

E.
E.

McKeown, Sarah
McKeown, Sarah
Taylor, William
Grant, R. A. C.

128
129
13D
131
132
13S
334
1-35

136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
146
146
147

J
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

Falirn«14
^Airfield

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

115.0

ko.o

60.0

w.o
60.0
60.0

116.0

a
u 9

Cufe,

t! o
d o
C U.

13.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3 43

3 43
3.43

3.48

8.43

m
i.4t

tM
3.48

3.4S

8.48

8.48

8.48
8.48

•fit
8.48
8.48

c
ti

B

&a
$490.50
171.50
171.50
171.50

171.50
171.50
171. ^>0

171.50
171.50
171.50
171.1)0

1 "l.^O
171 50

i71.6A
inM
171.50'

171.50
171.60
171.50
171.60

171.60
171.60
IM,6»
tw.io
t7tS0
171.60

t71.6«
UiM
804.46
868.70
171.60
il OiO li

Lir-'j'i-'-,,-j5'-;*'i>.

£

a

i§
o c
H-<

$605.00
2U.50
211.50
2U.5f>

211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211. 5t)

J11.50
811.50

""in. 50
211.50
211.50
211.'«0

211.50
211.50
486.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50

211.50
211.50
211.50
486.60
464.50
211.60

'

;(»aiT0«—

Palttiet*
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

St.€

50.0

50.0

50.0

:>o.()

r.0.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

oO.O

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

llft.O

iB.48

8.48
8.43
3.43

8.48
3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.4 3

3.43

3.43

3.4 3

3.43

3.43

3.4 3

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.4 3

3.43

3.43

3.43

180.0S
18d.0«
180.06
180.06

MMO-mm
171.50
171.50
171.6'

171.5'

171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
4(J8.15

liMS
180.05
180.05

.180.C6..
640.20
171.50

171.60
171.50
171.50
171,50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
408.15

222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00

666.00
i!i i.r.o

211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
2U.."iO

211.51)

211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.5(1

503.50

3472.0

City's
$11,908.75 $11.!'0S.75 $1468.60 $14,6S«.UiJ

share 3,008.78

Total $14,917.53

Elford Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue-

BY-LAW No. 178.

-Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters and
Lateral Connections.

o

NAME OF OWNER 5

w >J

Bryce, Amy 28

YulU, Ada 26

MPDor.ald. John T 25

Mcintosh. Jame-s A 24

Colbert, John -23
Elford. Theo 18

Elford. J. P. 19

Brown. John 20

Blck, Sarah Mabel 21

Mowell. George C 22

Fuller, Harry » 6

Fuller, Harry 5

Mearns, Jane C 4

Bouldlng, Georfrc T 3

Elmhurst, .-V. V 2

Elmhiir«t. A. V. I

Ilobertson, Albert E • 7

Cornwall; Clement A 8

Robertson, G, H 'J

Uobert-son, G. H 10

llel-qterman, Laura A 1

1

Helsterman, Laura A part 1 -

City pf Vlctpria part iJ

Cltv of Victoria 13

Elford,. John P Pint 11

City of Victoria part i!

Elford, Agnes T 10

Elford, Affnes T 9

Elford, John P 8

Bralk, Adam 7

Fll'ord. Theo 6

Elford, Thoo 5

Klford, Theo 1

J
u
o
5 :,.

32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32
32

32
32
S2.

32
32
32
32
32
32

32

32
3»Ja

:v^:i

32a
32a
3

'J a
32a
32a
32a
32a

d
o

o
t>W

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
T'ernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
l''ernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
I'crnwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Feniwood

J
o

o
o

100.6

B2.8

52.6

52,6

51.3
49v3i/i

40.3 Vi

4B.3V4
4 9.3 ',4

49.3 '/i

50.

50.

50.

50.

50,

59.6

41.

50.

50.

50.

\ 50.

36.

14.

50.

49.6

3.

52.

52.

52.

52.

52.

52.

164.9

1735.5ii

c
u O

Q) ...I

H o
d o

$3.35 \4

3.3514
3.3514

3,35%
3.35%
3.35V4
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
8.35%
8.36%
3.35%
3.35%
8.35%
V35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%
3.35%

2 I
<u C
oS
337.15
176.15
176.15
176.15
171.10
165.35
165.35
165.35
165.35
165.35

167.75
167.75
1 P" '- r
X l» I I U

167.75
167.75
199.60
138.55
167.75

167.75

167.75
167.75
120.80
46.95

167.76

166.05

10.05

174.45
174.45
174.45
174.45
174.45

174.45
552.75

01

c
o

o
U Hi

.
^ s
a omo
23.92
23.92

23.92
23.92

23.92
23.92

23.92
23.92
23.92
23.92
23.92
23.92
23.92

23.92

23.92

23.92

23.92

23.92
23.92
23.92

23.92
23.92
47.84

s
'5

o
0)

ea
<u

h a
3 omo
9,84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

9. 84

9.84

9.84
9.J!4

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

9.8 4

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

c
o

Si a

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10. oo;

10.00

$5822.40 $574.08 $265.68
City's share.

10.00
20.00

$ 1 00.00
.1871.61

5

" d

is

370.91 $ 45.75 $ 457.50
209.91 25.90 . 259.00
185.99 22.95 "• 229.50
209.91 25.90 259.00
214.86 28.50 265.00
175.19 21.60 216.00
199.11 24.55 245.50
199.11 24.55 34.1.50

175.19 21.60 216.00
199.11 24.55 245.50

201.67 24.85 248.50
201.51 24.85 .248.50
201.51 24.85 248.50
201.51 24.85 248.50
201.67 24.85 248.50
233.52 28.80 288.00
148.39 18.30 188.00
177.59 21.90 219.00
201.51 24.85 248.50
177.75 21.90 219.00
211.51 26.10 261.00
164.56 20.30 203.00
46.95 '5.80 58.00

177.59 21.90 219.00
199.81 24.66 246.50
10.05 1.25 12.50

208.21 25.65 256.50
208.21 25.65 266.50
208.21 25.65 256.50
184.29 22.70 227.00
208.21 25.65 266.50
218.21 26.90 269.00
630.43 77.75 777.50

$6762.16 $888.80 18338.00

Total $8663.77

Harrison Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue-

BY-LAW No. i8x.

-Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters,

Lateral Connections.

NAMl'; OK OWNER
a
o

>

3
m

Harrison, lion. Ell
Harrison, Mrs, Eunlee M. L. ...

Hiirri.<ion, Mrs. Eunice M. 1.. ...

Harrl.son, Mrs. Eunice M. 1.. ...

liiiKlu'H, GeorKe B
HukIk'B, George B
Carter, William O
Carter, William O I'art

Andrews, Hicliard B Part
,\iulrew,'<, lilcluud B
Six.sir.llli, l-'dward \V

Humphrey, \Vllllam ..

Kdwiiids, Mrs. Lucy
Kil wards, Mrs. Lucy
(Mt meiUH, John K
Ivinloek, Marjiaret J

Cltv of Victoria

City of Victoria Part

Clanton, Robert T Part

Dempster. W. 14

DempHler, W. H
Kelly, Mary A.

Kelly, Mary A Bart

Heckwllh, John L Part

B^ker, Sarah E
Marshall l-^mma
Marshall Emma
Brash, Charles
Baker, E. Crow
awlnnerton, Robert H
Swlnnerton, Robert H
Coper, Richard E
Erb & Colgdarlppe (Est.)

1

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

9

10

11

13

11

15
Ifi

17

19

19

18
17
16

15
15

1 1

13

12

U
10

«

B

7

ii
u
o

5
35
35

35
35

35
35
35

35

35
35
35

35
3 5

36
35
35

35
39

39
39
39

39
39

39

39

39
39
39
39
39

89
39
39

d
o

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
l''crnwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwocd
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fern wot d
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
I.'ernwood
Fernwood

*J «J

c c
4?

°

£ Ci,fc

<U *J

i^

-
d
(2 ti.

129 $3.51%
50 3.51%
50 3.61%
50 3.51%
60 3.51%
50 3.51%
50 3.51%
25 3.61%
25 3.51%
60 3.51%
50 3.61%
50 3.51%
60 3.51%
50 3.51%
50 3.51%
60 3.51%
50 3.51%
76.8 3.51%
38.4 3.51%
50 S.61%
50 3.61%
50 3.51%
5 3.6]%

45 8.61%
50 8.31%
60 8.61%
50 8.51%
60 8.61%
50 3.51%
60 3.61%
50 8.61%
66 3.61%

;57 3.61%

<n
*j
c

B

u p

$463.46
176.75
176.75
176.75
175.75
175.76
175.75
87.85
87.85

175.75
176.75
175.75

175.75
176.75
175.75
175.75
175.75

' 269.45
134,75
175.75
175.75
175.75
17.55

158.15
175.75
175.76
176.75
175.75

176.76
176.76
176.76
1»«.«0

661.86

a
o
a
o

». it
« c
^ c
<u o
to o

$36.65

35.66

35,65
36.66

85.65

36.66

S6.S6

86.66

a

I 3O o

$5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42

5.42
R.42'

6.42

6.42

5.42

6.42

6.42

5.42

6.42

5.42

6.42
6.42

6.42

6.42

6.42

6.42

6.42

a
o

si

^8
$30
10

10

10

10

10
10
10

10

10

20

9 it

i
1.1

$524.52 $64.70 $647.00
186.75'"' 32.90 239.00
181.17 23.85 228.50
226.83 27.96 379.60
181.17 22.35 223.50
181.17 32.35 223.60
181.17 22.35 223.50
87.85 10,85 108.50
87.85 10.85 108.60

191,17 28.66 285.60

181.17 22.36 223.60

181.17 22.36 223.60

rsai 22.36 288.60

181.17 22.35 888.60

181.17 22.86 888JiO

181.17 22.35 888.80

191.17 23.56 286.60

269.46 88.26 888.60

134.76 16.60 1(6.00

228.82 27.96 270.60

226.82 27.96 278.60

191.17 23.65 88e.«0

17.55 2.16 81.80

209.22 26.80 868.00

175.76 21.66 n*.M
181.17 22.36 nM4
181.17 22.86 ttt.l4

214.82 26.76 t47.S4

181.17 22.86 181.84

226.82 27.95 818.60

181.17 22.86 888.10

302.22 24.96 S44.I4

607.60 74.90 740.04

1767 14,176.70 4886.20 $186.60 8140.00

City's 8har« 81851.62

ToUl 88688.00

16736.40 8880.70 •8MTn^

m.i^^^^..^M^,mM^^m
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University School for Boys
XouBt Tolml* lotorU. B. O.

Wftrden. R V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaater. J. C. Barnacle, Ksq. Xmaa
term begins September 11 For ProsDectua apply to Th* Buraar.

CALL AND BUY

One MaW, Youth's

orJItey's Suit >t, -i^'

,-', •fc*,". ;",./.

»;,-!»«!ffli™

iiijMgb,
(StiiiiiipLl

PHONE

3989

ts

Offer

"m^"
Opposite

Dominion

Express

<itim

Of Ladies ' Suits
Is <ine so remarkable as to insure the attention of Victoria
ladies in a marked decree. The perfect tailoring nf Mr. 5>heer

i.s kiiown t(5 scores of Victoria and Seattle ladies, and the ma-
terials he uses are in keeping with his skill, rntij-.'^aturday,

gth inst., he offer.'^ :

'"
S45.00 Suits of exqui.'^ite tweeds, for $32.50

These compri.se all the latest weaves and colors.

In black and blue serges he offers

:

$50 to $60 Suits for the low figure of $37,50
t' - ! - II —M'

:

'

i:- , ,
..— .,-,.,

''
..,.:, .I,

'

.. ,

„' '

'•
;, „' -! i:— l..._—— ...i—

English and American Ladies' Tailors

907 GOVERNMENT STREET

Increase your profits by adopting a monthly system of

nudtigraphed letters. Cannot be detected frcVQa typewriting.

J Vices low, and orders executed on the shortest notice. We
have the mailing lists.

Owing to the fact that \vc have two machines, one run by

motor drive and automatic feed, we can deliver work

jiromptly.

The Newton Advertising Agency
Suite 403. Times Building Phone \<)i^

COQUITLAM
The Industrial City

W'c arc working along a carefully con-

ceived plafi to build up Vancouver's greatest

manufacturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

.\s we own or control about 85 per cent of

the townsite area and almost all the water-

fntntage, as well as being owners and build-

ers of the two miles of industrial railway, we
arc in a more favorable position to meet the

requirements nf inamifaoturcr-^ than any.

other location in or around \'anc(>uver.

Coqultlam's Advantages
Include chea]> hydro-electric power, sites at

cost, special taxation concessions, .splendid

fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes,

cheap lots, and houses on easy terms or low

rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap

fuel, large car storage, splendid local track-

age and outside distribution facilities, and last,

but not least, the cordial co-operation of a

large and powerful corporation—our Com-
pany—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries with financial and moral support.

Get our n?w booklet, "Co-
quitlam, lht> Industrial I'lly,"

now In preparation, which
tello all al>out the new town
that la Kccurlnic iiurh a re:;>uta-

tlon for aolldlly and Kenulne-
neaa.

lITIiNlbttlMAUlXmNViA
f549-$55.0RANVtLLr ST. UftWCOUVCR.P C \ \

NOTE AND COMMENT

^Ia new light upon the Panamu t'aiial,

us It will affrtt British t'llmnljiu, i.s

g''\en by Mr. Hobert Dolliir, a l^unnfllan,

but now a shipping man In Han Fran-

cisco, In a leter to The Loiulon Time*.

He claims that as the only vessels to

be entitled to free pasHuge iliraugh the

canal will be Ihost- lugaKed In the

coasting trade, and that as foreign ves-

els are prohibited from engatflng in that

trade by legislation passed previous to

the signing of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty, there can be no dlscrimlnalion

against British slilps, and then proceeds

to state. /

"you published a lettei' the other day
ill which your correspondent tried to

show that the lumber trade of British

Columbia would be ruined by free tollu.

He omitted or did not know of an im-

portant factor in this connection, that

is that there is a duty of 6s per thou-

sand superficial feet against Canadian
lumber coming into the tJnited State.s.

1 will give you some figures which will

show that Briti.sh ves-sels will continue

to do business at the old stand, and.

Inasmuch as I own British and Amer-
ican VjfM^Mnd am engaged In the tim-

ber t^^M^J^jim able to gl\e you the

ai|ft;;iik(N>>ctity: and as this is a fi)e$UvlOtt

for iti other trades and comixiqfjIliiMiib -tt

abouid convince BrtiMli ^MHiq>ini«f«i iMt
tli«y b&ve notblnfm Pmr Crom iUMH*
«»iliMlllw. ettber <90Mt«i«« or Cawi||i^

^

VUuher ordtaccrtly OiiD b* iMMjuifitt lo

BrkVteb Columbia As Oli^p.M W lhix«t
Bo«ad, fo .w^ h^Y« only ib» iraiiliporte*

tton toiiii init duty to conatdu-, ^

Vbe cost of boildling a 9,000 ttni

d.tt. capacity tramp ateanier in

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 20

BY-LAW No. 113.

Blanchard Street, from Queen'g Avenue to Hillside Avenue—Boulevards, Curbs and Gutters.

0r«Mtt Britain at tb* present

hUsh prlcff la .. .. ;. .. ...tTH^OM
Vivo American veaaels iur«' Mtur ..

Jratlt^. Oa tbe Delawar* o< tba

ajliti.» I
f
rtae for,-aacb~-,^.y^

A iafr«f«jiioe of . . ...... . . . «72,ooo

The difference in the coat of

operatlner a 9,000 ton American
versus a British ship Is per
annum .., .£ 3,650

Then, as the ftrst cost is £72,000

more provision must be made
on this amount for 5 per cent

Interest. 6 per cent insurance,

and 5 per cent for depreciation,

16 per cent in all, which
amounts per annum to .... 11,520

£16,170

.\nd. as the trip from British

Columbia to, say, New York
and Philadelphia will consume
about a quarter of a year, that

amount is chargeable against

the American ship for the

voyage (round sum) £ 3.792

The ve">sf'l would carry 4,000,000

Buperflclal feet at 30.s. This
rate I assume -would be a fair

one for a British ship .. .... 6,000

NAMK OK OWNER

Burkholder, Mary J. and W. H
Burkholder, Mary J. and W. H
Beecher, Ada
Gieger, Thoa G
I'Yaser, Dr. W. F
Klrkwood. .r. W. and Cunnlntham M. A.

Lewis H. H. (Eat. of)

bewis H. H. (Est. of)
-N'orrls. W. G. (Est. of)
Salmon, K. .1

Prldhani, E. fl

Prid.liaiii, E. R
Pridham, E. R
Pridham, E. R
.\bU'aon, Naomi
Hughes, Adellna O
Stewart. W. A
Anderson, G. W. -^nd Kmma . .

.'

Anderson, <; W. and Emma
Brown^ ,C'. N. -Mt^v-.

Grlce, J. B. ....
Weaoptt, JF. K. ».

i
m

3
s
9

J

<^b

1

>

8

4

B

I

47
48
411

50
51

52
68
54

55
BR

hi

S

Ex
Ex

S pt
Npt

• «• t * » » ^ tfm ^-m • • »

**9*aa«4»* §i4 •*•-•*

9X*4N^D« Pnillp '0m •••«»<k«at»aoaa«*»**«**
13f9iiV0Jltt Wr^nf va««a*4 •«••••»«••»»««••

7tipini^8, ESnmo^i «aa«a|.. *•«••»••••• a^w.

>.

ss

1 i •:'«.•••«•• *^ * •'*

Total cost to the charterer if

carried on an American
steamer ..£ 9,708

Then, allowlngr the British

stcnmer the satne rate as the

American steamer, 30s. for

4,000.000 superficial feet . . ..£ 6,000

Canai toU.<i, say $1 per net
register ton .. ...... .. .. 800

Import duty into the United
States, 6s. per 1,000 superficial

feet £ 1,000

f 7,800

Being a difference In favor of

carrying the cargo in a Brit-

ish ship, which is about 20

prr cent ..£ 1,902

Uiw, r. ii.

!<«« Kow and LOa, Cbaa* Tov ......
wray# .

jEuoa .*.....•«*«*?•.. ..*.*^**.**
laO|ttk^» '§*• Oi ' ,•,*_.••». IT *•«..•.••.>.••. •

Onlft^. - F^ad^' * '• f -*^* ....•« »«.,« . •« . 4,^.r>«'

»iif r<| pi. f . . > w ^f
•

x*%ilton, 'lilapaMH^ .,>•«' .'^ *,«**«.,.«(«>,. ..f« • •

Blttlncoufl,,»'». .,.,,..'
Blttlncourt; F. "Jf.

McCallum, D, .

,

McCalluj!
'

Robertsfl
Robertson^
.leeves, Geo
.leevea, Geo.
Jones, John
Jones, John
Penkllh, Geo
Griffiths, Eater, I.

Riddle, D. A.
Riddle, p. A.
Kinjfscote, T, H. and Mrs.
McGregor, w. H. C
Balcom. R
Chadwlck. Geo
l<uney, W. A
Heater, Wm.
Cowers, I^ucy
Trustees Grace Luth. Church

w
Finlayaon
Klnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
HtllsWIe Ex
HULilde Ex
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside Bx
Ifflllslde Ex
Hailslda Ex
Hilloide Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
HlUsflde Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
UtUalde Kx
aUtoMo Sx
fiOttiida Bz
BllMldi Ex
EEnialAa Sx
'HtHHae .Bx
ifettiilio.lix

HWitAo '''Sx

fiailiui* Ac
HilloMt mt

« • 4 a .

• a « * I

'I
#

»
8

7

7

7

7

7

7
7

7

7

7

7

7

6

K

R

5

6

6

5

S

Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
T^illslde Kx
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hill.sldc Ex
Hillside Ex
Hi!l6lde Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
Hillside Ex
K'inlayson
Flnlayson
Finleyson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Finlftyson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson

3S78.4

City's Share

Total

13,339.46
874.46

t4,313.91

1411. 55

IS
^^

•100.00
75.50

6S.00
63.00
68.00

155.00
68.50
63.00
63.00
63.00
<8.00

68.00

63.00
63.00
63.00
63.00

63.00
63.00
68.00
63.00
39.00

34.00

68.00
63.00
63.00
68.00
63.00

63..00

21.00
42.00
63.00

64.00
63.50
63.00
63.00

63.00
«3.oa

-

63.00

63.00

63.00
63.00

63.00

63.00
63.00

63.00

83.00
63.00

63.00
63.00
63.00
63.00
68.00
63.00

63.00
63.00

63.0Q
27.00
80.00
63.00
63.00
63.00

63.00
63.00
63.00
90.00

14,116.50

BY-LAW No. 277.

-Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Curbs,

Gutters and Boulcvariis on Both Sides of Ssid Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.
Ross Street, from St. Charles .Street to Robertson Street-

-H-

NAME OF OWNEa,

t$tb

£9,792

"All otlur commodities carried In

Britisii versus .American ships will be

affected in the same proportion. So I

trust that the calamity howlers.' wh'i

claim that British Columbia will be

ruined, instead of dealing In general-

ities, will get down to hard facts Hn<l

cold fisures. T need hardly add that

after the canal Is open any lumber we
sell on the eastern sea'bORrd of the

rnited States will be bought in British

Columbia and carried In British steam-
ers. 1 dislike very much to give busl-

ne.s.s secrets away, but I am doing it

only with the hope that an amicnhle
understonding ma\' be arrived at and

the goo<l feeling and friendly relations

may be re-efitablished and a closer

union between ail tlic lOngltsh-apeaking

people of the worl<l, ,Tnd I hope and
trust that the people on both sides of

the .\tlantic will endeavor to bring
abotit this much-to-be-desired condi-

tion."
*

All of which Is very interesting. It

gives a phase of the dispute which has
not heretofore been mentioned, and Is

worthy of consideration, especially

when the facts are given by a man who,
after fifty odd years residence in Cali-

fornia, still preserves his British lit-

Izenahlp and has, therefore, no special

interest In giving any but what he con-

siders to be the facts of the case.

Are you amongst tliose who are enjoy-

ing splendid meals being served at the
Hotel Strathcona, Pouglas and Court-
ney streets? Have you considered the

advisability of taking advantage of our
special winter rates? American or

European plan. •

«i
o
"5

>

2
CO

Murphy, John N part

Murphy, John N part
Stephenson & Gordon
Steplienson & Gordon
Raymond, Katrine
Raymond, Katrine
Lowe, George .'<

Lowe, George S
Chetham, U O.
Chetham. U D.
Powell, George ._,

McLaughlin. .). H.
l''ullerton, H. M
KuHerton, H. M«.

Hallson. EUls
Cameron. J. O
Burbridge, J. H
l>>igh, J. and S. M .

".

Bond, Vincent
tlall. Jennie
Belbeck, A. A
BelbecK, A. A
AVylde, Emily
Bass. O. C
Skelton, M. A
Jalland Bros
.Ittllan«l Bros
Wattelet. L. .<

Cummlng Alexander
Roberts, J. A N
Roberts. J. A -V

Kell.\, -Mary Jane

B
1- p

5£
I6.18H
6.18^
5.18%
5,181^

5.;«%4
5.1 S'i
6.1SH
6.18 1*

5.18V4

6.18V4
6.18%
B.I8V4

5.18%
6.18%
.=1.1 S%
5.1$%
5.18%
5.1 R%
S.IX%
5.18%
.=1.18%

5.18%
5.18%
.18%
.18%
.18%
.18%
.18%
5.18%
6.18%
6.1 S%
6.18%

B

s

V 1-

c a
^ SoS

»3]1.10
311.10
298.15
298.15
269.25
259.25
259.25
259.25
288.65
288.65
288.66
288.65
2S8.65
288.65
288.65
290.35
259.25
259.35
259.25
259.25
259.25
259.26
259.25
259.26
588.06
259.25
259.25

259.35
259.25
243.70
243.70
802.80

!
c
o

oU If
4> a
i a

U50

315.30

15.30

15.30
16.30

15.30
16.30

16.30

15.30
15.30

16.30

15.30

15.30

15.30

15.30

15.30

16.30
16.30

16.30
16.30
15.30

15.30

15.30
15.30

15.30

15.30
15.80

a

3 o

J5.67
5.67

5.67

5.87

5.«7

6.67

5.87

5.67

5.67

6.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

5.67

6.67

5.67

5. 67
5.67

5.67

6.S7

5.67

6.67

11.34
5.67

6.67

5.67

5.67

11.34

Total 1842.11 19555.65 f397.80 $170.10

B
O

£ B
* s

$10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.0c
10.00

10.00

10.00

20.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

20.00

1290.00

e

r- a
S c

2s

1321.10 $39.60 $396.00
316.77 39.06 ?90.50
3:9.12 40.60 406.00
"9S.15 36.7.^, 367.50
274.92 33.90 339.00
290.22 35.80 35S.O0
290.23 36. SO 358.00
290.22, 35.80 358.00
319.62 39.40 894.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
319.62 39.40 394.00
321.32 89.60 396.00
290.22 36.80 868.00
280.22 34.55 345.50
290.22 35.80 358.00
290.22 35.80 358.00
290.22 35.80 358.00
2.90.22 36.80 358.00
290,22 35.80 358.00
290.22 35.80 358.00
634.69 78.25 782.60
290.22 35.80 858.00
290.22 35.80 858.00
290.22 36.80 168.00
269.25 31.95 319.50
243.70 80.05 100.60
274.67 33.85 838.50
849.44 104.75 1047.50

$10,413.55 11384.10 112,841.00

BY-LAW No. 186.

Grading, Draining and Paving with a Lip^ht Standard Asphalt Pavement, ColUnson Street, from Vancouver Street to Trutch Street, and
Constructing Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER
d
e

9

Vaw DaaclAf Olub
Mrs. Simpson la forming a new

private club for young students and
their friends, ranging from 15 to 20

years, to be held In the new Con-
naught Hall, and known aa the

Patricia Club. Dances will be Iveld

twice a month, the first taking place
November 22. MIsa Thaln's orchestra
has been engaged. •

HOW8 THIS
Wa ott*r On« Hundred Dollart Raward

for any c»»« of Catarrh that cannot b«
cured by Hall's Catarrh <:'ure.

F. J. CHBNBY A CO., Toledo, O
We tha underilrned have known F. J.

Chancy for the lait 15 yean, and bellava
him perfectly honorable In all buslneaa
tranaactloni and financially able to carry
out any oDIIgatlotM mad* by hia firm.

WAL.DINO, KINNAN * MARVIN.
Wholeaala Drugglata, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo li taken Intarnally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucoua
urfaca* of the ayBtam. Teatlmonlaia aant
free. Prica Tt eanta per bsttja Sold by
all Orugglata
Taka Rall'i ramlly Pllla tor coaatlratioa.

Bass Oeorglna C
Peden & Cooper
J'edcn & Cooper
Maaa, Maria
Ii.hnson, George J

Stewart, Mrs. M
FOX, Henry
Codd, EliJtabcth T
Codd, Elizabeth T
Bagshawe, R., Jr

Sears, A. A
Fawcett. Edgar
Fawcett, Edgar K. part

Whitley, Agnee M W. part

Stars, Smith Dean
Berryman, Sarah A « •

Head, William
Rosa, William McKenr.le
Mcllwalnc, William
Lusoombe. Louisa W. part

Ritchie. William E. part

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd
Van. Financial Cor., Ltd
Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd.

Myera, Capt. William
Stewart, Arthur
Cooper, Charlaa, Jr

Peden, Alax ....*, •

FullertOD. H. M

.3

11

12
13
14

4

1671
1672
1673
1674
1675
1564
1143
1142
1142
1141
1168
1144
1146
1146
1147
1147
1160
1I7«
1677
1(71
ISTI
1«I0

IS
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i

22

22

22

22

22

m
4 A
4 A
4 a
4 A
4 &
86
35
35
35
35
36
35

36
35
36
36
*6
3«
31
>6
16
16
S<
8*
16
t<
S<
4*22

w
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
rairfleld
fairflald
ralrftald
Fallrflaid

e

*>
t>

fc.

114
56

55
65

120
60
60
«0
«0
60
60
60

8

67

60
60
60
«0
•

10
80

(0
•0
CO
«0
60
60
1:0
5S
li
11

114

lt»l>

c

** o

$3.23

3.23

3.23

3.33

3.23

3.21

3.23

3.23

3.23

3.23

3.23
.1.2 3

1.21

3.23

3,23

3.31

3.21

3.23

3.21

3.23

3.23

1.21

1.33

3.21

111
3.21

1.21

3.23

1.81

t.M
l.ll
1.11
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$368.20 $13.46
177,86 $27 13.45 $10
177.66 27 -18.45 10
177.86 27 13.46 10
887.60 13.46
193.80
193.80 13.45
193.80 13.45
193.80 27 13.46 10
193.80 13.46
193.80 13.45
193.80 13. 4S

9.70

184.10 1S.4S
193.80 . 13.46
193.80
191.80 17 13.45
193.80
rt3.80

13.46 10
27 13.46

96.90 13.60 6.76 10

96.90 13.60 6.76

193.80 1I.4K 10

193.80 17 11.46

191.10 27 18.46 10

l»S.Rtf »7 1«,4S 10

lil.SO 27 18.46 10

191.80 '/7 10
8(7.60 B4 13.46

177.«8 17 18.4$ 10

177.15 18.46

177.M IT . 1I.4C 10

lU.tO IT It. 41

f«4S*(0 I4S9.00 ft«t.tO tltO.09
Cltr's Bhar*

••^ u
H

S »
2/,'*

tt S«

il
6 ^^ © fl

Eh ^<
$381. 6.i $47.06 $470.50
228.10 28.15 281.50
228.10 28.15 281.60
228.10 28.16 281.60
401.05 49.4Ji 494.60
193.80 28.90 239.00
307.26 3(.65 2&B.60
207.25 25.66 256.50
244.26 30.10 101 00
207.25 25.65 256.60
207.25 26.56 26(.SO
207.25 26.65 zts.eo

9.70 1.20 13.00
197.65 24.8S 34t.l«
207.26 16.66 388.30
198.80 28.90 389.00
234.26 28.90 289.00
217.25 26.80 361.00
314.26 28.90 289.00
127.15 16.70 157.00
117.16 14.4S 144.60
2lt.J6 26.10 268.00
114.tB Zt.90 sfi.oo
344.2s 10.10 101.00
344.M s»;to 101.00
244.25 80.10 101.00
330.80 28.4K 284.80
465.0S 66.10 681.00
238.10 3t.lt 381.60
181.10 Sits 2S8.I0
128.10 Uli Stt.lO
40t.t6

. •.«« SOI.O*

$7406.70
8014.08

1018.88 ' |8UlLf»

Total |»4tt.7l

iW^
Continued on Page 2» »
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Mr, E, J. Mclntyre Met Scores

During European Tour

—

Evidences of Hostility to

England

III «u interview grHntt-d Tlie Tor-

onto New.«i. Mr. K. J. AlcUityre, of

Toronto mul .\'ia.Haia-un-tlie-l..ake, ex-

pi-essed IUk opinion of the present

Anglo-German jiUuatlon In Kurope. As
a member of the Canada-Spain Pro-

•iucts Comi-any ho has been represen-

ting tlU'ir inleiesia for the past two
inontlis in the Mctlli'rranean cities of

Spain, pluces much freiiuented by tour-

ists and commercial m<?n of Kngland.

France and Germany. There he met
many tJermans, men who were by no

firienns jingoes, nor were they inter-

ested in tlie manufacture of arma-
ments. The storie.'f Uiest- all lohl of

the Mtrainea relations ^^>j^l^^-'^^^ ^*'°

I'oiinuifs. 'and of the infflsHSWJif-tlrtit Ifd

lij. resent !? tut e of tension, lett

hin. iw;.lu,at. any doubt ag tit lli# jffTav-

Ity of the situation. In fact theiV In-

ten.-se hostility sturtled hln»,

Expects a Slice of Ansttls

'•Britain trouts Germany, a nation

with an j*g»»rW T,qW.0tt9 ti?aUM*d men.

"But 1 liny of lr«(!k«|ttniir "'P^
<?omtii«,"

they declared.' . "S<>o"A«r oir': fftter the

ran-Germanic Idea of emb|iMJ||w| th»

German on-T,iPnt nc .^imtrla'^lrt^to thg

tJcrman empire . will .be r^i||ji|p!^j'i,'T'!'*

nearest in the line to thiS""':''i5'Msont

Austrian Kmperor is debarred from
succession to the imperial throne be-

cause nf hi.s marriage with ia woman
not nf royal blood. in the event of

tht; death of Emperor Ki-Hnnis Joseph,

Germany expects a rift >
i > Austrian-

Hungarian conferlerution. and when
that occurs, hopes to bring all Kurope

under the HohenKoUern sceptre. Once

this Is accomplished, tlie invasion of

I'.ritain will follow. N^>i ohlv .'... the

(loi-'iKina i-on.slder that a-s a nation

i!)i V , a grievance against Britain,

iHit 111.' lOngi'.'sh ii? iildivltlnals. they

tiiink, take no pain.s \n loncenl their

siiceiiori ty."

Undenninlng Triple .MU-ince

They .see giound.s idr I'.i'.- su.-iiieions

lliat the Triple Alliance has been un-

dermined by. British diplomatic Inter-

vention until it Is almost worthless.

Hi.storlcally Austrki. and ltnl.v- are

bitter enemies, and n i- . xtremely

doubtful If the pn.si.,i; i .oiman dlp-

I<imaltc service, a body

to the existing Britlsli

hold the Alliance int;u-t

ni"mcni. TurKvy h;i.-;

muc'i inferior

oorn.><. could

in n ciuical

;ilvVii.''"s 111'". II

more friendly to Germany than to Bri-

tain: the TurkUh army is officered by

Germans, her capital finances most

Dttonian cnteriirUe.s. Italy plunged In-

to war with Turkey without a word of

warning to Germany,- and at the In-

stigation they believe of Britain who,

the Germans claim, made Italy hellevc

that if she did not take, Tripoli. Ger-

many was on the point of sn doing.

This ineid< nt has created much 111-

focllns between these two members of

tile .\llianct'. In fact, as a result of

It, German plays and operas are so un-

luipular among ItalUms of today that

it Is no uncommon occurrence for an

audience to hiss German iirtidncthms

In Italian playhouses.

/ Oommad of M«dlterr»n«an

'/vnother thorn In Germany'.s .side Is

a/taln's command of the Mediterran-

ean at GIbralter. They caimot see why

she should have fxcliisive control of

this Important position. The occu-

pation of Agadir as a naval station

was the beginning of an attempt to ox-

tend German Influence along the Mor-

occan coast untn they got a position

opposi; n'r"; ostensibly to pro-

tect (; sli*. A gunboat we"
djspnit..<.d 10 ii.is point 'Ijy the chan-

cellor liuiing Uie Kaiser's absence on

a yachting cr^lM|ipKland aWlsJ*«l*e
demanded Us ' WtOHMtM-al, a 'ifitifimt

complied wtlb through the Kalser'a de-

sire for pe«c« -in spite of the united op-

position of the (umy ua^ the ohanoal'

lor. Tlitft met imf th< Kalaer made him
very unpopular throqghout the nation

nnd added to^ their, fancied grievances

aseinst Britain. They Beo ground* for

Buepioion. everywhere, oven yfhen there

bi no reason in the world.
-— WMiw. ay gjcwi. Sijiimtt' —-r-

Froni the sentiment* e»|*il|ie4 Hy

the O^nnans whom Mr. V^^xe^meii
during hta tour he ,ii|oncluded \that

Oerman national ..amhltlan alms high.

Jt Irritwtes them to Bee their com-

merce conducted through the courtesy

of Britain, 'controller of all tlie great

commercial routes. Ordered out of

.\sadlr, their allies alienated, thwarted

in their designs In Asiatic Turkey,

where they hoped to gain control of

the transportation facilities connec-

ting Europe with the Persian Gulf,

checked In Eastern and Western -Af-

rica, in the South Seas. in New
Guinea and Samoa, their emigrant.-

forced to. become citizens of forelRn

countries through the lack of German
colonial possessions, it Is, little wonder

that they resent British supremacy,

and they are becoming worked up to

sucli a state of e.xaspcratlon that they

seem determined to attempt to do

with England what tli-^V illd with

I'rancp.

State of Dang«rou« Enmity

That a state of dangerous enmity

prevails between the tw^o countries

and that it may. if unchecked, lead to

war. Is Mr. .Mcln'vr.''.! Idea of the

situation. H. i ihat no tinn;

should be lo~ 1 no .
honorable,

means shouM left untried. M
averting the dangi i and restoring the

ancient Anglo-American friendship."

"The hostility;, that now prevails la

of iiulte recent origin. It Is not his-

torical or traditional; for there never

lias been war between the two coun-

tries; on the contrary they have often

fought shoulder to shoulder against a

ii.inmon encni)-. The heritage of

hatred that war beciueaths Is the worst

of all Its evils: and, unfortunately

nothing of this nature luis to be re-

moved.
".^.nyoiie wlio is ai'(|uuinted «ith

Cernian charuclcr knows that the

Germans are naturally friendly and

truthful; the least malvolenl of all

people," added Mr. Mclntyre. -Enmity

between England and Germany is con-

trary to all reason, and to bring about

.a complete reconcllliatlon should not

be difirult. Every one should contri-

bute what no can towards such an en<l.

In particular, newspapers and periodi-

cals should give prominence to the

mutual Interests that bind the two

nations rather than to the boastful,

swaggering and defiant sentiments that

some of them actually publish."

bat of Party Politics

Referring to tue question of the

Dominion's ciintribution to imperial

defence, Mr. i
• c thought, and he

believed his vi.w volnclded with tlie

LO9AL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Con tinned from Page 21

BY-LAW No. 115

Grading, Draining and Paving View Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks,

with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and Providing Lateral Connectioni for

Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.
i

_ _ millanw, R. -i-

wish of all Canadians, that the m*»tt*|^ 'i||!?Innoe, John

should be taken out of party politic* '«*»-'-"

altogether, and discu.ssed in such a

manner as- to show un'mt«tak»bly that

not only are the colonies pretMred to

U^e or pevOh with the Mother Country

in the h^uf of danger, but tlMH they

also desire peace and friendlibip with

Oermany. Moreover, the wftttments

and tradUlotts of Canadians of Oer-

mam desoent are' entitlea to t'«N»P»ct and
'beuld. trtfluenoe CSatuida'a attitude m'abeuld. tiiflvenoe CWtuida*^

"(lie present crisl*: ''-;
•j. Ml'; •

:''".
11

') *
i
; ..

.
.

.
11 'iV, '

.

"
''K—

Whi Want Gin Pills

In England
To Cur* Their Klieum&tlsm

New Westminster, B. C, Nov. :!.

"I have suffered from LumViago in

the back—also from Rheumatism in

the whole of my body. 1 took tll.S

PlUlv.S and they cured me. My sister

ill lOngland states slie is keeping her

bed through Sciatica and Rheumatism

—also hear that many others In the

same neighborhood are snff rlntc from

the same trouble...

"I enclose one dollar and ask you to

send to her address In Kent. Englaml.

as many -as you can for the money,

and have, asked my sister to try GI.V

PU.I./S and dl.'*tribute them."
\V K. BRE.N<.'11LEV.

ir > (111 ...! : . : tin- genuine Gl.N'

P11..ES in your nelghliorhood, write us

and we will see that you are stipplied

promptly. Ph.-ery box Is sold with a

positive guarantee Of satisfaction or

money hack.

50c a bo.x, fi for ?2.,iO. .^ample free

If you write National T>rug and Chemi-
cal HTo. of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

NAME OK UW.NER

Y. .M. C. A
V M (.'. A
Fheli.s, Mih. E
I'hllllps, .Mary Ann
Phillips. .Vlary Ann
Col. Lodse. .\o. 2, 1. O. O. F.
Col. Eodse, .N'o. -I, 1. O. O. F. ...

I^asman, Mark
AVilliam, Walter
Whlttlniiton, EiiiePt W
Gunn, Elizabeth S
Hartley, Catherine (Est.)
Giscombe, J no. Robert
Jamieson, Mary (Est.)
Johnson, V.. [:. C. and Sarah J. C.

Willlani.-- 11. r

, . « • • • t V

fllalwell, Mrs, M,
Rennle & Taylor
L>ilxton« Arthur P.
Qvi«gl|6ttl, I/. J; and Un.
Botro. Ouatave iSBst) .... . . ..;;...;..;

lAwrence, ,G, '11.; . ,, , i »,,>',;..'.... ;.••. •»••

Lawrence, -Q.., R.' *.,_,..«. .•.v.Vi..'».'«.«i».»
I<awrence, Q.y. S. r

»'• .<*.«.. vi. • • « • ••« • • ••

I<evy( Hi .SI. •...>.t^....i'.;. . . •....•«.
**evy, -n, B^. .*.*•.. V... .*•»... *•...**'
JwMsit Thomaa^ Umoiry

r-
rin I rt» I n » '

i

'OhU4c«i Joseph
ilelMiiqan, Jacob • ••

Siailj^ i>f St. Anna ......,..'......•>..•

SllPfertji. 'Of .
.'St.; Anna. .*..,;••«.•• •<!•»....•».

.riay,
. Hachaci .,>,•.«.>«..>«.« .,v«,«'*.«.»,«.j>»'t. ».r.*,<t.,tti.,
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Range Talks By The Housekeeper
No. 3 - Subject - "Fire Box and Gratis"

<'TA7"E women folks will always
VV consider the Oven all-im-

portant, but, my husband— he
knows how a range should be

made—attaches a great deal of

importance to both Fire-box and
Grates—they are just as import-

ant, in his opinion, as the Oven.

"John likes our 'Koo-

tenay' Range, be-

cause it has
a real Fire-

b o X— a
big, long
deep,
Fire-
box
with
plenty
of heat

ing capac-^l^l^
ity, — Yet
he says,it is

not too big

but nicely propor
tioned to size of

oven. And of course,

OOTEHA^

iili

4 in back, and 1 on each end.

This allows for contraction and
expansion, and — these linings

are made of extra heavy, dur-

able semi-steel—they resist the

strongest heat for a very long

time."

"And the semi-steel GRATES—
made in two styles for

wood and coal—are
remarkable for

endurance.

The 6oa\
Grate is

made in

two
pieces,

la n d is
'easily
^shaken.

\V'l

)

2''&

I

it is very plain that he
is right.

"The 'KOOTENAY' Fire-box

makes cooking easy all over the

top—it heats the Oven so evenly

that one can cook and roast a
large joint perfectly at the same
time. No waste of time with this

dependable Fire-box, so—^it is

quite evident that it saves fuel

—

reduces coal bills because one can

do so much at once with it.

"The linings of the 'KOO-
TENAY' Fire-box are made in

nine separate pieces—3 in fronts

The wood
Grate is very

simple and
strong. You can

^7wir**SMBi^^^^^\r take out back end

•TEfLRAH^^ ^^"^"^ ^^®" "®*°^ ^^•

there's a special poc-

ket behind this lining which allows

one to burn long pieces of wood.

"It's easy to change the Grates

—

just slip the steel buttons aside

and out they come. My little boy
can change them in a few min-
utes.

"Ashes cannot miss the ash pan
—Flanges sloped inward, below
the Grate, guide all ashes into
the bigjroomy pan.

"The 'KOOTENAY' bums any
sort of fuel and makes cooking
and baking easy! Yes! It's the best
range I know anything about."

LOPnDON
TORONTO
MONTRKAL
WINNinSG

MSClaiyS
iw

VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. a
HAMILTON
CALCART

Brown, a, M.; efcitt.
Knights of Pythias. . . . ... ....

Knglehardt, Minna
White, Johanna
Standard Steam L<«iundry, Ltd.
-VIulHenn, George
Held, J. T., et. al • •

.Mpo.ncer, W. J
Gnnn, Klizaheth S
Harter.v, Catherine
Black. John \X. . .

Xodek, Cerline . . .

KirhariLs, Mary . . .

Shotbolt, \V. K. and
Shotbolt. W. R. and
Moore. ]'"red, et. al.

(hrlytle. .Jessie G. .

.Malleo', Sarah D. .

Hownass, William .

i'.owna.ss, AVilllnm .

Clarke. Robert P. . .

I^'vy, H. K
I^vy. H. K
]>tvy, H. E
Clarke, Isabella . . .

Charlc".<!, -Mary A. ..

t^'harles, Mary .^. . .

Charles, Mary A. .

Raymond,- John ....

Le Roy, KranU ....

• . ^ 'ii '. i •
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8600 Feet

S.9S

i.is
8.76

M
3.75

S.75

2.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.7 5

.',.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

5.75

6.76

5.75

5.76

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.76

Mt.OO

2S6.00
112.60

IMJSO.

S9.00

225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00

225.00
225;00
226.00
225.00
112.50

U2.50
225.60
225.00

112.60
112.50
225.00
225.00
345.00
345.00

345,00
3t5:00
345.00
846.00
315.00
3 4 5.00

315.00

345.00

to.6r
20,50

20,60

Z9M

IB.OO
18.00

16.00

i6.00
18.00

11.00

>'.'

16.00
15.00

15.00

2»-'»«^^;i*:>^5i«-''o

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

29.00
29.00

29.00

20.50

20 50

20 50
20 50
20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50

20.50

20.50

20.50

20.50

20.50
41.00

20.60
20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50

20,50

20.50
20.50

20.50

20.50

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15,00

30.00
15.00

30.00

16.00

15.00
15.00

15.00

»15,900 1435.00
Ciij's share

11,209.50 1480.00

Total

J
It
.J

©
H

1245.50
2)5.50
260.50
245.50
2S9.50
245.60
260.50
93.76

166.75

260.50
225.00
245.50
260.50

260.60
245.50
289.50
245.60
246.60
24 5.50

2 45.60

245.50
365,50
409.50

409.50
409.60
380.60
409.50
380.50
172.50

;vi<JM)o.'.--

409.60
260,60
112.50
133.00
260.50
245.50
260.50
225.00
245.50

260.50
^^245.50
''245.50

245.50
245.50
260.50
245.50
127.50
177.00
245;50
274.50

112.50
183.00
260.50
286.00
424.50
409.50
395.50
409.50

365.60
409.50
409.50
409.50

365.50
365.50

18,024.50

$ 8776.98

J26,801.48

—~3~

Si

130.25
30.55

32.10
30.25

35.70
30.25

32.10
11.55

20.55
32.10
2 7.75

30.25

3 2.!0

32.10
30.25

36.70
30.26

30.25

30.26
.>0.25

30.25

45.05

50.50

.50.50
50.50
46.90

50.50
46.90

21.25

1

^!S e
o c
t'<
302.50
302.50
321.00
802.60
367.00
302.50
321.00
115.50
105.50
821.00
277.50
302.50
321.00

821.00
302.50
357.00
302.50
302.50
302.50

302.50
302.50
490.50
505.00
505.00
505.00
469.011

505.00
469.00
212.50
SSS.OO

46.05
50.50
32.10
13.85

16.40
32.10
30.25

32.10
27.75
30.25

32.10
30.25

30.25

30.25

30.25

3 2.10

30.25
15.70
21.S5

30.25

33.85

13.85

16.40
3 2.10

32.80
62.35

50.50

48. SO
50.50

45.05
50.50

50.50
50.50
45.05

45.05

$2,221.80 122,218.00

211.BY-LAW No.

Harbinger Avenue, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement,

and Constructing Surface Drains and Water Laterals.

.NAMK OF OWNEH

Irwin, SarMii 1-".

riobinson. -Annsi M
Brown. George S

Held, John 1)

llallM, S>dney .1

Dowa well, Robert
Gordon, Annie J

Moore & Whittinglon >
.Moore, William
l.ewLs. Kdward A
Cameron, Btrtha, W
Kawcelt, Thomas P
(^ameron, D. O
( )rr, Janic.*! \^

Manley, Miss Adelaide

Manley. Mlss! A<lelaidB

Lemon & Gonnason
Mltrhell. C. .N'

.\IiU-hell, C. N
1)111, James 1"

IMll, Janifs 1'

Morrill, .Miss May B ^

Wentworth, James K. and Ella ..

Brown, George FO

ICbert boren/.

Horde, A
Gee, WIlMam H
Pontiflx, H •.•

lOaston, William
Pla.<(keit, M!!«s 11. M.

.\.shwcll, .Mian S

Drnny. Kieanor S

.Moggy, James
Taylor, WilHam
iVKeefe, .Sgne.s

Clarke, Jame.i S

Clarke, James S
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1 27 Fairfield 50. »J.OS

2 o -
Kalrfleld 50. 3.0S

i! :'7 Fairfield :\o. 3.08

4 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

5 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

6 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

1 27 Firtrfield 50. 8.08

8 27 Fairfield 50, 3.08

9 27 •Fairfield 50. 3.08

10 27 Fairfield 60. 3.68

1 1 27 Fairfield 50. .lOR

12 27 Fairfield 50, 3.08

13 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

14 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

15 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

IS 27 Fairfield 50. 3.0S

17 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

18 27 Fairfield 50. 3.68

19 27 Fairfield 54.10 3.08

21 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

22 27 Fairfield 50. 3.0.S

23 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

24 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

25 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

26 27 Fairfield 46. 3.08

27 27 Fairfield 55. S.OR

2)i 27 Fairfield 60. 3.08

29 27 Fairfield 60. 3.08

30 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

31 27 Fairfield 50. 8.08

32 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

33 27

2 7

Fairfield 50. 3.08

34 Fairfield 50. 3.08

35' .27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

36 27 Fairfield 50. 3.08

37 27 Fairfield 50. s.os

38 27 Fairfield 80.3 3. OS

18S5.1

. a s

c rt rfj if

a> i: c e
D § o

face
nect U 41

2 '^

C c. u c d 9.
<^ SOS 3 O ^5 H

1164.00 tl6.24 $169.24

164. 'lO 15.24 169.24

154.00 16.24 169.24

154.00 16.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 JIO.OO 179.24

154.00 15.24 10.00 179.24

164.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 16,24 16».24

154.00 16.24 10.00 179.24

154.00 16.24 10.00 174.24

!')4 00 15.34 169.24

15 4.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 16.24 1««.24

154.00 I

154.00 ^
15.24 10.00 179.24

15.24 169.34

164.00 15.24 10. 00 17J.24

168.85 10.00 178.85

154.00 154.00

164.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 10.00 179.24

154.00 16.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 10.00 179.24

138.60 15.24 10.00 163.84

169.10 15.24 184. C4

154.00 16.24 169.24

154.00 16.24 10.00 179.24

1^4.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 10.00 179.24

154.00 16.24 10.00 179.24

154.00 15.24 169.24

154.00 15.24 10.00 179.24

154.00 16,24 169.24

154.00 15.24 169.24

247.15 16.24 2C2.39

16806.00 t633.40 1140.00 $«479.40

City's share . .

.

>••.*.••>• $1697.14

Total |$e<S.74

a! ^
*) —

,

h"^
$20.86
20.85
20.85
20,86

22.10
22.10
20.85
20.85
30.85
22.10
22.10
20.S5
30.85
40.85
30.85
22.10

20.85
23.10
12.06
19.00

20.S6
33.10
10.86
33.10
20.20
33.76
30,06
33.10
30.86
30.16
32.10
22.10
30.66
23.10
30.96

30.66
32.36

$7S$.6B

tn "

^t'"«
IS
o c

$208. 5it

208.50
208.50
208.50
221.00
221,00
208.50
208.50
208.50
231.00
321.00
308.60
20S.60
20S.50
208,60
231.00
308.60
221.00
230.50
190.00
20S.60
221.00
308.60
331.00
303.00
t2.7.60

aos.60
331.00
30S.C0
X0I.60
211.00 i

331.00
fl0«.60

331.00
t98.fO
a08.60
IMJtO

I79S6.C0

Mado •••Ciaity U burn ft. C. »»•». 'k* fi#ira wlwn riMaaaary. «l«vnya in otook at Vanevuyafh ••III by Clark A P—rf
* ann. 1513 Wharf Street

Montreal Street, from

Curbs and Gutters on

BY-LAW No. 344.

Kingston Street to Michigan Street—Gradin g, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and CpnstfHctiiig

Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Conne ctions to Sewers. Surface Drains and Water Mains.

N.VME OF UWNEB

s

Walker, Walter
Walker. Walter "

Owens, Capt. W. D
LeRoy. Frank « «.r»
Thompson, Mrs. Joyce ^-^^l
Rlveni. Ronald C. part

Doble. Roy I
S. part

Jcaae. MatUda
Holland, Annie "
Pappepavler. Anna »"

Borrowee, Mra. G. J 1«

Kerr, Donald B *•

Kerr. Uonald E **

*

!
^

tt

19SS 05

1984 06
1961 06
19«3 00
IS19 <4

1319 44

1319 44

1910 44

966 A 1904-9 44

966 A 1104-9 44

966*1304-9 44

965 A 1104-9 44

»St ft 1304-9 44

a
©

r.

120.

120.

121.4

121.4

40.6

40,6

40.6

121.4

49.

49.

49.

49.

91.

e

St
« o

$4.09

4.09

4.01

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4,09

4.09

4,*0

a
*>

E
_ «<

21
S|
*> EO-

$490.90
490.80

496.36
499.26
1«C.$0
166.10
196.30
499.36

19(.l0

191.10
190.90

If0,t0
liO.90

c
o

S ^

$42.70
64.06

31.16

31.11

31.16

2S08

=>,*
r/j O

$25.10
26.10
12.66

26.10

12.66

12.66

12.66

13.66

13,56

13.66

19,19116 9170.90 1101.16

CItT'a ahare

©

it
$20.'^0

20.00

16.00

10.00

20,00

10.00

690.00

Total.

3
o

$678. «ft

699.96

600.60
681.16
177.96

200.20.

196.10

660,16
199.19
209.96

>0r.96
tto.se
ito.oo

t4.*9«.a«
i.sto.io

ll.llf.M

liiuo MJii.**

Continuid o» Psfeas
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Striking Article Dealing Witii

Questions of Imperial Pref-

erence and Imperial De

fence

Mr. Alan H. Burgoync, M. P., in a

specie! article Id Thu London Standard,

which follows, deals wltli the Ir^por-

tant questions q£ imperial preference

and imperial defence, and puts forward

proposals wtiioh are sure to attract

serious attention.

The Standard has done excellent ser-

vice to the Unionist cause by the

series of articles it has obtained from
leadJn'g men of the Imperial party deal-

ing with features which in thcjr opin-

ion should be incorporated In the next
Unionist programme; for, whilst It is

well: by criticism to expoMf-f^M* tail'

Ings of our opponetUa, it :|K|^ill <^

cciiistructiv*' yWMyy''' giiiinig-

'

\}wm V 4>o*y

". iih ell th& sT'W:Wial'<»>«i|iifM^
..f this country Itself, tottt ; IJW' ^^1^

the wider Ideals In whWh 6*«lPjf J«Ptn«f
hi the.i^nJIy-'of 'the eaiptr«'<^l{r'int«r>

My mind naiui^Uy turns t<> "^e fore-

tant, individually, more than any men
in any other country has ever yet been

CAlied upon lo face. If ^he dominions

can show us this, the clrc-umstance is

bound lo force home the ,.
.convUrllon

that co-or<rallon with the Mother

Country would strengthen the other

ties of blood relationship and com-

merce which in themselves are a

powerful bond In tlio . urrton of hearts.

The U'onsefvaUve P<*rt,y, - -therefore,

whilst giving dua »Julf,prDi)er attention

lo all harmful U-gislation whicli has

arisen under a government of trlclt-

sters, must not forgot lu their con-

structive policy thfe question of im-

perial defence as I "have here outlinml

it. It is a matter that should appeal

to every el'eitor iiT jthe United King-

dom, and- to the wholo-hcafted sym-
pathy of the. teeming millions in our

dominions end possessions ,beyond the

seas. •- -

The Faqaiaa Canal

In the' Kineleenth Century Mr. J.

Ellis Barker, a well known English
writer, proposes a way of settling the

Panama Canal dlfllculty which, he
thinks, should prove 4|p|^||up||M^ to

both Great. Britain i^P^ff*tInltei?
States. B^ore Uie construct(qb of Qm
w»t«r^a3r>J||A tt^uik & I^n»«<t S^tM

iqiral iVaJKeii . ;r«^rt«d thit- "e oaaai
not neutral, to be defended by tbe

imtt«d gtill^ wbether by fortifications

on UlMl JIf' jiijr the na-vy-at sea, would

lif » fMm||,(^ weakness" to, the Repul><

tie, TlMtv lijoiunission. tbei(efoT«, adviaed

the «perafldh&8 of ww^^ tnanttf It neu*
traL Taking up thiv idea of neutrality.

Mr. Barter prop<yse» that the waterway
mosjt planKi; iii tij* Unionist platform,

enoe. Fro^ thai It ta scarcely a atejp

to Imperial defence. 114 the efflolfat^
vclopmcnt of which we are aI<ilMyJlteti*

'W'^^^l^rwiimfft::^'oteciion for tfic !n

States and defsadeil l^r hotb the United
States and Gb-eat :i|tttala. Seeminfly
this Course waa IQ the mlndtt of U^

nal wealth which
e have been welded

States and Mother
Country, by bonds the genesis of which
was In Mr. Chamberlain's first cam-
paign.

Much has already been written upon
the subject of the tariffs and of pre-

ference, and 1 would like more de-

tailed consideration to be given this

matter of defence. Already Canada
and Australia are devising means
whereby they should take an indi-

\ Idual share In the protection of im-

porittl Interests. New Zealand and
Sfrlca have each contributed a hand-

oine quoto, and from this beginning,
•

' .T-t in some cases, small in others,

iliould be the endeavor of the Unlon-
: party to bring to life a feeling of

!iolo-hearted national co-operation

I or the advance of the empire as a

\whole, and make this, part and parcel
' f the commercial ideals unde>rlying

whole subject of Imperial prefer-

an this matter be dealt with as

1 state were similar the one to

er. The question as to whether
i'lt .complete freedom of command
llsposltlon should be permitted to

;/'cal navies Is one of great difficulty.
':'

1 v;gii much licence might be granted,

, to the Commonwealth fleet, it is

civabJe that It might be a step of

usual danger to allow similar free-

(io;n to squadrons flying the f las; of

1^- Dominion of Canada. This implle!»

HP " misunderstanding of the feelings

:.' Id by the ruler.<i of the two state.'?,

hut arises solely from their geo-

iii'aphlcal position and the stragetlcal

v-i.iusiclerations that naturally arise.

Methods of Co-operation

The difficulty might well ho nun by

the common-sense metliod of calling

(ho statesmen of our Dominions to our

Oomlnion.s to our councils In this

'•'umtry, and asking that each Over-

•a Dominion should send a represen-

triiive, whose main purpose it would be

adequately to fit in the defensive dc-

.nlres of their own countries with the

defensive necessities of the mother-
land. Tt would be their duty, too, to

see that no contribution made .to the'

naval forces of the country by an over-

sea dominion was used as an excuse

by the home government for cutting

doWn their natural iirogramme, and
tliereliy forgoing tlie primary national

duty, of every inhabitant of the United

Kingdom.
The proposal under which these dele-

gates would meet In conference in this

country should not be of that nebulous
nature which culls them over here to a

public coinmitte? once every four

years. If by ,«iome manner of m^ans
,

clooo touch could still be maintainecl

with- their own- ministries I would like

lo -awe these del-e'gates appointed for the

tenh' of lif<) of (heir governments, so

ns to enable them to give a constant

eye to tlie intereji.ts of those they

Would represent. .To allow a space of

years or even of many months, to

elapse between the- Joint slttlnigs would
t^nd: to affect t>r«Judlnially the value

bf "tfto concluslKhs arrived at. This la

inp'Ve'ly an iderf.' I am awwi-'e that it

bris.tlcs with cliffjcultlfs, but in view
of 'the enormous importance of the In-

terests Involved I think wp should re-

gard the difficulties as of n nature to

be overcome.
Co-operation should be arranged be-

tween thc.nc overseas representatives

and those delegated by the Viome gov-

erninent to sit with them to deal with

the question of food supplies In the

^vcnt of the enipire being engaged In

war, the question of the deveiopVri#rr(

of jrrent ^national arsenals In the do-

minions, not only for the repair and
maintenance of the ships they possess,

bl)t Icapable, If necessary, of being

maldc yet further ftdditlons to the shlp-

bqlldlng power •of' the empire, and,

finally, to bring- Into line perhaps one

of the most compUx features of naval

empire defence •With? which the- authori-

ties are now Wrestling, namely, the

conditions of ierWce for the Various

p«trs<inn«l«. Ret^ar'd should be had to

the. .Varying cost of living In this or

that atate leading to variations In pay

llkety to cause dlacomfort and; unhap-

fiineea to thova not «ufflcl««tly ei-

perlehced to understand fully' how, if

the empire is tb be united, ft must be

one In Its defence.

Australia, despite a Labor rovem-
ment, and In face of Socialistic legrls-

iHtion. instate that every tnan should

know how to use a tun, and le msk-

}nv alCwta t«wi|,rda tba d*Tc!]W«>Mi|t of

with these 8^tfentfl<}intwbrds:*Tfhe Un*
ited States and Her Britannic Majesty
being desirous of consolidating the re-

lations of amity which so happily sub-
sist between them," etc. Under the

present arrangement the Panama Canal
is bound to be to the United States a
.source of great expense and anxiety,

"Its control or capture by a third

power strong on the sea, such as Ger-

many or Japan, or by a combination of

powers—Germany and Japan might con-

ceivably combine—might be fatal to

the United States. If Great Britain

should guarantee the position Of the

United States at Panama, the United
States need no longer fear the. canal

being attacked, and the enormou.9 risk

involved In Its possession might be
avoided." It is argued tfiat both na-

tions would have much to gain by the

adoption of -such a proposal. "It Is not
in Great Britain's interest to see the

great Republic humiliated and despoiled

by a great military power. It is not
in the interest of the United States to

see Great Britain's place taken by a
military state." Mr. Barker would
call an international cong;ress to ex-

tinguish all tolls on the canal by the

payment of a. lump sutn ' w'hich would
capitalize the average Income to be de-

rived from the waterway. In this

Great Britain might lake the initiative.

The cost of working, maintaining and
deepening the canal might perhaps be

shared by the United Slates and the

B.ritlsh. enaplre,., WhlcJi-, ape .most Inter-

ested in, the undertaking;, .They coyld

act as trustees' for ' the' rest bif the

world. .Such a solution would Imple-

ment the spirit of the Clayton-Bulwer
and Hay-Pauncefoto treaties, It would
aff<5rd the Republic an easy way out of

Its present violation., of\ sacred Inter-

national engagement, and It would pro-

mote the alliance of the two great

Anglo-Saxon nations as guarantors of

civilization and of the world's peace.

At least this is the attractive conten-

tion of the English writer.—^Toronto
News.

You can deposit y9Uj^^^m,oney. at ,i per

cent interest with the i?> C. 'iPermanent

Irfiari CoiTflp&ny"and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion there-

of, without notice. Cheques are sup-

plied to each depositor. Paid up capi-

tal over $1,000,000, assets over |3, 000,000.

Bcanch oirflce 1210 Government street,

Victoria, B. C. •

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,

opposite 'Victoria Theatre. Excel-

lent cuisine; best service; moderate
prices. •

Messrs. Stewart WiIIFams^ Co.

Duly instructed l>y Mrs. Poquette, will

sell, by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence,

559 Hillside Avenue
Near Goverimient Street

Today
.\t 2 o'clock, till' wlif)lo of her

Household Furniture
and Effects

Including: Bodstcad.s, springs and tops;

pillows, bureaus and washstands, a

quantity of cha'rs, linoleum, lace cur-

tains, good range, tables, wash tubs,

boilers, sldfeboard, extension table, 6

dining chairs, plants, occasional

tables, couch, rockers, pictures, mat-

ting, baby's crib, carpets, toiletware, a

quantity «f harness, garden tools, ho«fe,

clock and other goods too numerous to

'tuieatioa; ,;';-;

met). iilliMiiaer . Stewart -WlUiams

AX

Under J||ttri)otl^tia;' -tftwri |?ir. C." IJ.

Poherty. llma^JWlt fey JKuMfaiv!AB!Bllgtk.

i&&yi

Maynaid & Sons
• AUCTIONEEUS

Instructed by Mr. Kellar, we will s<'ll

at the Residence

856 FAHTDORA AVXITUE

TOD.4Y
2 p. m.

AH the

Furniture and Effects
Contained In this 8-room house. Includ-

ing: DInlngroom, sidehoaVd, extension

tahlB, folding leil, camp cot. llnoleijma,

rugs, crockery, China and glassware,

etc. '

5 Bedrooms—5 full size and' single

Iron b'l 'yilf^eU^i, springs a"d maittre.ises,

oak dresser aOd stand, b'ureaus and

/v¥.i^sh.(ijapd«- tp .each rooni. chi^st of

drawers, toiletware, Morris chair, lin-

oleums and rugs, chairs, tables, cur-

tains, rockers, blankets, sheetw, spreads,

pliloMs. etc., to each- room.

-Kitchen—Cook stove, kitchen table,

chairs, cookinst utensjls, etc. On view

niorhing of aatj.

VAlnrABD k BOX8 ' Anotloneera

AUCTION
City Market, Fisguard St.

EVERY TUESDAY
For

Live Stock, Poultry,

Implements. Etc.

Sale ,a.t. 2 ,p.m.

Joseph H. List, Auctioneer

Wiii MBI'IMMiift

oo the pr<ia]it«es, the > Colony^ Farm,
OoQultlam, 6n r '

Tuesday, Nov. 12th
i9ia

At, 1.30 o'clock p. m., the undermen-
tioned Pure Bred OHolateln Freslan

Cattle and C.'ydesdale and Hackney
Horses.

'

7 Pure Bred Holsteln Fresia,n Cows,

4 fresh at date of sale, 2 due In Janu-

ary, 1 In February. '
:

3 Pure Bred Holsteln Fresiah Heif-

fers, all frotn prize-\Vlnning sires and
dams.

9 Pure Bred Holsteln Fresian Bulls,

ell one year old and under.

8 Pure Bred Clyde Mares and Fil-

lies, two of these are imported, and the

Allies are from pHze-wInnlnar aires and
dams.

3 Pure Bred cfyde Stallion Colts.

. 2 Pure Bjred Hackneys.
;. 1 Span well matched Black Geldings,

suitable for' hack or delivery, about
2,500 lbs.

This is a rare or-portunlty given by
the government to the farmers of B.

C. to secure at their own ;)rlce and at

their own doors, young breeding stock
of the very best .strains procurable.

No trouble or expense has been spiired

In the selection of the sires and dams
of the jfoung stock, and they have been
gathered in from all over the Ameri-
can continent, and the fact that those

cattle aad "hdrses, riiinvinsr- - <rn.piurea

practically all cif .th; • '" ii the

l^tV Db'mfnlori exhiiMiiuu, «houKl be

proof enough that there is nothing
better to he secured.

Terms: For sums of $50 and under,

spot cash, over that amount, cash, or

lien notes at 3 months will be accepted

with T per cent interest."

Please note;; these animals will only

be ,'^old to farnvers and stock-raisers

of B. C, and, that < r.imnl mu.st

be sold without re.-;i
;

T. J. Trapp & Co.,
Limited
Auctioneers.

I'avies & Sons
AUCTIONEEKS

Auction Sale

Household Effects

At our Auettbi) Mart,

555 Yates Street

Just btlosv I '.ovt'Tiimriit Stroot

Thursday, 2 p.m.
PartlcuKirs later.

H. 'W. Davies, M. A. A., Auctioneer.

Phones 7 40. 7 42 and \ii'J2.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTUONEERS

' -1
.i LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT

Continued from Page 22

BY-LAW No. 301.

Quebec Street, from St. John Street to Menzies Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on

Both Sides of Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

e
o

NAME OF OWNER 5

CO hi

Simpson. Mrs. S. V. T 1273
.Simpson, Mrs. S. V. T 561
Pendray, Mrs. A. J. and W. J. ...". 580
Pendray, Mrs. A. .1. and W. J &59
Clarke, Graham James (Est. of) 55S
Hunter, Hon. Gordon f'G?

Roberts, Kate W pt 554
McxNiffe, Margaret & Mary Jane 1'- Pt ^'54

Gttwley, George . . 5 15

McKay, Donald (Est. of ) . . .
546

McKay, Donald (Est. of) 547
Wilson, A. & W. 618
Mouui, William Alexander B86
Mouat, William Alexander 654
Mouat, William Alexander 653
Mcintosh, W. D ;... 662
liailey, s. O 8*7
TiKhe. Mary ;. ..^t^^^v} ... . .

^ ^M

'

Day, H. .s-.. and neiSterma*^;-^<,ife,'i.... '; WH.
Day. R. s., and Helsteijrijan; Jt =^-: V . .

.

Wl
Dunsmulr, Mrs. Jtobert (Est. of) ....... t*9
Dunsmulr, Mrs, Jflobert (Bwt- oiff ».U,.^ >»».
eiume, Mlssess .:-,--vv'.,.:,i'..i... .i..'*v;.i^ .WO
Blume. MiMlMMi . ;v ; . , ,^

.

.-; . ... .
. ,. . ,

.

»(>1

Mackintosh, J«f«. H. O. ilv. . ..%: ,^ .*, Bpt »0«
MfiL-ean, W, <H8#t oft .. ; . , i » ,.. . . .?ii,; >l?I>t»»l
Mct^ean, W. (Est ofJ ..,...,,„.....*,, *P». •»»
MoGregor. ifrtt. U. V..*..,..;.*..c.... WptMS
JW1HK. M, *...,.,.«;....... ,ii.. .-. . i, 104
y»tlawu W. a .;......./.. »0B
fwmif. mi'

i. m. ...:...(. nr
0^«n«J, Albert »,:,....... 1 8«7
Coal^y, Harry V. :.M 'SM

^jM**^"** inmM Vi.. .i...» *0»

Cya»nii>iiw, HatnpHwpy^ p. f»«*; «*> • •

.

Stt -^

O'.Sulllvan, Humphrey, D, (Bsfc of) 1*53
Brown. Lydla J. ..........i..j.......% |M
Steven.-?. Fanny ^927
Bemlrodt, James (Est. of) ........ 928
Caulfield, Jame.s ... 923
Caulfleld. Margaret M. ........... . 930
TrustecH of St. James Church. ..... ... pt 951
Trustees of .St. J,Tine8 Church pt 945

M
o
o

5
40
40
40
40
40
40

38

38

38
38
38
38

38
38
38
88
^8

..ii

Si
98
Si
88
S9
ti
8S

99
88
89
89

.J
B
O

<u

110.0
60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

57.3

56.2

60.0

60.0

GO.O

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

8(»,0

60.0

60.0

SCO-
60.0

60.0
«0.0

80.0
40,0
M,0
*m
4b.O

«o,r
fia.0

89
8»
8S
S«
-8»-

et.s
60;0
io.jO

««^

J
a

I. o

a •«

« 5
«&<
H.23
4.23
4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.2il;?..:vi^

4.2S'-'-
'

4.23

o»
4.83

4.28
4.88
4.88

'4.88
4.88

4.88

4.8t
4.88

4.88

4.88

4:88

4»X8

5
a
01

5
_ »>

I. p
C &« a
oS

t4SS.30
253.80
253.^'}

253. SO
253.80
253.80

242.15
:;'j7.eo

253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
268.80
268.80
853.80

&53.S0
263.80
868.80
288.80
l«t,8»;
84.80
J4.iO
1S9.80
268.80
824.20

S88i4

to

c
o
3

u o

* 5
a> oWO

22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00

22.00

22.00

%^

3 OWO

5.60

5.60

5. GO

D.60

5.60

5.60

5.60

5.60

6.60

22,00

5.60

MO
LSO

m
a
o
a

|5

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

Ii8.80
868.80
2S8.80
253.80

.2S3M.

i.«o
-SiSS-

s
o

1465.30
291.40
281.40
291.40
281.40
285.80
242.15
243.20
259.40
291.40
259.40
259.40
259.40
281.40
285.80
259.40
269.40
281.40
263.80
?63.80
253.80
253.80
369.40
266.00
174.80
84.60

> \ 90.20

f i5r*.8o

riS»,4Q

US
.4ff

40
40
40
40
40
40

22.0

60.0
en.o

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

•13
4.28
4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

4.23

25^.80
253.80
253.80
253.80
253.80

253.80

22.00 :

22.0(L_
22.00

44.00

22.00

i.se
8.89
fr.n

M»

6.60

6.60

5.60

5.60

5.60

io.ii

19,0S
10.00

10.00

289.40
869.40
.l|l.40

:!ltei.4o

115.fl5

253.80
259.40
259.40
259.40
313.40
281.40
253.80

S525.5 »10,682.50 330.00 184.80 $100.00 $11,297.30

City's share $3991.73

Total $15,289.03

n
i? £!
"t 3ia s

^1 Hi
67.40 874.00
35.95 859.50
34.70 847.00
35.95 359.50
34.70 847.00
86.25 352.50
2B.86 298.50
30.00 300.00
32.00 320.00
35.95 369. 5U

32.00 820.00
32.00 320.00
32.00 S20.00
34.70 347.00
35.25 352.50
32.00 320.00
32.00 320.00
34.70 347.00
31.30 813.00
32.55 325.50
31.30 213.00
31.30 313.00
32.00 320.00
32.50 326.00
21.65 216.50
10.65 106.50
11.10 111.00
21.55 215.50
32.00 320.00

?8,86 . 283.50

320.00
33.20 332.00
32.00 320.00
35.95 359.50
35.95 369.50
14.20 142.00
31.30 313.00

• 32.00 320.00
32.00 320.00
32.00 320.00
38.65 386.50
34.70 347.00
31.30 313.00

1393.45 113,934.50

BY-LAW No. 130.

Paving Pendergast Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on

Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER

Mesher. G. C
Me.sher, Q. C
Mesher, G. C. ....

Mesher, O. C. ....

Dixon, J. R. H. ...

Mesher, G. C.
Moggy, James
Mesher. G. C. . . . .

Mesher, G. C.
McGregor, J. H. .

.

McGregor, J. H. .

.

FalrfuU, Andrew ..

Smith, Mrs. E. J. .

BajiniS'tec.-.A^ E.. ,. ..

Vallee, Mary
Rough, Annie 1..

Brown, Thomas' ....

Howell, G. C
Kersley, Hanna
Porter, W. H. , . .

.

Gallon.' F. .« • •

Greenwood, John .

.

Mitchell, Wesley N.
Mitchell, We.sley N.
Morgan, James
Coffee. Elizabeth .

.

i a
.J

s

it

«

s

V a

>

2
a
CO 3

it
*^

c
U
fa

Oi
a
%

a
'

•J
0!

2i&.

a

S

a a
as

0)

2 «
^ 5
<u

cr.

Si

is

3mo

a!
fl

is
i

c

21 S3 Fairfield ion. $3.23 $ 323.00 $ 20.08 $ 5.00 $ 10.00 $ 358.08 $X44.15 $ 441.50

'}'t 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23 152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00 187.98 23.20 232.00

23 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23 152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00 187.98 23.20 232.00

24
25
26
27
28

83
83
83
83
83

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

47.4

47.4

47.4
47.4
47.4

3.23

3.23

3.23
3.23

3.23

152.90
152.90
152.90
1.T2.90

152.90

20.08
20.08

20.08

5.00
5.00

5.00

5.00

6.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

187.98
187.98
157.90
187.98
167.90

23.20
23.20
19.45

23.20
19.46

232.00
232.00
194.50
232.00
194.50

29 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23 152.90 5.00 157.90 19.45 194.50

30
31

83
S3

Fairfield
Fairfield

47.4

47.4

3.23

3.23

152.90
152.90 '««»-

5.00

5.00

167.90
157.90

19.45
19.45

194.50
194 50

82 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23 152.90 -;'!iHHHK! 5.00 157.90 19.45 194.50

5 83 Fairfield 100. 3.23»^. 323.00 ^^^^^Hp! 823.00 39.85 398.50

E pt 33 S3 Fui.-fleld 60.6 3.23 224.45 :^^^^HI 224.45 27.70 277.00

W pt Pv? sH Fairfield 70.2 3.23 226.66 .tVHIHHt:' 5.00 .231.65 28.55 285.50

;;s '-
:i Fairfield 4 7..'') 3.23 153,15 5.00 168.1S 19.50 195.00

as- • s;i iJUilrfield 47.5 3.23 153.15 20.08 5.00 10.00 188.15 23.20 232.00

4fli
.

41

42
'

43
44
46
46 •

47
47 ,

S3 Fairfield 47.5 3.23 153.15 20.08 5.00 10.00 188.15 23.20 232.00

83

83
83

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

47.5

47.5
47.5

3.23

3.23

3.23

153.15
153.15
153.15

20.08 5.00

6.00
5.00

10.00 188.16
168.15
158.15

23.20
19.50
19.50

232.00
195.00
196.00

83
83

I'-'airfield

Fairfield
47.5

47.5

3.23
3.23

153.15
153.15 20.08

5.00
5.00 10.00

158.15
188.23

19.50
23.20

195.00
232.00

83 Fairfield 47.5 3.28 153.15 20.08 >4).00 10.00 188.23 23.20 232.00

... W pt
. . . E. pt

83
83

Fairfield
Fairfield

55.

85.2

3.23
3.23

177.65
275.10

5.00

5.00

182.65
280.10

22.50
34.55

225.00
346.50

1427.3 $4610.10 $220.88 $120.00 $110.00 $6060.98 $624.00 18240.00
City s share. . ... 1487.16

Total. . . ..$6548.14

BY-LAW No. 153-

Oscar Street from Cook Street to Moss Street-Grading. Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters and Boule-

va'ds on Both Sides of Said Street from Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said

^?;eet from Linden Avenue to Moss Street, and on the South Side f rom Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing Sewer. Surface Dram
and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNEB
c
o

3
>

ja
3
w

43

Important
Sale

Instructed hy tlie owner wo will sell

at salesroom. 726 View street, on

Friday Next, 2 Pr m.
HIGH CLASS

English Mahogany
Furniture and Japanese

Carved Furniture
lncludin({.' Grandfather's' (blocks', tall

boy" chest of drawersr 3 feowfort che^t

of drawers,^ bedroom suit^, vfry .fine

carpet. arn». ohAirs, set oj, chairs, .-oak

chest, etc., also very fine lot of

Japanese ;au-ved chairs and tables. Full

particulars later.

Oliver, Wllliiim IC

onrieu. The Miase.s ..

McCurdy. David George

McCurdy. David George

CJiwper, Hy. M.
Mowat, Josephine

Drunimond, T. D
Oruroniond, F. '-•

Schnoter, Frank H. . .
.

I'earae, Marsluili It.
.

.
.

Bell. Lome S

Harle, John J

Dewar, J«imeH

Knott, llerhert T
MarconinI, Alfred

Sherliourne. John
Sherh"iuni', John
Norrl.'!, Fred
.XorrlK, Fred
llornlil, Captain

Shanl<8, J. A
McLachlan, John
McLaoWnn, John
Mol.arhlan. John
It.aymond, I'. A.

I^nymiincl. 1

Pinch. Thns. .

McKay. John
MoffiU, Mary
Owen, Mary F

Owen, Mary
Owen, Mary
Owen, Mary
Mrfdram, O.

Meldram. G.

Daw-son, Orange
Pliich, ThOK. . . •

Knott, T. H.
Thompson, Thos.

Griffith. J. A. .
.

Quamby, Fred.

DOUli; Alex
pemberton, F. B.

Pefnberton, F. B.

Pemberton, F. B.

,
van Ness. HUzabeth
Pattob Singh * """

W pt
15 pt

II.

H.
II.

A.

K.

E.
B
a.

a.
F.

& Navt^» £ingh.

50
47

4(i

45

44

4 3

42

41

4Cia

4

39

38

B
• I

24

. pt. 1-1

. pt. 1-4

.pt 39-42

, .pt 39-42
.pt 39-42

«

•
4

3

D
A

!t

11

13

7

fi&7
IS

17

16
1.",

M
13

:2

1

1

10

u

8

9-10.1

9-10.1

9-10.1

9-10,1

9-10.1

9-in.i

D-IO.!

9-10.1

9-10.1

9-10.1

3-10.1

9-10.1

7.8.17.

7.8.17,

7.9.17,

5.6.19

6.6.19

5.6.19

5.6.19

6.6,19

1

1

1

1

1-2-1

1-2-1

5 5

5 5

4 5

4 .5

•I
.".

•I 5

4 5

4 5

5 r>

6 5-

.J
o
o
5
-6.

0.

-0.

•i,

ti,

6,

o

in

(V

yu -

^

2-16

2-16

2-16

2-ir.

2-18
2-18
2-18

2-l«
2-16

2-16

2-16

2-16

,18

18

,18

.20

.20

.20

20

.20

21

•.;i

21

21

21

21

•6, 21

6, 21

«, 21

6, 21

28

28
28

28
28

28

28

28
26

28
28

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
II

H
H
M
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
H
H

T'ViirfU'id

Fulrfiel'i

Fairfield
Fftirfi<lil

l.'iilrflvld

l-'airflelil

1-alrflehl

Fairfiold
i'-ulrfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield,
Fairfield
Fairfield
l^airfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfifeid

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

120.0
1*20. It

no.o
«o.o

GO.U

60.

60.11

109.3
100.0

.iS.O

50.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

150.0

130.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

60,0

30.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

48.7

110.0

106.S

44.0

88.0

44.0

44.0

44.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

100.0
*

•025.L

*± o
o

3.70

3.70

8.70

3.70

8.70

3.70
3.70

8.70

8.70

3.70

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.73

4.72

4,72
4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72
4.7J

4.71

B
_ I"

"^ Su o

444.00
444.00
407.00
222.00

222.00
222.00
222.00
404.20
370.00
214.60
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
286.00
236.00.

2S<i.OO

236.00
236.00

708.00
613.60
236.00
236.00
236.00

236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00

141.60
236.00
238.00
236.00
229.30
519.20
496.76
207.70
416.36
207.70
207.70
207.70

236.00
236.00
23«,O0

2t«.00
141.60
472.00

c

o
U <D

* I0) oWO
21.40H

31.40H
21.40\4

21.40H
21.40Vi
21.40H
21.40%

2J.40V4

21.40Mr

21.40V4

21.40 «4

21.40 ',4

21.40%

21.40V4
2t.40%
21.40H
21.40H
21.40%
21.40H
21.40%
«1.40%
21.40%
21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40Mi
21.40%

21.40Mi

SI. 40%

21.404

ti

^5
6.03

5.03

6.03

10.06
5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

03
03
03
03
03
03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

5.03

8.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.0S

6.03

6.03

6.03

1.03

t.03

k.08
1.03

(.03

n
a
.2

la
10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

30.00
30.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10,00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

o

480.43%
454.00

433.43V&
243.43H
353.46%
S48.43V4
248.43Vi
440.68%
876.03
241.03^
241. OS

272.43H
251.03
272.43H
241.03
241.03
272.43%
262.43%
262.43%
251.03

764.43V4
670.03%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
272.48%
372.43%
272.43%
173.00H
241,03
372.43%
272.43%
106.73H
666.«3Vi
633.13%
222.78
441.78H
232,73
212.73

334.18H
t41.03
341.03
141.03
S4i.oa
t4Mt

«1>,4«4.00 IWI.36H
City'* stiare ..

TotH

ttll.SS •300.00 |14,S*8.tS%
MMMl*

III' .»l II nf'ii Ii«

91«,0»t.i»

^1

fl

693.60
6C0.00
634.60
30S.60
312.60
306.60
306.60
643.60
483,60
297.00
2»t.00
336.00
808.60
336.00
2S7.00
297.00
SS3.00
323.60
333.60
808.60
943.60
836,60
336.00
336-00
333.00
836.00
330.00
336.00
336.00
113.80
297.00
336.00
338.00
317.80
688.00
867.60
274.80
848.00
374.60
183.80
118.80

If7.00
W7.08
S87.00

11,799 M flt.j»fl.H

i
II
69.35

66.00
53.46
30.66

81.25

30.86
30.«&

64.35
46.86
29.70

29.70
33.60

30.86

33.60
29.70

29.70

33.60
32.36

82.36

30.86
94.26

82.66

3 3.60

33.60

38.60

33.60

33.60
33.60

83.60
31.36
29.70

33.60
33.60

32.78
68.60
66.76
27.48
64.60
27.46

•6.18
•8.88
89.70
19.78

19.70
39.70

I8.t«
tl.T8

.! .*:" '
I "

Contititied on Pa«c,l8
>''

.

••,
(

""""i' -y

1

\'
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CI.AKMH IKI) ADVEKTISINC; KATKN
One ceni a word each luewrlion, lu per

I^nt diecouiit for ilx or rjora con»e>;utlve

linertlone—caul! wlih order. No ail\«jrtl»«-

inent acieplod (or lube than 26 ceiui.

Butliim* mid I'rufeeelonul Ca»-d»—o£ four

llao* or under- -JIUU per weuk.
No adveilleeiiieiil iliiirKed uii account for

lege than 5:; Ou I'lione No. 11 .

m«lNK.S.S OIllKtTOKV

AHT Ula»4—A. F. Koy, over ihiny year*

experience lu art (jlaae leaded llKlite

lor churchcH. achooU and pruutu uweUluKS.

Work* and »iorf, 916 I'andura »ir«!«t, ueit

to Melhodiai chu ri-i). Phuiii 6tH.

ATTENTION—Have your hou«e cloan-sd

by the rianilary Vacuum ClvranloK i.'o..

i;60 Fort etroul.; phone 111802^

TTKNTION—To ensure thoroughneai
and prouiptUude. pliono L.13bJ. The l»-

land Window Cleaulu* Co., 731 Irluceaa
avenue, (or wluduw uieaiUuK ttud >auUur
work. ^ __^__
A UTU Vacuuui cleuiar. Pliauo L27!>i'.

BAGQAGB Delivery — Vlovorla. Tran»)(«r

Co.. Ltd. Tel, llta

BL.UK Printing—Eluolrlc Blue I'rln'. and
Map Co.. 2H Central building. View

»ireet. Blue prlnlhut. map*. drauKlitinic:

dealers In surveyor's nmrunicntii and draw-
lUK otllco auppiiea. I'hono 1634^

BOOKUXNDSHS—The Co'onl«t la the Se»t
bookblndory la tha 'provlnoa: tha r^ault

ta equal In proportion. .. ".'
./ ,; ',

'

•

Botti.es—All uiuda of nettles waQteiL
Uuod prlct;( paid. Vlctcrla Junk AKeB<Oy>

liiiO Storo street. I'hona ISSB. ?

(RICKLAYINO—Contrftct(.r».
on your brickwork irom -^^^.-^ .^

M . MMrge. 102)) Bay at.; obimttay* «n4 nuUlt*^*
'^''> »ipei.lalty, beat workm«mlUp> >

B^

CAJEiPKNTER 4na buU4er-^t, m»»*ke»;
aatlraatoB trc^; repalra «' •(Htcialtjr.

jAeeldencc, 1-018 Vancouver at.; photee 1<»4>0.

"S^EmJkJt work—Fourteen yeara' expert-

^i,. ,%/ etMe ti> ail claaaaa-, alao rock .waUa and
|,V r^^flW****?' ^ Kawi«. phpae •veninsa.

lAFTSVlAN KuinUur*" ni»df to ordrr.

tUrxt-t-iaaa workmanship guaranteed, d«-
RjuirtkmUted uA applicaUou. tiundarUlid
jti pt MapU & "Co., l^ondonl, Uttadow

yjiw an.l Vvui Utiy ** >t tawnfc ai aaa t

•IIOFKWMIOAI, UlKKtTORY— (Jonfd.)

ARCHITECT—Thomaa Hooper. In prac-
tice in B. C. for St yeara. Plane and

• pacifications furnUhed on applU.ulon. Of-
fice New Rovttl Bank Ulda. J'^"'^' f^^2l—
AHCHITECT—H. S. Orlfflths. lOOS Oov-

•irnm«ni street. ('hone 14Si.

AnCHITECT—C. Elwood Walklns. rooms
1 and I. Green Block, corner Trounce

B-.enuc and Broad. Phona Z1B8; residence
iihune LilSltS.

CtlViL EnglneeT*—Geor«e A. Smith, BrltUh
J Columbia land aurvoyor. Office at Al-

hernl. B. C. ^_
IVII- EnclDcer— H. M. T. Hodiaon, Aa».

Mfnv Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. office. Tort Al-

'jernl. 11 C.

j^(y|» pt Oak Bay ave.

CRIMifBY awo«p—L.»oyd.

Phora F218S.
I'hoiu K3lk3.

llOAl..—UatI * Walker WelilBRton Col-

i Ucrles aaiili -ff<'"'"« nnthraclt-j coal.

tCKsmlth'a and .otii coai specially pre-
pared H non«» ^4. li!12 'iuvernoent.

C^RliMhijU Rocj- ruiu cirayei—Pvoduee«;
J Koi-k and UravRl nmpany. Bunkera

nore street, loot pt Cnatium street. Phono
lt>5 Cms '.ed rock, wlsiiun nund and srravel

uellvercd uy toama at uuiiuera or on aoowa
kt quarry and itravcl pi' at ICoy.il li ty.

/ 1ANAUIAN Commercl/irUettttlve Service,
VV the modern good an.1 hud d^ot collector,

.enl.s colletted. Our iw • iids mean
.[uick service. We furn:-- and pub-
lish a deiluuuunv list w i ry credit

House shouTu ihveatl^ale. A card will

>.ilng one of our m^n. 2725 Dauylas at.

UAi ji/v.N—-.jsepn l3esi:>e>, otfice at 66

VVhdrf street. V'hone 171.u
D UAlAiui.N— Victoria Truck «. Draj Ca.

Utd. Phone llt^ -

.

^E Works—i'aul's fltoait. Pye Works,
SIS Fort et.iei We clean, press and

;.!palr ladles' and bb"!-'*"**"'* ttarr'.ents

quai to new. l-"hone ft J4, . ;
•

. : .

E."VLECTiUCIAN.-i Cvrter & McKcniie.
practki-al eluclriclau* and contrajlors.

J iioiiK '. lu, Ue». l^uoucs 1..2211), l>-liS)7. Tele-

phone and cioii r w>yi>* ' speciAlty. .31*
i-road blreet. \. -

"TV^MPLOVMKNT Uurettu—Wing On, ,170»

X-J Govtrnmeut »tre«t. Phone i!i.

'."^MPL.o VijEN'l bureau, Wuii Ylny TaiE Co.. 80U Flsguard BL P.O. Box 1220.

I.MRii. Wood! Furnacci W«fod! Kindlln«
JJ Wood! Prumvt dellveVy. Single or
t.ouble loids ueUv(.rud. t'S.UU double load
L.slue lliii.tb. »i.Bu »linj;e load. POone »l»-li.

> imrroii MlllWLioil ( (i., Ltd.

/ 1 LASS and Glazins—Every description of

O" glass, plate. Sheet, prismatic, oruamen-
L.^1. leaded, etc The iaalruie Co.. Lid.. &i3
. 'jii street.

GKEGU shorthand taught by a jirUduu.io

of John n;'Uregff; typewriilh/f, hook-
i.^tplng-; day 'and evening classes. Vlc-
; 1 iL ii-uslttB»« Institute. 047 JUchiean 81.;

) .i;»:i\>- ;I2u.i»..,
,

- -'":,.'

il
U.ui!. ±>euutlli«r8—A phone call to ilti

i..>rs"; uny woudwoi'k In the house, ifarden
ut on lots ariistlcally executed with orlgl-
. .lUiy: ask ug nbuut It.

HAUDWAKE—-E. G. Prior & C3., Hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

i.4r Juhnsoa una vroverniucnc ritieets.-

HARUWaHB—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware '-0.. Lid., iruu. 9tui;i, Hardware.

>.uiiery. lu and 34 ^ alus struct. Victoria,
.. C. .

f UNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
(.' lead, cast iron, back.i. bottles, rubber.
Highest pi ices paiu. Victoria JUiiic AKeacy,
.uiu hioio sirev t. Phone iSit.

•»ai.

^

IIKI-P WANTEl*— .M.\I K— (C'lintlnued)

K(\r\ ^^^» wanted to eat at Good EaU Cair.

•JKj'.J C46 Cormorant »t. '...^ while oooks;
sood dinner for "tMo bits."

IIKLP U A.NTKl)— lE.MALE

A.VOTK iif tlil.s wont comi- uniiss—Youna
lady wants ilrossmaklng or housework,

dally. Phone 4141.

.-ITIATIONS WANTED—MALB— (Cont'd.)

LIV KHV— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
12ii. Best service in tna. clty.'

j
.v.vUaOAi'ij Uardehor—Jamcs Simpson.

-L^ till Bupenor, paunu LJVUi, vxpeii. oi*
den, loiesi aiiu liortst woik ot ea'eo

. .'Id; calaluguu now rcauy, iite, oi ruse<,
L>iU'uos, uuioJ aiiu hcr.^...vv^iift jiia.i.a; \4uat-
1..^' o^st; lu'ices uiw; orucrs' sonclLed. '

I IThoOltAPHlNCt — Lithographlos. en-
XJ graviub' >ti>d emboss.iig. .'sutliiiis tuu
largc and uutiimg to.^ kiu„a; your siation-
<ij IS your au..^..'.e u^c.i; uu.- work i* uii-
(siualiccl west 01 'Xut'oiito. Tne Colouisl
.'.iiiiiiig aiio I'ubiis.iiniC V..O.. Ltd.

I
\.M>sCAPt<, ui.d jobbing iiarden<.r, tree

i-J prunlnt; and aprayi.ig a siiuciaity. 0.
I'eriorson, liilB Francis avo. ; phone LilbUl.

M.VNUFACTUKKUa' Agent;
. hardwood

flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David
-lacfarlane, luio i..ain,l«.y st., Irloom 2.

ji...-v.-:>1 .;;itlNU Ctmtncctorsi UiKB, KIV Fort St., p.
..s;lu.

K 1000.
.cs ireu.

IJOTTEKi- Wa*e—Sewer pipe. Held tUe,
X. jround tire clay, tloAor pots, etc. B. C.
. jiicry i„o., Ltd., corner Bruau a.iu Pandora.

1
J i^U.MiilANU—Colt'-rt PiuiuLliig una lleat-

.L. iiii; Co., Ltd. For firsi clius svoikmaii-
titip In tne auoVe ijuo, gittt Ma a call, Tem-
,>uiaiy oiiiue, '.a liiuutiiitju street. Paouv
V -.;.

jLi.,.viBi.vu and Hardware— K. smitii, IU42
ouk Bay ave. , puonu iStiv. Aic^iary s
t-'S uiui iitiulera.

1

Ai.xTl.No,
given,

ijnikt

paptrhuiiglng;
Best work nniy.

estimates
Box 2uus,

KUC'IC blasilnB—J. Paul, contractor lor
ruclt ii.aM.ing. 1S21 viuadia si., Victoria,

vJ HoliTHAX U—.Three montlvs' course, Plt-O man's illoyal/ Slmplilied System; new
itirm coiaMivnce-i .Nuv cnii/ut; iniei.ajiiK pupils
bnould apply lor luii parilcuiurs to the
ivoyal bieiiographi'.' bchuol, 420 Sayward
bldg. ; night iind day classes. Phone 2601.

(JHOR-HANn — Shorthand School. IIOK
io Broad street, Victoria. Sliortharui, Type-
writing, boiikkecplng thcioughly luuch'..
uraduaies 1111 Muud positions. u.. A. iUa».-

Mlllan, piimlpal.

^TENCIL ana Soil B.-.gravlng—GeneralO engraver and stencil cotter. Geo. Crow-
'.her. kl6 Wharf sircel. bohind P. O.

8MITH, Russell, shlngiera and slate roof-
ers. 22U3 Spring road.

U.SDEUTAlvl.MJ—Uanna it Thunipson un-
takers. larlora (i27 I'andora .tv. Grad-

uate U. 8. College of Kmoalming. Conlrau-
vors to H. M. .savy. oiiic* phone 4lis:

Ks. plioiis Cll.

UN DKHTAKlNG— U... C. Funeral Furnlsh-
Ing Co. (Ilaywivrd'B), 7»4 Uroughion

(irest. Prompt attcniion; enargus loason-
abl*. Phones 2236. iJii^. i.ilil, Ziii. Chas.
iiayward, president: IL Hay>vard. secretary;
y. Castieton, manager.

WHOLESALE Wlnea and Liquors—Tur-
ner. Becion Co.. Ltd., Wharf street,

\ Ictorla—whiilesUe only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct importers. vVrlie
I'jr lists and prlcea

WHOLESALE X>ry Gooda—Turner, Beetoa
A Co.. Ltd., wholesale dry goods tm-

ifOrlers and inanufacturars, man's furnlsh-
Insa, tenta, "Big Horn" brand ahlrla. over-
tlla Mall orders attended to.

WINDOW Cleanora—Jamea Boy window
cleanera and Janitors. H. Kclway, «44

Coburs at.: phone LIK83.

PIMjFIWKIONAI- OIIlK<'TORV

ACHITECTS—Plana prepared for apert-
menl bovaea and buncalowa. P. O.

l loK lOTI. _^
RCHlTBCrr—OTaaaa M. Warran, lOt Can-
tral Bid*., Vlotorl*. B. O. Phena l>»T.

KCHITCCT—«. B. BIrdt. A. It. L B.
:$SMiJOmx—X 9iiiMlnc Victoria, B.

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden A
Co civil englncrs. Dominion and B.

C land surveyors. 114 Pemberlon Block.

Branch offices In Nelson. Fort George and
Mazclton. B. C.

ANAVAN and .Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

Offices, 2'27-;;s Pemberton Block. Tel.

1»90. P. O Box 19. Kxamlnatlona and Re-
ports. Irrigation and nrainngc. Hydrj-Elec-
trie Development Waterworks. Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal. __„____

IVIL Engineers—Gore i McGregor —Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors. land
agents, timber cruisers: P. A. Landry. J. H.

McGregor, J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chambers.
LaniJley street, Victoria. B, C: P. O. Box
162; phone 6»4; McGregor building. Third

: »tr>iet. South Fort George. B , C _^

Civil* Engineer—CWiraaca Hoard, mamber
CUk goo. C. B.. mamber Am. Ry. Bngr.

^^•saeMHiob. Steam. Klectric. Logging. Ball-
were, iugtneering and Conatructlon. Offloa.

40t PMBtertott BUIf.. rhone »S4j Bw
Eroprewi Hotel; PhdaalMfc

ONSU1.TINQ SJngineer—W. O. Wlnter-
burn, M. I. N. A., reeelvca pupila tor

examination tor certlftcatea. dtatlonxry aod
Marine. il9 Baatlon Square. Phone 1181.

rnQNUUgUTINO Engibaera— Canavau ft

\J Mlte&etU 1(7-888 Pemberton blk., P. O.
Box 8>; Kxamlnatlona end Reporta, Irriga-
tion and Dra'naga, Hydro-Electrtc Develop-
ment, Water Worka, Sewerage and Bewage
Plapoaei; SupervU^on of Conatructl-an.

HXTI81>—W. r Freaer. Di BI. tt, Otfloe

houra: 9.80 a.m. to. 5 p.m.

MANOULI.N, benjo, piano, taught by
Mtoa 'WInterburn, 488 DalUa rd.; phone

1681. ^

MKCHAXO-THERAPY—^D.—*.—Uor4>laonr-
M.T.D.. druglesa phyalolan, graduate

itaaerican College Mechano-Therapy; phyal-
CM wiformltlra and all diaeaaea treated wlt'^-
odt dfugs: conaultatton freis. 9 to 12 a.m., -8

to 8 p.m. 221 Superior at.; phone L8131y ?

RORERTSON and Sleyerateln, British Col-
umbia Itnd kurveyors. Chancerir Cham-

bers. Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box 73 J. Tela-
lihoii- R2S82.

«^AVA.VNEL b Ncak'a. Dominion and B. C.
10 land surveyors, etc., removed to Fromls
Block. 1006 Government eireei. I'. O. Box
84 2. Telephone 877.

I.OUUEK AND SOCIETBES

ANCIENT Order of Furcste^a. Coort
Northern Light. Xo. 6385, meeta at

Kowsters' Hall, Eroad street, 2nd nnd 4lh
Wvc''i''sdij« W y, KuUerton. Sec.

LOY.M. Orange Asxoclatlor., Premier Loyal
Oraagt- L.idge, No. IBIO,

. meets 2nd
and 4th Mondays, ot the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. f. C Scott, 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master: W. C. Warren. 38 Cam-
i.i-i('^;c stipet. Fecr.»lary. .

SONS of England. B. S. Aiixanflra i.odftt-

JIB. mr-ets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.
K. of P. Hail. H. G. King, Shelbourne si.,

prc'ldent; Jas. P. Temple. 10S3 Burdatte at.,
«.i.rHi.iry.

SONS o: England, li. S. Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge No J SI, meets 2nd and
4ih TufSdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street':
president. F. West, corner Hampton and
Har-leth road; secretary. W, H. Trowes-
daU, 520 Williams at., city.

AANCOl VER HOTELS

HOTE.^ Blackburn, a! iT Blackburn!
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hOiel. entirely le'juilt and rcfuriiUliJ^I,
I." n( X' open to its ptilrons. Sttaiu heat, fine
cimnodious rot>ms, .'Irst-class dining room,
he.st attention to •.omiort of ifucsls. .\mer-
Icnr. plan. 11.60 to j;.Oii por day. ICuro-
peau plan, 76 - coots upwards. 218 Ualn

HELP iVjiKTEW—MALE
ALVO von Alvensleben, Ltd., wants llrsi-

elaaa local salesman; good opportunity
lur right man. o3!i Fort at.

Y, about fifteen, to ^iiqrk round ator«.
Jisa l-ort.

lOAT and vcath.iker wanted at onoc.
Apply l.'..»>«lt'B, 1314 Douglas at.

4 'CAPABLE adverliBins solicitor of good^ h.tblts. A Kood proposition requiring a
good man. Ulvc oxpunencu and reterence,

,

Hddrt-SB Box 2ICB, Colunlsti

CtAHRIER wanted for a good route in
> <'lsi.r;ct of Fort »tr.srt'. and the .lunc-

tion Only one living In this district need
appi.v. Colonist Circulation Department.

17^IUST-CLA;sS advertlsliig man wanted at
., once, .\pply 504 Central Building, bv-

iwt;>n 10i'.f0 and iJ.ao n. m.

1' iiAvi^ a gouU pi-oposltion for a real llvjg^

huatler. Apply 2005 Government at.

M.V.VAGING saicsman for ahoo depart-
iiieni in an uii-couniry store. Apply

In llrst Instance, slating,' experience, agu
and sn.lQry expected, to manager, Hudson's
Bay 1'"., Vancouver.

^MAR'i' boy wantrd to learn motor-cycle
K3 business. Apply Victoria Motor-Cyi.lu
nnd Supiily Stori!. 2007 Government St.

VI. school, shorthand and typewriting,
• In charge of experienced court re-

porter. Room 620 Hlbben-Bone block.

\A'.\ atr!)"ng.' energellc and trua'l-

\V ,,._.i;i.> boy. Apply 'J to 10 a. m, or
3 to Si p. m., Modern. Office Supply Co., 921
Moufflns ai^

IX^A.VTED—.Men who are now employed
' V In good poajtlons, wanted 10 work In

tiK'lr Hpare time; good weekly pay. Apply
evenings, between 7 and a. Ask (or man-
ager. 1824 Douglas St. '

'.VNTED—Vestmaker P. M. LlnKiaier.

i ] The Ladles' Educallonul. Domestic and
-i^ Business .-Vgeniy assistants In any ca-
piulty inny be obtained; governess.B. ateii-

iifc'raplicrs, n>iltret>fes, nurses, housekeepers
and domestic help always dlseiigased; parl-
nerslilps arranged anc\ businesses truns-

lernd; siliools and homes recommended.
125 .Savwaid blk.; phone 2486: olllce hours
10 to 4, Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarko,
.Heeretary.

/ lU.MI'KTE.NT girl wanted for light house-
\J work. .\pply at once, 117 .Mensles St.,

.InMK's Boy. ^
RE.SSMAKl.NG—Wanted at once, assist-

ants and apprentices. 566 ilichlgan st.D
I.,"^X1•ER1ENCED sewing girl wanted Bl

I J once for the upholstery department.
^11 Mr. Moas, cat'pet dept., David

l/^Ml'LoVME.'^T Bureau (Vancouver Is-

l-' land), 1323 Douglas at. Help wanted
and supplied. Phone 2!)19.

iPMRST-claas clothinif man. no othara
need apply. t8at JohPaop *ti

'

tBai»aAI» awiNint, able trf do plain cook-

||»»{ no wMlilng; good wttgea to ault-

auiO epiiUeitOti retercncea. Box SlOir, Cui-
unlab' ." ,.,'.
.

• i^ I
I .iiiii .n ,

I il '
I

GiSNaltAb ewvant wsated. Apply »M«
titaniey eve, '•Wagee t'P-

GIRL wanted for general bouaenrork in

family of two, Muat be experienced
end capable. Apply 1216 MacKenale ave.

HOUSEivEEPEit for family of twoi good
home for aultable i>eraon. Apply, etet-

Ing wages, etc., Uox 8080, ColonlaL

HQUSlfMAlU, capable, experienced, "Old

Country girl for town establishment, 830.

Xurae houaemaiU, Engllah, for two children,
880. Nuraa, dally, one obiJd. ' 830, Hooae
perlorniald. lady and gentleman, t^ak Bay

>\MNTRD~Uarden work of any kind.
' ' Ireei pruni'il. s:)rrjyed by thorough, ex-
perienced man, lart;o or Jimijll nrctiardii done
by da.v or conlijel, li yfura experience in
B.(,'. W. Tiiorpe. General Delivery.

"VrOL'.S'G man. 30, r*<iulrei( position In
-s- cfticc as manager or clerk, shlpplnff
preferred; excellent references. Box 2121,
Colonist.

YOII.NU man, 29, English, married, five
years officers mereantile marine and

R. N. H.; left sea four years, seeks position;
gooil relenncea. Box X..M.I>.. I'uUnilHt.

comfortable
no object.

PROPKKTY FOR »ALK— (Conllnuad)

^rovNQ man would like
-8- home on rancj ; wages

Bii.\ 182)1, Colonist.

IgHffllB 'POW tLWVtf, 8».—lluuae uei le>H»»t<

three ladlea, town, »25. Nurae for- three cbll;

dren, town, |2G. Apply at The Ladlea
.\geiicy, 425 SaywariSbldg^

MOTHER'S help, 2 children, good home,
826, 830. Lady help for dootor'a houae,

-a - ehHtiren, »2fr, -tao. - Apyly-to- 4'he Lad lea'

Agency, 425 Sayward blag. -.

QPFIGIS girl wanted.
«15 Port at;

Oalby A lAWMn,

OPERATORS for ekeotrie aewing ntMblnea.
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Horn" brand .nhlrt and overall lac-

toiy, corner of Bastion and Wharf au.
Vlv.torla. ;.-'.;'

THE Remington Typewriter Co.-r-A public

service corporation, swrves the employer
by supplying. stcnoj$i'aphera and ofBce help;
serves the stenographer and bookkeeper by
finding positions; no Charge for the service;
tell us your needi. 2lti Pemberton blk.,

Victoria; phone am4.
,

VI. school,, shorthand *nd typewriting,
• in charge of experienced court re-

porter. Room 020- Hlbben-^Bone block.

wrnAI'IONH WANTED—i-EMALE

A CAl'.vm.E woiiiun would care for child
-t"*- In own home, ono lliai can walk pre-
lerred. Box 2207, Colonist.

AyoU.VG lady, 2'J, would like to go out
working by the day. Apply Mrs.

Toody, 817 ICsqulmalt Road. Victoria West.

,\ T once-— riit'taiii'tiH »ii'i..l for couiMers.
-*"! checkers. stei .i, wj'.Uiiss'S.
Iiousekecpera, chi'jni eooki, lioun .

nurse, pallor and kli. ir'n lualda, moili". '>
lielps. Kenerais. .^pply Red Cros< Female
Employment nur'sn,. mil Cox-.riini. u; .•~t..

near jiost o ' ".•.

ttentTu,
vvaliresavs, houseiveepera, n i

domestic help requiring positions .-

at The I..adies' Buslne^* Agency,
ward blk.; phone 2486: otllce boui i.

8»turdaya 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Cla^
t*ry. i

• ...
II ' |i

11
1
' 'il l

'

w ii n i H *'^'

ArOUNO woman would t«tM> o*'* ot
cliitdren evening*. Apply .^eft to Sox

<!», Coloniat. ^

boKKBEPsiR, 26, dejilrea poaltton; good
bualneaa experience; excellent refer-

enoea. Box 1782, ColonlaL

CAPABLE.' '(iourteoua woAan ot 87 d4Wirea
poaltion In oince work; ^pertenoed and

reliable: moderate aalary.. Addre««: Box
3184, Colonial. »

CiOLOitJiJD lady. A- 1 worlMr, wiabe* any
^ kind of bouaework. 809 Caledonia nv.

/'^BRTIPIED nprae, diaengaged, willing to

A CltKAGE—-20 acres witli good 7-roomed I

-^ Mouse and all outbuildings; i le^jk
jthrough prop..ity; only |3uti0. with 1750

cubIi and balance over tlireo ywars. i'"ur
'

suit, by A. von Girsewaid, corner Fori ai.d
Quadra.

i

A SN,\P. Two IjIs. iOxHO each to a I

^-a- lane; best lots on sln'el; Trent »L.,
\

close to Fort St. car; price JlHiU; |:1S0 cash.
,

Denny & Cheeseman, 1306 Blanchaid ex.,

phone 34 26.

CC, 50x120, on
Saratoga; |1650.

PROPSkTV KOR SALE— (Conllouod)

r^rtiNLBV'ir
±y ».17M'
I ror-"t;itci..

THxTRA
J-V abl.-

i^^

A SNAP—Lot 7, block
-^^ Monterey av. near
Box JU2S, Coloniat.

Al!HlCK.\iKNT of sale. $2,800.
26.32 Fernwoo

F. Clark,
I'ood road.

A RNOLD av., 80x120, 81675, easy terms.
•*^*- Peden & Cooper, 104 Sayward bldg.

ALBERTA lands—Wu hav<
- eral parcels of fain;, tl

gu ai Huna eumiiaiiiBn.
—u v.mn

Oak Bay P. P., phone M8667,

ELDBRLY Scotchwoman wlahea howae-
k'opiug or lighl cooking. Mrs. Qrant.

Beaumont P. O., Viotbrlo.

EN<S-LlSH-4»dy;-t*or©u»1riy~e»^rl«nc.od-^ in

aecretorigl work. at«nograpby, account-
ing, etc., .degtrea poMtlan. Secretory, Box
8008, coibnlat.

ENGLLSIIWOM.VN, just arrived. SeeKS po-
altion as houBskecper In" a amnll fam-

ily; thorouulily domesticated and capable.
Write Box 2117, Coloniat,

:perik
Ion; .i;

City .reterciu

T7<XP:
ll« ticj

desires posl-
wagoB 880;

• poai-

I'e for sale sev-
limber and coal

lands' in Alberta. Will exchange for Vic-
toria or suburban property. Those Inter-
ested Would do well to call and get portl-
culars. Creo & Sloane, 1021 Government
St.. phone 4246.

A CRlOAGp;— 14 acres good agricultural
-ii- land for »1370, '4 cash, and balance
ov« r three years; see us about this. \. von
ttlrsowald, corner Fort and Wuadra.

A TTENTION: Here Is a snap. A fine
J.'\. level building lot on the mile and
,i,u (iu;i,iei- .u-ci,. (Fairileld District) beat

Only one block to the
<iulck aale aa owner needs

..js.i, iMnir fi,450; one-third «aabi <. 12, 18
idontha. A. D. Haiet & Co., 40S'>4«i4 Central
Building. '

,

AB.\RQA1>J—Level, giasay lot, 5<>xlS0, on
good main road, 10 minutea tj .Mt. T>>1-

litU car; 8'600; 8160 caah, 8100 three muntba,
t%M balance C, 13, 18 montha; forced to
•Ml through unforacen circumawncea. Uwq-
cr. Bo; ItBZ, Coloniat.

CRIBAOB—d'araon'a Bridge, a ania,ii

obioken ranch, going concern; price $2800
on «uy terme. Pur aale by 4. von Olrae-
waid, corner Fort and Quadra.
.—

—

I
. .

I ii >i
I

AN opportunity that Won't laat—Aa an
inveatmeat you can't beat waterfront

pnbiteirty ' In (be immediate vicinity ui v.t-
tarivt inveatigot'e ttaeae :8boal Bay lot*; two
lota, wonld moke beaotUul boitaeaite: abel-
tored, aome treea; price 88600 eaoh; one
im WB iHB t IB g lauV. 88U0U ! Ullg lUl BOX
SffO. price 88000; one lot, 80x100, perfect
homealte, 87000; eaay terma .on all. Orim-
aaon It Bunnett, 829 Pemberton bidg.

•Near Up'.ands, throe lots at

;hlrd, 6. 12 and IS months.
I roI-.;<to.. II), 180 Pombcilon b'|^_

,A d.o.i iiiiy-^NU-e lot and comfort-
bolldliigx ready to live In. for

iiSDO. A|.;il> Williams, lot 13, block S,

>%a,i>t'r n .orge park. „__
Il'.l- ;i,..i' dutrk't—We have the fol-

lo.vlng I liolce lota l:i (bis neigh .crhood
I lor saU; thi^y are all good build. ng sites;

I AriioKi si., i.j.\l.v; miiil. u. 1-. ' ". j.-ju"!

i il.iwe »;.. ii<i.ili;i. Ihlid. 0, 12 and 1>. »220«;
L»(>i.«id St., 47x124. third. 6, 12 and IS.

,250"; Llii'len ave., 60x103. quarter, «, 12

and IS, »SuO0; Cambridge St., 50x132, third,

6, 12 and 16, 3160. Western Lands, Ltd.,
1201 Broad St., cor. View.

~~
~ ' 1850,

.. |v quarter cash. liecKctt, ila.|or

& Co., 'Utd., 643 Fort St.; telephones 8615
and 2967.

1:j^01(T St.—Lot 1012. 60x112, between Van-
couver and look' St.; we can sell this

property for a Utile while at the extremely
low i)rice of ?32,500. Beckett, ilajor & Co.,
Ltd., 613 Fori »t.; phones 3515 and 2387.

I^Ol'I, liny snap for builders or investors.
Two lots. Foul liny road, 500 feel from

car, two minutes fr.ne, <l'

.\liidv owner. 1707 R'l-

I'ROrKRTY FOR HALM— (Continued)

OLl\'EIl St., above Saratoga. 122x120;
lirlce 580O0; a B,iK'iidi<i humeslte.

Beckett, Major .1; CJ., i-.l'". '"•'• i''""t si
,

Ulephoiies j515 and 2967. ,

kLlVi^K St.

1:j^A1RF1KLd' rd'.—52x144x60x132, for SIS
with jv quarter cash. Beckett, Ma

...Ult sale—.Moss -»l, luu;;Ut),
-•- .\kpply' phone L3!I3(!.

by owner.

T^lNE lot on Cook a:., GOxlBO to a lanr,
- » 1 1 00. J. W. D. Y pr;c, pTiot) « SSSli.

A TTBNTtON inveatora:- door-
itx. knocker: ilnportunRy Ig^itnocktn* «t
TOW tiiim* '

, a*- **! !.'* ' Pw ikiey Vai iay ivnMHf

•ptandldr •oil; 8609 caah, batMn<f» eauv! Set
tft|Bir»ture. I'ted Heal, 421 Peml>erctn bldg.

A CRBAGE—Strawberry Vale, five acr.ea

X3L under cultivation- in 4 tnllo circle, 7-

rnomcfi house, nutbulldlngrs, good orchard;
.

•
'

I . i . .1 terms can be
von Girsewaid,

FOR Bale—160 acres, Long Beatsh, 'Vmnih
couver Island, Tift . partigutara, •*!»«;

app^ ^»0j|;i8j^(|^V^^j>»ia«. .

^
,.. ^ ...

,

/ .|.^
iii III ii -fn fliii. ..aV iiW.iai r, i t l II I I

— ' -' —^J!-

latmhdi improvM,
Sotiih Sfl't Bprtng
friilt treea.' houae,

bama, etc.; reaionable terma aa owner rouat
aeii at once. Apply Box A.R.F., Coloniat. :,

FOB aale—l^t 60x120, 81,800, 1-8 caah, or
S8xa08 fl'OOO. 1-8 caah. Box ftSk Pot^

Office. <

FOR aaie—Two nice lota on Cecilia road,
together; i one cornering on a lane,

cloae in; If dealred eouid be cut into three
Iota. Prieo 88000 on tcrmo. Apply Owner,
P. O. Box 118, city. .

A. iiuautiCui building lot,

ce 8167 6.

phone 304,

sUcO 60x140: price 81676. It. il. Duce, 111;)

O^

l>ougla> rit.

OAK Buy -Three 50 feet lota on Larc-h si.,

ciiise to Golf Links; 51300 each; 1-3

1 ash. balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Over-
.seaa Inveslment -Vgency, 20K Pemberton blk.

^AK Bny-^ea! »t., good lot; price »1600;

i-a cash; biilunce u, 12 and 18 months.
cfveiBetts Investment .\gency, 208 Pemberton
blk.

0.\K Bay— Dunlevy si. (fplands carllnei,

iwo lots. JIVOO each; one-third cash,
balani'e 6. 12 and IS monlhs. Oversea*
Investment Agency. 20S j^'t^barton blk.

OAK Bay. n'.-ar Musgrave. ono acre. »6000.

H. Booth, 7 Brldgman bldg., 1007 Gov-
ernment.

AK Bay barpalns—These will all beQAK I

v.' gone
Heven Si,leni11d lots on .Musgrave St.. between
Olympla am. and "Uplands;" car line one
block away; 81350 each; quarter casii, bal
ance 6, 12. IS and Zi monllik. The cheap-
est lots left In that district. Li-onard, KuUl
.* Co., 4 21 Pemhe/ton bids'.

OAK Hay ave., 1 the cheapest corner. 8100
per front tout. Edmonds, 318 Pember-

ton block.

/^BED and l.a.a. orncr. 8900. H,/. Booth,
1007 Governmet»t.

/>ORG{B-—Dandy

higl
with 1-4 caah.

8l8IM».

lot on Portage av.,

yit.h l«rgn flr tma nirr
full

high, overlooking city and wat^r; only 81060,
with 1-4 caah. J. C. Linden tk Co.. 4 Mao-
Orego^ blk.

GONZALES—A beautiful waterfront lot

which would make an Ideal homealte;
J?rlcc84200. Beckett, Major & Co.., Ltd.,
«T8~fwt" lit.; te'tephonea 3515 and i»iY. "

ONZAbBR—Half an acTeT $8800.~Beckett.
Major A Co., Ltd., 843 Fort at.; tele-

phones 3515 and 2967.

iince. Apply

iieral housework.
, ; phone L18S8.

JJO

G

XXJANTED—Heaponslbic office girl, over >;

VV .18 ycara. Apply In own handwriting.,
stating salary expected. Muat.be prepared
10 work at least two years, write a good
hand and bi; quick at figures. Experience
not eRsential. 1606, Colonist. ' •

YTTAXTED—Young English lady help in
»> country; three hours' teaching one

hoiifi' hnum-woi'k: J 20; goodPIII.M t

hoiii ^__^____
TX-.-,., ; ,..;, .. .. „ „.., ,. ;..:uy or 80
»» to help In small family, • 3 children,
don't need to be a capable cook, Jtiat have
ah Idcn and help Kcnerally: wages from
820 to 82.' according to capabilities, .•vppiy

nt: rt. Joseph elnn' h. Tleauinrinl. to Rev.
FMli'M- Kisser, f itlon.

\7i;/.\NTED—Coi

!

I

1 vvaitroaaes
'V who wish to own n iillle business of

their own but lack sufficient capital. Let
us 1 upplyine the balance of the

^Rei4 ""..SfeApiilv MercmtUe Cnder-
Wflii -. i I , fSu 6, Green block, 1216
Broad St.

'

WANTED—Well educated woman to rep-
resent a first class co-operative pro-

position, calling upon selected persona. A
woman of ability should make large income.
Address Box 1 710, Colonist.

\T,"'ANTED-—Nurse housemaid for country;
• V> ver.v comfortable home; middle aged
Woman preferred. Write Jlrs. Payne, Victo-

ria PUvnte Hospital, Vlctorlo
'

\\r,, .VTED— Intelligent young ladles and
'V gentlcmep who have studied short-
hand and failed to use It succesatully.
I'leas- call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1113
Broad at. ;.-'"';

8ITIAT10N8 M'.iS'TED—MALE

EXPERIENCED lad.y

tlon. Box 1988, Counust.

DUCATED young Engtlah widow (88)
, with one child, wlshea. for poaltion aa

housekeeper to a gentleman. Box 1833.
Colonist. .. ' "

••
. .

'

EXPERIENCED woman wanta washing
and cletnln'R every week. Apply Mra.

B.', 730 Caledonia av. '".
. .

,
.

. .

light hounework ond look
Iren from S o'clock till 6.

...ij.ilst.

/^IRI.

.,.UB*..r.f«"

onl.ir.

aSE parlormaid with reterencea, dla-

'engagcd; wages 830. Box 1980, Col-

LADY deafrea position ns
experienced in filing an,

In.T r;.>.,( ,, (•..>< "-•.• li.>v

L .:..„

rapher,
kcep-

.; ilonlB*.

[I, Scotch,
...,ia.„.* a..u ., (1 . .V ntied, good

cook, hep) with all duties, 826 to 830. Ap-
ply at The Ladles' Agency, 426 Sayward;
phone 24 86,
_: _- J ^— —.

: :

LADY' wanta houaewbrk, or by month. fJ7
Nlogarast., city. ,

MATERNPrv n.irse open to isngagement
at II at, vacant room alwaya

for pmeii;i I private caaea. Apply
Xiir.s , '.'.so;! I'l.or .st.

ertles and acn^age
130 Pembfrton blk.

interested In Port •.\lberni7

—

listing of inside prop-
Crompton & Barton.

ARE you
We have a good listing of inalde prop-

A BEAUTIFUL quarter-acre on Quadra
St., where the next big move in resi-

dential property will be; for sale by owner
at 81600, on easy terma. Phone 2829.

A'CREAGB—Sec tie about 10 acres at

Cowlchnn; one acre In clover, all pfac-
tlcally clearod. It Is yours tor 82000 on
tuisy lerm.i. For sale by A. Voii Girsewaid,
coniiT T....... .,...1 ..,vi-lra.

XJirtSE attendant, hospital trained, plain
X> cooking, light housework, care of in-
valid; good references; 830 to *35. t'hll-
dren's hur- -are . of Inynlld, hospital
trained, t! understands Infants, 830
to J.16; ill .^ I 6th Nov. P.irtlculars
from The Ladles' Agency, 426 Sayward
bldg.; phone 2486.

RESPONSIBLE young lady bookkeeper,
cashier, desires position; six years' ex-

perience. Box 1716, Colonist.

KSPECTAHLE Englishwoman wants
daily work; honest and trustworthy.

Box 1957, Colonist.

A -ed . lot. corner ot

J\. Harri •' ni. ana obed ave., overlooking
Gorge Grove, JllOO net; third cash; real

snap. ' Phone .1130, 21 IS Sayward at.

""oBAUTrFUL lot, overlooking Esqui-
mau, harbor. 74x132; delightful spot,

charming shade trees, exquisite view, cor-

ns'- ot 'View Royal and'Denman; {1000;
only $220 cash; secure this plum. Owner,
2118 Sayward »L; phone 3130.

ABEAUT1FL;L ,
lot, overlooking Esqul-

male harbor. 74xl32; delightful spot,

charming shade trees, exquisite vi. w, cor-

ner of View Royal and Denman; Ji. 00! only
8220 cash; secure this plum. Owner, 2118
Sayward st.: phone 3130.

'

B'
U.SHBY at.—A lot for 81400, with a

quarter caBh, Beckett. Major & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort at.; telephones 3516 and 2967.

B
1-4

rd.—A few deep lots having
ontage each; a snap at 8»50;
Fort St.'

ri'^RAlNEI who, has had exv^rlence
JL In hoii; .: desires office position.
Doctor's ollite preferred, Box 513, Colo-,
niat.

A GOOD rough
or hour. N

,\i.n build your home.

r wants work, day
lo Binall; wilt help

llo:t 2123, Colonist.

A. To driver Bcekn employment, fi'^ years'

e.'iperiencc private and \^•ork8hop. Box
20ii», Colonist.

A"
COMPETENT, reliable, upright, experi-

enced man ond Vilfe .dosire position
managing rooming house or hotel; refer-
ences given. Box 12!<1, Colonist.

BUSI
er

\\'a:.ted
1 V tailor.

'l'\-.VNTED

—

Fir.i.-clMSS bookkeeper, able to

' ' figure luinbcr; mu.si hav>' home in

\ ictoria. Box 2043, t.'ol onlat,

\X'.\.NTED—Energetic and thoroughly lion

\\ est man for a few days to distribute
circulars. Uox 2110, Colonist.

\A
X/ANTED—First class shoe repairer. Ap-

ply 1507 Douglas st.

t\'A:\'l'EU—Voung ladles and gentlemen
' ' out of employment should call Im-
mediately ot Room 22, Brown Block, 1112
Brofcd St., for good paying positions.

mbraces from meqhanlo In woodwork
to successful management and organization
of store, deslrcB post ot responsibility with
moderate remuneration for Intelligent and
loynl service; age 3S, energetic. dUclpllnar-

l

re

TRAINED maternity nurse open to en-
grigen-.ent: terms moderate. Nurse,

1721 Kdnionton mad. Phone F-3CB7.

IXTA-NTKD. il-.tn-mnklng, at 846 CTourthey
* \ .'alreet. Phono 1078.

W-VNTBD by young married woman,
housework two t)r

week. Apply ll.'iS Johnson ot.

\TT,\NTBD—Dnlly
* ' Phono R 4145.

work by young person.

\T7.A.V'TED—Position us housekeepjr oy a
»> ih'irou.i?hly experlcnctd you.ig lady.
.\linly Box 1S40, Colonist.

tl^flDOW requires work ns working house-
' T keeper, cook-general or any place of
tniBt where oUowort child of 4; good refe-
rences. Mrs. Henwood. S67 Heywood av.

an, original and adaptable. Bank and other t \\'ii.\iAN wants work 5 or 6 hours a day,
eferences. Box 1805, Colonist; phone 4141.

. >> not Sundays. Box :!''63 Coloniat.

BOOKKEEl'INO wanted evenings.

1998, Colonist Office.

Sm<x.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, wants situa-

tion; do nil running, repairs; Just out
from old country; also uble to teach golf.

Box, 2034, Colonist^

'CLERIC wants poaltion In ofnci» as general
Box 1774, Colonist.CCLERIC wan

J assistant.

DO you need an experienced manager or
asslRiant for your poultry farm 7 Many

years' experience in California, Box 2163
Colonist.

E.NGINEER, third class, wanta
mill, mine or laundry; good n

Ho.v 2036, ColonlBt.

job- In

references.

EXPERIENCED ban
Box 14 62, Colonist

rber wants situation.

ENL1SIIM.\N, Just arrived, well educated,
wants work of any kind. Box 1868,

(..Oionlst:
.

,. , ,
•

MAN and team wanta tvork by the tlay

lir contract. .\ddrf»a Box 2236, Col-

Y\|,'ANTED—Two good reliable snlesmcn
' ' for outside work. "Godwin & McKay,
tne 'll;lJ...

.lalBl.

.1 a, piioat

tj

YY'A.VTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist
» V route, vicinity Gorge and Tlllicum rds.
Apply Circulation Dept., Dally Colonist
Office.

;aNTICD—Boys on The Colonist varnish
room.\A

\T7A.NTKD— Message
' V Job Department.

Doy in til* Colonist

\\
,'ANTKD— First clais shoemaker to run

store. 1763 Fort St.

\\'ANTED—Managing steward for grlll-
»T cafe who can Invest In share of eom-
l^any. .Mercantile I'nderu rliers, suite 6 nnd
i! (ireen block, 1?1(1 Itrond m.

\"tTANTKD—Two help,.r». Apply K. T.
i> I.owrlp. plumbing conlroetor. Domin-
ion road, Victoria wm.
ITITANTED—A first clasn ' fireman, also
»T blacksmith's hflper; steady Job to
competent men. Apjily John McKay, 728
Cormorant at.. Victoria. B. C.

WANTED, man anri women t'> learn the
barber trade: wacea paid while taam-

Ing; 818 to 888 per weak when qualldad.
Wa laaue tha only r'sognlxed diplomaa In

the world: laam a trade and bt indepand-
ent; ib* moat complete eollaga In the waat.
Call or write for free catalogue. Molar
Barber Collogv. *4t Main at.. Vo^Ov^uver.
n c.

xrOUTH wanted—^Handf with toolB, for

X mechanical repairs. 610 Pandora st.

YOUNG man aa aaalatant In gritcery atore.

Apply Oak Bay grocery atore..

\X OA\ and upwarda made by Ineitpor-

lenced aaleaman or women on Otfr

Xmaa gooda; aamplea free: aend poetogat
iwanty e«nu^ t. I* Nl«ll*lg «•» f*»««t«.
CatlNMu " '' '-'- * -

M.VKRIKU couple, French gentlepeople
from Europe, desire position of truMi

or on a mixed larm; thoroughly capable,
.'kpply for purllculars to The Lndl. ^
Agency, 42."i ."Miywaid bldg . ; phone 24.H6.

^rARUIEl) man seeks p'oHltlon ns moi..i

I'J- (Iri.'er In private famV'iy. Box iui«.

.\RRtED man of 20 years' banking and
iVL riiiinclal exnerienee wishes to obtain
work, secrelarlftl or otherwlMc; can urnlsh
excellent reterencea. Box 1802. Colonist.

M
RELIABLE, active young man, good hab-

ItK nnd adilresd. d'Slres ponltlnii imme-
diately; good writer, some business experi-
ence; capable of Itglit or heavy work. Box
1806, Colonist. ______
rnwo Japanese boys want Job; one has fx-
-L perlencc In cooking, other In hoiis.'-

work or outflde labor. Apply 1103 Vatea si.

I'honiv S4 4R.

\V'^NTED. by F.iigllnhniHn. 40 years of
VV age; position as manager of ofTli e,

secretary in club or Institution or wouid
take complete rliaige of warehouse. .\ppl."
Box 2004, Col onist.

YY^'^'^'TED—By young mnn, strictly tern-
Vt perote, position as chauffeur :o private
family. L 562. Box 21St C'olonist.

TkrOT'NO English widow wants post aa
JL housekeeper to lady or gentleman.
V.O, Box 4 65, Prince Rupert,

YOUNG woman wants occasional work
walling at tablu for dinners, dances or

"nt homes." Box 1906, Colonist,

ATOUNG lady stenographer with Itt years'
X experience wishes position In office.
Address Miss Garcln, Maywood P. O.

Vrou.N'o woiTiftn wants housework fewX hours daily. Box 1063, <:;olonlst.

"\roUN(.} Norwegian girl wishes position as
X cook in a good camp. Box 1902, Col-
onist.

l"ROi»ERTY FOR SALE

ACREAGE—10,000 acres below market;
for full i>artlcular8 sec A. von Glrse-

wn.d, corner Fort and Quadra.

VK.MlU i%lahcc for ft. builder; only ono
hliiek from -the car llnr; Woodland

nnd, l;'0xl20; price 81300> this make.") three
line bulldlns lors (40x120) e-ch, In a choic^o
lornlily. This property la on the mlie nnd
qnirter circle, the best part of t'he Fair-
Held estate. See A. D. ,Malet & Co., 403-
404 Cniit ral Btilldlng. ^^
A SU;.VP—VtOhti rey avis., lot 50x120; wou;d

-/'X mnkp
fl.'>7

304.

A N ncreago bargain—Y'ou can mo!;e
jtX. 8111,000 citilnk peoflt here If you hn\i>
*I00O cash nnd ennmilt ns regnrdltig one
bunilred acre.? wr> ore nrferlng eight and
hair mllfi' from elf,', on main road and
. lo»e 111 It. C. Eleitrlc and E. *. N. Ry.
This Is our apeclal, and lliere Is no bolter
Inve.siment on the mnrket today. Ad.joln-
Inir acreage has been sclil for $400 per ncr.'.

This, the rnme class of land, run be secured
for 1300 pt-r acre If yon act riulek. Notional
Rpfilty Co. 123'.' Government st.

A GOOD lot on Foul Tlay rd., only on*
jt!C !.>'-v t" - ei" It-"; |."!eo SLt.lO: >

cash. 10ofi xl3!ft. on lane enrnpr a few
feet nnl • from OtU Rav cnr. $n"6fi on trrma.
Filllv mod rn r->w a'- -en-rinmed It use on
;, ;.'.\.i:r,' i-ti!' f' ' rv> i"" ' . .

•'
,

)• T'c-ri,

': cash, hilnnce f 25 p-r mon h. Thre<« lots

rt Bo',- IsHnd, Altn.. at le's Ihnn original
< ost. The owner muct a^ll these, nnd with
a munleipnl Ki» vvell nnc n.-surm'. th"se arc

an I xc e >ilo-,nll ,- prvoil Inve-tmfnt. Clarlng-
• .,),! ;i(.' 1, .i',-.l ),(de. Ph.^nri .1272

I)R001CE St., 60.1x120.6, 81900. easy terms.
y Peden & Cooper, 104 Sayward bldg.

BEACH Drive, Oak Bay—NIcely-lreed lot

towards ITplands. 82500; 1-3 cosh, bal-
iinco 6, 12 and 18 montha. Overseas Invest-
ment .-Vgency. 20S Pemberton blk.

BOWKER av.—Fine lot, 60X160, with 3-

roomod shack: big ahap at 82200 on
eoay terma. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
hldg.

BK.VCH Drive—Magnificent lot, 76x120,
nicely treed; splendidly -situated with

line view of bay ;»330fl, on easy terms. Wise.

& Co., Pemberton blk.
'

BEAUTIFUL homMltcs for chnrmlrg
hc^moa, on specially eas.v terms—Rich-

mond ave.. on car line. 51x183. $l.'>50. Har-
riet and Obnd. corner, near car and water-
front 4Sxl40. 81500. Oliver st.. south of

Bilghton. One lots. 106x12'^. '?3T50. Esqui-
malr harbor, beautifully «'.lU3.ted, 74j:l.';2,

JICBO; losci this nnd live to regret: terms on
above lots from I'a to 4 years. Annly
F.vnns. 21 IS Sayward st.. .Spring Ridge.:
Box 1121. P. O.

BE.VtJriFUr* homesits for charming
homes, on specially easy terms—Rich-

mond av.. on car lino, 61xlSS, $1,650.

Harriet and Obcd, corner, near car and
waterfront, 48x140, $]..'>00. Oliver St.,

south of Brighton, fine lots. 106x120, $3,760.

Esquimau harbor, benutlfuUy situated, 74x
132, $1,050; loso this anxl live to regret;

terms on above lots from 1 ',j to 4 years.

Apply Evons, 2118 Sayward St., Spring
Hldgo; Box 1124, p. O.

BU,SHB1
cash.

>U,SHBY St.—Good high lot; $1475, $300
Phon« 3565.

BARTLE
on tci

Fort St.

ETT
rms.

St.—Lot 50X110 feet: 81370.
Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 635

BEACH Drive, near Crnnmoro rd., with
beautiful panoramic vi<?w of the strait:

75x120 ft; $3500; easy terms; this Is one of

the choicest homeslles left In this district.

Heath & t'haney, Sayward b1k.

CtADBORO Bay rd.. subdlvlalon Wakefield
J —Lola from $ft60 up, terms quarter

cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months. Croinp-
ton A Barlon. 130 IVmbortoii blk.

C1VIEAP, easy lots-
J onl

11. II

spiendM building lot; prlco
Inice, i;n Dotiglna St.; phono

-Haultain, corner, $1200,

ily $2n0 cash; Ilaultnin, corner, $1400,
$;',00 caah; ,IameB st.. Oak Bay, $1750, 1-4

cash; Fairfield Terrace, ixtra large. |27o(i,

only $600 cosh; Linden nv., $2750. only $600
cosh; all good buys. Box 207 1, Colonist.

(•M4A10DAKROCli, close to Fort St., two
J snaps, 4O.\lO0, tor $3160, and 50xlOo for

j;:<»10, on easy terms. J. R. Bowes & Co.,

Ltd.. 643 Fort St.: phone. 2724.

elKi'IL St.—Good lot, fiono; good terma.
J Phone 1ST4. WuiWIngton.

SI.—Fine corner, 50x120, five mln-
jti'B to cars, eeaire ot devrloiimrnt:'.

for 8l»u<i eash or JU'mi i..rms; fo;e, ,i saic

or Would no', so.l nt il.ls llgure; act quick.
Owner. P."V Kiel. CoLvnisl.

(""IR.M'.id'ARBOi.'II -iiO::i;l. facing Boulh,

J liar bniUliiiK; al'c, J.J4on. H. Booth, 7

BrlilRnri;! lildiC.. I'ifll Gove .n ment st.

-Close
nt $1600, good terms.

, l.Ti Pemberton blk.

C100K
./ Utl'«

\^ n good buy
c'rompton X.- lliirtn

(AOIt.Vl'iR of BurdleU nnd .Musgrave: price

J $1500 on terms of over three vears.

A. O. G. Crawford, 317 Central bldg.; iihone
32'.'0.

GlOllNER of nurdlek nnd Musgrave, price

w7ANTED, by experienced b',i»kkeepe

made up nnd
Apply BOX so:

aent out. Good reforeiices.
, Colorlst.

TTITANTED chimneys ana amoi: brick jobs
VV by competent man. Box 886 P. O.,
City.

VXTANTED—By tingllah gentleman, ex-
VV army, position of trust in U. C., near
Victoria preferrid; win und-rfak* eare or

llveetock and »apervl»lun of labor on jferm
or o^her property. Apply. glvl»g. l*JfQ?"

AT big reduction-—If you
biii.nln on th" Biirnrldp c-nr line, coii-

ru;t iiw r"g.irdlng two qinrtir acre lota wp
nro of'celng. one r.hrrt block from city
llmllH. at »11«fl ench. Thin !« rutting SSOO
In your pocket on ceh im rlgtit away.
Terma. third ensh. National IlWtlly Co.,

1232 Government. —

ACRKAOE—Two lO-arre lota fronting rn
Plump' rs Prss. Mej'ne laland. near

rhurch, acnool nijd poir ofBcn: he*utlfu1
(t{«rflt<> »«»; «eam«T connerHtin wl:h Vie-

S-I600. 1-8 c ish, halnnre over three

yeirs. A. O. O. Crawford, 817 Central bldg..

idinha S'i'Jf'.

'IHE/ • In ijulek buyer—A lovely 80-foDt

lot oft Hlilsldc- av.nue. wifliln \4 iTiln-

Uli- of new c-irllne. Thi.i i» a g •niiliie bnr-

giiln ns owner must sell. Apidy owner. Box
U>15. Ccdonlst. •

60>110, 81''80, eoBy terma.
04 S.iyvvard. bldg.

(

DAVIF. St.. 60>110,

Peden Xt. Cooper, 1

, V, •
I IK r. I -—Lots at f?10«. »:.'uo,

1/ 82800 nhd 8''.7»0. Beckett. Major * Co.,

Ltd., «4J Fort St.; telephones 8618 and r9«7.

<;)Uiri.,B corner, Hampshire and McNeil,
to a lane, t8tl0 on terma. Box 3022,

Colonial.

-2-acre lot running
lurel St. to Boundary

'''"ML ' di|^^l^H|Pivlde^ Into eight good
lotit price ;ffiS;iJlSl eaay terma, Ci'ee *•

Sloane, 1081 Oovernnieiit at.,: phone 43t«^

OBT Albernl—W« J|!|.W*|i»mo of the b6«t
buys' in tHev«|l|^6iiil*- Secllori; see «&

for full partlculU*.' :aSmi%oa & Ba< ioa-
180 Pemberton Blk.

PEMBROKE at.—Eaat half lot 8, 50x141;
81476. Phone 1874. WaUdlngton (owner ).

i>EACHLAX4J, OKanagan—'900 feat street
J- trOntggO and '36S lake frontage, only
»8.0U0; wUi take launch oa part payment.
W. H. sanyp. jAiiywooj; Vl»ta|»^ ...'.^tiV '

-
;

MM I
I I

j

'

.
i ." '^..1*7'*" '^ ^,

*'-1 '

p.fPX1.^^.r. 1..I...4 -A^^
main road, partly cla

on terma. 8. P. Ooro|tt,S'

uawg lOn
Ice 81500.
•laland.

i
i lii ' i Mi m il III. .. I

.
I

., .-,.,..,

noBERTBON at. and Holljrwodd Creaceiltg #»&
JCV —6THX128; prico |-'100. Beckett, Me^tmmm.
« Co., Ltd.; :6«JB!ort«t,i,telephones 8818 *'

-ABd-jtaM.— , .,. ,.
-.;:..:-.,

'4^.... .......

ICHMOKD ave.—50x12*1: price 8l«00.

Beokeitt,; Major Co.. Ltd., 043 Fort ot.:

teiephonea 3615 and 2987.

GORDON at.. Dean Helghta—80x116. »lp60;
8350 caah, balance 860 every three

months. Hunt A Co.. 818 Fort.

GLADS1
cosh.

HAULTAIN at

in this vlcl!

$3000; $300
1907 Bel-

lADSTONE av.—Lot 50x135;
Vi. B. Hevercomb,

mont ave. Phone R4425.

GONZALES av.—Extra good lot, 70x120.
magnificent view of the water; fine;

house site, only 81400; 8400 cash, balance
easy. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

St.—Two of the beat cornera
;lnlty. In the section of the

development, this week only $1400 each,
with only $300 cash; can you beat it? J.

C. Linden & Co., 4 MacGregor blk.; phone
2870^

' '.
'

HOLLYWOOD crescent snap—View lot;

$1500, good terms. Coast Investment
Co.. 113 Pemberton bldg.

OLLYWOOD Crescent—Waterfront lot

with frontage of 57 feet; price 82950.
Beckett. -Major & Co., Ltd.. 643 Port St.;

telephones 3515 and 2967. '
-

"

.

'-
.

'.

HOLLYWCOOD Crescent—A snap for cash,
$2100; beautiful corner lot, sea view;

all fenced and In grass; revenue producing.
Apply Box 2033, Colonist ' '.: ': •

'

AMPSHIRE road, next to corner of

Brighton place, 46x180, $2100, 1-3 cash..

Schrelber & Lubbock, 406 Central bldg,,

phone 84 5. • ; .."'....'
' .

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, 60x120, southerly
frontage; grand view of sea, shipping

and mountains. 82100 from owner. Hox
1460.

^

;

"..'.: '
HAULTAIN St., the natural a.-tery of

what will soon be a thickly aettle.l

section of the city; a line, centra', throe-
frontage property having 220 lect on Haal-
tain, suitable for a row >t stores; JIBO";
iiuarur cash. Anotlier lot, 100x150, 2500,
Another, 42x125. $1450; quarter canh. \V,

.Meed, 316 c:entral bldg.: phone 1874.

.NVERNESS St., lot 60x120, near Doug-
las street car line; snap at $1025;

terms. L'nlon Real Estate Co., Law Cham-
bers. Phono 2709.

EOCli Bay—^Plhe, aenil-bualneas property,
lot, 50x120, with fully modern 8-roomed

houae; price $7500, excellent terms. K. H.
Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

ROCKLAJJD Park, Avebury St., close to

Hillside; beautiful lot, 50x129: $1500.
1-3 caah, balance 6, 12 and 18. J. R. Bow. »

•t Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.: phones 2724.

RICHMOND avo. south, close to car and
beaeh, nice building lot; $1600, $"iiOi'

cash; balance 6, 12 and 18. Heath &
Chaney, Sayward blk.

4JT. JAMES at.—50x120" price $1750.
1*3 Beckett, Major Co., Ltd.. li 1 .i I'lri si.;

telephones 3515 and 2967.

SPECIAL—Good lot on Pleasant av., 50x
125; price $1500, balance eaay. R. H.

Duce, 1113 Douglas at. ;,phone 304.

^ARATOCA av.—Good lot, line location;
Ice $1450, terms arrangred. R. H.
1113 Douglas .St.; phone 304.Duce,

I

I.N Cadborci Heights on Thompson av., one
block from Dunlevy, good buy at JIICO;

1-4 cash, one and two ycors. Coast Invest-
ment Co., 113 Pemberton bldg.

IF we had money we would buy In Port
.\ngelcs. and If you knew what we know

villi would also buy; come in and wo will

lell you about it.
' Mettler-Reehling Co..

22 Green blk., op poslto t'olonlst.

IPLA.ND Park, Shoal Bay—60x163x148x114;
price $2800, with $S00 down. Beckett,

.Major & Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort at.; lelcphonea
3515 and 2967.

IF you want a country homo only 8V4

miles from Victoria, we have a 6 Vi acre
projierty with nice 5-room bungalow, a good
stable, "and half the land under cultivation.

There Is n fine spring with water gravitat-

ing tl. house and garden; the new B. C.

Electric Railway to Saanish runs within

half a mile. The price Is $8500 and only

$2500 cnsli. Let us show you this. Rca,

Brown & I'opcMnan, 213 Pemberton blk^

ST.AN.NARD av.—$1525; this price defle.s

comparison. Phone 1874 or LI 30 7. Wad-
dlngton. 316 Central bldg.

SHOAL Bay waterfront—Pine lot, 50x200,
magnificent view of the water; very few

of tnese lots lei'i; $2000, Or, easy terms.
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton blcVg.

SOOKE Harbor—39 acres for $1600; third
down, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Big B. Cigar Factory.

ST. Patrick at.

—

50x133; price $1575, with
$575 cash. Beckett. Ma.ior & Co.. Ltd..

64 3 Fort St.; phones 3516 and 2967.

ave.—One of the! beat buys
Bay, a lot for tl.liO, terniB.

Rold & Greenwood, 723 View sf.

CJIX fine lots on Oliver St., close to Oftk

S.AR.ATOGA
In Oak :

worth 814,000. A. O. G. Crawford. 317 (-^\\-

tral bldg.; phone 322 9.

^FECIAL—Rockland^ $4200, terms.
ave., 60x110, for

Reld & Greenwood, 723
View St.

SEMI-BU9INES.S-
all furnished

IMPROVED rancn, 20 acres, suitable tor

poultry and truck garden, near Shaw-
nlgan Lake; never-falling springs. Cheap
for quick sale. Apply owner. Box 1723,

Coloni st. '^ .^
FAMES Bay—Something extra good at an

old fashioned price; SR feci fronrlng on

Menrles si. with good house, between Mlehl-

nng and Superior sts. for $11,000 on terms.

If vou are looklnn for ft gill-edge Invest-

ment you should look carefully into tills.

For sale exclusively by Robert Russell,

229 Pemberton building.

LINDEN ave.

—

00x102; price $3000, v/lth a
quarter cash. Beckett, Major & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephcmes 3616 and 2967.

INDKN ave.—Lots from $2260 to $2860.

H. Booth, 7 Brldgman bldg., 1007 Gov-
•-rninent St.

LOOK—Two good lots cheap: Graham St..

close to Bay. 50x110, $1775; Fairfield,

near school, high corner, 50x120, for $1700;

terms. P. O. Box 651 or telephone L1147.

-Nlco 9-roomed house,
with every modern con-

venience, furnace Inatalled; lot 60x120; only
$9500, nnd $1500 cash will handle, party
owning jiroperty Is leavln? city. J. C. Lin-
den & Co.. 4 .MacGregor Mk.

SOUTH Hampshire rdL, Oak Bay, 110x113.
$3000; 1-3 cash. Sea A. D. Malet &.

Ct)., 403 Central bldg., plione 3235.

Q4HAWNIGAN Lake west arm.' Very choice^ corner, 2Vj acres, neiu- water, fronting
on new government road, excellent in every
way, $850; worth double. 'Xerms \~ cash,
balance arranged. Owner, F. Savage, 1018
McClure St., city.

.A.ANICHTON—It you are looking for

fruit land, let us show you what wo
have at Saanlchton. a i(r^- minutes' walk
from carllnu and railway statiou. close to

the sea. 9 1-3 acres practk'.Hlly cJearod and
the very best soil. Apply owner, P. O. box
575.

$1576; 8600 caah;
50x112. See A. 1). Malet ife Co., 403

QOUTH Hampshire rd

Central bldg.. phone 3236

rpEN ot the best building lou In Oak
X Bay, Including two do*ible cornera;
price $1750 each. Adams & Dill. Phono
R-3479^^

THEN lots near Mt. Tolmie onrllne, Inolud-
X Ing 7-TOonied house; $5000 for whole.

I 'oast Investment Co., 113 Pemberton bldg.

rpo builders—1 have a beautiful lot In
X Oak Bay. 1 block from car, for $1,260
on easy terms. Apply Box 2187 Coloniat.

TWO snaps—-Buy St., corner of Shel-
bourne. for a few days at $1760; caeh

J700. Another lot on Bay St., 60 feet front-

ago, for $l.',,',0; third cash. Thompson Realty
o. 14 and 15 Green blk,; phone 37B3.

LOT 60x332 facing on Charlton and King's

road. $1SOO net; terras. Apply owner.

726 Dlscovi-ry st.

MCliAF. II. Ights—-ASCII sr.. nli:e lot lor

$800; cash $210, balance 6, 12, in

months. Thompson Realty Co., 14 and l."i

Green blk.: phon. 3762.

MILL Bay
one quar
phone 160

waterfront at $200 per acre.

blk

ORE profits— .Multlgraph circular letters

(cannot be detected from typewriting!

will Increase your buBlness; prices low. We
have cfomplote mailing lists. Orders
executed on short notice. Apply Newlon
Adveillsing Agency, suite 403. Times bldg.

price 81T00.
848 Fort

telephones S616 and 2967.

ave.

—

50x120:MONTEREY
Beckett. Mn.1c<r & Co., Ltd.,

st

ft Co..

-Splendid lot, 60x120, fine home-
ap at $ri50. on e

109 Pemberton bldg

MARS Sc.

»p»; snap at $ri50. on easy terma. Wlae

USORAVE »nap— Double corner, t2900.MUSGRAVE »ni

Phone 3646.

IJ^Vi^RTONB la dolhg It! What? Buying
J lots In our new subdlvlalon at Port

Alh*rnl, the city of oppnvluntty. For the
nexl ton dav" *' #<•«» offering lota in our
new sUtdlrlalon et prtoca ranging from 8160
to 82»0; terma 1* per cent dow'n and H
vtr Jient monthly. t)i»«t delay, but v*\\ at

our offWe ai^d get • maap and plat of P»«
UbWM jl*|^««l|i-,-:M«_-«i»l«#«yM!o«. , POH,':'

"VTRWPORT ave.

—

60x120; price $1800.

iN Beckett, Major A C,o.. Ltd., 643 Fort
St.; telephones 3515 and 2967.

N'.\SCAN.\ St.—.-tplendld lot. 57x120, near
Burnside csrllne. big snap 01 ?900 on

e a s \"

bhU.

Two lots on Foul Bay rd.. close to oar

and bea-:h; no rock and graaay; prlco
S21I0O; 1-3 cash, or on builder's terma. R.
H. Duce, 1113 Douglas at.; phone 804.

ri">WO corners on Boss and WUdwood, only
X $2000 each. Monk, Montelth St Co.,

Ltd., corner Government and Broughton
Ht.s., phone 1402.

Two sixty foot loU on Fifth at., 120 feet
front by 185 deep, between Kings and

Hillside; price f'lr the two, $4200; one-
fourth cash, balance 6, 12" and 18 montha;
this is without doubt the beet In Inatde

property today; see them at once, W. 3. D.

Smith, 2!1 Sayward block.

TWO good lot* on Flnlayson, midway be-

tween Quadra and Cook, $1060. Tw..,

others on Mount Stephen at' 8«626 the pair.

201 Central bldg., phone 8378.

rnuiS Is the one—Richmond road near
X King's road, lot 60x120, prioe $1286:
third cash, 6. 12, l«. A double oorner on
ihe Shelh..urne extension car line, price

$1200; $200 cash, $100 every three months.
Caswell & .McTavlsh. 520 Central bldg.

TWO excellent lols on Oliver St., each 80x

no, troed; price for the two, 88160

lirlllsh Columbia Inveetmenta,
View St.

Ltd. •86

terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton

lot 8, block 8. 61X12S, 8800!

easy terms. Hunt * Co., 818 Fort st.

LV.MPIA avenue, 50.»l2r., with .oak treea,

$1500; third cash. Box 2139, Colonist.

OHED ave

o
OAK Way--2 nice lols near Monterey erea-

cent for $1800, with easy terma, J. C.

Linden * Co., 4 MacGregor blk. ___^

"7aK Bay" snap -Haital at., 45*120. with

a number of fruit treea; »1300 on terms.

Coaat Inv.-stme:i t t.'o., 113 remberion hldg .

UVBR and Central—Tl>ree fine wooded
lota. If the car ahotild run on Central

tblA will prove a fine Invaatrtient; price

8»4««. Beckett.. Major Co., Ltd., 848 Fort
«t.;.w>«J»ii<MMM;iti8 gtx »M7.

O^

o

^iVwO beautiful Beavlew lota, adjoining

X Bowkers estate. Oak Bay; price $1960

each; Bl7.e 50x1 4S (vaeh. A. O. G. Craw-

ford, 317 Cent rol bldg .; phone 3819.
^

tTnTng and Pandora, three good lota.

' $1,500. $2,000, and $2,600. Box lt»4

c'olonlst. __^__———

—

'TlDWOOD ave.—60x120; pHca |1I»0;

usual lermK. Beckett, Major * Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St.; talcphon es 8615 and 2987.

TiJl^ sell four acrut ot excellent land,

all cleaiod and In cultivation. for

$8000. with a payment of $800 atld the bal-

ance arranged. Box 2099, Coloniat.

w

xthaT about this?—A 60-foot lot on Gov-
* sines Bay, for |S800.

Ltd., 048 Fort at,;Beckett. Major *('<>,

phones 3515 and 2967.

\1i;'E8T Bay—Waterfront lotW arranged. OverBeaa Inve
208 Pemberton blk.

$12,000; term*
veatment Agency,

xfE have some money available for thew
of sni
Broad it.

purchase of good Inoida airr^einentB

\f. Uelaterma'ii, Forman * Co., 1112

WEST Bay. Victoria and Sa«ulmnU—
Fraacr and Lyall. two acirfl, rWWWf

producing; prtee A>*.*0»t, ^
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I'JOrKHTl l-OK HAKK— (('tiiKliiutd)

. V'-'^'' '*^l^'l''l*<-'^1'~i'« acres lufar Mlllbay;
' ' f'iOO per aero; eauy leriiis, Sihrribei

l.uliiio.k. i\ja Ci'iitral uIUb,. iihoiu- SIB.

v't. iiuku ^bv t ni-apest duy on CralsCowrr
I V ruuu, .viii>r« tniijruviiiut:nia »i«; iiiaUf,
»1780. Ui'ulu ,\i film Co., 731 Fort 5t.

\,\;'OKKIN'(iMAN--A htt'h iliy lul~~«Uxl30,
In 'ittiili-n City, lais ruuiilut; sti.irtiy,

*150 cash, 116 a iiiMniU. Vricv «00. Uox
:;i!*7 CQloiiUt. : ,

\'".iTES at., clost Oook «t, 80 fuel, wltji
liMU»« ivnted at «30 iier luonlli; *II500,

1 J luaii. Iiiiluiicu li, li unil IS muniUa. Ovi-r-
>''as luvesrnitoiit .^Kcucy, 20S PembtTton blk.

<| ACHES unimproved land on good roaa,
«-' 1 mile troni KoenlK'a station. Chodp
for quick sale. Apply owner, U>\ 17-4,
Colonliit.

30 FOOT lo^ oo Second au, one lot from
car, }800. Apply liox 172t, ColonUt;

Ul«>)i\ per ^cre tor hi acres lu Shawnlgun
•TP-iU dlntrlct; contatna bottom land,
;;i'.jil limber and ereeks; very • little rock;
juutor ruud to propeily ; exeeptlonui i li.iii' !.

s:.'0 Fort Bl. _^^
rriTxlftz on Tranalt road, 8 lots ii >i

*J0 Noll ave.—Ja Bplendld buUdlnu alte.

<;ood tance round the lot with wire; fence
in front. Only two '

' '.
; om car. Prica

s:.',10o, tl.ooo cash, >an bo niado
in three equal payim : . 'I'ply B^C^; Lancjl

ti, A' Inveatment Agency, itiS aav«rtUDfiU
'"'

»t. ..,•.', %:
*i£1 nn C'ASii will lumdie'one of the htUt
'IPXUU l„ta in Jam.s Bay Alstrlct. Thtu
win not laat. Iloom 3;;jt SaywaoA ' buitAtn*,
phono 1602. .

'

•••.• ! ;

-j 97 aches", being twai^iftwi T», T«. (ind
-L--I 1-2 or's*ctlQ«i„TJL'-,«ii.«dch dtatrtct,

Vancouver.,i»hMtd. Pnce KS.oW. T«arni»

$7,000 caiAi. Mtonce 1, 3. 3. 4. and S year*
at 7 perfinglgUm Singh, 2638 ttoae^at. __
«1?QAA *a»h aecurea » «!te corner lot*. 50x
(JP'.iiUv 188 each; cloae new catr llnei land
un<jer cultivation; splendid homo site; bal-
ance easy. M. , lllS Mears rt. i phone i65-8.

(;> <AA HANDLES James Bay lot, 463(107.

»Il>±Uv/ >^»e(ir breakwaters price »840e.

P. O. Box 99B. city.
.

"

«0xlt)6, Second- 8t. Oxendale ft

Ware, Sayward £>lk.

"oHF'KPTrS'*'^''' clear level lat vicinity
^XjVUvF Jubilee Hospital, Oxendale &

llOliJlOM KOR dALti— (Contliiiied)

Jr<i>R Bale—Two nle* 4-*)om bunKalowa
eh?ap. Apply owner, corner of Obed and

Do.iuld, tlorge.

Ir^AlRl'nBLU—New. G-ruonjod houae Juat
eonipleled; dlnlng-rooni and halla bur-

lappi'd and panneled, beautifully llnl«h>d
tliroushiiut, with i-very iiiiMlern eonvenlence,
on fulJ-Hl»«?U lot overlooklnK the water;
PiTlcn only 45i)0O, ,»7l)0 caah, balance a»
rent. J. C, Linden Jt Co., 4 Macf5rt>(for blk.

HOlbKK *'OK KALI::— tt'«»ntlnue<l) TO l.KT—llUtMKKKKPINU KOOMS

FOXt sale-—5-room. modern bunijalow. Foul
Uay; walla ilntid; panelled dlnlnK-

rooiu; flreplaie; full basement; ont block
(rom car; gnod tei-m*. Owiier. phone 3323^

Jj^OU aale by owh*r—I ani pleased to offer

you a very nice, ne\v, S-roomed home,
on Ulnden av,, beautifully tlnlahed. hard-
wood floors, beamed i:elllng*, etc. See
owner on premises, 78 I.lnden.

TT^Ol'K and live rooms, modern house, tor

JL sul?, close to car; on very easy terms.
Apply owner, 2590 Cedar Hill road.

"[.^On sal<« on eaay terma. new and modern
-L buiiKalou ,lu»t completed, clpse to Kill-
aide and North Wird park. Owner, Box
jyjo. CuJonlst, , ,

.

F^;r
laundri,
cnrllne: p.
DoUKlaa 81

rully mod-
It furnace,

lo sea and
DHce. IIH

"TEMR eole—$100 coming In each month, 4
IK] f^c houses and lots, cheap. |14.O0Oi
quarter 4ovKjmmi»:'iU i^^knA'-i ?»•<"».
Apply Blg,.^ C»^^,;|»«^>tt-\Vt ^.' . vi

.. ,

VIptorl* Wwt, M^-*«W Jot! ojj'y »»".
tihO , cash ; t hatiiiiio* »s r«n(, . j J. .. C. Undelt
tt Co.. 4 .Mteqregor bih.; phone 8870.

FOVt, Ba]^-^jl-r00tned ' honie, very large
verandas on two «U««. very well

bvllt, with beamed celling 'and panelled
walls; a bargain at fSKdO. with tlOOO cmbw
and balance to arrange. Bee A. . von Glrse-
wald. coruer Fort and Quadra.

FOUR-ROOM, new. modern cottage, largo
lot, bandy to car; price tS780; 9800 cash,

bal<ince uUe rent. Phone 803.

EOHCii st.-^S'ully modern, S-roomed
houae, close to sea and carllne; price

liOSO; good t«!rms. R. H. Duoe. 1118 Doug-
las at., phone 304.

^EN KN-HOOMliD buncJilow In ' Oak Bay.
1^ tv>o bloika fioni \ ur. nr«, nicmerii, fur-
niice and flxtuii^a lustuiiluu, bulil-ln bullet,
beamed celUntfa. panelled walla, lirepluce.

full baaeinent, larse. level lot; will »ai r.fico

^lliuO lor ImniuiltlaLe aule. M. A. t>lltie, 1U3
I'eniberton block, phone 3t)l'. Open even-
li'K».

^K\ t;.\' roomed modern and nearly nuw
O liiiuae for aale, Urahum atreel. 100 ft.

Horn aillalde lur line. .\. »1U0IJ In thai
aa aoon as cur runa; $41)00. unuauully oaay
leiina. i'hone 24 lU. Bo* T.Vh;. t'olo.iUl.

fc•<.^'Al'
near aea and carllne' In Hollywood.

5 i-roomed modern bungalow, full baae-
nient, lln-place, bulll-lu tiuokcuai-a, beamed
ceiUiiB, electric Jlxiuioa. window aeala, all-

cooler and other cabinet work; jauuu on
easy terms. Owner. P.O. Box 1115.

SIX-Ht)0.\IKl' modern liouiie. Oak Bay av.,

on double lot. 110,000; '4 cash; very
easy terms. 21& Central bldg., .phono 2001.

rpALK with Cole regarding Ave new Call-
-L fornla bungaiowa now nearly com-
pleted, prices from *4SaO to Jii.iiuO. on very
easy terms; large, level lota, bard aurfaced
Bireeta, full cement baaementa, furnace and
tlieplaco, beam celling.* paneled walls and
plalo rail, hardwood floors, tinted walla,
electric light llxturea and window shades;
In tact, all ready to step Into. They are
beauties and real houses tliroughout. In-
ap£i!tlon by you means a purchaser. Call

JMr.' Cota :^oaay, telephone aexM^

Clj^^i4^'jWki)l coud lot as ilrat payment on
^T. 6-rOoiil modern bungalow.; cloaa to

!«» and car llhe. P. O. Box IIU. y;

V'SRV comlortabt* ahack tor »al*; ea«ity
moved. BftH tiMIT. Colonlat.

VlCTOaiA Weal—Have 2 houaea just tln-

lahed within one block of Cralgllower
rd., nice 6-roomed modern cottages, on full-

al««4 Iota; I39&0 and tSlSO respectrutty. on
very aaay terme. J. C. -Linden It po,. 4

MacOregor blk.; phone »>70. .

VICTORIA Wcat anap—7-roomed, modern
residence on lot S0xl25; nice garden,

chicken houses, etc., one lot from car- Price
only 85260 on terms. See Morria ft Bd-
ward% 213 Sayward bidg.. phone a074.

4FE1KN at., second houae from Fort, hand-
some T-room . house; choice locality,

fully modara. Apply Charlaa Wataon. 1710
Fort St,

A CUL;1'1.,K ot good rooms; open
place; use oi Klteiieu ll deali ed.

Ilre-

lllK"' :i 1 aiK SL.

AliiMXS i°L>r.<MA;^ to ahure largo front
room, aeparate buds, mudum uonvcr.l-

oucoa; prhatu family; boaru. Phone L,3U7(>.

TO LET—FURNISMBD BOOMS—Cont'd.

B

Al'l'LV uL i-u4 K^uadra aircul for lur-
nlaiied or uniuru.sxoJ houaunotipinu

louma; luodcraiu.

1 ItOiiTrj:; lioua.-, W51 Burdette ave., lur-

nlahcu houbekeeplng aijjrimenia.

L>U.vJf'OK'i'Alll..i' lunilaheu upannunia
J at Derra^a^s^.. Kaqulmalt road; also

.uiiilaiied looms.—

—

'—

(

J.iuu rent— 3 housekeeping rooms, partly
furnished at lUoderutu terina. Central

location. Apply at liBb Princess ave.

• ,ty.jii leiii, two uiil'urnisbed rooms, use of
-L baili,, suitable for light hoiiaeKeeplng;
iioae ill. Apply 1052 Aiaaiin at.

IT^OK rent—3 modern, unfurnianed huuae-
- keeping rooina in Kalrfleld dtatrlct;

close In and on the car line. Apply to P.

Hums & Co., Ltd.. Ittlii Store St., or x''alr-

lield Meat -Market; phono 2400.

Jjll'KNISHEU housekeeping rooms, good
locality. 1476 Oladslone ave., cor. Bol-

luoiil avo. _^

I"
riL'RNaSHKD housekeeping room for rent,
' eloae In. 1701» Douglas.

.

TJVUUMSHED housekeeping rooms for rent
JP. la Clean, pl«aaantljraltuat«d houae. near
cair; ooderata tenni. iMenales, corner Dal-
'»•• '

" .;.
<•',„ '.-\:

.....-«— II I, , ,
.-.- ii i »W l ill MM i>

]iriWpt!Mff^*«W

FURNISHED bouaekeeplng raipimjH «wi>>-

venlenoea, |1(> par itt«nt)i. Iftff HU^"
side av. ' '

'

.

' '
'

•

I

'
"' *

PURNISHISD houaekeeptaf irAoiiM. SMO
Government at.

'

_;
'

i^^OUK-roomed, furniabad Hat 8044 Ootig-
laa. Phone 7»2

.

IjMJBNISHBD front room for housekeep-
. Ing; reasonable. 1124 Johnaton at.

ITMJRNISHBD houaekeeplng roama^ 17U
Cook at. Spring Ridge oar tin*.

iAt'HNllJHRD hoMsekeeplng rooma. 605
' Oovernment at.

fitTHWIfRlgPINQ room for rent. 1118
Ttt

LAKljI:. rruiii ruu.i.. aullablo luV Iwu, $3 u.

^••"'1: 1219 Cook at. \
• -I- ;,•_

'.

LAHUE front room, aleam heated. In oen-
Iru of city, > .-Uiyie bfda; one nice

aliitle room. 73i; C.uirtney at.

~VT1CKLY furnished front room, eight mln-
•LN uirs' walk iioiii uliy hall. l.Ml riiam-
liers at., second door from Pandora at,

"Vrif.'ELV furnished front allllnu room,
-i-N also lj<-dio<f|ii ; »ull two frhndii; ever>
convenience; breikfuai It dealt e<l; prlvatu
'umlly; close lu. 101& Pmdergaat at.,

phone H3833.

OOMS. comfortable, breakfaau 76 Llnd<
den ave., near car6.

»OOM AND UU.VKD

LL newly luriiished rooms with board,
i- ZUll Cook at.

.UI8CI5LL.4NEOIIM—Cont'd.

B

R
KfjO-M.-^— .special, who wania to aleep In a

nice bright frjn; room, .n a reajocl
r.ble private family, for H.OO a weak? Two
gentlemen would be at home. Board if d«-
alred, al 1361 Pandora ave.

^INULE room, furnished, to let; close In.© 17o;i Douglas al.

rpo let— Purulshed bedroom, every con-
X veninnce; breakfaat if desired. 1023
SutleJ aU

rpWO largi- front bedrooma, modern house.
-L suit bualneas gentlemen; cara atop. 541
Niagara.

V;ii;jii-V turntahed bedroom; suit one or
-i~^ two gentlemen; single beds,, terma mod-
erate. 1137 North Park.

_
,

'
'

< i .i
|

-

i.
|
.i

;
.i^. I

TO let—Ijarga. well furnished;^
grate, suitable for two or illj

J'tKJae R3138; 816 Blanchard at.

ilfliO let-^omfortable room tor two men,
-*• 4.S0. per weak. Apply >H Blanchard.

let—^Furniabad ftoat room in new
houae; terma moderate. 1108 Klny'a rd.

^HB Columbia. flrat-ctaaa furnlabad
L; rooma. A new, mo4«nB JVlIdlttK with
aMam hoat and hot nianlailr «*ter ia every
rbom. Permanent andUUalMt cueata will

SInd thU a GomfortabU winter bouaa
pooial waakly ratea Coraar ot Broad and
Pandora. -

rnKt SylirMter .«4onuii olaanUaan and
JL oomtort oomblfiad; II i>«r v«ak up;
central. 71 s .TAtaa nu

A large front room, aeparate beda, for 2

gfntleni«n, inodiirn conveulencoa. home
comforts. board. private fanilly. I'hone
1. 3076.

A T M. Meleiia. Couriiiay at , aingia and
-^i- double be<lrooma. wlih board; very
liberal tabic; Kngilah oookliig; steam heal-
ed. BleclrIc light, baths. Teleptione titi.

UOKKi;fc:i-l.SU thoroughly taught oy ac-

countant, terms \ery reaaouaula, P. O.

fx 137«.

and
I

at.
AVEHV comfortable home. Itoom

board |7 per week. 813 Cook
phone 1063.

AT 146i> t'.irt at., rlrat-clasa board-real-
dence; vacanclra about .Novcmb-r 12.

Phone 2481.

AT The Kosedale. room and board. »7 a
week. 2701 Uovernraent, oppoaiiv; tftc

FountHln.

BO.\HD and room for two gentlemen, pri-

vate family, bnth, good cooking; also
small room; 1316 Keniwoou. next lo corner of
Yatea at.

BOARU and rooma. beautifully altuated
on Gorge, close to car line. 1237 Sunny-

side ave.; phone n3126.

ED sitting room with board. Private
Boarding Mouae, 1176 Fort at.

OARU and room, torma moderate, 1011
McClure at., off Vancouver.

B
B

f^

BOARD and room, Juat opened. Strictly
new and modern; reasonable rates.

2880 Quadra, near Hillside.

BOARiJ and room iia sm>A IMIWH tor %vf«
gentlamrai «<icitt otk' MMrttWh. ?]liM«i

-
'•

'

•

•

!- —. r- 'l l
—-m

BOARD and room

—

a married couple
seeking aeleot board-residence. Inquire

phono 788. .

'

AHALAN— FiratTcIau board-realdenea;
taOlBM Baacon Hlll park. Phone »18».

OUFOtCTABLB board, and lodgings with
nice BagUah family on oarllaa. Phone

B4I78. 1141 Oladatone av.

I. A. Boarding Houae, 2616 Turner, St..

• opposite Victoria Machinery Depot.

TlO lat-rA larg* (urnUliadi room wltH op««
ftraaUoai yarp raiitrtii Brlirif ftnijlg

c

Blil.Dl.NOV NVe are the people you
should aoe, Veoman i Pllklagion, Mo-

t ii.'lum block, pho;ia 282il.

CAAUl'KTei cleaned by special process. Old.
-' faded, ana colosruss rugs and oarpeta

made to look like new without Injury to

the most cosily fabric, e'hargea most reas-
onable. House aliurallona or repalra a sp«-
i.-lalty. A postal addressed lo Box 2184 Col-
onial brlngi. me.

iAbT cook aiove, |10; chlld'a cot and mat-
treas, |3. 63S Hlllalde.

Dltl!;.SS.\lAlvINU—American^ aatlafactlon
guaranteed. Phone L I83(, 4 Alma

place.

E McDonald, maaaeur, la now al liberty

for one patient (early morning massage;.
Apply 73S lates; phone 3783.

EXPEKlENCeu poultry farmer wishes to

meet lady or Bcntleman with capital
to invest ill poultry culture. Box 21i4 Col-
onist.

FLYING boata, Curtlaa aeroyachta; see
us for Information on this moat fas-

cinating apori'. Causeway Boathouse, below
P.O.; lel. 2870.

second-hand fireproof
new; bargain. A»ply

TTIOR sale—On*
J- safe, nearly
phone 20S0.

FURNXSUICD houses wanted. Hall &
Fioyor, View and Douglas ats. Phono

716.

fitiOii. aalfr—^26 shares National Finance,
'•*• ' Hit on ahare. Box 3021, Colonlat

o
CARBERRY House—1003 Cfcrberry Gar-

dens, an ideal spot, with homelike
oomforta, bright rooma. heatad, flrat-claaa
m aa l s i pub i ie aMt lng.aaam with ntann ,

FOR aaii«r*-Cb«a9 lor caab. boathouse
able

Box l«S(,

auit-

able for alauaob «p- to 31 feet. Apply
Colontat.

GODD home for amall Infanta; terms rea-
sonable. 880 Caledonia av.

HAVE your land cleared by day or con-
tract and double tta valua. i, '

'

bart,.Maywood P. O. ... , .i.. C'.PS&s

HAVE your land cleared by ' day "or con-
tract and double Ita valua. J. I'honnl-

bert. Maywood P.O. »t t.'

I'
WA.sa' ainnar aHadf ,i ^naigg.'men- Imr
diately to learn atttomobna business.

driving and repairing thoroughly taught:
elaaaea morning an4 evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile uehooi, Dunamuir' garage, come"
Superior and Menzlea. '

Jt~j|tou own a lot I will furniah you plana.

Ware. Sayward Blk.
C^

OOU 6-ruomed, modern houae, oloae In,
T Hudlln at.; 85000; very eaay

^f "fKA 48x165. near Edmonton road.
^JL»Xl>l/' Oxendale .ft Ware. Sayward Blk

75iSS*~»Pi'6ome7r.—niny^TuTnninfa-
ir-a.i«K)»jr^* hotiae, all conveniences; garage.
ii?"(»mehf, furnace; one lot oft.CooJj; at., on

1 -Clure. Phonea 3080 or 1679.
,

'^1 QKf\ Good lot, Prior atreet htii;#«in ;

•1 l,0«JU Bay and King's road. 1-4 cmiK.
o.xenrtaio & Ware. Sayward Blfc

'

HOCSES 1-O.K «At»

\ .-I ESQUIMALT, 6 roomed modern bun-
-^J-JL galow, Fraser at., 12,950, cash 1660,
balance 830 a month. 729 Queens aye. .

GENUINE home snap for the partlcii-

lar buyer—We have been Instructed to
offer for Immediate sale a beautiful home
altuato on corner lot in beat part ot Fair-
field, between Faithful and Dallas, contain-
ing 6 rooms, built-in buffet, chljia closets,
fipacious bathroom, jitped for furnace, etc,.

AVe guarantee this* to he the beat built
home in the FairtleUl Estiatc at $4760.
Owner IcavinK city. Price has been cut to
ensure Immediaio disposal. Terms |1260
cash, balance arrange. National Realty Co.i
1232 Government.

A WKLL butU hew bungalow, 4 large
-ix. roimis, bath and pantry, all modern
conveniences; price $31^0; cheapest' ,buy in
vlty; only !> minutta from cair; terms to suit.
Owner. Box THN. Colonist.

-

i NE.W 4 -room house In desirable nclgh-
j.Tl borhood, on Rosebury, for 8500 cash
and a small monthly payment. Box 2101,
t'olonis t; . '

': .- ,-
;

' '.

A GOOD 7-roomed house with one acre
of ground, fruit tre«is. etc., corner of

lolboro Bay road and Thistle st. on the
ly to the Uplands. A good buy at $10,600;

terms. The OverSeaa Investment Agency;
:.'0S Pemberton blot;k.

[

\ N.EW 4-roomtd bungalow trlth bftthi.

- V room and large basement, fireplace and
1 11 t-ln cupboards. $2850. with only ?30ii

< h.,,.lioom 2. 60S Yntes at.

\ CT quU^kly oh this O-rbomed hbiise^ In-
- »- side nuai-tf-r-.nill.- clrclr; bualhesa pro-

1 rtv. lot 30x132, only «r>iiliO: $2000 cash, 1-

;;iid 2 years. A. i. I'r ctor & Co., 408 Say-
ward bids. : _

' .:''
A"

SPLEXi;: J. -w and overlooking
golf links; fine residence. contWnlng

10 rooms, thoroughly modern and up-to-
date In every way: dlnlngroom and hall
vanelled: hot water, heating; large lot;,

terms arrsnged. Apply ov.ner. P.
.
O. Box

1472, city. '. •

;
'-

;
'

..

^

A HOUSE bargain. , Exceptionally well
btillt, nearly new 5-roomed modern

bungalow, corner Clover and Moss st. This
home is very tastefully arrangHd. only. one
block frorh Pallas rd. and handy to car.

Owner leaving, clt.v. Price Is cut for quick
sale to $47iju. For terms see National
Healty. Co., 1282 Government st. (Exclusive
agents.)

,
. ',.,•:'; -•'

.
.

\ VERT cheap duv fsm owner—New 7-

^\. roomed bungalow, partly furnished.
beautifully ntcial with china ciiiib (iirds.

bookcaaes, •

Knd Oak Bn
84750, on v . .. i . . ; .

'"

Mrs. Darling, corner Oak Bay and i'>jU st.;

or phone 3364.^

AN artistic bungalow on corner lot

Fairfield. 6 rooms, artistically papered
ihroughout, buffet kltchi.-n, large cupboard
accomodation, beamed ceilings. panelled
walls. fireplace. good basement. with
stationary wasii tubs and urnace; a good
buy and a pretty home; price $5,300.
Apply 162 Moss St.

ALMOST every one comps to 'is for
houses, both Jtgcnts and owners; we

li:ivo 300 bouses Tor s lie I rom $2.>00 lo
ilfi.OOO; consult US for house property.
Uecketl. -Mn.ior & Co.. Ltd.. S43 Fort St.;

piionts 3515 !»,nd 21"J7.

rjEAUTIFUL 5-roomed bungalow at the
-D Gorge, uverloukliig the water; a very
cheap modern house; only $3600; $830 cash.
.1. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 043 Fort st.; phone
2724.

1,>Ii;T\VEEN Oak Bay and Cowan ave.. a
* well-built fi-roomod hotise, modern.

11300; $760 rash. J. H. Bowes & Co.. Ltd..
tll3 Fort St.; phone 2724.

BEACON Hill, stone's throw from park
and sea; handsomo, substantial new

S-roomed houae. Owner on premises, 36
Olympl.i ave., .Tnnns Bay.

BEA(.?ON mil, stone's throw from park
and sea; handsome, substantial new 8

roomed houae. Owner on premises, 36
Olympla ave.. James Bay.

BEAUTIFUL four-roomed bungalow ' on
Dublin St. Uving room, cabinet kit-

chen with cooler, two bedrooma and bath.
Lot alr.e 41x20'J, Price $2750; 8275 cash,
balance $27.50 per month. Call or phone
today. Bungalow t'onstructlon Co., Ltd.,
73S Fort Ht,; phono 3137.

^^HKffSVr ave.—Lot 50x120 with 6-roomcd
Vv iiouae. new, modern: price M300, terms
<'iisy. Box 2008, ('olonlat.

J. W. Archer, 214 Sayward block.
terms.

•TTERON St., a

GLADsrONB av—An 8-roomad. modem
houae; 87400, #1500 caah. W. B. Rever-

iMmh,.-iaai-.-Belmont.Ay>;,-phane-Rt4a6.

GOOD 10-roomed house on Discovery at^
oloae In; $16,000; easy terma. J. W.

Archer, ai4 Sayward block.

/iBAN,y ^at.^-*Clos» C5 car, 5 room*, fur-
^^v aaoe: Ant be had tor ISOOO, on verjr
eaay terma; very deep lot. A. von OlraO-
wa.ld, corner Fort and Quadra.

HOLLYWOOD Park anap for few daya
only. 3-roomed house on corner lot

56x117, all fenced. Price $2200 on terma.
See MoiTia & Bdwarda. Zti Sayward bIdg,.
phono 3074.

, :

HALF-mlle circle, new 5-roomed hoUac,
Could be niade Into 7 rooms; big lot.

only $4600; $luoo cash; good, long termsw
A. L. I'roctor & Co., 408 Sayward bIdg;
phone 2597.

HOUSES lu Oak Bay-—We have a good
selection of new houaca at all prices,

on good terms. Crompton & Barton, 13u
Pemberton hlk.

» I
I

'

house and four lots for
$6800. Beckett, .Mafor & Co., Ltd., C43

Fort-.st. Telephoiu- "" nd 2967.

OLLYWOOD P,;

:

I
.s~in~housea Tnd

lots. See Morria i Kdwarda BuiliiitDg
and Investment Co, Houses built on con-
tract or On the inatalment plan, 213 Say-
ward bIdg., phone 8074.

I WILL dispose of my house on Caledonia,
of 4 iDoms. for $5700, and a cash Pay-

ment of $220IJT Box 2098. Colonist.

JUST' being completed on corner lot In

Hollywood, with sea -view, 6-roomed
bungalow, with full basement, fireplace,
beamed and panelled dining-room, built-
in buffet and bookcases, wall bod In den.
large veranda with cement front; price
$.1500, on easy terms. Coast Inveatment Co.,
••Builders of draftsman. Bungalows." llll

pembertoa' btdg.

:

and
zles, modern 6-roorhcd house, base-

full lot. $7650. , H. Booth, 7 Brldg-
1 00 1 Government.

—-S-roomed residence, hard-
»od tloors, $10,000, on terms. See A.

Von Qlrspwaid. corner Fort and Quadra.

MAYWOOD—-Nice, 4- roorhert cottage, with
cvorv modern convenience; flnlshed

nleiely Inside; nice lot. somfe, rock on rear
end; one- half block from Cook st and 15
mliiin.-M fri.m th-:- car; only $1900; $350 caah.
1,1 J. C, Linden ft Co., 4

Ml

5-ROOUlSO bungalow, aituata Carey rd.,'

large lot; would aatl cheap or take %
to one acr« in part paymaot. Apply owner.
Box 2041. ColonUt. ;-,, ;

imxlSl, corner, high lot with >-room bun-
- -Oil- galow, 11160; 1400 o»ah , bal antra ovr

1 jreara. Phone 3Hfl.« -

utoeciwirpHr roona, iMtth, hot and cold
^'MMV w«t*rs «rlb* flSOO; balance eaay.
Apply 1799 PJrat it.; Richmond road, or I*
G, Jervla, Tolmie av. and Douglaa at. ,, •.

II . ,
' ' ">' ii 'i;

'

JliM f\Q BUYS one of the prettleat. Well

^ ,
^ttlJU built and modern 4-room bun-

Fort at.

jdL

H
oUSEiCEBPINO, alngle and doubia bed-
rooma. 444 KIngaton.

OUSBKEEPINO rojma—At iH SImcoe.
lenalea, furniabad; aea viow, pt-

Trtr~
'" "-—r-

sEk
kOUaSKSUDPIMa rooma. MS fort at.

_^_. BBPiNO roionna to iet Alipiy B6I

galows lo Victoria; cloae to car; price $2860.
Phone owner; 1666.

,

•
-

HOUHBKBEPING room aultablo lor two,
$3.60 per week. 2628 Bock Bay ave.

flf;£»rkri CASH buya revonuB producing
»irUUVf property cloae to half mile okole,
price $5250. Phone. S566.

JAME.S Bay, near corner Niagara
.'.M«n

ment,
inarty i

]\,ross, t)t. home—Prettiest oungalow on
i.T-»- s'.'reet; cemented basentent, furnoce, 6

rooms, good/ lot. cement walks, furnished;
$6500; or will sell iinfurnlahcd. Phones 1874
or L180T, Waddington, 316 Central bld».

"VTEW 5-roomed house, lot 60x133; $3450;
-i\ S50O cosh, balance arranged. A. L.

Proctor & Co., 408 Sayward bIdg.; phone
2n97. I

.. •. '.'.. -,,

"VfEW 7-roomed house for sale, 1128
-k-^ Emproas ave.; Just completed: $4900;
$800 cash, balance easy, or will take real

estate for part payment. Apply Stevens,
1133 North Park st.

"VfEVV modern home, only 6 blocks from
-iN post oOlcc. halt block rrom car. fine
district, has 9Dfl. frontage on paved street:
complete with all new furniture. Including
piano: price only $13,000, ou terms. Wm.
Hltchle, 1023 Colllnson, city.

"vro. 1202—^5-roomed bungalow, between
i-N Oak Bay and Willows car lines, two
blocks from car; lot 50x120; garage; must
bo sold at once; $SOp cash, balance »iu
per month; price $3200. The Grlfllth Co..
rooms 6. 7. 9. 11 Mahon bldg., 1112 Gov-
ernment St. ^
^VrO. 1201—An iS-roomed house in Fairfield
-lA In one of the very best parts of Fulrllcld
district; 4 bedrooms, dining room, parlor,
kitchen, breakfast room and hall, large pan-
try, large clothes cloaets, polished floors In
hall, parlor and dining room; full cement
basement, furnace In, laundry tubs, extra
toilet in basement, fireplace; new and
strictly modern, 50 feet frontage; plenty of
room for garage. Thin is a snap. Price on
terms. $5800. 'Xhe ('Jrifllth Company, rooma
5, 7, 6, 11 .Mnhbn bldg., 1112 Government at.

between
two

blocks from car, lot 50x120, garage, must
be sold at once: $800 cash, balance $40 per
month. I'rioe $3200. The Griffith Com-
pany, rooms 5, 7, 9. 11 Mahon bldg., 1112
Government st.

"Vyo. 1202—5-roomed bungalow
jL> Oak Bay and Willows carllnca,

kf'J-Xfi UNDER value—New, modern, 6-

^'"V room house, concrete basement
and piped for furnace; built-in buffet; beat
residential district; $6260; easy terma. Ad-
drea.s Box 2238„-Colonlst.

*Ut1 ^H\f\ buys 9-roomod, fully-furnlahed
<|J>X—ViU house.' all conveniences;: giairage,

basement, furnace: one lot off Cook at..

on .McClure. Phones 3090 or 1 679.

-HOLLYWOOD Crescent. fine,

modirrn residence facing sea;
seven large rooms, grranlte fence; price
$7000 on terma , See AJ orris & Edwards,. 213
riayward bldg., phone 3074.

$rr(\i\f\—Houae on two lots; very hljrh

I lA/U situation, one block from Fort
St. car line; 6 roorns, excellent condition;
owner leaving city. Box l!i»5. Colonist.

$1650-

PROPERTY WANTED

766.
& Floyer, View and Douglas ats. Phone

FOR "Investment—Modern 6 or 7-roomad
' house, close to business nectton; must

be good buy.; terriis no object. Apply Box
200S, Colonlat.

I
am a builder ready to build ajid want
some cheap Iota In Oak Bay. Prefer to

deal with owner. Apply Box 2188 Oolonlst.

UiC-^lUENTIAL lot from owner. Moss,
Howe, or Linden, between Faithful

and Dallas road. Name gross price. Box
2159 Colonist. ".'

'. ';...
. ; :

. -
'

CJNAP—B-roomod houae, oh lot 80x131, 829
Caledonia ave., near V. & 8. station;

owner must leave town; If sold before IBth
November will take $6,200, 1-3 cash, bal.

1 and 2 years; exclusive sale. Nakano &
Co., Phone 964; 618 FIsguard st.

TO land locators—Wanted, 300 to 600
acres on Vancouver Island tor ranch

purposes. Box H.M.B., Colonist.

\T7ANTE1>-^A cheap lot or your equity In
VV same as first payment on neat 5-room
bungalow; come and see us about ihla. Room
2. 606 Yatea st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms—In 2 or 3 rooms,
home accommodations. Ptjone 793.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 812 Dallas
rd. Phone L21H.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, hot and cold
water, with use of basement. 471

Gorge Road.

"VriCBLY furnished front sitting room and
-I?! front bedroom, bath, basement with
wash tubs, hot and cold water, use of kit-

chen, and -convenlencea, phone; suit young
couple. 3118 Sayward St., off Pembroke.
(Take Spring KIdge car to Fernwood.)
Phone 3130.

O^ furnished housekeeping room;
lldren. 1037 Burdette.

O'^
Kiaekeeplng room. 1803

1)1>EASANT furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent, best part James Bay, near car.

terms moderate. 4 Menilea at.

ROOMS to let; no children. 1056 Rlch-
mond.

I

HIN'GLB or double or housekeeping rooms
to let at 1" " ..ve.'

'

.

'

_^
^JTOVES; gas -.-.i... -j-..^ houaokeeping
1^ rooma. 817 i-'andora at^ .

rrtHHEE nice bright unfurnished hbuse-
-L keeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
water; suitable for couple (no children).
550 Rlthet St., James Bay. ,

rent—Two unfurnished rooms. 1331rno
X

:

Agreements for sale

-J 1 Victoria prouci
,<- Dartnn: 1 3ft ppmberton blk.

on Oak\Ti7ANTED-
>1 Bay and Victoria property. Crompton

\'\''E have cash with which to buy cheap
VV lots. What have you to offer? Monk,
Montel th & Co.. Ltd. .

leap lot In Ker Addition.
,'e. preferred; owners only.

Full particulars to Box 1011, Colonial.

WANTED—Chea
Walter nve.

WILL pay cash for good lot up to $1600
(rom owner. State particulars to P.

O. Box 1105; usual commission.

VXTANTED—About two acres for garden.
VV close in, Victoria high land. Deed
Vancouver lot $1600, or $1600 efjulty, Lang-
ley, as first payment. L2240 Second av.

west. Vancouver, B. C.

\\T.VNTEI)—Lot close to car; slate price
VV and terms In first letter; owners only.
Box 1975, i:;olonlst. " *" "'

BOUSES WANTED

HOUSE wanted, close In. not to exceed
cash $6()0. Location and terms. Box

1007. Colonist.

WANTED for rent—Cottage, 4 or 5 rooma,
modern, or to buy on easy terms. T.

Jones, Pandora st.. facing Chestnut ave.

lot 60x120, Just
completed, lor $3750,1 terms to arrange.

For sale by A. von Olrsewald. corner Fort
and Quadra.

O'

OAK Bay—Bungalow-i
with $T50 cash. Sei

corner Fort and <.Juadrn.

fi rooms, »42.tO,

e A. von (JlraewaUl.

OWN Y<
roor

DENMAN St.—-Six-roomed house, cement
busement. bath, tollc:, opi-n llreplat'o,

and iinnellrd walls; this house In unite nuw,
well bulll, and beautifully llnlahcil with all
modern convenlemed, ami Ih situated close
to the car lino; » bargain iil S.'i.-iOO. on e.isy
terms. Wise & I'o., lOli Pembe'-ion blk.

DIT.NLKVV el. car line, half block from
Uplanda, $1750. t:;olln Powell, 230 Pelu-

Iierton blk.

'our Own Home

—

Cozy cottage, three
im«; bathroom burlapped and pen-

ncled, bulU In furnlturei ready lo step
into, splendid Inrgo int. near car and parks,
only ?1;150; smiill payni' nt down, balance
like nnl. Owner,. P. O. Box 119.

OSCAR St.—A good, fjve-roomed houae to

which two more rooms can be added.
This house la fully modern, on a paved
street; price $5900, cnah $1JOO, balance ar-
riingeil. CTaswell & MoTavish, 620 Central
bulUllng.

1^''IOHT roomod house on Hampshire,
^ south, a abort walk from Oalc Hny

rarllnc; heiidRome dining ami drawing
rooms, cozy den. tliree nire iM'ilrnnniH and
sewing room upstnlr.i), elffi.intly lilted bath-
room, a ejtilti' modern residence .\nd a big
^nap at $6250 on easy terms Apply owner,
l.'S Pemberton bldg., ^'l(rtn^la,

/\aK

I.'^AIHFtRl.l)— 6-roomed house, near soo^
very aitrnetlve, only $4r>00, on terms lo

milt. .«ee A. von (Jlisewald, comer Fort
and Quadra. •

.'tl.VLArSON St. rooms, bath, etc.. btillt-

X in sideboard, conllnR cupboards, piped
for furnace, cement sbiewslks; lot 50x120;
price Is J400O. with JVOft cash; let us show
J ou Ihla bnrgiiln. A. von GIraewald, corner
Fort and Qundrn.

I,"^.\

IHin'KLD - Nice, fi-roomed, mod'-rn Iiun-

galow on WBltun at., with bsrdwnort
Iloora. panelled dlnhiir room nnrt halt, with
every modern convenience; furnace also In-

HiallPd; If sold within the next ten days,
f..r $5600. with very ens;; terms: let us show
,.u. J. t.'. Linden A f5o,, 4 MacGregor

I I k.: phone ^^70

IriOB aal*—S-roonied, mcdero flat, ateam
I heated, hot and cold water, together

fumMi

litelL-.:!^

tn-a, praotleally a«w, Flat I.

Bay— Close to car, an exaulslle
ise on a double f'orner measuring

I0fl."(l-0: n $1000 down wouldn't buy n bouse
rtf this nature; fi rooms, basement with fui'-

iiact', well laid out kI'IUiiiIk, wa«h ronm,
''hlnamaii's room, built-in buffet arid china
I ioset In liming room. pr>a.><ed iirliU llre-

plncB In den; an extremely choice location
on one of (ink i.lny a best streets; wn can
sei; tills properly for 812,000. Beckett.
.Mn,)or & Co., Ltd,, 043 Fort at,; phonea
3,115 and 2967,

(\AK Bay -Oliver st,, between McNeil
/ and Saratoga. For a.-iln, new house,

six nioms, with reception hall, 'onlhr lom,
pantry nnd linen closet: price J.SOOO; terms
$1000 .'iisti, balance ti, la, m, 24 months, or
would take good building lot In Oak Bay ;n
part payment. .\Pi>ly owner. Box 2065,
l^olonlsl. 4

A beautiful new
h 7 rooms, largx

sun room, full cement baaiment with fur-
nace, two open fireplaces, stnlionnry wnsh-
lubs, batluoom, balcony, rooma have beamed
ceilings and dining room has very fine
built-in sideboard; from Ihe house therv
Is a charrjiing view of .Mount Baker and
the atralta; price $6750, with $2000 caah.
balance ,i, 12. 18, 24 and 30 months; If

looking for a delightful home call on na
land we'll ahow you this. Agenla, Beokvtt.*
MaJoT 4k ^po^ Ltd., Ill fort •$.; pitt«n«o

ON .Monterey 3v<j. north-
two aiorey houae will

igmia5i~.A,;^.^ir;.'^&^;^;^:w..A:^.K«.^.<.A'..^j!g*g:.agi^^^^^

tx;anted-
T T ern ho

From owner, 7 or 8-room mod-

Apply giving lowest price and terms to Box
1271, Colonist.

"WANTEI)—ROOM AND BOARD

BUSINESS lady requires comfortable fur-
nished bed sitting room with private

family, partial board or light housekeeping
rooms. Central essential, or quite close car
line. Box 2182. Colonist.

GENTLEMAN desires comfortable room
and board In private fiimlly within 15

minutes' walk of Government st,; pleaae
state terma. Box 2048, Colonist,

MARRIED couple wanta room and hoard
iM a prlvnlc family; atale partlculBis,

Box 2233, Colonist.

VITAN'rKD—Two comfortable furnished
VV rooms for lady and gentleman with
option ot board. P. O. Box 755.

"V"^til'Nr, man wanta room and board witn
X Engllah family, close to North Warn
pnrk or Osk Hay. Box 'JI3I, I'oinnlsl,

"^''Or.N'G man desires room and hoard with
1. private family. Box 1720, Colonist.

"V'"01.TN0 man want's comfortable room nnd
-I- full board with privoin family: Fnlr-
neld or close In. phone r-^rjulred; permanent
if suitable. Bgx 1675, CoIopIkI.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE rollable man In every town to take
orders for beat cuaiom-made cluthaa lo

Canada- Hlghaat commlaaloo. Hex Tallorioa
t-u,, l.iinlird. Torooio. Dot.

Ujff) :i.vV salary and up. also commlaalon,^—
' :'nr local rcpresentatlvea (either «c») ;

Biire money-maker; experience unneceaanrj';
samplea tree; aend poatage. twenty centa.
Nlchola, Ltd., publishers, Toronto, Canada.

SITllATIONH WANTED—rB.MALE*'

\7"OUNO lady bookkeeper ahd general offlce
X aaslatant dealrra poaltlon; thorough nc-
countant, with best of references, capable
of taking charge of oftlce; familiar with
typewriter. Addresa P. •. Box 854, city.

RBl^ABLB lady bookkeeper will devote
aome time evenlnga for dentist In ex-

change for profeaslonaJ services.
Boa IS48, Cntonlst.

Addreaa

POl^ with chfld tlirM yt«r«, i^atrM
:t|4m aa ii««a«k«fi!fiV:;'.,lNii|i^/||i|(i

Pembroke St. Spring Ridge cor.

rno rent—Three unfurnished rooms near
i. the water. Apply 34 Lewis at., J:inu-.-i

.Bay. '.

'

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms to

let. Apply 1020 Hulton at.

rpWO furnished housekeeping rooms, ben-
JL irai, $20 a month; oo children. 638
Princess av.

,

THREE housekeeping rooma, bedroom
furnished, modern, $16. 401 Skinner

St., phono R4071i *

TWO frbht rooma nicely furnished for
housekeeping; modern. 765 Hill aL,

oppoallc North Ward school.

TO let—Suite of housekeeping rooms, fur-
niahed complete; all modern. 1122

Johnson ' St.

TWO housekeeping rooms, unfurnished,
electric light, bath; central, near car-

line, $14 month. 1247 Pandora st.

rpo rent—Furnished flat of three rooma In
JL now houae; no children. Ill Cam-
bridge St.

TWO large unfurnished rooms to rent; car
stops at door. 1520 Fort street, corner

of Belmont.

rpWO furnished housekeeping rooms; mod-
-*- cm, at 1733 Cook st.

rpWO large front housekeeping rooma to lot
X furnished, range, bath, hot and cold
water, one minute from car, phone 114 4

Pandora.

rpwo furnished housekeeping rooms, $10 a
JL month. Cralgflowor road, third house
past Carej'.

rpwo furnished nousekeeplng rooms for
-L rent; modern; no children. Apply 1136
Caledonia ave.

rpo rent—Furnished housekeeping rooma.
Muir, 1212 Quadra st.

TWO furnished housokcoping rooms, mod-
ern. 117 Bouth Turner, Jnmos Bay.

TO LKT—FUKNlSHKD KOU.MS

NICELY furnished room with board forA NICK
two men. 341 Dunedln st,

FUK.N'1.^J1IJ--.D room. 342 4(llchigan St.;AFUK-NL^illl--.
phono Kiil4

irx. sired,
road.

Burlelth House, oft CralgJlower

T 434 Sljncoe, near Menxles, furnished;
> sea view; piano. Phono L1715.

BDROOMS and housekeeping rooms. 734BEDROOMS an
Humboldt si

'30 Ml Fort St., com-
rortablc, well licntcd rooms for winter;

running water; clothes oioaeta; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

IJ^L'UN'l.SlIED bed-sltting room. ISOSIFern-
. wood roHd. I'hone R-I2ii:t.

j"^RONT room, two beds; single room. 1803
Quadra at.

IjMiP. rent—Purnlshed front room, ground
X floor, suitable for two genllemen; open
grate. Also front anS back room upatalra
for housekeeping. 816 Catherine at,, opp.
fire hall.

suit two gentle-
948 Collinaon.

I-\L;NSMU1R Rooms,

F

Li'M.'H.•WISHED front room,
-T men, fuel provided. $4.

rr*^.'H rent—Furnished houaekeeplng rooma.

1,"^URNlHHErj roomSi
. desired; private family; furnace

::IOBe In; breakfast If

1020
Sutle.; St.

ijlURNl.SHED front licdrnom for two m«n.
riose in. terms moderate. Phone K 4012

furnlahed,
at,, .lames

pnoj
A res
Hay

NT rooms, comfortably
eftsonttble.. 313 KIngaton

I.'MIRNISHBI) front
.Vorth Hampshire

room to rent,

re rd.. Oak Hay.
18 86

I^UKNISMED
ales.

bedroom- to lot. 328 Men-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliB

FOUL Bay, one minoto trom car, front
bedroom for gentleman. 248 Wildwood

avenue,

FURNISH BD rooma, breakfast If doalred:
private family; cloae to car; nice local-

Ity. lll> Hilda at., next to Fairfield rd.

WRKiaitiBb i'oom. toWut lied, al«o

Apply Box 224«, Colonlat,

TO lat—I^imiahad robma. j Pbona RS44S.

WAVBRLT Rooma,. 1408 Douglaa at., mod-
em and weij^ turnlahad. aU. outalde

rooina; "baiih adjoining avary room; ateam'
beat. Phone 3290. .

WANTED—Two gentlemen to share room,
with or without board. Phone 1771.

FURNISHED rooms In country, garden,
use of kitchen, near car. Box 2162 Col-

onist.

*?fi1 d.
BLANCHARD St.—8 modern, fur-

^yjX.rk nlshed rooms and piano on first
floor, with hath; half ot nice cottage.

G

MON'EX TU L,OAN

AGREEMENTS for sale discounted. Hall
& Floyer, View and Douglaa ats. Phona

766.

AGREEMENTS of aale wanted;- none- but
good propositions entertained. Money

to loan. Jenklnaon. Hartley & Colby. 603
Sayward bldg.

MONEY to loan and agreementa bought
Apply to B. A. Harris ft Co., 1229

Douglaa.

Mf>XEY to loan and agreementa bought,
.Vpply to E, A. Harris & Co., 101.

S

DoUKliis.

ORTGAGES—We are open to diacount
agreementa for sale ot Victoria prop-

erty and have several amall sums of money
t'o place on a 40 per cent valuation of
property, Victoria or district. Call on us
with parllculnrs Rca Hrown & Copeman.

t-class Im-
at current

H.jiaiennan, Forman Co.. 1212 Broad

<»XA 000 TO loan on flrst-
*\S>tJ\J,\.l\J\J proved property a
rates.
St.

phone, hatha, ate. ; vacaitOiea for a 'BtHnhar
ot bualnesa gantlamen. Phone L-g088.

OMFORTABLB home with board at til
Montreal at. __^

1JIIR8T-CLA8S room and board In prt^U
J? ~ family, aultable for two yousi Uclk.
3036 Chambera at. ^^

,

'

, ,

,. - —_„-jfaj„
OOD American room and board, itO
Dallaa rd. •.'.'•. .'

.'''
.'

LARGE pleasant room and board for two
gentlemen, few minutes from centre of

city, furnace heat and all conveniences of a
modern house. Phone L1767 or call 516
Michigan st.

LODGING, $2 per weak; board Included
$7 per week. Address 1 122 Mears st.

MOUNT Pleasant, first-class private
boarding houae, beautiful grounds,

large, ple.naant rooms, sitting room bath
on each floor, excellent European; close in,

near car line. Mrs. A. K. Green, proprie-
tress; phone R636.

ORMIDALE — Juat opened, board and
room, $7.60; Engllah cooking. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

PART board and room can be had In pri-

vate family at very reasonable rates,
with uae of silting room, bath, etc. 812
Russell St.. Victoria 'West.

OOM and good board In private family.
Apply 201 Ontario st.

-f

K
KOOM and board, 1031 Pandora st.

ROOM and board for boy or girl In pri-

vate family. Box 2202 Colonist.

R
WANTED TO EXCHANGE

ISLAND Investment Co. stock wanted In
exchange for equity In a houae and lot

or for a horse and rig. Owner, Box 1S83.
Colonist.

tTXILL givo live lots In good Alberta town,
}f value $1400, as first payment on house
and lot In Victoria, hot ovgr $4500, with
balance monthly. Must be well buUt nnd
modern. Box 1588. Colonist.

OOM and board, 44 San Juan ave., oft

Dallas rd.

OOM and board tor two young men,
James Bay. Box 2085, Colonist.

ROO.M nnd board; every convenience. 211
Mary st. ; phone L1354.

BOOM and
L 3943.

board. 622 Rupert st. Phone

WILL exchange for automobile or good
lot. fine new mahogany piano, best

make, superb tone. Box 2076, Colonist.

T\7ANTED—Fully paid stock In the Island
' ' Investment Co. In exchange for a
Shetland pony and rig, value $300. Owner,
Box 1894, Colonist office.

HOUSES FOB RENT

ALL the furniture contained in a 6-room
house, conalatlng of elegant square post

brass bed, massive fumed oak Davenport and
library table, dining set, buffet nnd () leather
seated chairs, Malleable range, an squares,
for sale cheaj); bungalow, cloae In, for leaat,
to the. purchaser of all or part ot this fur-
niture. Box 2133, Colonlat.

A MODERN 5-room bungalow, five min-
utes' walk from post olllcc; loaae; Im-

mediate poaaesslon; elegant furniture of this
bungalow must be sold before November 5;
handsome bed Davenport, Monarch range,
library table, inlaid linoleum, rugs, dining;
suite, with buffet and six leather seat chairs,
in fact everything to bo sold at once. I'houe
L39B0.

I,j^IVE-ROOMED bungalow for rent on Os-
car St.. at $30 a month to buyer ot

lurniture valued at $550. J. R. Bowea &
Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St., phones 2724 and
4 087.

HOUSE to rent and furniture for sale;
absolutely a snap. 723 Broughlun at., oft

Douglas.

1.^^0R rent—5-room. cottage,
,
Pandora ave,

wesi of Cook St.; can give Immediate
possesaton. J. S. Gusty., cjo P, Burns &
Co., Ltd., phones 2400 and L310S.

J^OU rent—7-roomod house, close in and
full ot boarders. Furniture for aale for

»50o cash, or $660 on terma. Apply D.
Mcintosh, Mahon bldg., phone 1749.

I.'^CiH rent—7-roomed houae, close in, all

modern, $45 per month. Sea A. von
Olrsewald, corner tori and Quadra.

TJXJR rent—A 4 -roomed cottage and an
X} acre ot ground at Cordova Hay at |20
!i month. Beckett, Major &. Co., Ltd., 643
Fort at.; phones 3516 and 2967.

Ij'MtEE rent In exchange tor boarding two
young gentlemen In their bungalow,

lurnlshed. Will pay difference between rent
mid board. Phone R 34Sb.

/ "< OOU 8-roijmnd houae for rant, between
vX King's rd. and Haullain, easy distance
to car; price $25 a month to good tenant.
.1. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phonea
2724 and 4U87._

JAMES Ba.v, 5 rooms, modern, close to aea
iind car. )iosses»lon now, 4lf> Luxlon

»ve., off Boyd at,. View 11 to 12, 2 to 3.

M/I
ODERN 6 roomed houae to rent. Apply
2127 Chnmherlain st.

SIX-ROOM house for rent, and complete
furnlshlng.1 for aale; house rented only

to purriiaser of furniture, I'rice $600. cloa«
In. Box 21Sfi. Colonist.

ROO.M.^—.''ingle and double, with or with-
out board; bath and oliono; on car

line. 433 Superior st., VTfri-irla. ^^^
ROOM and board for single gentleman,

English home. 1110 McKenrie St.,

Fairfield.

ROOM and board, private family. 33 Yale
St., Oak Bay.

ROO.M and board, 103 Pandora at.

ROOM and board for four young men;
comfortable home, reaaonable charges,

near corllne. 335 Niagara st.

ROOM and board suitable for two or three
friends. Phone L1659, 161 Wellington

av., Fairfield.

ROOM and board,
hospital.

1914 Maple St., near

ROOM and board for three young men.
7 Alma place; phone L914.

TABLE board and lodging; $6.00 per week.
1012 Richardson St.

THE Poplars, Brown ft Bell, proprie-
tors, 503 Belleville at., cor. Government

St. Board and room, $7,00 per week,

rpo rent— Nicely (tinilshed single and dou-X ble rooms and board, woman cook: 10
minutes trom post office. 1024 Packlngton
at; phone R3038.

Y\7"AVERIyY—Rooma. 1409 Douglas street'.
VV modern and well furnished, all out-
side rooms; bnth ndiolning every room;
stsam heat. Phone 32no,

TO RKN'it

A FINE 3-roomed apartment .ind bath,
very central, bualnesa or living, rent

$60 month unfurnished. Apply room 2,

1011 Government at.
,—. —

—

— «
A I'OUNO couple can have two unfur-

.iJL nlshed rooms with large open tlre-
plBoe, use of bnth nnd kitchen; short dls-
laiieo from car. close to sea, .'^boal Hny;
P^ngllsh couple preferred: house too large
for owners. Apply Patrick R<»a,lty Co., 615
Fort St., phone 2556,

CCORNER to lease—The northwest cornei
^ of Fort and Blanchard sta. ; a fine site

for Btorea or thotttro. Apply P. B. Brown,
1112 Broad st.

17MVE-ROi)M bungalow, close In, on car
line. 180 per month. Hall & Floyer,

cor. View and Douglaa ats.

Ij^OR rent—-A ground rloor ofhce on Fort
St.. close to Douglas at. Beckett, Ma-

jor & Co., Ltd.. <;43 Fort at.

LARCJE room aultnbl* for plumber or ator-
age. 1036 Hlllalde av.

OFFICES for rent—Ground floor offices
on Fort st. -Vpply Herman House Co.,

room 5, Pnyward blk.; phone 2264.

rpo rent on Nov. 11, «-room house on Clo
L verdole nv. tor $30 per month
IJ. I.,ewls Co.,

1299,
117 Pemberton blk,,

Apply
Phone

rpo rent on Nov, 11, 4-room houae on Rod-
X erick at. for $20 per month. Apply D.
l.cwia Co., 117 l'o:Tib«rton block, phone 1299.

rpo let, from Docenber 1, large bungalow,
.1 corner Cook and Kliiga, full baaemenl;
stables for three horses; $40 a month.

/.•-HOi.'MKI) bungalow on I'olllnaon at. for
vl rent: $1.'. per month: six months' leaae
with option of renewal given reaponslbl'*
and careful tenant; houae ond grounda In
good condition. J. It. Boweji & Co.. Ltd.,
1143 Fort at.; phono 2724.

rr-HOOMRD houae to let; modern, close In,
1 on carllne; also furniture for aale.
Apply 104 Ontario st.

\tA.>ri-.ii ri> itRKT

ijlUR.NlSHED bedroom wanted hy young
man and use of plann; beard optional.

Box 2081, Colonial.

UHN rSlTjED i

Floyer, view and Douglaa ata. Phone
766.

IIITANTBD—Room aultable for meatlnga
VV Kunday morning and avening. Box
21 68 Colonlat.

•t1l7AftTlb&~:W jrant modatn «-ro4«m \m»^

l^TORE for rent—Will be vacant Dec. 30.
f^ Two good windows. Inrge bnsrment,
back and front entrance, high celling: sult-
oble for balcony; ntar city hall. Leaae for
one year; r«nl very moderate. .^pply Box
1827, colonial,

^INOLK room, In town; |t per month.O 71B Courtney.

O let— Part of offlee on ground floor.

Box 2222, Cnlonlr.t,T
TO lel—Four-roomed houseboat In two

apartmenta, partly furnlahed. Apply
to 1845 Marrlaon at., Victoria.

WO room eabtn neathly furnlahed. 627
Hlllalde av.T

rpo let—Three unfurnished rooma.
X Prior at.

2563

T",
O atorea and 4 and .'• room suites for

rent, close In. Hunt * i^n., 813 Fort.

1717NICE front rooma and hall, bath.
Denman at.

MlNCEI.I.AXRnCR

A BIO bargain —Double rorner In Rich-
mond Park, 181 ft. frontage to lane;

price $2*00. on terms. H. A. Boll, 781

H

Fort at.: phono 1741.

ANYONE tried the Old Country Tea
Rooma, HIbben block T They are ex-

cellant,—^^From one who has been chara.

BAOOAOe promptly nandled at etirranl

ra'«» yj th» vu-torla Transfer Co..

pbeaa II*, rxneo npen nighi and 4lay.

IJILDINO Mover—Pacific Coaat Building
Btarar. Eatlmataa free. All work

|«mea»Oa*d. Phona R17»t: raa. 1021 Tataa

»14M td; t»*M*>''* *JS*^«

K«i)d, giving best
cheapest In price.
ISSii. i:ioIonist.

of work and material. ^^
Try me nnd see. Box

IF you are going to build we can do better
for you than anyone else. Remember

our name. Yeoman & Pllklngton, McCalluni
block, phone 2S29.

IESSO.N'.S la dreasmakina given In thu
-J drawing-room at Blahopkciosc. Claasej

held morning and afternoon.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

moiUhly rate. Apply for partlculaj-a, P. O.
Box 1129.

LlBHAUr—If you wish to use all the
newest books, call at the London

Library, 426 Bayward bldg,, Douglaa at. A
new aupply of books every monlh; the up-
to-date, modern library.

LACE curtains carefully washed and
stretched. Phone RS264.

NJEAIIIA' one ton of tlmolhy and clover
hay for sale cheap. Phone M1282.

NIPPON pressor—Lodles' or gentlemen's
suits cleaned and pressed, 75c; only

pressed, 50c. Laundry. Telephone 3281.
14 36, corner Camosun and IludUn sts., Vic-
toria, B. C.

N'

'M'EW surgical Instruments, dressings and
X\ medicines cheap, all or separately.
1125 Empress, phone 4193.

JOTICE Is hereby given that the part-
> nershlp between E. B. Shaw and W.

B. .Shaw, of the rihaw Real Estate Co., has
been muiually dissolved on Ihe first day of
November. The Shaw Real Estate Co.'a
business will be carried on by E. B. Shaw,
who will pay and receive all accounts at
the company's office, 302 Pemberton blk.

"VrOTU:E to real eaiaie agenta—House and
i-^ lot Orchard Vale aubdivlalon is sold.
A. W. Smith.

ONE splendid pair ot assay scales, also
one pair ot bullion scales. Apply to

.'<hortt, Hill & Duncan, corner View and
Broad ats.

"piTMAN'.S simplified (the royal ayatem ofX shorthand), easy to write, easy to read;
no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School, 4a(! .Sayward block.

PIANO' raffle—The player piano, property
of the officers' meas H.M.CS. "Rain-

bow," will be drawn for on Monday, Nov.
11, in Mayn.ird's auction room at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon. We hope all ticket hold-
ers will be present. There are still a few
more tickots for sale at Harmony Hall
piano warerooms, 736 Fort at.

T>lANO lessons to beginners. Terms $3
-*- per month. Spring Uldge and Cook
district. Address Box illl, colonlat.

T>K.\L estate agents take notice—That the
-LV property of Mrs. .M, J. G. White at Foul
Bay Is withdrawn from the market. B. L.
Robertson, nltoniey-

RESPONSIHLE married couple wanta to
take care of house In exchange for

rent (two rooms) or manage aome prop-
erty. Box 1563, Colonist.

OELLING oft! selling oft: .Vow la the time^ to buy your Xmna presents In braaa
bedsteads and Furniture at Butler's, 734-
738 Pandora st.

OKATES—Hollow ground by Lewis 3t.
lo Machine Works. Leave tham at Iho
City office, 516 Bastion aquara W. G.
WInterburn.

^^PtUrcLI>.\ corsets. Orders promptly
>0 filled by Miss Fleming, 707 ",4 Yates sL,
room 13, phone L3100.

SECRETS ot Beauty, Health and Long
Life, by Prof. Lanyard, pronounced the

most re;:i(irknble liook of the present cen-
tury. Price 60 cents; descriptive circular
sent upon raquesu Address Standard Pub-
lishing Co., P. O. Box 2199, North Vancou-
ver, B. C.

RINGING and elocution taught by exporl-
1^ enced Lonrlon tencher; terms 60 centa
an hour. Box 1692, Colonist.

\TU'TOItIA .Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
$10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, offices, atorea Phone
2S16.

\\
'ANTED—Stabling for two horsea. Box

220S Colonist.

\i'A.V1'Kl)—To meet lady or gentleman
V V who would flnanro a chicken ranch.
Box lilR.I, Colonist,

.^OCNCl man wishes evening tuition In

ahorthand. Write 1739 First St.

TOCNO man wishes evening tuition In

ahortbaiid. Write 1739 Flrat at.

Y
Y
dV-j <7/\i'k buya !i-room*d, fully-furniahod
fJpi^VMl bouse, all conveniences; garage,
basement, furnnre; one lot oft Cook at., on
McClure. Phones 3090 or 1679.

WANTED—MISCELLANBOOS

BOATS wanted—If you have a canoe, row-
boat, launch, or yacht for aale. Ilat

them with ua; we can aell them for you.
Causeway Boathouae. below P.O., tel. 3I7#;
P.O, Box 919.

S^'
RAP braaa. copper. sine. sad. oast Iron.

sack s nnd all kinds ot b 3tUes and rab-
ber hiah eat cash prices paid. Victoria Inak
Agency, 1020 -Store at.: phona lit.

__^^_^

..SECOND hand acalea and ahowcaa*. 141
Ebnrts st.. phone 4141.

V\TANTED—A good twin cylinder motat-
tV cycle for cash: must be nearly new and
a anap. Apply Box 1769. Colonlat.

WANTED—Secondhand baby buggy, Mata
pric*. Apply Box $188 Colonlat.

TX7ANT ftt|fc,Bh«7k - ten t with fly, fumUhad
VV or unfurnished. Reply atating tarnML
Box 2180 Colonlat.

\T?ANTED to purchaae—20-16 ft. gaaoUna
VV launch, atate price. >,.B.C., lit Dvltoa
road. Victoria. »

Vt/AN'TBD—Good aecond hand platttoi any
VV kind. Boa 2877. Colonlgt.

ix;ANTED—Pn'rly" going Baat will tniAa
V V forty-five horsepower, <lv« paaa«*g«l'
automobile, electric Itghia. cnahlen envar*.
In flrat-claaa condition for real aatata, Atf»
plr P O. Box »05.

ia|TANTED—Lighty .N»«a;-miMt bg
»f|

'
" "
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FOH 8AJLJC—MISCELLANKODS
A25-h. p. McLauKhUn-Bulek, 4-pa»»en-

er, glaia itilold, rnaKnetn, lop. ate,
jjood condition. Price I37& cajh. A(ldi«»«
iiox 2104, Colonl»l.

A '1 J-it; packing—Ufgulnlon • pack juar-
-<^ aotcad; » cents per box. Addict*
Curtli, Victoria P. O.

BOATS, canoea. launches, for aale. Cause-
way Boathouse, b»low P.O.

i(iO—Just the car for hajd,
work, Mr. Keal Estate

Man; In beat running order, Hupmoblle. 20

horeopowtir runabout; fully equipped; «itra
"ires; for demoiuiiratlon. phone 2i0i,

Sdlaon moving picture

naachlne equipped either for electricity

or (as, screen and Kas making plant; ulsu

a first-class maKlclan's outfit, ready for

Dpei-atlon upon any atagp or platform; must
Bftll at a riargalii. Addr«ss Box 21Ti, Col-
onist.

C'lHEAP at »6ti

J continuous

Jb-

BVB1NE88 CHAiilCE»— (Cont'd.)

Ij'^OR aal«

—

A restaurant, with cheapest
- price; have lease, and everythlnif com-

p:ete; best location on Johnson at; half

cash, balance easy terms. Apply to «::6

Johnson at.

T?IOH lady or two ladles—A good
J. huslncsB, easily managed aiid

paying
quick

turnover; takes very little to handle. Apply
tor Interview. Box lli::6. Colonist.

1.~'OK sale

—

A
Hoirie Buijlldera, Ltd.. stock at $1.10 per

share, on terms. Box 2228, Colonist.

IT^OH sale— British Canadian Home Bulld-
. era' shares. Will sell at il.'ib or buy

at fl.lO, on easy li-rniB. ijecurlly Under-
writers, Ltd. Trounce Alley.

Ij^OR <ale—Almost new Kodak, coat »2».00,
- sell for »22.50. .A..Q.X. CoIonUt .

i
————— • '

""—

I'S^OR sale—One 7-passenger automobile,
- 40 h.p., good condition; cost $6400; only

$2000; will give reasons for aelUng.
V. O. Box 898.

Apply

IT>OK sale—Twin 7 h.p. Flying Merkel
. motorcycle, $276 cash. Mr. Markey,

Campbell bldg., corner Douglas and Fort
street*.

"t'^OR sale—Nearly new
X* piano, coat $600, will aeU ror $376. Box
20*9, Colonlet. ,

FURNITURB tor ."«(»»«,

stove, all la good cor'
broke at. . ,, ,.„.

J I
1 1) 1 1111 11

cabinet grand
tor !

'

¥*>i"fe.".]l'?'

ttM VoKtr

FOR sale—20-n.
phone and rec<

Douglas.

Ir«OR isaie—Xrfiain, a.tii mmvit»[ J^V9 1T7S
Fourth mL

. or StUmt* »•.
'

'

sar-n«»'v«»»cw"''m
ill gnaa

X' 6 rooms, leathered davenport, tttesarel)

range, dlnlnf aet with bnftet and « iMIhiir
seated chain, ruga, .UAO^Um*. iH^jifftlf

j

rverythlng goes; all if̂ 'M̂ mitltif, ' 'IH<
Fort St. . :• ,;<-*

":
."-'-.', ..:'.

Tj^OR sale^— Cameron Lumber Co. m.lU
-C wood and slab, $3 ror double load and
$1.50 for single load. Ordera promptly
filled. Phono 864. '-'''

'

.

IV^OR aalo—A fawn box cloth motor coat.

. fleece lined, nearly new, % length; a
bargain. 650 Dallas road.

FOR aale—13 tona of oat hay. Fred
Wooater, Finnerty ranch, Flnnetry rd.,

Cadboro Bay^

I7^0R sale cheap, cook stove, almost now.
. Enquire 281S Rock Bay, corner of

Elllee^
'

IJ^OR sale—On© bed lounge, nearly new.
Apply 112S Burdette av.

FOR aale—Dainty evening dress, new,
from Regent at., London, Kntfland;

bargain. Address D. M. C 810 Douglas
St., phone L2 636.

LT^OR sale—Scow, length 4 7 It., beam 19
Jt- ft., depth 4 ft., with ainall deck house.
I'. O. Box 350.

HAY— 33 tons of flrat-class timothy clover
hay all baled In North Saanlch. tor

sale In barn. Apply Raa, Brown & Cope-
man, 213 Pemberton bl k., A'lctorla.

house 1—6-roomed bungalow,
papered th-oughout, tnnuni-

jrable cupboards, window blinds, furnaoe.
open rlroplace; on fenced corner lot, frohl-
i.ge 14UXD0; price $5250. H. A. Bell. '(31 «•

. ort St.; i)hone 1741.

INi.RbiAbE your business—Send out Multi-
graphed letters (cannot be detected from

typuwrlllng) : prices low; we have complete
irivKlng lists; orders exc-culcd on short
notice. Apply Newton Advertising Agency,
: i.i... ..3 Tiirie a bldg.

,

• 1^ :; tro'nl Bltllngioom and front bedroom;
.N s.;.n couple; phone and conveniences;

.; . mltiutes city. Box 1124,-'-tU. Q.

'B^ $12B typewriter for $75. Box 1055.
-M Colonlat

LARGER I'roflta—Adopt a monthly sy*"-

system of circular letters done on the
Multlgraph (cannot be delect»:d from type-
writing). Prices low. We have, complete
mailing lists. Orders executed on the ahort-

est notice. .\pply Newton Advertising
-Vgency. suite 4 03 Times bldg.

OGUERa—Want to enter into arrange-
ment with loggers to out and raft from

6,000.000 to 8.000,000 feet of lumber on
water. Leonard, Held & Co., 4 21 Pemberton
bldg.

LICE.N'SED road house, close to Victoria,

120 acres of land, 18 furnish^^d rooms;
good 11.iIiIiik; $20,000; terms arranged. tJver-

snas Invoal'nieiit AgiMify. 208 Pemberton bl k.

MEDICAL—Doctor of wide experience

would like to hnar of auitable openlnK.
Address Box 2 203 Colonist.

,

SALOON, fully equipped, doing good busl-
- uess; a snap at $2500. Cull or address
Alamo Bar, Port A ngeles, Wash.

QMALL rooming house for aale, good reai-

Vo deiitlal district. Enquire about this.

C. S. Whlttng. 602 Broujrhtoa at; phone
14 00. -'^ '

'
:••-•/

•

WANTED—A partner In eatabllahed
bualnesa; must be able to handle of-

flcoi or be good mechanic; guarantee $150 a
month; $1000 caah wlU handle; man needed
mora than the money. 9px W*S, Colonlat.
. . ^^. I • '

'

I miiA( iii»
. ,.

"
'

,
'

"
'

.1 smith aa
itar, IM»y*l

WANTKU TO lUCNT—HOUSIM

L

IJ^UH.NlbliKD cottage wanted for a month
. near Oak Bay or Beacon Uill. Write

particulars to -Mrs. E. O. Corulah, HarwouU
St., Vancouver.

,"^UHN1.SWBD houae wanteS to rent In

good location, nut less than five rooms,

required at once. Apply N. ti. Clarke, Do-
mliilun hotel, stating terms.

r\^0 rent—61x-roomed house, Harrison St.,

X close In, all modern, $36 per month.

Bagshttwo & Co., 224-6 Pemberton bldfc.

\"\7ANTKD—Well furnished modern house,

VV 5 or 6 rooms, family of two; no chil-

dren; close in. Box 207i(, Colonist^

smallW.VNTED—Close in.

nished or uufurnlshed; no children

Will pay good rent.

house,
lo chl

Box 1017, Colonist

fur-

Car 'luSU

WAKTB0—Shoeing ai

glxtiadiiK' 'fnniU^a4 Mwdi'Bir'.it'

trill liudt* » tiliHfMlH nod*
'-em rooiaiBK houaa. 99 rooms,

If^ttg leaae: renta le«i, th*a 19 per room;
inuat bfi sold at onea tMa woount of alcknaaa.
ICatUar^RMI^t C^u jj green Mode i

WA.NTKD to rent—4 or D-raom unfurnished

house, about November 15; ";l"lt» «"',>,•

permanent; state rent and locality. *-. i-

KIrkb y. f. O. Box 670. Victoria.

ANTED to rent, bungalow with garden,

elevated position, from $20 to S2o p«r

month. Box 1368, Colonist.

\Tl'ANTEU—4 or 5 roomed cottage, fur-

>V nished. Box 217B Colonist.

\\

WANTED to rent by responsible buslnesa

man. modern five to seven-roomed
house. Give partlculara; will leaae. Box
1946. Colonist.

.

VTC/ANTED to rent—3 or 4 roomed cottage,W married couple,, no children. Box 2057.

Colonlat.
'

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Batate. Timber, Mines and Coal Landa.

Phons 2»«9. Box 6«0.

Its Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office. Winch Bldg,

Uembera Victoria Ileal Eatate Exchange.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN

PORT HAIIDY—Doatined to be the north-
ern terminus of Vancouver Island rail-

ways. Port Hardy, the original lownsite on
Hardy Buy, Lots, trom $115 up. Terms.
(25 cash and $15 i>er month.

NEAR Port Hardy— 5 aero blocks, $40 par
acre; $1 per acre cash and $1 per aero

per mouth.

WATERFRONT—Chemalnus, 14 acres on
trunkik road, $3500; cash $1000, balance

W/ATKRF
V> $i;!,OOC

RONT—Chemalnus, 100 acres,

0; $3000 cash, biilance term.r

WANTED to rent by responsible couple,

houae from people going away for

winter; everything will have beat Of carfl.

Box 1 912, Colonlat.

\TCTANTBP—To rent a l»o«»a with •; « Or

>«ital.

jboST A?n> W>CM»

InoH ««i«
. cond ition. "Ajpiply Box" <IO<t.

TTiOR sale lit «nc«H-Eiegant furnltwa o< pHOJCB Bvtt Orpington oookerala for

wmiJWi MMU ju»Muwowr-
l" I"

\J aale, Kelleratraaa atr«in. Apply 911;

Ontario at.

HERE'S a
lastefully

AWCPWAfl for-„Jttlie=Xiaying. ,
fat jrnrldaU, I1.S0 to $2.60 each, aijo WbUs;
teghowi vlwine Had pulleta. Apply F. "V.

OWMW "an have aiaa I* »r«vUi# ««»«*». , W;aro»» nt^i, Mfm> JMP» al#.
Apply Colonlat o«lo», — .

. -..JJ^'i
..

.'•.'._-«.„_ .

LOST—White and W»g|</»»*I>«»?» 8»'Wr,

lanawera aaroo. or.JBiifi^tj'-Alk jrawa.

*>lBder Ittndly phoa^ tt|y.

Li gold watch oUirto. lttM1»Ja..O. MfF.
Return to Wataon l«e^w»«»r74*T Johnion
at Kaward. ' ' - - -''

T.osav-wul tlw ttw» arWff^to wOstike^w^
*'' eety*.*-a>.t>*»t»^:>^<^^^*a^a!"!^..fg

Stattoaer

C10M0X—40 acres, good soil, easily
-' cleared, near railway. $1600; $800 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. A
^iplendld buy.

SOOKB—160 acres, near sea and Sooke
Harbor; $25 per acre.

ISLAND—68 acres, 10 acres cleared, chiefly

good land, in sheltered waters: $475u.

ISLANDS—A number from $1000 to

$20,000, situated near Victoria and Al-
bernl.

111 Pemberton Bldg. Phone lltl

I acres with creek through
; the cheai

market. Price only $]«2i;

QUADRA St.,

one corner; the cheapeat piece on the
cash.

Q'ITADRA St.. 4 acres rtlose to above; very

choice residential property; $6000, 1-3

caah.

Ii^ORT »t.. corner of Blaochard, 60xll2ft..

. $96,000; 1-3 cash.

McNBIL and Monterey. In Oak Bay, 2

lota, 86xll0ft.. price $3160; 1-1 caah.

(^OMOX farm—100 acres, all cleared and
^ good land. hou«e. buildings, wlndmili

and fences; price $226 per acre.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlggs.

m ACRES In Sooke. 10 to 16 under cul-

tivation, 30 to 40 partly cleared.

Kuiber and soil good, all clearings fenced.

8 roomed house, new; excellonl water, Vi

mile fioritage on main road; dost- to store,

pout office, etc.; stock and Iniplenients go

with the property; very good barn and out-

oulldlnga.

K ACRES with 314 chains of walerfrunt on

O Sooke harbor; alder bottom land.

acres, one acre

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk , Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX2123. Phone 928.

$1150

$1150

CITT BUILDING BITES
Irma St., Gorge rd.

;

cash and terms.
quarter

WATEBFRONT—Salt Spring Island; 1000

.0ltSHnt P^^ cultivated.
. 'cSSJ'.i*,,.

TTOCTiiliNtONT—Pender Island, 350 iiiif#^
TT^ pajrt axcelliint land, aultabie tor avib'

dtvlalofe: .;.•/ :
'<-

^

;

WAtlk^iiiOli^^^^^^^^^an ' Lake, 10

a«Mab ttlttt!?!!** $800 hoiua; $3600; on

^3&ai#;,"jiirjl.:«B«iN|i

^m

4 aer Mlance oro^

—

\HW; fSSOQetc., cow, cbmiaMii
ttalaqisa an torwUfc .

.

fTITATMlWtO llif lAaaMlilw
"

ttl <»|liMi W
Vt main wwft i*»*faiif an* Iraliway, «0
acraa enltfratad, lMMib«> eklady ataahed.
uttoinia % aubdtvidlny, ^

Hobba, Mygfllft (llWtDg, Cadboro Bay> Vic</
torla. ...-•',-,.:u:'' .

'
- .. '

^
. :^^,

ij^OR sale—Well trained Gordon Setter, il^^
• yeara old. Addreas Box E.S.C.. Colonlat.

IpOK sale—Irish aetter pups, 6 weeks old;
prlxe winning strain. .Stuart F. Clark,

Maple Bay P.O., Duncans.

Ij^OR uale, good driving horse, harneaa and
buggy, nearly new, cheap for cash.

Api)ly 20U Gorge road.

TpOR sale—Milk cowa. Jerseys and grades,
A? also Jersey bull calves. Apply James
G. French, The Menagerie, Saanlch Road,
Victoria, B. C.

IjAOR sale—A good general purpose horse
and a young mllch cow. Apply 618

Dallas rd.

IpOR sate—Thoroughbred Rhode Island
Red cock, prize-winner open show Van-

couver; prloo five dollars. Coaley Fawn
ducks, good layers; three dollars cash with
order. H. and S. Gardow, Saturna Island.

FOR sale—Andaluslans. Reds, • S. L.

Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds

& stationery Co., iStdl., •»* ti>«y «« *»«* ritATBRFRONT
for aame; .

."" " '

- W did fishing;

QgX—Sunday evening on leaivlhg Chrlat

I. Church Cathedrfcl, a pair of gold-

Iwitned BpeclacicB. Will Under pleaae leave

t:iem at the "Sandrlngham," Fort street.

and receive reward,

LOSX—From, 1750 Rockland ave., black

and white wire-haired terrier dog. Any-
one found harboring same after date will

be prosecuted. '

LOST—On Malahat Drive, one gtinny-aack
containing coat, etc. F'B. Pemberton.

OST—Small Jersey cow Thursday even-

G. A. Knight, Mount TolmieL

'pMM|Xi^ti;<l4S!—800 acrin CMft V^A* «>«^

-Walnut at.. Fernwood; cash
$SGO and terms.

fll»-| '-Tf-'^-v—.FIne lot Roas at. (aea view),
<Ipi. i 0\J Foul Bay car close to; third
cash and terms.

tiltWkA—Corner In Fairfield, close car
^j^\)\J (Cambridge at.); third caah

and terms.

t' j«g#^i»:afw._ Buwjgli* ««r
ftUO iMi« t»rwk

ACIUm. «MM to bath
BkuiMtMir ,4MA Vr acre.27

ern acres.UU per acra,

nllwaan^

»^pf*,,C9»u wDft m

NINE and five-eights
cleared, with good 7-roomed houae.

good water and 700 feet of waterfront on

Sooke harbor. A beautiful piece of prop-

erty.
.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

307 rembertou B'ock

TTICTOKIA and McNeil.
V $1650; 1-3 cash.

Phono 375C

corner, 50x112,

JACOBS & HYMERS
euccsssors to the Brain Reail> Co.

liOi Governmunt 8L Phone 1»«.

1PANDORA av., between Vancouver and
Cook. 40x115; price $1S,0U0, 1-3 cash,

liuKuue 1. 2. 3 and 4 years. There Is a

iwu-siory o-room house on this properly;

rents $26 per month.

\T71LLOWS, lot 60x120; price $1285. 1-3
* V cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

TV/fOSS St., Fairfield, B-room modem house.

ItX full basement, lot 40x113; price $4600.

Cash and terms to arrange.

D. MclNTOSH

^AUATOGA and Monterey, double corner.

O 9BxU6. $4200; 1-3 cash.

ctT. Patrick and Cookman, corner. 48x120,

$1850; 1-3 cosh.

a
TRANSIT and Cookman,

$11160; 1-3 cash.
corner, 60x120,

i^-JpiAL. av., 60x133

niWr^JK*^^
Motchoaln. corner.

YTXtOM 9*9t •••aril gooS Aotmc* propg-

I4L. ewnwT^ itann, Hvni

tPUf* <'"orc« T«rhM«. n>oat Bay, H ewe
Ak mttiSfA 4mA pU tnm rock, comm»«C-
hw tbM vidw Him *<ooi>; i-» <»•«».

TtrACWIMWAT?ri^t~B^ watarftJWt.

Rea', Estate and Financial Agent.

.Mahon Bldg., Government St., Victoria, U.C.

Telephone 174:>.

rnWO choice lots, close to carllne, Hamll-
-L ion road and Ryan street, 60x120 each,

only $2100 (or both.

A GOOD ni;w nix-roomed houae, close to

Burnslde cnrl'ne, only $4750.
Terms on above properties.

H. ARTHUR &. CO., LTD.
123 Pemberton Block. X^hono 375r..

FOUL BAY
_ JBACTIFUL residential site, 6-8 of an
A. acre, nicely treed, with good view of

the bay; ptlcc $5250, thlid c«sh, balance 6,

X3 and 18 months.

HAULTAIN STREET
4X^078 on the corner of Haflltaln and Mt

Stephen, next to site recently acqulnd
iiy B. C. Electric Railway; $2000 each,

third CMh, hatanee arrange.

WATERFRONTAGB

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ai«o jkXfcfionxmBB

mjji'r iim ijiritgi i
i ili

i

did fishing; good 1|B

•ptah-
near

s

FRONT—Near Dunqan Bay, 13$
at $210 per acre.

AWMILLS—Two mills on aea front.

f» V, KMIU,
am; - pi%« '''-flMir^'^Sa^i^sSir^tiffWSilfa'

bungalow, not completed, $4000; thf|ii» Ufa
real snaps, for a few days only.

IF you».want a houae or ranch or cheap
loti aj)*ly to tl-.o Town & Country Realty.

46xlSt, HtMt t'* «sabt

SAANtCH FARMS
« l^rea Gordom He«4—All nnde*

»trawberrj*m fiUrtflWl g»f£nd -frult.JHwfe.-wrtiBe ,

W»W.

-««rej

luive them.

TTOTBL8—Four on Vancouver Island.

ing.
Nursery.

of all ages. P
phone T3654.

is. Lampman, Oak Bay. tele-

oNEoook stove, 606 Government street.

: vVERBOARD motors for sale, fit any row-
' boat; let us demonstrate for yoti.

viaeway Coathouse, below P.O.—...:
, ,

—,—____—-^

—

•—-r, "I-

J
\\EHBOARD motors tor sale, fit any row-

' '- boat; let lis demonstrate for you.
lUKoway Bolt house, below P.O.

UltlA L eatate agent.x takr? notice—My pro-
perty on Davlda av.. Gorge. View Park,

Kerr addition, h.is boen taken off the mar-
ker. David Dunlop.

SOLID oak bedroom suite, picture.*, Iron

bedstead, hair and spring mattresses,
feather bed, pUlows. toilet ware, carpet,
Singer sewing machine, kitchen range,
chairs, table crorkorj-, utensils. New Cen-
tury waaher. <icaler», oil heater, gun, eloc-
'trlclan's tools, boolts, gent's now Rudge-
Whitwnrth bicycle, accessories; no reason-
able offer refused. 1318 George at., ort

.VI OSS sf.

I;^"^OR sale—Bay Gelding, harness, 3 con-
veyance?. Owner no further use for a'

horse. Mona Cafe, 1307 Broad st.

]'T\OR sale—Flve-yea^-o^d Jersey cow, $75.
- Lehmann. 1312 Carlln st.

FOR sale—Heavy team oC horses, wagon
and harness; will sell separately; cash

or real estate. J A McDowell, 816 Cather-
ine at.

}7\OR sale—Good milk cow. third calf; price

$76. H. G. Jamea, Corrle at., off Cralg-
rlowcr rd.

I^TOR sale—Extra good driving horse
and chunky three-year-old. Just broke,

weight 1100, price $200. I. G. Poatur, Happy
Valley rd., Metchosln P. O.

JrvOU sail— r'edlsree Berkshire boar. 1

- year 10 months old; Imported, first

prize winner several exhibition?; grand pig,

$50 on spot; much below value. H. C. Old-
field. Elk Lake, P. O, Box 9 29. Victoria.

GIVE me fl per share for 400 British Can-
adian Home BuUdera shares, on terms.

Box 1505, Colonist.

ORSES for aale--nave on hand 10 head
!avy horsea, also one aaddlo horsa.

Can be seen at our sale barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. .Stephenson &
Derry, propa. P. O. Box 1119. Phones
l',257H and V209.

LOST—Liver and white curlv spaniel pup,

7 months old. Fit i,munlcate

with W. R. Smith, .Mttyw Reward-

LOST—Pointer dog. one yeoi old, evenly
marked head; very thin: suitable re-

•*nrtl F- O White, 112i Summit uv.. phone
L746.

LOST—On Monday, a pair or spectacles In

case between Quadra and Rlchardaon
sts. Please return to 1126 l.ichHrdson St.

LOST—Bottom of auto side. Finder
please return to 1306 Douglas. •

whltn string attached,

ea return I" nberton blk.
LOST--Flat key

Tleae.

TX7ILD lands—Wo have a number of large
'» blocks. ; '

^7E3T of Port Hardy—7800 acres at $8
V T per acre. '

rp.IMBBR landa—Over 5,000,0q0,000 feet.

PUIiP mill proposition with 10,000 h.p.

water power.

KENNINGTON & 60RE-
LANGTON

Real Eatate and Insurance, Cowtchan and
Cobble mil

H"
JllUNEY waterfront, FurnUhcd bungalow.

Including motor launch; size of lot,

unit aere; a beautiful home; price only
$4500; cash $2500, balance 1. 2. 3 vears.

13ACHENA Valley—80 acres good land,

no rock, 40 acres on laKo; $25 per acre,
$915 llrst payment, balance $15 per month
at 6 per cent.

CO.MOX-—Stock rancn, 300 acres, no
no slumps, 15 acres lake on property

50 acres In buy, wire fenced;
third cash, balance 8 ves.rs.

rock,
lerty,

$110 per acre,

1092.

almost
new, Brooks saddle. 69 Idoss at, phone

T OST—Lady-a Mini.;.. ;,lcycle,

\7irATER Carnival, August 1913. If you
'V want to be In the swim during this big
event you must have a boat, If It lan't any
more than a rowboat with an Overboard
Motor. Now Is the time to purchase when
boats are cheap. The l'aus*'w.'iy HoatbouHu
has all kinda of Canoes. Rowboats, Launches
and Yachts, and If yflu want to bo strictly
up to date we will sell yo;i an aeroyacht

—

a flying boat, and you can enjoy the latest
and mo.sl fascinating • sport. Causeway
Hoalhouse, below P.O. Telephone 2370. Al-
so agents for Ovorboard Motors.

VXJE offer the following machinery for
V* .sale cheap; 1 Robb return tubular
boiler. 60x16, working pressure 125 B. C.
Inspection; 1 H. S. & G. heavy duty 11x16
engine; 1 H. S. & G. heavy duty 9x12 en-
gine; 1 iron husk saw frame, complete with
top saw rig; 1 new Northwest planer and
matcher; 1 log-haul, eantliig gear, logging
toula and all necesBary 1 asllngs for saw
carriage. • Apply Koksllah Lumber Co.,

Ltd., Cowlohan Station, U. C.

1 Q-FOOT launch, with small engine, good
JLO condition and running order; very

HORSES
of heo

LO.ST—Hydroplane, gray color. Finder
pleaso return to Empresa boathouse

and receive reward. . ,

'

WATCH and fob lost on Government at,

near the, ISc store. Reward given.

547 Hlllaldo av.

TEACHERS WANTED

A COMPETENT Latin teacher who will

Xi. aflve three or more leasona weekly. Ap-
ply Box 1882, Colonlat.

PERSONAL

IF anyone knows the Whereabouta of W.
A. Oxnam, please communicate with A.

D. Maedonald, «50 Cormorant st.

'.to cl

ACRES, close to station, 6 acres
:laared, aoni« atashed, good water,

cedar arid fir, price $4,500; tertqa.

r);?? ACRES, 1 mile from
«-t) llj/ht clearing, on good

station, vary
road, price

$100 per acre.

37/^
ACBEa, nearly all cleared, with 10-

roomed houae, barns. etc., un-
Uinitcd water, price $13,000; terms.

CI 000 S-roomed cottage
T Bay, well furnlahed.

on
to

Cowlchan
let from

November X,

HORSES, 20 head to be disposed of at
once, mares and geldings from 1000

to 1500 lbs. Prices from $50 to $200.
lianla & Brown, 726 Johnson at.

WU.-

HACK and
Lawrence.

team fur sale. Apply 14Z $>-

cheap at
low P.O.

$125. Causeway Boathouse, be-

20 "•, p. McLaughlin Bulck, In flno order,
good snap for four days, only $350.

Dandrldge'a garage. Oak Bay av.

ryprfk shares in British Home Builders,

4 O" Ltd., for aalo at $1 per share, ajid

a dividend of 10 per cent said to be com-
ing. Box 1596. Colonist.

MILK cows for sale. Apply James Q.
French, The Menagerie, Saanlch rd.,

Victoria, B. C.

ONE $-month pure bred bull terrier for

sale, $25. Apply Box 2074, Colonist.

IJULLETS—A few April or May hatched;
state price, ago and kind. Box .3217,

Colonist.
I

1> HODK Icland Rrd hens. puMets and spring
\i rhickeris and broilers, also hena of
mixed breed; removal cause of sale. 14 8

South Turner at.

Y\7ANTWn—A young bull, any breed. A?
V\ McLean, Royal Oak.

\X7ANTED—Good price given tor fat hena,
VV *hlckena and ducks. Address Box
2173. Colonist.

\ flfcCl^ft ON terms of $300 cash, $10
^"T^OOU monthly, for now $900 Pianola
^''^plano and $100 worth of music. Latest

TOodel, perfect condition, sweet tone, plays

both 66 and gS-noto music. inspection In-

vited; owner leaving city. Inquire 146

Moss at.^
dtt-j QAA buys 9-roomad. fully-furnished

fl^X'^yf^' house, all conveniences; garage,

basement, furnaoe; oca lot off Cook at., on
ilcClure. Phones 8090 or 1679.

YY^'ANTED—Saddle horse up to weight.
VV good looker and quiet, for lady. Brad-
ley Dyne, Duncan, B. C.

VXT-VNTED—Mllch goat; state price and
VV partloulnrs. P. O. Box 1086, Victoria.

FURNISHED HOrSE.a TO LET

rooms, rei;epllon bp.ll,

mi, dinlngroom, breakfast
room, large kitchen, scullery and pantry,
four bedrooms, bulhroum and lavatory; full

size basement, wash tubs, extra toilet; good
gardiMi: haif hloek from rnrn, nfar park:
telephone psid six months in advance;
$76 n. month. Gillespie, Hart & Todd.
Ltil.. lll.'i Langli'y St.; phono 2040.

AFUKNISHED 6-room cottage to let on
Dallas road. Apply to Mrs. M. R.

Smith.

LEE &, ERASER
1222 Broad St.

Lite Inaorance. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan.

w i; ha\c- the following houaea for aale;

CXRANT at., «-room hovi«e with large lot.

t 63xl4'B, near Stiiniey av., price $6600.

Wo are olterlog thla splendid property for

a few days at $4600.

VINING St., 7-room house, new and mod-
ern, with

TTENRY St.,

furnace, $7600.

6-room houae, $6500.

LANGLEY &, CO.
Real Eatate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langlcy, Manager.
Room 212, Central Building. ' Phone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

I>ENDER Island—366 acres, 1 >^ miles
waterfront, $4000 worth saw logs. In-

cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

LLOYD (Si HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

-f A ACRBS—^Beat of atrawberry land, alt-

IXJ -uated on hill and free from the usual

amall frosts; 1400 atrawberry plants, house
and barn; price $7000, terms arranged.

i Q ACRES—With 6-roomed houae; tele-

JLO phone communication with city; this

propertv haa 1000 fruit-bearing trees, one

and a half acres in strawberries; thia Is the

best of soil and all tile drained; price

$21,000; third ca.«ih, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

it-Ci ACRES—16 under cultivation, 4 slashed

j£\J and burned, good soil; on this property

1» a 7-roomed house In good cnndltlon, also

barns; price $650 per acre; third cash, bal-

ance arranged.

41 *n<ltVJ4»i "

A lEiOTS In Shoal Bay, *2jc:

lCttMHi"-lUtMI»

21,0TB tmn.t ttt CMMnMtr'^f King and Ave-

hatf, nUselr VettU *UQO each; »»9D

aaah, iMlanna irrwtt ,

eomer ot'tqrall
"«»!$ WO (eet frontage.

A IfOTSop aorner ©tJU^land Paradise.

32r

/tUOFTON town
V-' splendid luves

lots—These will make a
splendid investment; buy before the

trains commence to run; price $100 and ui}
wards.

r»ir-ACRE farm—Of which 21 acres aie

SO highly Improved, orchard to 8 years

o!d; modern dwelling house and outhouses;

two wells of water; on V. & S. Railway; pi" oe

$18 500 aa a going concern; terms, quarter

cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at . per cent.

nri ACRES—Half cultivated and half

So slashed, good house on PJ"«"'l/««„,*"^

store; 2U0 fruit treea; property has frontage

of .100 feet on V. & S. ; store Is doing a good

business; price $25,000. icrn^r. arranged.

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence 10

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known aa

the Four-Mllo House Hotel, slluiite at Col-

wood road, near Victoria, in the province of

British Columbia.
Dated this 241'h day of October, 1012.

MARY GOUGE. Applicant.

30

CRAJGDARBOCH—4 loU
subdlvlaton; $12,300.

In thla choice

T5ROOK at.- -Lot 50x110; $1800.

/AAK
yj ho

/^AK Bay-

Bay—3 modern, new, 0-roomed
uses on lots 75x140; $9000-$9600.

$2650.

-3 Jots, 70x160, near heach.

E.^LORE.NfCE St.—Lot 60x122; $13.'iO.

A COUNTRY residence, consisting of 10
.^i- acres more or les^, nearly all cleared or
slashed, with S% chains of sea trontage;
well built house, with water laid or.; pries
$(i,600; 1-$ cash, balance easy.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
207 Central Building. Phone 1318.

TVEXMA.N St., $1300.

plD.MONTON rd., corner Richmond, $2000.

THING'S rd., corner Scott, 100x110, $2600.

"AfARGATB av., near the water, $1500.

CJOUTHGATE St., $2500.

TTAMPSHIRE and Central, $1800.

\roUNT Stephen av., $1176.

ACRES—All cleared, having a gentle

»;op9 to the south, within Ave min-

utes of B. C. Electric; price $21,000; third

.cash, balar.ce arranged.

f f\ .•\CREa 30 acres cleared and under cul-

OU'ilvallon. small house and barn; fruit

trees; stream runs
price $525 per acre
2 and 3 yeara.

through this property;

; half cash, balance 1.

rn ACRES— 85 cleared; this property has

0\J beautiful oak trees, cottage, two barns

and 200 fruit trees; this Is about five, miles

from Victoria, within a few minutes walk

Of the V & S. Railroad, and would do well

cut Into 'acre blocks; price $1000 per acre,

terms arranged.

OQ ACRES—Nearly all cleared with wator-

t.'o frontage, good beach, house and out-

buildings; this Is suitable for a subdlviBlon;

price $102,750, terms arranged.

"1 i\i^ ACRES—40 slashed, rest uncleared,±W land high up. giving view of Saanlch

Arm; price $80 per acre, terms arranged.

-4 f\f\ AfRES—With waterfront, 65 ocrea

JLUU under cultivation, 25 sl.ished and the

rest light timber land, on this '-acreage U a

7-roomt)d houBi-, barn and outbuild ng^; price

$600 per acre; terms, $10,ooo cash, balance

1, 2, 3, and 4 years.

Victoria Land District—^District of Coast
Iliuige One

Take notice that George B. Larsen, of

Los Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant. In-

tends to apply tor permission to purchase
the following described lands;
Commencing at a po.st planted on the

north ahoro of Arbuils Island, a small
island near the southeast corner of Lewis
island. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or

GEORGE B. L.A.RSEN.
Agent: S. II. Ford.

Dated thla 16th day of August, 1912.

DISSOLITIGN OF PAJSTNEKSmP.
To whom it may concern: We, the un-

dersigned, do hereby declare that we have
mutually dissolved the partnership made
between us on the 3rd day of August. 191:;.

The undersigned A. W. Brain assumea anu
agrees to meet all outstanding liabilltiea

of the said partnerahip.
J.-\.MBS P. SIM.
A. W. BRAIN.

Signed Ir. the presence of
Joseph Winter.

NOTICE

FOUL Bay—120x180. on wafer
$16,500.

front

;

SUPERIOR Bt.-

$6$6600.
-4-roomed house, 60x140;

HOWE St.. 8-room house, 1

with furnace, .lull baaamen
In basement. Terms, $1500

to arrange. Price $5800.

all modern.
If. wash tubs

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Otnca.

AN Ideal home-
dravvlngrooni

fur-(111ARMING 6-room cottage to rent,
--' nished. In Oak Bay; old country fur-

niture. P. O. Box 1637.

Bcsnntss cuamcss

AlO-yeara' lease foi aale on 100-room
hotel, good location, bar licence se-

cured; alao have a amall rooming house
that $800 will handle; right close In.

Meltler-Reehllng Co., 22 Green blk., opposite

Colonist.

A SPLENDID opportunity to get a inoa-

ern up-to-date 26-room rooming houae
with only $1000 down. Mottler-Reehling
Co.. room JJ, Green blk., opposite The Col-
nntnt.

I>EST little roomlivg houae to aell. on
> Fat*> St., very little money will handle

thla; muat be aold at once; alao a 44-room
modern house Witt a long loaae; cheap
rent; will take part pasohent In real eatate.

Mettler-ReehJlng Co., room 82, CH-een blk.,

Victoria, B. C.

OR aale, good reliable flah bualneaa; good

1.10R rent—Furnlahed 6

Florcnco St. for $4E
room houso on

15 per month and
possession at any time. Apply D. Lewis Co.,
117 Pemberton block, phone 1299.

IT^OR rent—New 4-roomod bungalow, very
rlosfl In; furniture »250 for Immediate

snlo; cheap rent. Apply Box 1981. Colonist.

TAMES Bay. 5 rooms, modern, close to sea
and car. possesalon now. x416 Luxton

OOOKE harbor—Well built furnished l>un-

O galow on lot with 120 ft. waterfrontag.j.

I'eterboro canoa Included; good ahooilrig

and nahlug; close to main road and hotel;

f20li0.

SEAFKONTAGE lota from ,one acre up
beautiful view and good beach, frjm

$750 up.

BUILDINfj lots from a quarter to a ball

aero, overlooking the harbor and with

nccesa to the water; close to store and post

olhce, $250 10 $500^

C1BAFRONT acreage—123 acrpa with three-

O quarter mile of aentrontagc, conveni-

ently situated, $40 per acre.

'. mile of sen

good creek, five aicres In

small fruits, houses and chicken runs;

beautifully situated; $50 per acre.

J. H. WHITTOME&CO.
Duncan. B. C.

rpWENTT-FIVB Bcrea at Cowlchan Bay;
J- very light clearing; excellent sui)ply of
spring water, $120 an acre.

E. D. THWAITES
ParksvlUe (Nanoosa District)

"1 n^ ACRES—Quarter of

IXJO front, good creek.

RW, off Boyd sr view 11 to 12. 2 to 3.

F
gponae. Lampson at., near Railway Crossing,
vTctorla Wea t.

OR aale by owner, a modern hotel, beat

location In Victoria, netting $1000 per
month. P. O. Box 1464.

FOR a*]*—-ahare In good contractor's bual-

neaa. This bualnesa la a thoroughly
live one nnd the eontracta running are In

good ahape. Thla la a first claea opportun-
ity to get In upon nrat olaas work. B/cry-
thing open aed above board. For further
partTcvlara iWP'y ^r sealed letror lo Box
JO«t, Colomat.

,l»-43Mtir clothing and furnishmi
IfKMtioni itooH. •*•

kWSSMiMim-JES^

MODERN furnished P'SU/Be,^,jeyery c6nve-
nlencp. In one of the best parts or

ihe city. $60 per month to responsible par|y.'

Phone 4060.

tJIX room furnished house, $46 per month.
Box 2093, Colonial.s

s^
MALL furnished house for rent or

aell furniture. Box 1437, Colonial.
rli:

TO lot, alx-roi

venlences.
alx-room furnlahed house, all con-

Apply 2313 Quardra at.

r|10 be let ftirnlahed, II roomed houae from
-l lat Dec. for 8 or 4 njontha, electric

light, telephone, view by arrangement. Ap-
ply WInfrlth. Eequlmalt rd., tel. 2081.

TO rent—Residence of Jno. Haggerty, 1140
Fo'-t at., furnished. $100 per month.

WO-ROOM cabin, neatly furnished. $17
Hlllalfle ave. _________

WANTKO TO BORROW

FROM $8000 to $14,000 reqiklred on aeourlty
of property In 8aa.nl«h worth threo

timea the amount borrowed; good Intereat.

Box 2081. Colonlar
_

lltTB have a houae worth tSttO and want
VV 10 raise a mortg8«e t^t. fiMt, Any-

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooko and Otter Point Real Estate Ofllcn

Sooke, B. C.

WATER-TROUGH Eatate—A faw 6-aora

lots left which nobody can afford to

miss.

TEN acres, good land, Sooke river; barna,

atablea. etc Price $6, 000.

FIVE ACRES, Sooko Harbor fro-itage,

$2,200. .

FORTY acrea. Sooko Harbor frontage
(cleared), $16,000; house, barna,' or-

'Chard,- etc.

Y\7RITK or call on K. D. Thwaltes. I'arits-

V V ville, iind get parlleulars and prleeM of

land for sale In thla fast growing district.

When writing ataio aboui ihe amount of
acreage you require and for what purpose.

W, CROW & CO,
Real Ealnte Biokerfl, i'lniim-lnl \j?initx. In-

surance and Loans.

(Jarcsche Blk., 732 Yales St., Opposite
Dominion Hotel,

r, 0. Box 11 Oil. Phone 975.

tTn^LLINOTCV at. 2 lot*, each $2600.

/•^RAIGDARRpCH, $4000.

T>ORTAGE av., $U00.

160

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Day Office. 1966 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)

Phone 4250.

MAO-
ho
AO-NlfUCENT building site for good

mountains. Hampshire rd, .south; 3 lots,
inoxlSS; price $6000, 1-8 caah, balance to
arrange.

I)UKTTV homo on Hampshire rd. south;
6 rooms, plpc^d for furna'^e, good base-

ment, cement walks; price $4880, $1000 caah.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saapioh Road
Phone R2346

i Tk ACRES— 35 cleared, good lO-roomed

-LOU houae. atona foundation, hot and cold

water In house; this commands a good view

of the sea; price $400 .per acre, terms ar-

ranged.
..— ;

ACRES— 100 cleared, balance very

light timber. has walerfi-ontage.

house and outbuildings; would do well cut

Into blocks with waterfront rlgbtj.; price

$92,500; terms third caah. balance arranged.

TMTRES— 6 cleared. 100 fruit trees, 4000

strawberry plants, 250 •hens, also 10-room
house and large barn; thl.-) farm In three-

uuarters of mile from Royal Oak or l>aanlch

car line; price $12,500; third cash, balance

1, 2 and 3 years^

—Nearly all cleared with S-

imed bungalow. strictly modern
chlclten house for 1500 chickens, good stable,

buggy shod and brooder room; price. $20,00u;

third cash, 1. 2 and 3 years .

<')pr ACRES—18 cleared, good soil, 475 Irult

.^O trees. numerous loganberrleK. rasp-

berrloB and .lubiirb plants; this can be

bought for $.u,37i.; third cash, I, 2, and 3

.vears

I
CAN give you from 2 to 7-aere blocks, all

cleared and the best of land; this Is.

within a few minules' walk of Ihe B. C. Elfic-

trlc Railroad, about five miles from the city

hall; price $1250 per acre.

Public notice la hereby given that the

Canadian Morthern Pacifio Kailway
have deposited In the Land Registry

Office, of the City ci Victoria, the plan,

prollle and book of reference of tha:

part of their railway helng construct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan

Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to atatlon 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 88, Xtli.

The CaJtiadlan Northern Paclflo Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

NOTICE

Notice
firm of

1b hereby given that the

Robertson and Rowley,

I'Telghter.s and Shippers, v/aa dissolved

on the twelfth day of September, o|ne

thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-

iness hereafter will be carried on by

Mr. H. E. Rowley.

14 AC
-L^ roor

NOTICE

ONE arro and
on the 2i,i

1NAP No.
tor $3

-Five beautiful lotR at Gorge
good terms.

iNAP
E.

No 2—Large
& N. Railway,

warehouse sita on
closo In, $10,000.

JN.M" No. 3—Chemalnus, 640 acres, bcau-
tlful Itovel land; price with stock, etc.,

$55,000.

SNAP No. 4—Cadboro Heights, clos^ t?

_ fplands, 60x157, $1500; cash J6.'0, bal-

.inco .over 4 years.

d new, modern 5-room houae
mile circle; property high

with fine view, overlooking Swan Lake; barn,
chU'kiin house, cow. chickens and furniture
nil for $5250; tertna, $1250 caah, balance 1,

2 and 8 yean.

CiALU.ME
>' Clover

:ET avp.—Oft Saanlch rd. iind

'rdale ave., good high building lot.

size 50x120; city water laid on; \ bargain
nt $960; $200 cash and $75 per quarter.

P. R, BROWN
1112 Broad Street.

„ ,> ,.„
—

-

Phono 1076.

All purchasers, from Francla H.

Stirling, of lots, subdivisions of Lot

Eleven (11), Albernl District, under

Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are

hereby notified that application haa

been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Map 618 by closing

the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that

aald application haa been adjourned

until ten-thirty (lO.SO) a. m. on Tues-

day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable

all parties interested to appear and

stale their objections, if any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C thla 8lh

October. 1912.

THORNTON FELL.
Solicitor for Frajicls H. Stirling.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

103
ACRES, aeafront, $80,000.

FIVE acres, aeafront, houae and aback;
furniture, chickens, etc., $2,800.

CLEGG, B0TTER1LL& GAUNT

ALLEN &, SON
Over Northern Crown Bank. Phona 1610.

OAK Bay special—Oliver at., next lo Sara-

toga nve., beautifully finished 7-roomed
new house, on lot 50x120, cement basement
and furnace; a saerlflco at $6800.

H
$2900

OLLYWOOD snap—Hamley at.. 4-roomed

$800 caah.

sCOTT at.-

$1000.

-Near Klng'a rd., lot 60x110,

riAHOROUQHLY modern. Well-built bunga-
-L low. 4 large rooms, bath, pantry, built-
in cupboards, electric lights, open fireplace,
COB,! and wood sheds, front and ba,^k porches,
walls all tinted; a mighty comfortable little

home, close to Douglas st. car; prlc.' $820u;
amall cash payment and balanc» like rent.

GOOD 2-room houae on hlgh->at corner In

Parkdale; cheapeat buy In thla diairlct
at $1200; can arrange very easy ttrms on
thla.

COX dt SAUNDERS
.

Real Batate and Inauranee

Chancery Chambera 1918 Langlay St

»l

709 Fort Street. Phone 8788.

BlISHBY at.—A really cheap lot 80x130;
prloe $1400 and'-<iuarter caah handles It.

PBNDERQAST at.— Lot 47-12B, remember
thla Is cioaw In and a #o»d buy at $3250. .

WILDWOOD ave.—Another nne bhilding

Re. BOkllO; price $1800. on terma.

Wciu- the echool. Jot

prloe IITTS, a
\Tt700DLANDS
VV COxlZO. nicely treed

f^VOiM Mu rd.—A pair of «tie; hUr^Jgjir
joriier.-"imil"t;';,*rns*,,

'*""

MCHORAVB at., corner Burdlck ave., dou-
ble corner, 90x142, level and fraaay,

$3000.

SHBLBOURNB at.—Juat olt Bay at., a

few beautiful lota, flOtO each.

PORTAOID Inlet waterfront—Ml»h, «raa«y

lot, no rook; a beautiful homealte; alae

60x17$; price $ 1600. ternna to ault.

SnOAl. Bay—Katharine at. two graaay lott,

^ toxiio aa«h, with amall trantte ahadk,
auitable for parage. ><»<> for tMe two.

HOLLrWOpD qreasent wateirxont ape-

cla(^l.bt 80xi4«xllBi ^ee lin*
tMO cash

sBAVIEW and Graham; corner, $1850.

TTICTORIA av. and Hudaon, comer, $1800.

TRENT at., on« lot from Fort at. carllne,

10x140, IIMO;

BBBCHWOOD av., two lar*e lota, near
Hollywood Oreacent. ISIOC eaeh.

SavBRAL. let! In Parkdale aubdlvm^a
oH Carey ro*d, from |M0 eaeh. ^_^

llll I
I 1

.
I

i. n

irWRT at., •Owlll frontM* *» H9*n at.

1: .in* per (renCMit.

rtTB have a mttm futVM to i^t on Duwf-
V* muir «(. ait M> par jIMWt^ W ""

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria having de-

termined that It is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk

on the east aldo of Vancouver -street

from Pembroke Street to Queens

Avenue;
2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connectlona for the purpoao of

placing telephone wires underground on

Camoaun Sti^t from YateB Street to

Pandora Avenue;
f.. To grade, drain and pave with an

aj-phaltlc pavement Clara Street from

Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue ana

construct permanent aldewalka of con-

crete with out-bB and Kutters on both

ald«a of aaid atreet, alao lateral connoo-

tlons to aewera. aurfaoe drelna and

water mains, and remove poles. If no-

eeaaary.
4. To construct permanent aldewalka

of concrete on the north aide of Falr-

fl«ld Road from Linden Avenue to Moss

Streets and on the south side of I<«ir-

fleld Road from Cook Street to Moaa

And' that all of «»W *<>«•>« •*>*" ***

carried out Uk accordance with the pro-

visions of tW Local Improvement Gen-

eral By-l»w. and amendments thereto,

and tba City Bnglsssr and City A*.es-

sor h«vln« *l»ort«a ««» *!>• Council, In

Rceordeitioo Wit* «$• provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of Ihw by-l»w. wpon «»oh and

•very of maM wtai of local improvie-

utmt, gt^tiHT «t»t«n«*i rtdwlng Uis^
inti •sMt«4 •* »* ob»Jr««»M» '^

said work, and the roporta of the City

Engineer and City Asaeeaor as aforesaid

havinp been adopted by the Coiincll.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the .said reports are open for Inspection

Bt the office of the City Assessor, City

Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a

petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned.

signed by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to bo aaaessed

for .such Impi-ovement, and rapresentlng

a,t least one-half of the value of the said

land or real property, la presented to

the Council within fifteen days from

the date of the first publlcntion of this

notice, the Council will proceed with

the proposed improvement upon such

terma and condltlouB as to the pay-

ment of the cost of such linprovemont

a.1 the Council may by by-law in tbat

behalf regulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J. DOWL.ER,

C. M. C.

City Clork"8 Office, October 1«, l»l».

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

scaled tendera will be received *f the ««
denlgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Kor. H,
101$. tor 12,000ft. or more, ' lO-pailr. Na 1*.

cable; JOOOft. or mora No. 1« duptaa cable.

Specifications can be ^en at the Purobaa^
ins At«nt'a offloe, to whom all tendera
must be addreaaod and marked "Teadara
for Electric Cable."
Tha lowest or any tender not neeeMNlrtly
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itoek Mairkets aimdl

FSimain^Ml News

AT STAISTILL

Dullness and Irregularity Mark

Operations on Wall Street-

Number of Specialties Re-

cord Severe Losses :.;

Nov. 4,'7-Bstrem« dtjill-

and irn|»il)»r}ty marked- the

course of oi>eratf«)M o|tr tbe etock ex-

cUango today. For the arreater part of

the jBession tradlpjv was almoBt at a
stan||tii|;0L; Sottie Atoolcs, ntytably St.

3?iaai «t>d the Hlil IsaueSi -were moder-
ately atroog at the outset, while most
ot the other leaders were heavy when
»ot absolutely weak. Certain of the

specialties, such as American . Beet
fiugar, American Sugar and American
yfaoUia, whose affairs are largely de-

t>end«tat upon th« tariff, recorded s&l.

tlons. Export traders were not Ijuyers,

tiuotatlonii belDK out of line. Oats and

fliix were also weaker. Ilax being aoUl

at 3 3-4.C, lower for October and 3 l-i'o

lower for November. Ucccipts cor-

tlnue heavy, Saturday and Sunday lu-

aijectlon being 2150. In sight thi.s morn-

ing were 1100 cars. , Shipments for the

week from the head of the lakes wcrt-

5,325.000 bUBhels.

LONDON EXCHANGE

L.ONTVON. Nov. 4.—Money was easier

and discount rates were 'firm today.

The Bank of'England secured most of

1»ie »3,600.000 gold offered. In the <H>en

njiarlt^t. Pending a clearer outloQk and

llfftatte diplomatic action rjiji .theBal-
>1»n difficulty, traders' on the stock

exchange wer«, Inclined, to *e cautions

In their (awMngs. TransactJons were

^M)dem.te today and prices were weak-

ened by continental and local selling

and the filbslhg wios only a traction

above the Ibwest' Consols » lost an
eighth owing to th« itlff carry-over

rates. The Balkan stocks showed a

light advanbe. American securities

opened a fraction lower under the lead

of C. P. R.. a rally on covering fol-

lowing, wlien the list gradually eased

off. in the afternoon. C. P. R. recov-

ed a pwlwt of Us sariy less hut trad .

Crown Ne»l *.. •• 80

Uc-liu)i Ulllled «i; VO',4

I>ui... (..'unnem 6" <>'•'

do i'fd 1" 1

I). I. and Kleffl PfJ 101 IMl'i
licmi. ."iti-fl L'orii <"'

iiHiii. |'..|iKiniili 1"" 1"^

Duluili Suptrlur 70

lllin.jl.s I'la ^-y*

!>uk,,- ot \V(iod» Vtd.
,

120
M:ii>U' LiPaf C^of" "''

iio ytii »i '/i yc

M< xU'an r.. and P 80

Mexk'i. Tramway U'a

Mi>nli"Ul I'liwcr 2 31 '-i ^
IMiintiTcy t'frt "-'s "^S
.Mniiiirch I'lil !'- ^a

OKllvlf Coin. 12Ua
i'l-uniau'B Com .. ^i 67

do Pfd »^ «"

I'ortii Ulro Ilallwuy 13

Itlu .ian. Tram WiK
Ilogers I'cm. 17S>-»

do I'fd. . 11^

Kussell M. C. Com 93 !I8

do Pfd
; ^

101

Sawyer Mag ''

' "«

do Pfd. B3 fll>

Shredded "W'heut Com 84

do Pfd IM

.Spanish Rl*er Com 8-
do Pfd sa 94

Steel of Can. Com.> 3SW 29

do Pfd 90 ..

Tooke Bros. Com. ..60 ..

do Pfd 89 SO"!*

Twin City Com. .,. l^'"l ISS'A

Winnipeg Hallway -'9,
Brazil ,. i>0 »0W
Banks— . „ ,Commerce ,,..,•,.,....••»•?. ill.'

Dominion. ...,.». .^».»» v«'»<« Jjt' -'•«««.
Hamilton ...'..*»»>*.•"•!',•••>•;• a*»w
Imperial ....j...^..''-.-*.'* .

*»» - \,^i
Merchants •. .....J.v...iv...*.-» ..> j»T

Metropotttaa ...,....,,....-• >• «V» .

Molson* ......•• I......
j'Jj,

Montreal ........ ...•|». liiiJ
UTovB acotla ;••* 'i
Standard .<..... JU «f»
Toronto :........... »»* ,;4k
Union ,....^,.. .,.,.. • »6»»

VICTORIA STOCK EXC^jAMGE

stock- *. Bid. Arted.

Amsl. Day. ...^-....V.. •"J'»

Can. North-We« OH 0» ••;

Cnn. Ban, QMnf.n C u -Jl—
Allwrta C. and C ,

•"*

crow's Ne« C«>al •
•

'-l ;; ii
Jntarnatlonal C. and C •• ••;

IteQiillvray Coal .••..; .«nS*
Mteala Vail«r C. and C. .. •• "O-JJ
Royal GollIertBS ........... ^,-- •»•

B. e ¥pxiUPf9 Qvm r » » » . .^UM*—-jrtJt

—

Balfour Patentu J-JJ
C. N. P; rreherltt .'..:..-... • .

.

••»»

Can. Puret 'Bound lAr. • Co, . . * •
«>JJ

Capital S'urnlture Co .... »• ».J2
Col. W. P. and P. Co. .

...... ; • .
••*

North Shore Ironworks ....
;,.

Jv •'"

8. S. island creamery ...• 7.00

Vlctorla-Phoenlx Brewery ..116.00

-

Dominion Trust Co 12J.00

O. W. Pprm. (a) -l"?*
, . kk

Stewart Land • 6.00 14.00

Island Investment Co. .... .. 40.00

B. C. Copper •••• •<>' ^'OO

Can. Consd. S. and R. . B^OO 75.00

Granby <i2.00 64.00

Coronation Gold <B .50

Lucky Jim Zinc IS .24

NuKgft Clolil

Hambk-i Cariboo .

.Standard Lead . . .

Glacier Creek . . .

.

rortltind Canal . . .

Ufd cmc
Stewart M. and D.
SuowtftDim
fflocaii Htiir
Anierktin Mart'onl
Cunadlun Marconi

20
73 .78

3& l.«6
U9
02 .03

.26
, , .76
4 3 .48

.50

00 7 00

&u J..00

CHICAGO MARKET
Slfi.nnon & Co.)
Hlgli. Lnw. t.'l0Be.

ao >^S% 89
'Ji% D^H 94%
ai'A i'0% 91

50 ',4 60 ' BOW
oO\ VJ\ 4!(%
51Ti 60% 60%

31% 31 ai>^
38% 32% 33
33% S2% 33%

IS.'SS 18.87 18.56
18.26 18.18 18.05

10.70 10.60 10. BO
10.82 lO^lS 10.17

10.70
S.S3

10.60
9.70

10.80
9.70

MARKETS

Tbbucii NOVemlm- strawberrlM have been
imrchnsahie in the shojia this jsiiMik the
Buppiy Is virtually at an enOt VpiM ara
now quoted at $a.60 a orate .fifr Olt- WiaUf
Nellie keeping ' variety from wwluieiiea.
Local fresh, egg^ as distlaira||l}M« fiWW
those from creamerlei stand a? M cents.

Foodstuflia,

.

Airaira nay. per ton........
Timothy Bay. per ton......
iVarley, par 100 ll»» .........
liran, per l"" ;i»s..,,

Bhorta par 100 lbs.

.

Chop Fsed. per 100 Iba. ...
Corn, par 100 lbs
Ccackcrt Corn, par 100 lbs.

....«.«

>t.M«SI.O0

1,M

»—hart- 8am pai »» l b»»
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs... t.M
^aad Cornmeal. par 100 lbs.. I,|0
Fead Wheat, par 1«» lbs...l..tt •.M^JMf ;

Oaia par lOO lbs «. '.
, tM.

Btraar. per bale ...........^ "M;
~,—,
—^ ,.i. Ml. «j*iBM>L.'.M ,.,.,. — I'.'iif

Oranses, per dux
Tatilt! Pettchi-K. pur bssket . .

(.•rail A pvlm
Uai'ilcit Pears. Cal., par basic.

I'laiM, per box
UutuMi'i'luiia. per lb. ......
A ijp'''". l>ei Ijux

NWiiulihIt Apples, box
Uuii.ina.li, p»T doxen
Caaaava Mtilonii, each
OUiiiiatjaii Peaches, per orata

liuiiX S'rttauca lUtA

nutter
Arterla. per lb

B. C. Uutler
Ucst Dairy, per lb

Cow khan Ci>'» iu>Ty, per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...

New Zealand Butter
Suit Sprlim Is. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern i:ream«ry, lb..

ehtiBO, Canadian, per lb. ..

Cuwli.lian Creamery Egifs,

per doz.
Local Fresh EKg», per doi.

liasteru KkK". l^er doz. ...

Flour.

Seal of Alberta, per bau ....

Lake of the Woods
Kohin Hood, per bag
lloyai Household, bag
Royal Standard, ba« . . . . . «j

Moffat's Best, per bai •M
I'urlty. per bajr ..*
l>ralrlo Pride, per bas .....
Sniiwflako, per bae .•

Wild Rose, per sack
Drifted Snow, per sack

Tesetablea,

Baats, per lb ....••

CabbsKSk new, par lb, ..•••«

Carretsk pef .|b. .........»•«•
Cattili|ov«rs, . eaoh. ..... « . »•

Celery, per sUUi *...»
Curly Kale, pai^ ............
aairilo, per lb. •»«
Qraen Onions. > bi^nohes, ...«

Lettuiia. per bead ....v...*
t<ocat Hothouaa Tomatoas, Ilk

Outdoor Tomatties. per lb. ..

boeal T»ilBi;t««% >er basket.

.

PotStOes, #)b«n)ft, per aaek
l^ti^o«s^ , rraier River, saek
|^t#tOfi^ I<eeai, 9»r saok ...

•vset Potatoes. S Iba. .....
Cvapoa Onions. 10 lbs. ...

.86 .46 .it

.15
l.tU

tl
2.60
.04

1.3& i.'ii

2.25 2.76
.(i

'"*•
.»«

J. 00

Kssa

.*t

.40

.ti
.60

.46
.40

.60

.60

.15

.76

.66

.40

1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.86
1.90
1.76
1.76

1.00
l.SO

.SI

.(•

.H,

.1*

.n
1.M
.71

LIS l.fO
.»M

FOR RENT
Stores and Warelfouse Buildings on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad -

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND

INVESTMENT CO, LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, Gore & ElJOt, Ltde

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470-2471

W "":iW. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

11 .'i iMi ')"'i'
'

i;.jia„,Vi,.<, i,a,.:j„ititffl'.vf ,

.:' ' =:

Xtland InvMtmtiilt 13o., CiiMMia 1^^

B. C. PeiiiianeiiL Loan. C^. :y^J^ji|i|..|i|i^vote looses, which were partly reeralned

1>e£ore the close. American Canadian
and the Tobaoco group, as well as some

' of thje minor stocks, reflected varying:

•Ht«iy<'<» «tf -pres»t»ier— ' '

In the' final hour when call money,
\v-hlch ha4 opened at 7 per cent, fell to
.". aiid later .to 8 1-A per cent, th« en-
tire list moveei for^rard until most of
the losses were more than recovered,
St. Paul, Union Pacific and Steel led

the rise while Great Northern and
Northern Pacific tended to early gains
and Amalgamated Copper, . wTilch

ahoiild be among the heaviest of the

headers, also recovered. .There was
some shading towards the dose hut -the

undertone continued Arm.
Prices In Paris were irregular. "While

call money eased appreciatoly the time
loans iiarilencd, 6 per -cent being hid

for the longer maturities. All indica-

tions point to a tlrm tendency for the

lialance of the year.

The bond market was narrow and
: regular. Total sales, par value,

$2,100,OOQ.

United States 2's declined 1-8 per
• ' nt, the registered 3's 1-4 .per cent on

er
Ing was limited In other shares and
the market 43losed «|uiet.

TQRQWTQ STOCKS

(.Furnished by F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
High.
»i%
'67

40^4
59H
67
44%
8S
122

278%
43
107%

loevi
8a%
262 V4

81%
1»
36%

111
SB

144^4
21 Vi

34%
62H

Stock—
Araal. Copper .......
Amn. Hf'ct Sujf!>r ...
-imil. (M,:i.

.A mn. '•Av. MUil 1-My. . .

11 OH .....
notlve ...

.

:i. tillff ......
Muii. .riutjar

.'.mn. Tel. and Ttl. ..

.\ mn. Tobacco .......
-Vnaconda .,
.\tchiaon

ao pfd.
. and O.

ii. T. n.
C, P.M.
Central 1-cather .....
''lies, and Ohio .....
c. and a. W.

do pfd. ....
' :. M. and St, P.
i''>lo. Fuel and Iron . .

Con. Gais
D. and M. G. . . .

do ptd
IJIatlllera Sec. .......
Erie

do 1st pfd.
I

: ildfleld Cons.
I :i. Nor. pfd. .

<li. Nor. Ore. I'tfs. ...
1 ;!lnols Ci-nt.
luter-Metro. .

do pfd
Kas. CItv southern . .

I... and . N
Ijphlgh A'nlluy
Mai'ka.v Co.'s
fJuKRonhflm
CaliforiUa I'ptrol
M. S. P. and 8. a. M.
M. K. and T. .

do pfd
Mo. Pacific
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Lead
Nev. Cons
N. T. Central
N. T. O. and W. . ;.

Norfolk and V^'est. ...
Nor. Pac.
Pacific Mall
I't'nns.vlvania
PioiiIc-'b Oas
rifs.«n1 SUo] Car . ..

P.nllway Steel Hps. . .

ttcndlnit
Hop. Iron and Stpcl . .

do pfd.

Kni-k Island
dn pfd

Sou. raeltlc
Sou. Railway

do Q^d.
Texas Pacific
T«ln City
I nlnn Pacific

do pfd
V. 8. l?teel

do pfd
rtah Copper
Va. Car Chemical ...

AVabash
do pfd

\'.'t>stern Pnlon
Wesllnffhouari ....
WlBcnnnln Central
Money on call ....

Tnlnl sales. SlB.SOn shares.

Low.
82%
62%
38%
69
58%
4
81%

118 54

277
42%
106%

105%
89 H
260%
31
81%
18%
36%

109
3 5 ',4

144
21

.

33%
62

139% li7%

20%
65%

if.S

17.".

140%
28%

427.i

r,.i

n.i'i

115%
1 25 H

i-;2%

in

2(1%
EO
110%
29%
81%

19%
64 %

1.^7

172%

140 Va

28

ihi
132%
62%
-'0%
114%

114%
124

122%

^8

160%

25%
4»»r4

109 VI

29
81

170U 169%

76 Vi

112%
62%

15
7'S%

74%
112
61%

14%
78
'I'/i

4

Bid.
83%
63
S»%
69%
66%
44%
82%

!:;.•

11.:'
-J

27.s*i

42%
107
107%
105 ^

. 89 '4'

262
31%
81%
18%
36

111
38

32 ",

34'Si

r.L'^

- ^•^

\:'.\>

'

4«%
123%
20%
64%
28

158
174%
80
55
65%

140 Vi

27%
62%
42%
132%
63
20%

116',
84 »1

115
125
32%

122»,
:irt'.i

18
IfiiA

170%
31%
92%
25%
4»^i

110
29%
81'.
2i~;

lof;

170
R3%
75%

112 VI

B2
46%
4%
14%
77 >4

Sl%
62%
4

MONTREAL STOCKS

M?ONTRKAI,, Que.. Nov. 4.—Rlclie-

li.Mi and Detroit were active features

Mf tlio afternoon trading, the form(;r

ea.slng .somewhat but latci rlPing to

112 1-2. C. P. R. was stronger, ral'.y-

iiii; to :f.2 1-2 from 261 7-S At t'hq

morning'.q cloi^e, and closing at 262 1-2.

I'owcr sold ftt 22K 1-4 to 227. tiie level

for the forenoon, and Textile aoclln.-'s

A small fraction to 71) 1-2. The lial-

nncr- of the list was quiet and uii-

chaiiffcd, Soo was 140 3-4; Bell Telo-

phonc. 168; Ralls. 14". and Cement

28 1-4 to 29.

(fttniMketf tKT V, Wv P*<r*aSopt * Co.)
atocS-i- ~'" '"*"'

B. (^Packers .nA^ ^....v.>

do Com. ......
Bell Xelcphone . . i

Burt; F. N. com
Canada Cem. Com. ......
Can. Gen. >:iectrlc
Can. Mach. Pfd.
Can. Lioco. Com.

- do Pfd.
Canadian Salt
City Dairy Com. .....'...

.

do Pfd
Consumers Gaa

md. Asked.
1S6. 16«
116 , .,

160 166
, , '

' 166%
100 106
31 *

, ,

116 117%
85

, , 69
92% 94
112% , .

53%
101

, , 193

Beef. per. lti*ft^«#*«*.#«.'*..»wk^; ^vV > .^.'^

,.
v^v^

Broltor% ttl«.«>f •.••v#. «.*»•«»• . ".'i$$
'.owl . ^ .^v V ....*..**•..«... .«* .XV
liutton, per lb: ,.',.:,,..,... .0^0.20
Mutton. Australian, per 'b.. .os^.io
Veal, dressed, per lb.... 12%0.2t

JFriilt.

Cantaloupes, each ISO. 30

Cranberries, Capo Cod, per qt. .20
California Grapes

—

Mal.-ign. per ba.>iket .76
Tokay, per basket .75

Cornlchon, per basket .... .76

Concord Grapes, per basket .60
Lemons, par doz. .40

Angeles Awake
Representative of Mtj^^M«iJtettway

""BUylDK thousands '*T~«MUUW' Worth
of property. '• '

Don't wait until trains axe rtmnln*.
Buy NOW. Property Is GOING UP
In price. We have some snaps at
old prices. Here Is one: 80 acres
fine land at thirty dollars an acre;
ten acres at forty-five per acre; lots

close In at J60 and up, according to
location. Let us show you.

W. R. FINLAY & SON
Boom II, Promis Block

mt

a

SS

I
.I .. I

. .
1 .

1...M.iM III J I
.. ..^.ll.... |..l..| .i.^ ^

.
^ .l.'^ |^^T^^^'?^'^^ '

^
'' ' ^.'^^'???*?^^?'^T'T??!ffTff?W??^??T^???v^^

i'*''/!\\*.'V':''l^|(i|taLi;//y.V^'(BBKi'ft ;";;•;•;;•''.V^Gb
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(jKftlM .MARKETS

WINNIPEG, Man.. Nov. 4.—On the

whcnt market trading was fair in op-

tions and following the opening

.slumped ratiier heavily. .Slow demand,

heavy rcrelpts and Improved W(?«ithpr

In Argontlno. tingethor with the war

news, were the Influenolne factor.«i.

Liverpool cables were unchanged to

l-4d higher and Amerlrian, following?

the n;jcning. were dfclrtedly weak. Win-

nipeg opened unchangef' to l-8c lower

find hroke sharply on nil months, clon-

ing at a loss for the day of 1 1-8 to

1 5-8. Minnf«poll,M closed S-i lower,

("hicago closed,,1-2 to 7-8 lower. The
cash 'demand was slow for all grades

and prioM dMllnsd In unison With ap%»i^

\'.V.'

WINNIPEG is a busy city and the J. D.
McArthur Building is one of its bustling

hives of business. In and out oi this building, all day long,

there passes a constant stream of hurrying people. The
battery of three Otis-Fensom Passenger Elevators is kept Jiumming
to handle the heavy traffic. In large office buildings a minute's

elevator stoppage means hours of lost time among the many busy people who arc

delayed. And so wherever you find the buildings where the traffic is heaviest you And
Otis-PVnsom Elevators. In big buildings— in the homes of big business—traffic "must

flow in a smooth uninterrupted stream. This is always assured by the Otis-Fensom

Elevator Service. Tenants know the infallible reliability of Otis engineering and the

reflected perfect service which each elevator gives. For this they are willing to pay

because an elevator block is infinitely more disastrous to them than a street block.

Landlords know this too and stick to the Otis idea.

ni^i!??»fe|t^«|Ji^^^^

i ••Vs».»« %•.•"•*•• •••••*•...•.• ••.•^* ••..'.• »r**it» •» rt*

i ...'". i .... i |. .1 '. !' «
.
'
. w.»' . .

'iii m.i l.'^.̂ .n.^^.^^ ' ^Ll 'laly•.^^v.v^W.>.viV^:^;^f.^.^::;^:;.•!;•^^^^^

•;.v.v.;:-.;.;:.7V..v.Vi{'.^.;,:Vj\':>.v.Vv^^^^

•.Kt'iJii
.v...Tit

'•.V/..pV

,JPriyite--'\|%<> |».,<gMiC|gWi'^iSfew York, Boston and Montreal

wm»

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNOSb A.D. iriO BI-CENI-ENABY IBIO

Home Office t London. England

Oimadlab Branch. Saa Bolldlntf. Toronto. H. H. Blackbora. Mai

rSMB£BTO»r ft sows. TZOTO&XA. AO X3NTB.

On account of "the Mer-

chants' Bank extending their

premises, Messrs.

LA. Harris&Co

Have Removed to

1018 Douglas

Phone 2631

C.H.I
UBT VB IX)AIf TOD

MONET
To Buy or Build Houaaa
or Par on MorVcarsa

CANADIAN HOt«|. It*VESTMENT COMPANYTMt

British Canadian

Home Builders

Sliares

WILL BUY AT
^1.10

WILL SELL AT
$1.25

On easy terms.

Trounce
AIleT

Fbon*

tlO-Bll Central Bids. Fbeaa SM*.

LiqUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice id hereby given that, on th(> first

(lay of December nexf, application will be
made to the Superlntrndent oC Provincial
I'ollcc for the transfer of the licence for

lh« sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
premlsfs known as the Sidney Hotel, sHualo
at Sidney, British Columbia, from Tester &
Taylor to Peter N. Tester of British Co-
lumbia.

£>ated this 2&th day of October, 1S12.
TESTER A TAYLOR.

Holders of Licence.
P. N. TESTER,

Applicant for Tracfer.

Sheriff's Sale

L'.v. !„ I.,„,..tlfe .....,,.. -J.....L̂^j^^^^^g;^,^!^^^^^^^^^^^
..^MhM/Sh,

'«^iAil\t>^J.i£i titiilbiS.

Under and by virtue of a Writ of

Fieri Facias IsBucd out of the Supreme
Court of British Columbia and to mo
directed I have seized and taken posses-

alon of the gooAs and chattels of the

AP'^c "son Construction Company at the

I. /.dn, Victoria, consisting- oC con-

struction plant, hydrants, c»«t Iron pipe,

nipples, tees and elbows, blackamlths"

tools and outfit, bar Iron, picks, shovels,

files, rope, pick handles, wheelbarrows,

cement, cement mixer, powder, groceries,

provisions, etc., and will offer the same
for «ale at Public Auction at the Up-
lands on "Wednesday next, November 6,

1012, at 10.30 a. m. Terma of sale cash.

F. a. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offlco, Victoria, Oct. 81. 1912.

The above sale stands postponed to

a date to be fixed.

F. G. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sherlfra Office, Victoria, B. C.
November 4, 1912

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited for the Erection of a

Two-roomed High School at LAdysmlth.
B. C.

Plans and specifications may be obtained
of H. B. Birds, A. R. I. B. A., Architect,
.102 Central Building, Victoria, or 20S-'«
Duncan Building. Vancouver, B. C, and
from the undersigned.
Tenders to be received by the undersigned

on Or before November 6, next, properly
sealed and endorsed.
Lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be accepted.
I. E. LOWE, Secretary,

I^ynmlth. B. C.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Any shareholder of the Odd Fellows

Hall Aasoclatlon, Stvrlng RUlRe, havinR

any claim (not alreawiy sent In)

acAlnst th« atoove association, la re-

quested to forward such claim to the

underslsned on or before the 11th.

W. F. FULLERTON,
1142 Pembroke .St.

Victoria.

womii TtavMMm
Are absolute uid truthful

L* Prease has th? largest circulation

of any dally newvpapcrr in Canada,

without exception. Sworn averafe for

the yevr 1»11, over 100,000. The beat

la none too good for you. Send for

t«t«a Aid farther partlenla.ni.

m. 9. WUtmMkt, 9. O. BcpnMBtwttT*.
S07-Mt Crown Bnlldtnc. VanoouTsr.

Take notice that application will be made
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
of tlie City of victoria at their next
sittings, to be held after the expiration of

thirty days from the date hereof, for the
transfer to Emil MIchaux, of Victoria, B.

C, of the llce'nce now held by me to »ell

• olrltuous llquora by retail upon the prem-
ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate

at. Hi and S<8 Johnson street. In the City

of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, the day of

September, 191J
I Witness) SIDNEY ALFRID MITCHELU

NOTICE

iravlrable Water* rroteetloa Ael

Notice U hereby glveu tnat Normaa
Hardle and Marlon WhUworth Hardle at

victoria, British Columbia, are applylBS tu

Uls Excellency the Oovernor-Qenerai ut

Canada In council, for approval of tbe

area plans, site and deacrlptlon of works
proposed to b* constructed la Weat Bay.
victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

city of \lotorla aforonald and known, num-
bered and described as part of on* acre

block of section thirty-two lit), Kiijul'

malt district as shown Upon a plaa aa-

nexed to Certificate of Title No. »I1«1C, aad
have depotlted the area and site plana and
the propos.«d work* and deacrlptlon ,,there-

of with the Minuter of PublM Worka at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with tha
Keglllrar General of Title* In the band
Registry office at the City a( VletwJa,
British Columbia, and that the matter o(

the (aid application will be prooeedetf with
at the expiration of one month's aatlaa
from the time of the flrit publloatioa •(
this notice In the Canada Oaaatta.
Dated thl* &th day of July, A. D. IHI.

NORMAN UARUIU
MARION WHITWORTH HAMDIB.

FMItloaara

REWARD
9tM reward will be paid to aaiTa** «k*

can give evidence that will lead to tha

Identification of the person or paraona Who
broke Into Mr. Bullca'* taouaa at PIka Uaka,
aectlon * and part of aactlon 1, KlfhlaaA
Distrlot. within the flrat }» daya of Ootabar,

1*12, and atol* one 13-bc.re shotcua aaA MM
.3f-bore rine and a numbar •! aartrMc#^. ^

"»

9SM reward will b« paid to Myaiw wk* ...-

can give evidence taat Will 1«MI to Um •<.

.

arreat and conviction of uta paraalM Wp#
if^

broke Into the aboyo-daaertiM4 h4lMaa.
A suitable reward will ba Mid t« awwag ,-

who at any tlhia aan la# lalw lidlji
against any paraon (oand .OrwpwMlav M ; .

*bova-4a«orlba4 prvfrtw.

A:\'
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Lee Dye's New Store

JUST ABOVE

715 VIEW STREET

dougLas STREET

The rapiu growth of our business has necessitated

our seeking newer and larger quarters, which we

CAMCELl^XlOK OV Ulii(lEBV&

have done by erecting a modern

where we have just assembled

lines for the

uiKling of our own,

, brand new stock.

Notice U hereby given that iho re««rv*
«xl»tlng on crown lBnd» In ho T-eace River
LADd Dlitrlct. noUco ot whl;.-h bia.-lnij dkte
April Srd. 1911. *»» publiilicd In the Brlt-
l»h Colurnbla Gaxette of iho 0th of April,

ISll. U caiicolled 111 »o lar «• lUe name r«-

latea to Tuwnshlpn 111. US and 116, P«aoe
Ulver Liand Diatrlct.

nOBT. A. RENWiCK,
Deputy Minister uC I^nda.

Landa Departraunt, Vluiorla, 13. C. zind
July. 1B12.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby fflven that application

will be madu to the Hoard of Licensing
Commissioners for the City of VUnorlu.

13. C, at ItK iiBxt Bitting for a trauafer of

the Ucenac of tho HudBon'a Hay Cinnpany
to sell by retail terraentiMl, spirituous or

other liquors In quimlltles of not less than

a reputed pint bottle, from the promises
known as 1130 Wharf street. Victoria, B, C.
to the premises known aa 1312 Douelaa
street. In the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
oX October, 1912.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
-iFBy i»n4i!fe-^Uthorlzod agent.

j;^!g||$; Harold V.' Pmtt

NOTICE

In the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia. In the Goods of Charles Evsrard Fl«s-
chl Heneaice. deceased.
Take notice tliat letters of administration

of iho pi^rsonal estate and effects of Charles
Kveranl FleachI Hsneatfe, who died In San-
sum .Narrows on the liSth day of September,
1911. wore on the .list day of July, 1912,

IsBued out of the Supreme Court of British

Columbia to Major Alfred Hene Heneage.
as attorney-in-fact for Windsor Richard
Heneuge, father of the said deceased.

And further take notice that all persons

having claims against the said estate are

required to send full particulars of the

same (whether previously rendered or not),

duly verified, to the undersigned, on or

before the 20th day of November. 1912, on
which *ay the said administrator will pro-

ceed to the distribution of the estate, hav-
ing rtgara only to su^h claims of which he
shall Tittve received notice.

Dated this 23rd day of October, A. D.

1912.
CriE.\SE A CREARB,

410 Central HMg.. Victoria, B. C,
SoIlcUora for the said Administrator.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 23

BY-LAW No. 172.

Chester Avenue, from Dallas Road to Woodstock Avenue— (Expropriation).

\ li>iurlu I.Hud

The Leading Professional Cooks now use and recommend the use of

aATO
CHUQON'S Refined BEEF SUET

Biaraniuad A noluialf Pura and no praseri/athaa utaif.

Mb. equals in use 2-lb. raw suet, there is no

waste, and keeps sweet for months

Sold fc» GrOMrs * Fro»l«lon Dealer* In 1-lb. * t-lb. Boxaa.^

niJGON & Co.,LW.,

Pendleton,

MA CHESTER.
SUPPLIED IN BLOCKS and READY

Sold 'n Tins for Export,

SHREDDED.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPOkTcRS. LTD.. Vl.loRlA B. C.

Phone 3045

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayGhickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 per month.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices,

Victoria Branch, 521

5 Winch Bldg(:>>

Sayward Block

Vancouver, B. C
Phone 2988

Jtuntclpallty all rates, tuxea:'
r-^*>lch are not chargaable oil^

land, which rates, taxes or uasoasmenta so~
paid ahall amount to not leas than two
dollars, duo to the Municipality for the
current year, other than water rates or
taxes, or licence fees for dogs.

••I'ruvlded, that no person shall bo en-
titled to vote under a householder's cjual-

,

IfU-allon. nor shall his or her name bo In-

cluded In the annual voters' list of the
Municipality unless he or she shall, on or
iM-lort- the tirsi day of I>ecenilK'r in e:i<-li

jeur, enter with the AB^^'..,so^ or ( lerk of

til,'
' .Municipalily lil.s or her name «>, a

voli-r i«nd "hull mako and latihc lo be de-
livered to the Mtld Afi.-ic*ssor or Clerk ul the
wnne tinif a titnlulory l>«ciarutiou rniulo

au.l .•;ui>», ribed before a .Supremo or County
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Follco Magis-
trate, Justice ot the Peace or Notary I'ub-

llc, or Clerk of the Municipality, and such
Clflrk l8 hereby authorised to take such
declarations in form and to the effect of

Form 4 In, Schedule of the 'Municipal Blec-
tlons Act.' *
No person who Is not a British subject

shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of voters.

The official tax receipt must be produced
by every person maklngr or flHns any duch
declaration.
Forma of Declaration may be obtained

and the necessary declaration made at the
office of the Clerk, Municipal Hall.

• J. S. FIXJYD, C.M.C.
Oak Bay, B. Ov, November ist, J»l»,

lll»(rl<l— lllstrUt ol Coait
Kango One

Toko notice that Mabel Larsen. of Los
Angeles. Cal., occupation married woman,
Intends to apply tor permission lo purchase
tho following described lands: •

Commouclag at a post planted on the
southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner of

Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing t%venty more or less acres.

MAIJKI. I^AKSEN.
Agent; K, H. Ford.

oatea this nth 4ii^jMi:4mmU 3,91*-

XMl Dlsfri*
KaaKe
that

_,,^^„.,^ C, OCCUInsi
th MiiHv «Mr fi^mtssioR
following MHKMlifiA ^ad«:
CommoncWiK *]t m jioit pt«ttM«A on tti*

north short',^^ 'ffl^l Witi4, # .inM)t-'liM«ii<l
at- the motttb'-Qt-J* ttifK: iu ' mW^ -mf^r.
east -corner' at 'Ji^KjOtlmtm Ift^Mf^ V>
purchase tb« vbole lalaad, ctkJsMWMMr tM
acres mOM or JatM. .

upoKafORp.
Sn.t«a t^l» IStfa img o( AttcMtTVI

J l^! i

.
iiilfii|);i!li

'

i
MM| i .

1

,
11 i t i

\i
i\. i in iim l il i i iii in

ince of British Columbli^, will apply to tlli'',
Board of I,lcenclng Commissioners of tfii'
City oftVlOtorla, at Its next sltttnar for the
transfer of the licence now held by me to
sell wines and spirituous liquors at the
premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
situate at 1003 Government street, Victoria.
B. C, to Frederick Henry Bense of the city
of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated this 31st day of October. 1912.

J. W. SMITH.

i
NAME OF OWNER «

3
CO

Grant, R. A. C 8
Orant, R. A. C S
Serg'eantson, Lucy B lo
Williams, W. T 11
York, I.oula S 12
Smllh, Edith M C 8-8
Smith, Kdllh M B 3-6

Fra.'icr, Geo. A. et al A 8-6

Fraser, Geo. A. et al 1)3-6

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 18

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 14

B. C. Electric Ry. Co IS

Fletcher, Joacph 16

MUla Mary Louise 17

^^ *J
a c
o u o

d £ S,fa

M o
01 -M

o 8 z

1-25 K Fairfield 110. 12.13.02

i-iO K Kalrflold ov. l.]?,.<ri

1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2.13.02

1-25 K F-lrfJoia = n "110 2

1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2.13.02

J -25 K Fairfield 4 6. 2.13. oa

1-25 K Fairfield 4t;. 2.13.02

1-25 K Fairfield 46. 2.13.02

1-25 K Fairfield 138 2.13.02

1-25 K Falrffleld 50. 2.13.02

1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2.13.02

1-25 K FalrfUUl 50. 2.13.02

1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2,13.02

1-25 K Fairfield 10.1.9 2.18.02 ,

890.8 feet

"5

o

1^

J234.50 $28.90

lOiJ.SO IS.IS

100.60 13.15

ICG CO 13.15

106.60 13.15

98.05 12.10

98 05 12.19

98.05 12.10

294.20 36.30

106.60 13.15

106.60 13.15

106.60 13.15

100.60 13.15

223.35 27.55

$1,899.34 1234.25

o c

$289.00
131.60
131.00
131.50

,,
131.50

121.00
.'•il.OO

121.00
363.00

i<n.r.o

131.50
131.50
131.50
275.50

$2,342.50

* HI
f kai;

K^f5^jp fm

Cmimmmm^ ^^im Cook street to Tth^I
•M^ MhM-

m No. td'

iidew«tiss» Ctt^^, and Gutters and Boulevards.

»'|r il > III i* H>i|iw ^jJ i

ii 'iLMllJI i
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'

'

,

'

"
'

'

'

"

itAUJH OF PWNim.

•roiinson, ueorve ttj> ..•«m*«.«.j>
MltMi Maria ...' »»%i^tt4.»i**

IhtOea, A., and m»k Oo«r|MP. *s*

Pvaen, A^ ' «na - itiMB <^9^i>p^ '

•>: r.-;.

Bass, .Wm •!&;•'^ - »'* . » «'» i v
»
'*'>*V* >

i
/

ries
Stewart, Arthur .

Meyers, Capt. W.

mm
Falrfleia
Jfairflpid

Falrii. I'l

r'airUcld
Fairfield
li'alrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield

tjstr

&

*1

Si s

tm

.

'

.>-^»M«v:'- ,-^^Pt,-; 116.50

t.73 »4.M 11.65 116.50

1.73 94.60 11.65 110.50

,

:

, . 1.72 196.10 24.20 242.00

::i.,.,i.72 196.10 24.20 242.00
1.72 94.60 11.65 116.50
1.72 94.60 11.65 116.50

1.72 94.80 11.65 116.50

1.72 206.40 25.45 264.50

798.0

City's Share

Total

$1372.60
. $343.87

$169.20 $1692.00

$1716.47

BY-LAW No. 142.

Hilda Street, from Linden Avenue to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer. Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER

NOTICE

CANCELL-VTION OF BE8KRVE

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing upon Crown Lands In ' the Koot-

enay district, formerly held und.-r Special

Timber Licences numbered 4481, 5255, 5256,

.SS32 )<534. ftOSl. 9082, 10259, 10260, 10261,

UV.!fi2 10490, lOBOO, 11249, 11,1*7, ISS."!*,

23116, 24432, 26787,
28184, 3035S, SUSO,
31208, 31212, 31213,
32022, 32654, 32656,
33449, 33459, 334BD,

34311, S4386, SB631,
37BS0, 37993. 87994,

40406, 41078, 41344,

reason of the notice

published In the British Columbia Gazette

jn December 27, 1907, Is cancelled for the

purpose of offering tho said lands for sale

al public auction.
ROKT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, U. 1;'., Kth
October, 1912.

WATER NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-

ship existing be'.ween Herbert W. Ball and
John r Young, the business of which has

been carried on at 269 Cook street, Vic-

toria B C, has been disaolvod by the re-

tirement of Mr. Ball, and the entry of Mr.

Hobert Brock in his stead. The business

will now bo carried on at the said premises

bv Mr Young and Mr. Brock, to whom all

debts in connection i^^lth the said business

are to be paid.
Dated, at Vlctbrla. B. C.„ this 4th day of

October.' 191 21.,
•

'| '' ,; ,

LIQUOR ACT, 1010. '

1«727. 21907. 22661,
2U926, 28182, 2S1S3,
311S4, 311S5, 31201,
31308, 31330, 31 4 SI,

,12711, 83406, 33411,

34221, 34273, 34310,
3H502, 3C553, 36534,
39011, 39202, .ni35i>.

41426 and 4317G, ta

For License to Take and I'so Water.
Notice ts hereby given that Geoffry

Thomas Butler. of Heatings P. C, will

apply for a license to take and use five

hundred gallons of water per day out of a

spring which rises on the lund herein

described. The water will bo diverted at

the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as the oast

half of the west twenty acres of Kection

14, Range 2 East, South .Saanlch District.

This notice was pasted on tho ground on
the 9lh day of .September, 1912, The ap-
plication will be nied In tho office of the

Water Recorder at Victoria.
Oibjoctlons may be filed with the said

AVater Recorder or with the Comptroller of

AVater Rights. Parllamont Buildings. Vic-
toria, B. C.

GEOFFREY T. BUTLER,
Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

I'olice for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hole! known
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, in

Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October. 1912.

P. N. TESTER.
Applicant.

as
the

NOTICE
Notice is Tiereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting of the

Board of Licencing Commissioners after tlie

expiration of 30 days from the date hereof,

for a transfer of the »a\A licence triiui mc.

uous and fermented liquors from the prem-
ises known as the Lion Saloon. 2302

fhiimturs street, Victoria, B. C, to the

premises known as the Kits Hotel, situate

on Fort street, Victoria, B. C, and further

for a transfer of the said licence from m«,
tlic undersigned inonirta i-oiii-r, 10 t.iiii-

Btanre Biker, of Victoria. B. V..

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this list day
of October, 1913.

THOMAS POTTER.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQULMALT

COAL MIMM. HEGUlUi-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In
-Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion of the I'rovtiice of British
Columbia, may be lea." ' term ol

twenty-one years at an .
ital of $1

an acre. Not more thai. _.j-. nores will

be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights
aiipllcd tor are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal subdivisions

of sections, and in unsurveyed territory the

tract applied for shall 'be staked out by the

aiipUcant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of tS which will be refunded If

the rights appltod for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at tho

rate of five cents per ton. '

The person operating tho mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-

ing for tho tvll ciu«fitity .>of nierchantable

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rishts are' hot being oper-

ated, such returns should bo furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary for the

working of the mine at the rate of $10.00

For full Information application should be

made to the Secretary of tho Department
of the Interior, (Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sulj-Agent of Dbmlnlon Lands.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

X B.—Unauthorized publication of this

ndvcrtlscnieiit will not he paid for.

McLachlan, John H. •

Walt.s, Frank
McKtnnon, Agnes Part
Greenwood, A Part
Hart, J,

llallatn, J. D
Shapland, F.

Trlmen, Mrs. I4.B.
Brown, P. R
Gordon, Mrs. B. S ..i

Dickinson, E.

Powswell, Bertha P.

Walke, Wm. M. .....•.«• .>..••

•Walke, Wm. M
Knott, H. T.

Curry, W. S. .........<••>. •«..

Bailey, Samuel • • . • .;.••, ' -t^
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6

6

7

9

11

13
16
10
12
10
8

O
i-6.6-21
1-5.6-21
3-5.6-21

3-6.6-21

3-5.6-21
3-6.6-21

3-5.6-21

3-B.6-21
3-5.6-21

4-5.6-21

4-5,6-21

4-5.6-21

4-5.6-21

4-5-6-21

4-5,6-21
2-5.6-21

2-5.6-21

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FalrflfUl
Fairfield
Kalrfk-ld
Fairfield

a
o

120.0

120.0

60.0

50

60.0

60.0

60.O

60.0

no.o
110.0
60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

110.0
120.0

120.0

B
V. o
4) L.

«1 *>
«- o
0) o

$4.12%
4.12M.
4.12V4
4.12V4
4.I2M1

4.12V4
4.12V4

4.12M.
4.12V4

4.12H
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%

Total 1400.0
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$495.00 $37.20 $8.63 $540.83 '$66.70

495.00 8.63 503.63 62.10

247.60 8.63 256.13 31.60

206.25 8.63 214.88 26.60

247.50 8.G3 256.18 31.80

247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33 37.40

247.60 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33 37.40

247.50 8.63 256.13 31.60

453.75 37.20 8.63 10.00 509.58 62.85

463.75 37.20 S.63 10.00 609.58 62.85

247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33 37.40

247.50 37.20 S.63 $10.00 303.33 37.40

247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33 87.40

247.50 8.63 256.13 31.60

453.76 37.20 8.63 10.00 509.58 62.85

495.00 8.63 503.63 62.10

495.00 37.20 8.63 540.83 66.70

t5775.00 $372.00 $146.71 $80.00 : ;
$6373.71 $786.05

City's eh . . $1530.18

$7903.89

5 C
O C
t^<

$667.00
621.00
316.00
265.00
316.00

374,00
'

874.00
816.00
628.60
628.60
374.00
374.00
374.00
316.00
628.50
621.00
667.00

$7860.60

BY-LAW No. 157.

Morrison Street, from Fort Street to Oak Bay Avene—Grading, Dr aining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent

Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer. Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

Coast Dlfltrlct, Range 3.

Sealed tenders marked "Teudors for Lot

451 Coast Uistri.^t, Range 3,

cclved by the undersigned up

noon of Friday, the

1912, for the sal-; of

land lying between
Bella Coola and

Tenders (or Street LlshMns

' will bo ro-
to 12 o'clock

1st day of December,
that small fraction of

the Indian Reserve at

the Neclcetsconnay River,

which parcel of land has been surveyed and
known as Lot 451, Coast District,

, and comprises 13.46 acres.

of

is now
Range

J"he upset price to be at the rate

$10.00 per acre, and tho payments may be

made in four Instalments of 25 per cent

each The first instalment of 25 per cent

accompany tiie tender and tho balance

annual Instalments, with interest at 6
to

In

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will bo

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence u>

sell lltjuor by retail in tho hotel known as

the Parson's Bridge Hotel, situate

son's Bridge, Esquimau district.

Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 80th day of October, 1912.

RICHARD PRICE, Applicant.

at
In

Par-
the

IN THB 8UPKEMK COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA,

In' the matter of the estate of Annie

Bridg«t Bkersley. deceased, and In the mat-
ter of the "Official Adminlstratore' Act."

Notice la herety given that under an order

ranted by tho Hon. Mr. .Justice Gregory.

dated the 11th day of October, A.D. 1912,

I, the undersigned, was appointed adminis-

trator of the above estate.

All parties having olalms against the said

estate are requested to forward particulars

of aame to me on or before the 2nd day of

D«oemb«r, 1912, and all persons Indebted to

tb« said estate are required to pay soch In-

dabtedneas to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day of

Noramber, 161 1.

WILLIAM MONTKITH, ^
Official Admlnlatratwr.

"""
XKIVOII ACT, Itlt 77

Motle* Ui hereby irtven that, an the first

day of December next, application wlU be

mads to tlia Bu|»«rlntendent of ProvlnoUI
Polio* for renewal of the hotel llcftaM to

••11 lloaor by r»t*U in the hotal known *•

tlM lUrn* lalaad Hotel, situate at Mayne.

Ik* Pr«vlii«« of BrHlah Cotvabla.la AM ProiriB«« or Britian voiiwoj^
p^ai una >a» AW of W?>'''»JSJi«*»*A

'^t

Sealed Tenders, marked on envelope
"Tenders for Street Lighting," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned, will be re-

ceived until noon on Monday, November
nth, 1912, for the installation of a com-
plete System of Street Lighting In the
Township of Esquimau.

Plan.% may be seen and full particulars
obtained at the Office of tho Municipal
Clerk, situated at tho rear of the Lampson
Street School,
Tenders must be accompanied by a

marked cheque for five per cent (B%) of

the amount of the Tender, payable to the

order of the <'orpnrallnn of Esquimau,
which amount will be forfeited If the party
tendering declines to enter into or falls tfl

complete tho contract In accordance with
Ills Tender.

The lowest or nny other Tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

THOMAS SHEPHERD,
C.M.C., Ksqulmall.

Box D, Thoburn P. O.

per cent per annum.

Each tender must be accompanied by r^n

accepted b.iiik cheque or certificHto of de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the uuder.slgned.

The hlgheal or any tender not necessarily

^""P^"^-
, J. MAHON Y,

Commissioner of Lands.

501 Pender Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

NAME OF OWNER

Lelscr, Max and CampheU, Angus
Lplser, Max and Campbell, Angus
LoLser, Max and Campbell, Angua
Mu.SKrave, E. (Est. of)

MusKfavc, E. (Est. of)

MusKravo, E. (Est. of)

Lrlser, Max and Campbell, Angrua

Kiickle, Henry
Ruckle, Henry
Lelser, Max and CampboU, Angus
Lclser, Max miii Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Lelser, Mux and Campbell, Angus

Lelser, Max and Campbell. Angus

tri c
4-*
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Fernwood 100.0 $6.47% $547.50 $64.06 $6.96 $10.00 $627.52 $77.40 $774.00

26 Fernwood 60.0 s.47% 273.75 32.03 5.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 397.00

25
24
23
12
13
15

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood

/to.o

60.0
84.10

s.47%
6.47%
6.47%

278.75
278.75
464.45

32.03
32.03

64.06

5.96

5.98

5.96

io.oo
10.00
10.00

321.74
321.74
554.47

39.70
39.70
68.40

397.00
397.00
684.00

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood

124.0
103.0
60.0

5.47%
5.47%
6.47%

563.90
563.90
273.75

32.0-2

32.03
5.96
5.96

5.96

10.00
10.00

726.89
611.89
279.71

80.65
75.45
34.50

896.50
754.50
345.00

18 Fernwood 50.0 6.47% 278.75 32.03 £.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 397.00

17 Fernwood 60.0 6.47% 278.76 32.03 5.96 10.00 821.74 89.70 897.00

18
19
20
21
23

Fernwood 60,0 B.47% 273.75 32.03 5.96 10.00 821.74 39.70 397.00

Fernwood to.o 6.47% 273.76 82.03 6.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 897.00

Fernwood 60,0 B.47% 273.75 3 2.03 5.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 397.00

Fernwood
Fernwood

60.0

60.0

961.10

5.47%
6.47%

278.75
278.75

32.03
32.03

5.96

6.96

$89.40

10.00

10.00

$150.00

321.74
321.74

39.70
39.70

897.00
397.00

$5286.00 $612.48 $6017.88 $742.40 $7424.00

CIty's Share

fnta^

$1320.02

$7337.90

BY-LAW No. 133.

r . .V Street from Ouadra Street to Vancouver Street-Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of

Courtney Street, trom s^uaara o
Surface Drain

Concrete on the North Side of Said Street, with Curbs, and Gu tters on Both Sides, also Sewer. Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NOTICE

MQUOR ACT. 1«10.

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

police for renewal of the hotel license

sell liquor by retail in the hotel known
the Oak Dell Hotel, situate at Colwood,

the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this JZnd day of Octob^^. '»!>•

JOHN SOUTHWELL,
Applloaat.

to

lu

In the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia in the matter of Oustav Sutro, deceased,

and In the matter of the "Official Adniln-

islrntor's Act."

Notice is hereby given that under an
order granted by the Hdn. the Chief Jus-

tice, dated 10th day of May, 1912, 1, the

undersigned was appointed administrator

of thf! above estate. All parlies having
claims against the sold estate uro rcquestt'd

to furnish particulars of same to me on or

before the 11th day of iNovcmbcr. 1912, and
all parlies Indetitod to tho above estate are

required to pay sucli indebtedness to me
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2Bth day of

October, 1912.
WILLIAM MONTEITH,

Official Vdminiatrator.
-

LlQUOR~ACT. l»io"~

uqt;oB_ACT, ff.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of Dscember next, application will b*
mad« to tb« 8iiperlnt«ndeiit of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sail liquor by retail in the hotel known as

tha C0IW004 Hotal, nuaata at Colwood. in

tha ProvinM of BriUah CoIaitUkta. _

m^mMmfm

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Ooldstroam Hotel, situate at Gold-
stream, in the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1911.

WILFRID MILLER,
Applicant.

ijquoH ACT, laio.

Notice Is hereby gWen that, on the first

day of December next, application will bo

made to the Hnperlntendent of Provincial

Police lor renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known .as

the Sooke Harbor Hotel sitijate at Mlln**
Landlna. Booke. In the Province of BrIUsh

^"DaUMlVu Ilr4 «ar «f 0<>t«b«r. Itlifc

; , Piaa,. B.: 91
"'"

NAME OF OWNER

City i.-f Victoria
Bradlpy, Florence
Klckftby, J. B. H
Rpade, F. M. and Mrs. .

Towel!, .Tonn.le B
Powell, Jennie B
I'owell, .Jennie B
Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. C.
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C.C.T.
C.C.T.
ec.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T
CC.T.

o

SII.O

40.0

80.0

176
100.0
.60.0
26.0

26.0

60.0

60.0

SO.O

60.0

60.0
60.0

100.0

ItlO.O
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$3.62 $1140.30 $21.18

3.62 144. SO

8.62 289.60 21.18 20.00

3.62 6a«.30 21.18 40.00

3.62 362.00 21.18

3.62 18J.0O 2t.l8 20.00

3.62 90.50

3.62 90.50 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

1.62 S62.00 21.1$ 40.00

City
$4380.00
m fi>iarA

$264.16 $260.00

ToUl

S
3

$1161.48 $143.26 $1M3.S0
144.80 17.85 17t.B0
$80,78 40.80 408.00
694.48 86.65 868.60

10.00 393.18 48.60 4S5.00
10.00 232.18 28.66 388.S0
10.00 100.50 12.40 114.00
10.00 120.60 14.85 148.60
10.00 232.18 28.66 886.60
10.00 232.18 28.66 888.60
10.00 232.18 28.66 288.60
10.00 282.18 28.65 286.60

10.00 232.18 28.66 288.60

10.00 232.18 28.65 188.60

10.00 413.18 5I.4« 664.00

$110.00 $6004.16
.$1810.98

$617.86 I81TM0

.I8S15.14

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed to

be made will be held on Monday. December 2, 191a. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, in the City Hall,

corner ^f Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria. British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended a58e8»m«it

piu*t be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to auch sittings.

City Cltflc s Office, City H»ll, Vtetoria, B.C.. Friday. Octobtr »«. tfif ^' J- BOWLER, ritjrOA


